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Margaret A. Jackson N i k l a s von Vlyle; Guiscardus und Sigismunda 
The second of Nik las von Ylyle's Translatzen p r i n t ed i n 1478 
i s a German vers ion of the F i r s t Tale of the Fourth Day from 
Boccaccio's Decameron, made from a L a t i n t r a n s l a t i o n by Leonardo 
B r u n i . This thes is reproduces the t a l e of Guiscardus and 
Sigismunda i n these two versions i n Chapter 8, and i n the 
preceding chapters provides an i n t r o d u c t i o n to i t . 
Two manuscripts and three p r i n t s of Brun i ' s vers ion were 
ava i l ab le to me, and i n Chapter 1 I demonstrate t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p , 
concluding tha t the Mainz p r i n t of 14-69 i s the most su i t ab l e f o r 
my e d i t i o n . 
Chapter 2 i s a c r i t i c a l analysis of the t a l e , which recounts 
the vengeance exacted by Tancredus upon h i s daughter Sigismunda 
because of her l o v e - a f f a i r w i t h Guiscardus. 
N i k l a s ' aim was to i m i t a t e his L a t i n sources c lo se ly , and 
Chapter 3 shows by comparison of the German and L a t i n the extent 
to which he achieved t h i s aim and the extent to which he 
subordinated i t to other considerat ions . 
Versions of the t a l e by Eyb and Schlusse l fe lder are compared 
i n Chapter 4. These t r a n s l a t i o n s , and the I t a l i a n o r i g i n a l , also 
appear i n my e d i t i o n . Eyb wr i t e s i n c learer , more na tu ra l prose 
but has, by his o v e r r i d i n g moral purpose, diminished the l i t e r a r y 
q u a l i t y of the t a l e , There i s some evidence that Eyb was inf luenced 
by Sch lusse l fe lder and Schlusse l fe lder by a L a t i n ve r s ion . 
Chapter 5 considers N i k l a s ' l i f e and the themes which run 
through h i s work, and Chapter 6 sets h i s endeavours i n the context 
of Ear ly German Humanism. 
The r e l a t i onsh ip of t h i s t a l e w i t h the Legend of the Eaten 
Heart i n i t s numerous versions throughout Europe and beyond i s the 
subject of Chapter 7. 
The t ex t i s fo l lowed by Glossaries of L a t i n and German words. 
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1. 
1 THE TEXTS AND THEIR RELATIONSHIP 
This e d i t i o n contains the t ex t of Nik las von Wyle's 
Guiscardus und Sigismunda taken from the e a r l i e s t known p r i n t of 
the t a l e (1478), w i t h a version of N i k l a s ' source, the L a t i n 
t r a n s l a t i o n from Boccaccio by Leonardo Bruni Are t ino , appearing 
below i t . I n order to f a c i l i t a t e the comparison of N i k l a s 1 vers ion 
w i t h the two other contemporary t r a n s l a t i o n s by Albrecht von Eyb 
and He in r i ch Sch lusse l fe lder (Arigo) discussed i n Chapter 4, these 
t ex t s appear on the lower h a l f of the page. 
The vers ion by Albrecht von Eyb ( E ) , (1472), i s also based on 
the Bruni t r a n s l a t i o n (Br) and there fore appears d i r e c t l y below i t . 
The t e x t i s taken from Die Deutsche L i t e r a t u r . Texte und Zeugnisse 
edited by W. K i l l y , 7 vols (Munich, 1963-78), I l / 1 , S p a t m i t t e l a l t e r 
und Frtlhhumanismus, edited by Hedwig Heger (1975) * pp. 576-80. 
Heger reproduced the e d i t i o n by Max Herrmann i n : Albrecht von Eyb, 
Deutsche S c h r i f t e n , 2 vols ( B e r l i n , 1890-1) I , Das Ehebuchlein, pp. 
52-9, and the spe l l ings and d i a c r i t i c s of t h i s e d i t i o n are re ta ined 
The two tex ts appearing i n p a r a l l e l column below Eyb's 
ve rs ion are, on the l e f t the I t a l i a n source by Boccaccio (B) : the 
f i r s t t a l e of the Fourth Day from the Decameron, i n the e d i t i o n 
by V i t t o r e Branca (Florence, 1965), np. 461-76. ( A l l f u t u r e 
references w i l l be to t h i s e d i t i o n . ) On the r i g h t i s Heinr ich 
Sch lus se l f e lde r ' s t r a n s l a t i o n ( A ) , (1472/3) , d i r e c t from 
Boccaccio. This was published under the pseudonym of ' A r i g o ' 
and was thus f o r centuries a t t r i b u t e d to other w r i t e r s w i t h the 
C h r i s t i a n name He in r i ch , notably Steinhbwel, and so the t ex t i s 
taken from the I'ecameron von H. Steinhowel, edited by Adalbert 
von K e l l e r f o r the B i b l i o t h e k des L i t t e r a r i s c h e n Vereins ( S t u t t g a r t , 
1860) 247-256. 
N i k l a s ' German tex t (ii) 
The t a l e of Guiscardus und. Sigismunda i s the second of N ik l a s 
von Wyle's eighteen Trans la tz ion oder Tutschungen f i r s t p r in ted as 
a c o l l e c t i o n by Konrad Fyner of Esslingen probably i n 1478. The 
work i s thought to have been completed before 1464 and presumably 
appeared s i n g l y before the co l lec ted Translatzen. The t ex t 
reproduced here i s taken from the Fyner p r i n t held by the 
Heidelberg U n i v e r s i t a t s b i b l i o t h e k , I n c . G.5546, where i t occupies 
v r 
f o l i o s 51 - 59 • Another copy of t h i s n r i n t i s held by the 
B r i t i s h L i b r a r y , IB 8933. The c o l l e c t i o n was repr in ted by Bryse 
of Strasbourg i n 1510 and again i n 1536 i n Augsburg. The most 
recent e d i t i o n of the Translatzen i s that by Adalbert von K e l l e r , 
( S t u t t g a r t , 1861) f o r the B i b l i o t h e k des L i t t e r a r i s c h e n Vereins . 
The t ex t of the Fyner p r i n t (e) appears here unchanged 
except that abbreviat ions are w r i t t e n out in f u l l and the 
d iaeres i s over almost every % i s omitted since i t has no phonetic 
va lue . Other d i a c r i t i c s , such as those denoting diphthongs or 
umlaut are re ta ined , as i s the o r i g i n a l punctuat ion. ( N i k l a s ' 
p r a c t i c e i n punctuation i s discussed i n Chapter 3.) u and v may 
represent the vowel u : v_ i s usua l ly employed i n i t i a l l y and u 
elsewhere. _y_ and _j sometimes appear f o r _ i and where j . appears 
i n i t i a l l y , i t i s o f t en c a p i t a l i z e d . Errors i n the p r i n t are 
cor rec ted , w i t h the amended form underl ined and the o r i g i n a l reading 
shown in a foo tno t e . Unusual forms or words which might cause 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of understanding f o r the reader are asterisked and 
included i n the glossary. 
The L a t i n source (Br) 
The source of N i k l a s ' second Translatze i s the vers ion 
t r ans l a t ed by Leonardo Bruni Are t ino from Boccaccio's I t a l i a n . 
A number of manuscripts and p r i n t s of t h i s work are s t i l l extant , 
and i t was possible to consult f i v e i n the course of t h i s 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
The t ex t appearing here (m) i s taken from an ea r ly p r i n t 
o f B run i ' s ve rs ion , produced probably i n 1469, and c e r t a i n l y 
before September 1470, by Peter Schf t f fe r of Mainz (Gesamtkatalog 
der Wiegendrucke 5626, Hain *1587), from a copy held by the 
B r i t i s h L ib ra ry (G10208), described i n the Catalogue of books 
p r i n t e d i n the XVth century now i n the B r i t i s h Museum, 10 vo l s 
(London, 1908-71), 1,26. This n r i n t appears l a s t on a l i s t , 
issued i n 1470 to adver t ise Sch t t f fe r ' s p u b l i c a t i o n s , which i s 
reproduced by Lehmann-Haupt.^ 
4. 
S c h $ f f e r ' s p r i n t was compared wi th f o u r other vers ions , 
f i r s t l y the t e x t (k) p r i n t ed by Herbert G. Wright i n Ear ly English 
Versions of the Tales of Guiscardo and Ghismonda and T i t u s and 
Gisippus from the Decameron, Early English Text Society, O r i g i n a l 
Series 205 (London, 1937), pp. 102-29. This i s a copy of an 
incunable, B r i t i s h L ib ra ry 1A 5219, p r in ted around 1499-1500 by 
Kornel ius von Zier iksee of Cologne. 
A f u r t h e r p r i n t ed vers ion (_b) was ava i lab le i n the U n i v e r s i t y 
L i b r a r y i n Durham (Cosin H I 12), co l lec ted w i t h the works of 
Aeneas Sylv ius P iccolomini ( l a t e r Pope Pius I I ) , i n the Opera 
quae extant omnia (Basle, 1551), pp. 954-9. 
Two manuscript versions of the t a l e are held by the 
Wttrttembergische Landesbibliothek i n S t u t t g a r t . Both are i n 
c o l l e c t i o n s of Humanist works da t ing from the second h a l f of the 
f i f t e e n t h century. One of these (_S) may be more p rec i se ly dated 
from the watermarks to between 1456 and 1459. This car r ies the 
catalogue number Cod. poet, et p h i l , 2° 35, and contains Brun i ' s 
t r a n s l a t i o n on f o l i o s 158 r - I 6 l r . Among the works contained i n 
i t s 218 f o l i o s are three more pieces which Nik las t r ea ted : 
Controvers ia de n o b i l i t a t e by Buonaccorso Montemagno ( the basis 
f o r N i k l a s ' 14th Translatze) , The Ass, a t t r i b u t e d to Lucian 
(Translatze 13), and Aeneas S y l v i u s ' H i s t o r i a de duobus Amantibus 
(Transla tze 1 ) . The manuscript held by the Wurttembergische 
Landesbibliothek was donated by Johann Breher, a merchant of 
Hei lbronn , to the C i s t e rc i an house i n Schftntal i n 1 6 1 1 . I t i s 
leather-bound, w r i t t e n on paper 31 x 21 cm. i n a Bastard hand and 
rub r i ca t ed . At the opening of the t a l e , as o f t e n at the beginning 
of a niece, i s a 3 - l i n e gold i n i t i a l and some f l o r a l ornamentation. 
The second manuscript (L) i s c l a s s i f i e d as HB X 24 among the 
Codices Ph i l o soph i c i and came from Weingarten. I t was probably 
w r i t t e n i n Le ipz ig between 1464 and 1 4 7 0 . B run i ' s t e x t ( 7 4 R - 7 8 R ) 
i s headed 'Be duobus .Amantibus Girardo et Sigismunda' and ends 
w i t h the words ' scr ip tum L i p c z ( i g ) anno domini LXVII I . . . ' . The 
manuscript i s on paper 2 1 . 5 x 1 5 . 5 cm. and has 2 4 9 leaves. I t i s 
bound in pale lea ther , and several hands (Cursive and Bastard) were 
involved i n i t s p roduct ion . There i s space l e f t f o r i n i t i a l s , as 
at the beginning of t h i s t a l e : (T)ancredus. 
Apart from the Bruni t r a n s l a t i o n of Boccaccio, the c o l l e c t i o n 
contains l e t t e r s , t r e a t i s e s and speeches by, among others , Aeneas 
S y l v i u s , Peter Luder, Cicero , Poggio, S a l u t a t i , Gregor Heimburg, 
A r i s t o t l e i n La t in and also Brun i ' s L a t i n t r a n s l a t i o n of speeches 
by Aeschines, Demad.es and Demosthenes, along w i t h pieces by 
anonymous authors. 
A comparison of these f i v e versions w i t h N i k l a s ' German t ex t 
a f f o r d s no conclusive evidence of the i d e n t i t y of his source. 
The manuscripts and p r i n t s consulted a l l vary s l i g h t l y from one to 
another, and i t i s o f t en possible to deduce from the t r a n s l a t i o n 
6. 
the reading which Nik las must have had i n f r o n t of h im, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y since he claimed to be a l i t e r a l t r a n s l a t o r . 
However, w i t h the exception of k , i t proved impossible to s ing le 
out w i th absolute c e r t a i n t y any one of these versions as more 
c lose ly cognate than the others to N i k l a s ' exemplar. N i k l a s 1 
t r a n s l a t i o n contains a small number of errors i n r e l a t i o n to the 
I t a l i a n , which must have been taken over from his source, _0, and 
these can be accounted f o r by wayward t r a n s l a t i o n s i n some of the 
L a t i n vers ions . On the basis of these errors we can glean some 
i n d i c a t i o n of the r e l a t i o n s h i p of the versions consulted and 
N i k l a s ' source. 
S - 1456-9, held i n S t u t t g a r t 
The e a r l i e s t of these f i v e versions of Brun i ' s t ex t i s the 
manuscript Cod. poet, et p h i l . 2° 35 held by the "Wurttembergische 
Landesbibl iothek. I t contains a number of errors pecu l i a r to i t : 
Sigismunda, having returned as a widow to her f a t h e r ' s house, 
and r e a l i z i n g the small l i k e l i h o o d of her f a t h e r ' s f i n d i n g her a 
second husband, decides to choose a lover from among the men at 
her f a t h e r ' s cour t : 
Boccaccio, 1. 2 7 f f . 
E veggendo m o l t i uomini n e l l a corte del padre usare, g e n t i l i 
This i s rendered by m ( l l . 19-2o) , i n agreement w i t h _b, k and L as 
Erat paterna domus plena nobi l ium / ignobiliumque 
7. 
but S, probably through a misreading of an abbrev ia t ion , has 
Erat preterea domus . . . 
On rece iv ing Sigismunda's l e t t e r i n the reed, Guiscardus 
begins f o r t h w i t h to make preparations to f o l l o w her i n s t r u c t i o n s : 
Boccaccio, 1. 9 l f f . 
A l i a qual cosa f o r n i r e Guiscardo prestamente ord ina ta una 
fune con c e r t i nodi e cappi . . . 
m, at 11 . 54-5, along w i t h _b, k and L_, t r ans la tes t h i s c o r r e c t l y : 
quo ea exequeretur / funem nodis / cap is t r i sque impigre 
parauerat . 
but _S puts the word ' rope ' in to the p l u r a l : 
. . . funes . . . preparauerat 
Sigismunda's plan i s successful and Guiscardus descends i n to 
the cave to wai t f o r her . When she can get away from her maids, 
Sigismunda also goes to the cave, 'dove, t rovato Guiscardo, 
insieme rnaravigliosa f e s t a s i f e c e r o ' . (Boccaccio 11. 105-6). 
The corresponding phrase i n m ( l l . 63-4) reads 
repertumque i n antro iuuenem cupientissime i n complexum 
recep i t . 
_b and _L coincide w i t h m i n the use of ' cup i en t i s s ime ' . k ' s 
'des idera t iss ime in amplexum recep i t ' also preserves the same 
meaning, whereas S has 
recepi t . . . iuuenem anxientissime i n complexum 
which hardly su i t s the mood of the love r s ' r e j o i c i n g . 
Having heard Tancredus' reproaches and presented her case 
8. 
i n defence, Sigismunda issues a challenge to her f a the r to punish 
her i n the same if ay as Guiscardus: 
Boccaccio, 1. 3 4 9 f f . 
per cio che io t ' a cce r to che quello che d i Guiscardo f a t t o 
avra i o f a r a i , se d i me non f a i i l s i m i g l i a n t e , l e mie mani 
medesime i l faranno. 
_b, k and L_ share the reading of m, 1. 2Q5ff: 
Addo etiam i l l u d . in guiscardum quicquid a te factum e r i t / 
iam et s i i n me idem non f e c e r i s / mee tamen manus ipse 
e f f i c i e n t . 
The w r i t e r of S_, oerhaps inf luenced by 'Addo' at the beginning 
of the sentence, v/rote 
. . . se i n me addere non f e c e r i s . . . 
Tancredus sends Guiscardus' heart to Sigismunda w i t h a 
message: 
Boccaccio, 1. 3 7 6 f f . 
' I I tuo padre t i manda questo per c o n s o l a r t i d i que l la cosa 
che tu p iu ami, come tu hai l u i consolato d i cio che e g l i 
p iu amava. ' 
m, 1. 2 1 7 f f . (b, k , L) 
pater tuus hoc dono t i b i i n i t t i t . ^ ut c.onsolotur te de ea re 
quam tu ^lurimum amas. quemadmodum tu de ea re quam ipse 
plurimum amabat^ consolata es. 
I n 3 the tense of the verb i s present: 
. . . quam ipse plurimum am at . . . 
None of these errors are taken over by N i k l a s 1 t r a n s l a t i o n and 
may be presumed not to have been included in h is source. There are, 
however, other occasions where the La t in t r a n s l a t i o n i s not a close 
rendering of the I t a l i a n and the va r i an t s i n the d i f f e r e n t 
versions f a l l i n to two groups. I n the f i r s t , S., _b and L share a 
common reading as against m and k-, and i n the second, £5, ] D and k 
form a group. 
Speaking i n defence of Guiscardus, Sigismunda points out to 
her f a t h e r tha t he himself had recognized Guiscardus' v i r tuous 
nature: 
Boccaccio, 1. 3 2 l f f . 
Chi i l commendo mai t an to , quanto t u ' l commendavi i n t u t t e 
quel le cose laudevole che valoroso uomo dee essere commendato? 
m, 1 . 189 f f . 
quid vnquam usque adeo laudatus est a t e ^ ut i l l e i n cunct is 
operihus / que ad exel lent iam per t inen t v i r t u t i s . 
k f o l l o w s t h i s usage of the word ' exe l l en t i am ' but S_ shares wi th 
_b and L, the reading 
que ad exerci tat ionem v i r t u t i s pe r t inen t 
Here we can es tab l i sh a l i n k betvfeen S, _b and L and N i k l a s ' source, 
0_, because of N i k l a s ' t r a n s l a t i o n ( l . 237): 
/ o e 
in a l i en vnd ye tk l i chen wercken / so zu ubung der tugenden 
g e h S r i g s i n t f 
Sigismunda completes her speech wi th the challenge to 
Tancredus to punish her: she w i l l not beg f o r mercy: 
Boccaccio, 1. 3 4 6 f f . 
usa in me l a tua c rude l t a , l a quale ad a lcun priego p o r g e r t i 
disposta non sono. 
I n the L a t i n vers ions , the phrase is divided up in to two balanced 
sect ions , 
10. 
m, 1. 2 0 3 f f . 
ve r t e i n me crudel i ta tem tuam / . . . Equidem neque veniam 
deprecor/ neque penam formido. 
I n L the not ion of punishment i s wanting, though the verb ' formido 
appears: 
neque veniam deprecor neque formido 
S_, _b and k use the idea of mmishment i n both halves of the phrase 
so tha t 'deprecor ' now means 'ward o f f by prayers' ra ther than 
'plead f o r ' : 
nec penam deprecor neque formido . 
Again a r e l a t i onsh ip can be assumed w i t h 0_. Nik las at 11. 257-8 
read s: 
Dann ich b i t t n i t die pene / so f i i r c h t Jch ouch die n i t . 
L - L e i p z i g , between 1464 and 1470 
The L e i p z i g manuscriot diverges from the I t a l i a n and from the 
other versions on two notable occasions: 
When Tancredus goes in to Sigismunda's room and f i n d s i t 
empty, he s i t s down and f a l l s asleep: 
Boccaccio, 1. 135f f . 
e appoggiato i l capo a l l e t t o e t i r a t a sopra se l a c o r t i n a , 
. . . q u i v i s 1 addorrnentd. 
m, 11 . 83-4 
recl inatoque ad lectum capi te^ ac oeristromate ante se 
t r a c t o dormitare c e p i t . 
The verb ' do rmi ta re ' i s also used i n S and k and the same sense i s 
11. 
given by_b's ' s o p o r a r i ' . L_ at t h i s point reads 1 cogi ta re c e p i t ' . 
This turns out to be the very occasion when Sigismunda has 
summoned Guiscardus: 
Boccaccio, 1. 138f f . 
Ghismonda, che per i sventura quel d i f a t t o aveva ven i r 
Guiseardo . . . 
m, 1. 8 4 f f . (S, b, k) 
Sigismunda (quia infaustum per earn diem factum guiscardum ad 
se venire fecera t ) . . . 
but _L makes the add i t ion of the word ' p rand io ' 
quia ex in faus to prandio per earn diem fac to guiscardum ad se 
ven i re . . . 
Another add i t ion made by _L i s also found i n _b. Sigismunda 
addresses the heart which has been presented to her: 
Boccaccio, 11 . 405-6 
' Ahi ! dolcissimo albergo d i t u t t i i mie i p i a c e r i , 
m, 1. 235 (S, k) 
o iocundissimum hospicium voluptatum mearuro / 
_b and _L read 
o iocundissimum ac suavissimum hosnicium . . . 
These va r i an t s do not seem to have been taken over by 0. 
Divergence among the texts occurs over word order i n the 
t r a n s l a t i o n of the phrase descr ib ing Tancredus' habi t of going 
to stay and t a l k wi th h i s daughter. 
12. 
Boccaccio, 11 . 124-5 
e q u i v i con l e i d imorars i e ragionare alquanto 
_b and L again separate from the others i n t ak ing 'con l e i ' as 
r e f e r r i n g to ' d i m o r a r s i " : 
ib ique sermone aliquo i n s t i t u t o / cum ea aliquando morari 
(_b cum eo) 
whereas m, S and k nut 'cum ea' wi th the f i r s t verb (m, 1. 76): 
ib ique sermone al iquo cum ea i n s t i t u t o / al iquanto morari / 
This i s a case where N i k l a s ' word order suggests tha t he had the 
t r a n s l a t i o n given by _b and L i n h i s source: 
N i k l a s , 11 . 90-1 
vnd aid a mit e t l i chen red en Jm f u r gen omen by J r ain wyle 
zebelyben. 
m - Peter Schof fe r , Mainz, 71469 
The oldest of the p r i n t s contains several va r i an t s which are 
not found i n the other versions consulted. 
When Sigismunda remembers the cave, she does not want to 
d ivu lge her secret to anyone and struggles on her own to open the 
door. 
Boccaccio, 1. 8 2 f f . 
La quale, accio che niuno d i cio accorgersi potesse, m o l t i 
d i con suoi ingegni penato avea, . . . 
m, 11. 47-8 
. . . que sagaci c o n s i l i o anxia / ne quem conscium f a c t i 
haberet ipsa per se longo l i c e t conatu / . . . 
Here ' anx ia ' (perhaps g i v i n g the meaning 'worr ied l e s t . . . ' ) seems 
to be a misreading f o r ' annixa' ( ' s t r i v i n g t h a t ' ) found in _b and 
k ( ' adn ixa ' i n L, ' i n n i x a ' i n §) . 
13. 
B e f o r e m a k i n g a c h o i c e among a l l t h e c o u r t i e r s , S i g i s m u n d a 
f i r s t c o n s i d e r s t h e i r manners and h a b i t s : 
B o c c a c c i o , 11. 30-1 
e c o n s i d e r a t e l e ma.niere e i c o s t u m i d i m o l t i 
The d o u b l e t ' m a n i e r e ' - ' c o s t u m i ' i s expanded i n t h e L a t i n t o g i v e 
t h r e e synonyms: 'moribus / v i t a q u e e t f o r m a ' . F o r 'forma' m a l o n e 
h a s 'fama' ( l . 22) w h i c h f i t s t h e c o n t e x t e q u a l l y w e l l . 
I n o r d e r t o g e t i n t o t h e c a v e , G u i s c a r d u s has t o t i e a r o p e 
t o a bush and l o w e r h i m s e l f i n t h r o u g h a h o l e : 
B o c c a c c i o , 1. 97ff. 
e accomandato ben l ' u n o de' c a p i d e l l a f u n e ad un f o r t e 
b r o n c o che n e l l a bocca d e l l o s p i r a g l i o e r a n a t o , p e r q u e l l a 
s i c o l l o n e l l a g r o t t a e a t t e s e l a donna. 
I n _S, _b, k and L ' p e r q u e l l a ' i s t a k e n t o r e f e r t o ' l a f u n e ' , 
g i v i n g t h e sense 'by w h i c h ( r o p e ) he l e t h i m s e l f i n t o t h e cave' 
sese n e r funem d i m i s i t . 
I n m i t i s t a k e n as r e f e r r i n g t o ' l a bocca' and m e a n i n g ' t h r o u g h 
w h i c h ( o p e n i n g ) ' ( l . 59): 
sese p e r f oramen d i m i s i t . 
S i g i s m u n d a , a n s w e r i n g h e r f a t h e r ' s r e b u k e , d e s c r i b e s h e r 
s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t t h e u r g e s o f n a t u r e w i t h i n h e r . She succumbed, 
b e i n g u n a b l e t o r e s i s t : 
B o c c a c c i o , 11. 266-7 
A l l e q u a l i f o r z e non n o t endo i o r e s i s t e r e , ... 
A l l t h e v e r s i o n s e x c e p t _m read 'cum r e s i s t e r e n e q u i r e m ' , b u t i n m 
14. 
( l . 160) t h e r e a d i n g i s 'cum r e s i s t e r e r e q u i r e m ' . 
A s i m i l a r s l i p seems t o have o c c u r r e d a t m 1. 270. 
S i g i s m u n d a , on h e r d e a t h bed, i s p o u r i n g s c o r n on T a n c r e d u s ' t e a r s : 
B o c c a c c i o , 11. 479-80 
C h i v i d e mai a l c u n o , a l t r o che t e , p i a g n e r e d i q u e l l o che 
e g l i ha v o l u t o ? 
g i v i n g i n t h e L a t i n : 
q u i s vnquam p r e t e r t e n l o r a u i t i d ipsum quod f i e r i c o n c u p i u i t 
(S d e p l o r a u i t ) . I n m, however, ' p l o r a u i t ' has been m i s r e a d as 
' p r o b a u i t 1 . 
On none o f t h e s e o c c a s i o n s does m show any l i n k v / i t h _0 b u t 
t h e r e i s one f u r t h e r e r r o r f o u n d o n l y i n m w h i c h does s u g g e s t a 
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h 0: 
S i g i s m u n d a p r a i s e s h e r l o v e r ' s h e a r t and says t h a t i t has 
e arned a g o l d e n g r a v e : 
B o c c a c c i o , 11. 414-5 
q u e l l a s e p o l t u r a h a i che i l t u o v a l o r e ha m e r i t a t o 
S, b, k, L: 
i d s e p u l c h r u m h a b u i s t i / quod t u a m e r e b a t u r n r e s t a n t i a 
m adds t h e word ' v o l u p t a t u m ' ( l . 239) 
... quod t u a m e r e b a t u r p r e s t a n t i a v o l u p t a t u m 
w h i c h i s o b v i o u s l y t h e v e r s i o n w h i c h p r o m p t e d K i k l a s t o w r i t e ( l . 300^ 
das v e r d i e n t h a t d i n f u r p u n t l i c h k a i t a l l e r w o l l u s t e n . 
15. 
_b - Marcus H o p p e r u s , B a s l e , 1551 
The B a s l e p r i n t d a t e s f r o m much l a t e r and has a f f i n i t i e s w i t h 
L_, as have been p o i n t e d o u t above. 
On one o c c a s i o n _b has a d i f f e r e n t r e a d i n g f r o m t h e o t h e r 
L a t i n t e x t s . B e f o r e t h e l o v e r s p a r t a f t e r t h e i r f i r s t s e c r e t 
m e e t i n g , t h e y agree on a p l a n t o keep t h e i r a f f a i r s e c r e t : 
B o c c a c c i o , 11. 109-10 
e d a t o d i s c r e t o o r d i n e a l l e l o r o araori a c c i o che s e g r e t i 
f o s s e r o 
m, 11. 65-6 
sumntaque / i n f u t u r u m tenmus quo amores eorum s e c r e t i f o r e n t / 
T h i s a d d i t i o n s t r e s s i n g t h e f u t u r e i s r e n d e r e d by _b as 1 i n 
s e c u t u r u m tempus', b u t £>, k and L use t h e word ' s e c u r u s ' w h i c h 
seems l e s s s u i t a b l e : k ' i n securum tempus'; 5 ' s e c u r o t e m p o r e ' . 
k - Z i e r i k s e e , C o l o g n e , 1 4 9 9 / l 5 0 0 
T h i s p r i n t s t a n d s a p a r t f r o m t h e r e s t o f t h e v e r s i o n s c o n s u l t e d 
t h r o u g h t h e many a d d i t i o n s w h i c h i t mak.es t o t h e t e x t . These 
o c c u r t h r o u g h o u t , b u t a t y p i c a l example i s t h e passage where 
T a n c r e d u s t e l l s S i g i s m u n d a o f h i s i n d e c i s i o n w i t h r e s p e c t t o h e r . 
B o c c a c c i o , 1. 2 0 8 f f . 
ma d i t e s a l l o I d d i o che i o non so che f a r m i . D a l l ' u n a p a r t e 
mi t r a e l ' a m o r e , i l q u a l e i o t ' h o sempre p i t ) p o r t a t o che 
a l c u n p a d r e p o r t a s s e a f i g l i u o l a , e d ' a l t r a me t r a e 
g i u s t i s s i m o sdegno p r e s o p e r l a t u a g r a n f o l l i a : q u e g l i 
v u o l e che i o t i p e r d o n i , e q u e s t i v u o l e che c o n t r a a m ia 
n a t u r a i n t e i n c r u d e l i s c a : ma p r i m a che i o p a r t i t o p r e n d a 
d i s i d e r o d ' u d i r e q u e l l o che t u a q u e s t o d e i d i r e ' . E q u e s t o 
16. 
d e t t o basso i l v i s o , p i a n g e n d o s i f o r t e come f a r e b b e un 
f a n c i u l ben b a t t u t o . 
k a t t h i s p o i n t r e a d s ( a d d i t i o n s u n d e r l i n e d ) : 
de t e autem q u i d a c t u r u s sim i n c e r t u s c o n s i l i j sura neque 
s t a t u e r e adhuc p o t u i q u i d agere debeam, cum ex a l t e r p a r t e 
d i l e c t i o e t b e n i u o l e n t i a , quam pgo maiorem quam v l l u s vnquam 
p a r e n s e r g a t e h a b u i , ab omni v i n d i c t a t i b i i n f l i g e n d a :ae 
r e t r a h a t , a l t e r v e r o ex p a r t e i u s t a i n d i g n a t i o tua(m) e x o r t a 
p e r culpam me f l a g i t i o i m p e l l a t ; quorum a l t e r u m v t ignosc a m , 
a l t e r u m v t seuiam, a d h o r t a t u r . Ergo q u i d agam, aut q u i d con-
s i l i . j c a p i a m , i n d e l i b e r a t u s hucusque p e r m a n s i . Sed p r i u s q u a m 
a l i q u i d c e r t u m s u p e r hac r e s t a t u a m , q u i d ad hec respondeas 
a u d i r e c u p i o . ' H i s d i c t i s ac multum a s p e r e o b i e c t i s T a n c r e d u s 
v u l t u m d i m i s i t e t l ( a ) c h r i m a s i n s t a r p u e r i v a p u l a n t i s e f f u d i t . 
None o f t h e o t h e r v e r s i o n s makes t h e s e a d d i t i o n s - c f . m, 1. 1 2 4 f f . 
k i s a l s o s e t a p a r t by an e r r o r w h i c h i s n o t f o l l o w e d by any 
o t h e r t r a n s l a t i o n o r by N i k l a s . T a n c r e d u s goes i n t o h i s d a u g h t e r ' s 
room and w h i l e w a i t i n g f o r h e r t o r e t u r n , f a l l s a s l e e p and r e m a i n s 
u n n o t i c e d by t h e l o v e r s when t h e y come i n . Awakened by t h e n o i s e , 
T a n c r e d u s ' f i r s t r e a c t i o n t o h i s d i s c o v e r y i s s o r r o w : 
B o c c a c c i o , 1 . 1 4 6 f f . 
avenne che T a n c r e d i s i s v e g l i o " , e s e n t i e v i d e c i o che 
G u i s c a r d o e l a f i g l i u o l a f a c e v a n o : e d o l e n t e d i c i o o l t r e 
modo, p r i m a g l i v o i l e s g r i d a r e ... 
h i s l u d i s e x c i t a t u s , T a n c r e d u s , cum v i g i l f a c t u s e s s e t , 
s e n t i t omnia e t v i d i t que f i e b a n t , somnoque c o n c i t a t u s 
primum e x c l a m a r e v o l u i t ; 
'somno' i n k i s a m i s r e a d i n g o f 'summo' i n t h e o t h e r v e r s i o n s , and 
' d o l o r e ' has been o m i t t e d : 
m, 1. 8 9 f f . 
H i j s e x i t a t u s t a n c r e d u s cum v i g i l f a c t u s e s s e t r ' s e n s i t e t 
v i d i t omnia que f i e b a n t , summoque d o l o r e c o n c i t a t u s f 
primum e x c l a m a r e v o l u i t . ' ... 
17. 
C o n c l u s i o n 
A l l t h e t e x t s e x c e p t k have o n l y m i n o r v a r i a t i o n s . I s o l a t i n g 
t h e one c l o s e s t t o 0_ i s t h e r e f o r e d i f f i c u l t . 
_S, JL and m have been shown t o have wayward r e a d i n g s w h i c h have 
no c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s i n t h e German t e x t . I t f o l l o w s t h a t N i k l a s ' 
e x e m p l a r was n o t descended f r o m t h e s e , n o r can t h e y have been t h e 
a n c e s t o r s o f k o r _b. 
k s h a r e s no c e r t a i n e r r o r s w i t h 0. The o m i s s i o n o f veniam 
by b o t h i s n o t c o n c l u s i v e . S i n c e t h e r e a m e a r s t o be no p o i n t o f 
c o n t a c t w i t h _0 and i t i s i n any case v e r y v e r b o s e and c o r r u p t , k 
can be e l i m i n a t e d as a p o s s i b l e c a n d i d a t e f o r use as a base t e x t . 
_0's p o s i t i o n i s ambiguous. On t h e one hand i t was l i n k e d by 
a c l e a r v a r i a n t e x e r c i t a t i o n e m t o t h e group SLb ( a s a g a i n s t mk: 
e x c e l l e n t i a m ) ; i t a l s o s h a r e d t h e r e a d i n g cum ea m o r a r l w i t h Lb 
( a s a g a i n s t mkS). On t h e o t h e r hand i t was c l e a r l y l i n k e d by t h e 
e r r o r P r e s t a n t i a v o l u p t a t u m w i t h m a l o n e . 
The o n l y way t o a c c o u n t f o r t h e s e d i v e r g i n g c o n n e c t i o n s i s by 
p o s t u l a t i n g c o n t a m i n a t i o n a t some p o i n t i n t h e l i n e o f d e s c e n t -
l i k e l y i n v i e w o f t h e huge p o p u l a r i t y o f t h i s t a l e and t h e 
e x i s t e n c e o f many m a n u s c r i p t s and p r i n t e d v e r s i o n s . 
18. 
I n t h e absence o f c o n c l u s i v e e v i d e n c e o f an u n d i v i d e d a f f i n i t y 
b etween 0 and any o t h e r s i n g l e w i t n e s s , t h e M a i n z p r i n t o f 1479 (m) 
was s e l e c t e d as t h e t e x t t o be r e p r o d u c e d i n my e d i t i o n , a d e c i s i o n 
r e i n f o r c e d by t h e g r o s s e r r o r m e n t i o n e d above w h i c h t h e German 
f o l l o w s c l o s e l y . 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p o f t h e f i v e L a t i n w i t n e s s e s and N i k l a s ' German 
t e x t may be d e m o n s t r a t e d by t h e f o l l o w i n g d i a g r a m , w h i c h - i t must 
be s t r e s s e d - i s based on e v i d e n c e w h i c h i s n o t c o n c l u s i v e : -
B r u n i ' s O r i g i n a l (1438) 
A r c h e t y p e 
*X ( e x e r c i t a t i o n e m ) *Y ( e x e l l e n t i a m ) 
( 1 4 5 6 - 9 ) S *Z (cum ea 




ac s u a v i s s i m u : 
( p r a n d i o ) 
A (1551) 
N ( p r i n t e d 1478, 
composed b e f o r e 
1464) 
Motes 
1 . H e l l m u t Lehmann-Haupt, P e t e r S c h f t f f e r o f Gernsheim and M a i n z 
(New Y o r k , 1950) , P l a t e 19, p. 143. 
19. 
2 THE T A L E OF GUISCARMJS ANP SIGISMUNPA 
I t e m i n d e r a n d e r n t r a n s l a t z e von g w i s c a r d o vnd S i g i s m u n d a 
w i r t f u n d e n a i n l a i d s a m e r t r u r i g e r vsgange a i n e r b u l s c h a f t 
vnd g r o s s e r l i e b e zwuschen d i s e n zwayen menschen des d e r v a t t e r 
T a n c r e d u s a i n v r s a c h b was daz e r d i e s e l b e n sigismundam s i n 
t o c h t e r z e l a n g v e r h i e l t vnd n i t usgeben w o l t i n e l i c h e r 
v e r h y r i n g . 
Thus N i k l a s sums up t h e B o c c a c c i o s t o r y w h i c h he t r a n s l a t e d 
f r o m t h e L a t i n o f L e o n a r d o B r u n i A r e t i n o and p l a c e d second i n h i s 
c o l l e c t i o n o f T r a n s l a t z i o n o d e r t u t s c h u n g e n . Where t h e summary o f 
t h e s t o r y g i v e n i n t h e Decameron i t s e l f b r i e f l y d e s c r i b e s t h e 
a c t i o n , 
T a n c r e d e , p r e n z e d i S a l e r n o , u c c i d e l ' a m a n t e d e l l a f i g l i u o l a 
e raandale i l c u o r e i n una coppa d ' o r o ; l a q u a l e , messa 
s o p r ' e s s o acqua a v v e l e n a t a , q u e l l a s i bee, e c o s i muore. 
( p . 461,1) 
N i k l a s i s h e r e commenting on t h e s t o r y i n such a way as t o 
i n d i c a t e i t s m o r a l p u r p o s e . I t f o l l o w s a s t o r y w h i c h i l l u s t r a t e s 
t h a t a l l i l l i c i t l o v e a f f a i r s b r i n g more s o r r o w t h a n j o y , b u t i n 
t h i s s t o r y t h e blame i s t r a n s f e r r e d , f r o m t h e i l l - f a t e d l o v e r s t o 
t h e n e g l i g e n t f a t h e r . A l t h o u g h t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e n o v e l l a 
can be seen t o f i t t h e f a c t s , i t s u g g e s t s t h a t t h e s t o r y i s no 
more t h a n a m o r a l t r a c t t o i l l u s t r a t e t h e d u t y o f a f a t h e r and 
o m i t s many o t h e r e l e m e n t s w h i c h make t h e s t o r y b o t h d r a m a t i c a l l y 
s a t i s f y i n g and t h e m a t i c a l l y i n t e r e s t i n g , t h e p r o d u c t o f a new 
s p i r i t , b o r n i n I t a l y , w h i c h N i k l a s was t r y i n g t o s p r e a d i n 
Germany. 
2 0 . 
The o p e n i n g i s e c o n o m i c a l and c o n c e n t r a t e d , l o c a t i n g t h e 
g e o g r a p h i c a l s e t t i n g and t h e s o c i a l m i l i e u - a t a p r i n c e ' s c o u r t 
i n S a l e r n o - and i n t r o d u c i n g t h e f i r s t o f t h e m a j o r c h a r a c t e r s , 
T a n c r e d u s , w i t h h i s c h i e f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , h i s g e n t l e n e s s and 
k i n d l y n a t u r e . The second s e n t e n c e o u t l i n e s n o t o n l y t h e change 
i n T a n c r e d u s 1 b e h a v i o u r b u t a l s o t h e outcome o f t h e s t o r y . W i t h 
t h e k n o w l e d g e t h a t T a n c r e d u s i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e d e a t h o f two 
l o v e r s , t h e p a t t e r n o f t h e s t o r y has been i n d i c a t e d t o t h e a u d i e n c e , 
whose c u r i o s i t y i s now roused t o f i n d o u t n o t what happens, b u t 
how. A f u r t h e r ominous r e m a r k adds t o t h e sense o f doom: 
T a n c r e d u s o n l y had one d a u g h t e r , b u t i t w o u l d have been b e t t e r i f 
he had. n o t even had h e r - we can now e x p e c t t h e e v e n t s t o be 
r e l a t e d t o be g r a v e . 
The s t r e s s i s now p l a c e d on t h e f a c t t h a t t h e d a u g h t e r i s t h e 
o n l y c h i l d : T a n c r e d u s ' i n o r d i n a t e l o v e f o r S i g i s m u n d a i s t h u s 
e x p l a i n e d . I n Hans Sachs' a d a p t a t i o n o f t h e s t o r y , S i g i s m u n d a ' s 
m o t h e r d i e s d u r i n g S i g i s m u n d a ' s m a r r i a g e , l e a v i n g T a n c r e d u s 
1 
o e p e n u e n t e x c l u s i v e l y on h i s d a u g h t e r . A l t h o u g h no m e n t i o n i s 
made h e r e o f t h e m o t h e r ' s d e a t h , t h e t o t a l absence o f r e f e r e n c e 
t o h e r i n t h e s t o r y l e a d s us t o assume t h a t she i s dead and t h a t 
S i g i s r n u n d a i s t h u s t h e s o l e o b j e c t o f T a n c r e d u s ' a f f e c t i o n s . 
T h i s i s t h e r e a s o n why he w a n t s t o keep h e r a t home, b u t t h e 
s u g g e s t i o n i s t ^ a t T a n c r e d u s a c t s a g a i n s t t h e c o u r s e o f n a t u r e 
and t h e laws o f custom i n n o t m a r r y i n g h e r o f f a t t h e u s u a l age. 
I t i s n o r m a l f o r g i r l s t o want t o be m a r r i e d and T a n c r e d u s i s 
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a l l o w i n g h i s s e l f i s h n e s s t o s t a n d i n t h e way o f h i s d a u g h t e r ' s 
good. When he e v e n t u a l l y m a r r i e s h e r t o t h e son o f t h e Duke o f 
Campania, she i s v e r y soon widowed and r e t u r n s home. 
T h e r e now f o l l o w s a d e s c r i p t i o n o f S i g i s m u n d a ( t h o u g h she 
has n o t y e t heen named), s t r e s s i n g h e r b e a u t i f u l a p p e a r a n c e . The 
re m a r k t h a t she was endowed w i t h g r e a t e r i n t e l l i g e n c e t h a n i s 
s u i t a b l e f o r a woman seems t o f i t i n more w i t h t h e t r a d i t i o n a l , 
m e d i e v a l v i e w o f t ^ e p o s i t i o n o f women such as T a n c r e d u s m i g h t 
h o l d , t h a n w i t h t h e a t t i t u d e w h i c h i s i l l u s t r a t e d by t h e r e s t o f 
t h e s t o r y , w h i c h a s s e r t s t h e r i g h t o f t h e woman as an i n d i v i d u a l 
t o shape h e r own d e s t i n y . 
S i g i s m u n d a ' s p o s i t i o n a t t h e c o u r t o f h e r ' g u t i g e m v a t t e r ' 
(11. 15-16) ( a n a d j e c t i v e f r e q u e n t l y a p p l i e d , t o T a n c r e d u s ) i s 
t h a t o f a g r e a t l a d y , w i t h a p p a r e n t l y a l l t h a t she c o u l d w i s h f o r , 
b u t she i s d i s s a t i s f i e d when she r e a l i z e s t h a t h e r f a t h e r has no 
i n t e n t i o n o f f i n d i n g h e r a second husband. Her sense o f n r o p r i e t y 
f o r b i d s h e r t o ask him t o do t h i s , b u t i t does n o t p r e c l u d e h e r 
t a l c i n g a l o v e r i n s e c r e t . She knows what she r e q u i r e s o f a l o v e r s 
he must be ' a i n s a d e l l i c h e n gemfitz 1 ( 1 1 . 2 0 - 1 ) , and h e r c h o i c e i s 
made q u i t e d e l i b e r a t e l y a f t e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h e b e h a v i o u r o f 
a l l a t t h e c o u r t , n o b l e s and commoners. The c r u x o f t h e theme o f 
n o b i l i t y t r e a t e d i n t h i s s t o r y i s t h a t t h e man who i s most n o b l e 
i n b e h a v i o u r i s low b o r n , ' a i n e n J u n g l i n g m i t nam en g w i s c a r d u m von 
n i d e r m g e s c h l e c h t g e b o r n / Aber von l o b l i c h e r . s i t t e n v b e r a l l 
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a n d e r w o l e d e l . ' ( l . 2 4 f f . ) . S i g i s m u n d a f a l l s i n l o v e w i t h 
G u i s e a r d u s as she o b s e r v e s h i s n o b l e manners. G u i s c a r d u s i s 
q u i c k - w i t t e d ('der von v e r n u n f t n i t t r e g e 1 - 1. 2 8 ) , n o t i c e s , and 
b e g i n s t o r e c i p r o c a t e . The o v e r w h e l m i n g power o f l o v e i s s t r e s s e d , 
as G u i s c a r d u s 1 t h o u g h t s become t o t a l l y a b s o r b e d i n h i s p a s s i o n . 
The woman t a k e s t h e i n i t i a t i v e and t h i n k s o f a way f o r them 
t o meet, u s i n g h e r w i t s and c u n n i n g t o d e v i s e a s e c r e t p l a n f o r 
a r e n d e z - v o u s . T h i s e l e m e n t o f i n t r i g u e ( t h e message i n t h e r e e d 
and t h e s e c r e t passage f r o m t h e cave) adds i n t e r e s t and a sense o f 
a d v e n t u r e t o t h e p l o t . 
I t i s L o v e , p e r s o n i f i e d , w h i c h b r i n g s t h e s e c r e t t u n n e l t o 
t h e l a d y ' s memory, and h e r own s k i l l and i n t e l l i g e n c e e n a b l e s h e r 
t o f i n d a way o f u s i n g i t . The o p e n i n g o f t h e huge o l d d o o r c o s t s 
h e r c o n s i d e r a b l e e f f o r t , b u t she i s c a p a b l e enough n o t t o need 
h e l p ( ' d u r c h s i c h s e l b s d i e k u n s t f a n d /' - 1 1 . 5 6 - 7 ) . The f a c t 
t h a t S i g i s m u n d a a c t s on h e r own i n i t i a t i v e s t r e s s e s h e r s t r e n g t h 
o f c h a r a c t e r and h e r s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y - she does n o t need a 
c o n f i d a n t e f o r m o r a l o r p r a c t i c a l s u p p o r t - and a l s o s t r e n g t h e n s 
t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f s e c r e c y i n t h e s e d e a l i n g s . S i g i s m u n d a t a k e s 
e x t r e m e c a r e i n m a k i n g h e r p l a n s and h e r p r e c i s e a p p r o a c h even 
i n v o l v e s t a l c i n g t h e measurements o f t h e cave. G u i s c a r d u s a l s o 
t a k e s h i s own p r e c a u t i o n s . He p u t s on a l e a t h e r s u i t t o p r o t e c t 
h i m s e l f f r o m t h e t h o r n s a t t h e e n t r a n c e t o t h e c ave, p r e p a r e s a 
r o p e , and, f o r h i s p a r t , r e s p e c t s t o t a l s e c r e c y ( ' g a n t z a l l a i n vnd 
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s u s t m e n g k l i c h e n v n w i s s e n d ' - 1. 66), g o i n g t o t h e cave a t n i g h t 
and w a i t i n g u n t i l t h e d a y t i m e when i t i s p o s s i b l e f o r S i g i s m u n d a , 
by f e i g n i n g t o be i n need o f r e s t , t o r e t i r e t o h e r room and l e t 
h i m i n . Thus on t h i s o c c a s i o n , t h e p l a n s f o r a c l a n d e s t i n e 
m e e t i n g a r e c a r r i e d o u t s m o o t h l y and c u l m i n a t e i n t h e j o y f u l u n i o n 
o f t h e l o v e r s . T h r o u g h o u t , t h e a c c e n t has been on s e c r e c y , and 
b e f o r e t h e y p a r t , t h e l o v e r s a g r e e on t h e means t o keep t h e i r 
a f f a i r s e c r e t i n f u t u r e . Hence t h e d i s c o v e r y , when i t o c c u r s , i s 
g i v e n a h e i g h t e n e d d r a m a t i c e f f e c t . 
The passage o f t i m e i s i n d i c a t e d i n t h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
G u i s c a r d u s , h a v i n g l e a r n e d t h e way, r e t u r n e d many t i i u e s , b u t t h e r e 
i s no p r e c i s e r e f e r e n c e t o how much t i m e e l a p s e s b e f o r e t h e 
d i s c o v e r y . T h e i r m u t u a l l o v e i s a s o u r c e o f g r e a t j o y t o t h e 
c o u p l e , b u t j u s t a t t h i s p o i n t , t h e c l i m a x o f t h e i r h a p p i n e s s , 
t h e hand o f P a t e s t r i k e s . F a t e i s seen as t h e enemy o^ l a s t i n g 
p l e a s u r e and causes t h e l o v e r s ' h a p p i n e s s t o t u r n t o p a i n . A g a i n 
t h e p r e d i c t i o n o f a b i t t e r end t o come c r e a t e s a sense o f doom 
w i t h o u t d i m i n i s h i n g t h e t e n s i o n . The n a r r a t i v e t h e n b e g i n s t o 
b u i l d up s t a g e by s t a g e t o t h e d i s c o v e r y , b e g i n n i n g w i t h t h e 
a p p a r e n t l y c a s u a l s t a t e m e n t o f T a n c r e d u s ' h a b i t o f g o i n g t o h i s 
d a u g h t e r ' s room t o w h i l e away t h e t i m e w i t h h e r , and l e a d i n g up t o 
t h e f a t e f u l c o i n c i d e n c e . F o r i t i s i n d e e d c o i n c i d e n c e w h i c h 
b r i n g s T a n c r e d u s i n t o t h e room on one o c c a s i o n when S i g i s m u n d a has 
s e n t f o r G u i s c a r d u s ('vnd s i c h zu v n g e l u c k begeben h a t t / ...' -
11. 1 0 0 - 1 ) , and n o t t h r o u g h any l a c k o f c a r e and d i s c r e t i o n t h a t t h e 
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l o v e r s f a i l t o see t h e s l e e p i n g T a n c r e d u s . 
T a n c r e d u s ' i m m e d i a t e r e a c t i o n on w a k i n g up and r e a l i z i n g what 
he i s w i t n e s s i n g i s g r i e f , b u t t h i s i s f o l l o w e d s w i f t l y by d e s i r e 
f o r r e v e n g e . Thus he s t i f l e s t h e c r y w h i c h comes t o h i s l i p s , 
l e s t i t s h o u l d hamper h i s p l a n s t o avenge t h e w r o n g w h i c h he f e e l s 
h as been done t o h i m . At t h i s p o i n t , t h e c l i m a x o f t h e a c t i o n o f 
t h e s t o r y , t h e r e a d e r ' s sympathy i s c o m p l e t e l y w i t h t h e l o v e r s , 
who a r e s t i l l b l i s s f u l l y unaware o f t h e i r i m p e n d i n g doom, and 
T a n c r e d u s ' d e s i r e t o p u n i s h i s condemned as ' l a s t e r ' ( l . 1 1 1 ) . 
W i t h o u t h e s i t a t i o n , T a n c r e d u s t a k e s t h e d e c i s i o n t o have 
G u i s c a r d u s t a k e n p r i s o n e r , and sends o u t men t o c a t c h him as he 
emerges f r o m t h e cave t h a t n i g h t . He i s m o t i v a t e d by g r i e f ( ' m i t 
v n g e l o u p l i c h e m s c h m e r t z e n b e t r u b t / ' - 1. 1 1 8 ) , and i s s t i l l 
r e p r e s e n t e d as w e e p i n g when he c o n f r o n t s G u i s c a r d u s . He accuses 
h i m o f i n g r a t i t u d e f o r h i s m a s t e r ' s g e n e r o s i t y - r e a c t i n g i n a 
s e l f - c e n t r e d way, T a n c r e d u s f e e l s t h a t he has d e s e r v e d b e t t e r 
r e w a r d t h a n t h e shame w h i c h G u i s c a r d u s has b r o u g h t on h i m . 
The o n l y words w h i c h G u i s c a r d u s speaks i n t h e w h o l e s t o r y a r e 
s i m p l e and p o w e r f u l , n o t a c l a m o u r f o r mercy b u t an a f f i r m a t i o n o f 
t h e power o f l o v e . T h e r e i s a p a r a l l e l h e r e w i t h t h e a t t i t u d e o f 
S i g i s m u n d a w h i c h shows t h a t t h e y a r e k i n d r e d s p i r i t s . I n c o n t r a s t 
t o T a n c r e d u s ' e m o t i o n a l o u t b u r s t s , b o t h S i g i s m u n d a and G u i s c a r d u s 
show u n f a i l i n g s e l f - c o n t r o l i n t h e i r r e a c t i o n s . When T a n c r e d u s , 
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h a v i n g o r d e r e d G u i s c a r d u s t o be i m p r i s o n e d , goes t o c o n f r o n t 
S i g i s m u n d a , he i s a g a i n w e e p i n g as he a d d r e s s e s h e r . He i s amazed 
t h a t she c o u l d even t h i n k o f c o m p r o m i s i n g her h o n o u r i n t h i s way, 
s i n c e he had a l w a y s o b s e r v e d h e r v i r t u o u s n a t u r e . T h a t he f i n d s 
h e r a c t i o n s i n c o n c e i v a b l e u n d e r l i n e s how l i t t l e c o m p r e h e n s i o n 
T a n c r e d u s has f o r h i s d a u g h t e r ' s p o s i t i o n , b u t h i s a t t i t u d e i s 
p e r h a p s u n d e r s t a n d a b l e i n t h e s e c i r c u m s t a n c e s . H i s u n w i l l i n g n e s s 
t o u n d e r s t a n d h e r p l i g h t o n l y becomes c l e a r l a t e r i n h i s r e f u s a l 
t o t a k e a c c o u n t o f her j u s t i f i c a t i o n o f h e r a c t i o n u n t i l i t i s t o o 
l a t e . 
I n h i s e x a g g e r a t e d i n d i g n a t i o n and g r i e f , T a n c r e d u s says t h a t 
h i s l i f e h o l d s n o t h i n g b u t m i s e r y because o f t h e memory o f 
S i g i s m u n d a ' s s i n . He i s i r k e d even more, however, by t h e f a c t 
t h a t S i g i s m u n d a chose someone o f low b i r t h t o be h e r l o v e r - a 
y o u t h r a i s e d a t c o u r t o u t o f c h a r i t y . He i s s u r e o f what c o u r s e 
o f a c t i o n t o t a k e i n r e s p e c t o f G u i s c a r d u s b u t w i t h r e g a r d t o 
S i g i s m u n d a he i s t o r n between h i s g r e a t l o v e f o r h e r ( e m p h a s i z e d 
p r e v i o u s l y ) and what he c o n s i d e r s j u s t i f i a b l e a nger. As he s p e a k s , 
he bows h i s head and weeps l i k e a c h i l d who has been s t r u c k - a 
t e l l i n g s i m i l e and a g e s t u r e w h i c h i s s i g n i f i c a n t i n i t s c o n t r a s t 
t o S i g i s m u n d a ' s . When t h e t r u t h o f t h e s i t u a t i o n dawns on h e r , she 
i s a l s o g r e a t l y d i s t r e s s e d b u t h e r s t r e n g t h o f c h a r a c t e r e n a b l e s 
h e r t o overcome h e r d i s t r e s s : 'Doch grSsse i r s gemSts d i e t e t 
v b e r w i n d e n w y p l i c h b l S d i k a i t ' ( l l . 1 6 5 - 6 ) . S i g i s m u n d a r a i s e s h e r 
he a d , h e r e x p r e s s i o n u n f l i n c h i n g . F o r t h w i t h she r e s o l v e s t o s h a r e 
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h e r l o v e r ' s f a t e and s c o r n s l i f e . She does n o t c o n s i d e r l o w e r i n g 
h e r s e l f t o beg mercy o f h e r f a t h e r , a l t h o u g h she c o u l d d o u b t l e s s 
h ave p l a c a t e d h im i f she had w a n t e d . She i s d e t e r m i n e d t h a t 
T a n c r e d u s s h o u l d r e c o g n i z e t h e t r u t h o f t h e s i t u a t i o n and c o n f i r m s 
h e r l o v e f o r G u i s c a r d u s , s a y i n g t h a t i f such a t h i n g i s p o s s i b l e , 
she w i l l c o n t i n u e t o l o v e h im a f t e r d e a t h , and l a y s t h e blame f o r 
h e r a c t i o n w i t h h e r f a t h e r . I t was n o t f e m i n i n e weakness on h e r 
p a r t b u t h e r f a t h e r ' s n e g l e c t w h i c h l e d h e r i n t o t h i s a f f a i r . She 
says t h a t h e r f a t h e r s h o u l d have shown more u n d e r s t a n d i n g f o r h e r 
need s , e s p e c i a l l y s i n c e she i s v e r y l i k e h i m . He s h o u l d have been 
a b l e t o c a s t h i s mind back t o h i s own a c t i v e y o u t h and r e a l i z e d 
t h a t h e r needs as a young woman, made o f f l e s h and b l o o d l i k e h i m , 
w o u l d n o t be s a t i s f i e d w i t h t h e i d l e l i f e a t c o u r t . S i g i s m u n d a ' s 
r e p r o a c h , p a r t i c u l a r l y s i n c e i t i s e x p r e s s e d i n such a l u c i d and 
l o g i c a l way, does n o t seem u n f a i r . P r e c i s e l y because S i g i s m u n d a 
t a k e s a f t e r h e r f a t h e r , t h e i m p l i c a t i o n i s t h a t i t s h o u l d n o t have 
been t o o g r e a t an e f f o r t f o r T a n c r e d u s t o c u t h i m s e l f i n h e r 
p o s i t i o n . But T a n c r e d u s , b e i n g t o t a l l y wrapped up i n h i s own 
need s , i s i n c a p a b l e o f even a l i t t l e u n d e r s t a n d i n g . 
I n i t i a l l y , S i g i s m u n d a f e e l s , t h e f o r c e s o f Love and F a t e were 
f a v o u r a b l e t o h e r , w o r k i n g t o g e t h e r t o show h e r t h e way t o t h e 
r e a l i z a t i o n o f h e r hones. A g a i n t h e emphasis on s e c r e c y 
( ' v e r b o r g e n l i c h vnd i n gehaim s u s t m e n g klichem v n w i s s e n d ' - 1 1 . 204 
-5) shows t h a t h e r p r i o r i t y has been t o a v o i d s c a n d a l . S e t t i n g 
h e r s e l f a p a r t f r o m t h e many women who embark on such a f f a i r s 
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m e r e l y by chance, S i g i s m u n d a a s s e r t s h e r c o n s c i o u s c h o i c e : 
' . . . s u n d e r m i t w o l b e d a c h t e n s i n n vnd mute / m i r g w i s c a r d u m 
e r w e l l e t han l i e b z e h a b e n /' (ll„ 208-9). S i g i s m u n d a a l w a y s a c t s 
d e l i b e r a t e l y , and h a v i n g chosen h e r c o u r s e , she has p u r s u e d i t 
w i t h c o n s t a n c y and reaped t h e r e w a r d s i n t h e j o y o f t r u e l o v e . 
T h i s d e c l a r a t i o n b r i n g s t o a c l i m a x S i g i s m u n d a ' s d e f e n c e o f h e r 
a c t i o n and shows h e r t o be an e l o q u e n t champion o f l o v e and o f 
women. She r e p r e s e n t s t h e v o i c e o f t h e new age even more s t r o n g l y , 
h o wever, i n h e r n e x t a r g u m e n t , i n w h i c h she a t t a c k s T a n c r e d u s f o r 
h i s d o u b l e s t a n d a r d s . 
I n s u g g e s t i n g t h a t h e r a c t i o n w o u l d have been l e s s 
r e p r e h e n s i b l e had she chosen a h i g h - b o m l o v e r , T a n c r e d u s i s , i n 
S i g i s m u n d a ' s o p i n i o n , m a k i n g a judgement w o r t h y o n l y o f t h e 
i g n o r a n t masses: 'Jn dem f o l g e s t du nach dem f a l s c h e n wane des 
p u f e l s vnd gemainen f o l d - r e s ' ' ( l l . 2 1 4 - 5 ) . The a l l - i m p o r t a n t 
theme o f F a t e r e a p p e a r s , a c t i n g w i t h b l i n d d i s r e g a r d f o r m e r i t 
when i t d e c r e e s t h e p o s i t i o n o f men. S i g i s m u n d a s t a t e s 
u n e q u i v o c a l l y t h a t a l l men a r e b o r n e q u a l and a r e d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
o n l y by v i r t u e . Here i s t h e new s p i r i t o f Humanism s p e a k i n g o u t 
a g a i n s t t h e o l d i d e a s o f d i v i n e l y o r d a i n e d h i e r a r c h y i n w h i c h 
n o b i l i t y o f b i r t h was e q u a t e d w i t h n o b i l i t y o f mind. 
S i g i s m u n d a o b v i o u s l y sees h e r s e l f as one o f t h e c u l t u r a l l y 
s u p e r i o r who can p e r c e i v e t r u e n o b i l i t y . Those who f a i l t o v a l u e 
i t a r e condemning t h e m s e l v e s . Here S i g i s m u n d a i s p l a c i n g h e r 
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f a t h e r among t h o s e who a r e t o o i g n o r a n t t o see t h i s , and 
c h a l l e n g i n g him t o concede t h a t she i s r i g h t . She r e m i n d s him 
t h a t he had a l w a y s been f u l l o f p r a i s e f o r G u i s c a r d u s , and i s 
f o r c i n g h i m t o a d m i t t h a t G u i s c a r d u s was w o r t h y o f t h i s p r a i s e and 
f a r s u p e r i o r i n w o r t h t o t h o s e c o u r t i e r s who were o f n o b l e b i r t h . 
H e r argument i s u n a s s a i l a b l e and h e r speech p o w e r f u l , d e s t r o y i n g 
T a n c r e d u s ' f e e b l e o b j e c t i o n s w i t h o u t a l l o w i n g him t o d e f e n d 
h i m s e l f ( ' f u r war / du r e d e s t das n i t i s t ' - 1 . 2 4 2 - 3 ) . Once more 
she t u r n s t h e t a b l e s on h e r f a t h e r , l a y i n g t h e blame a t h i s f e e t 
f o r G u i s c a r d u s ' l o w l y p o s i t i o n : i f T a n c r e d u s had g i v e n G u i s c a r d u s ' 
m e r i t s a p p r o p r i a t e and j u s t r e w a r d , he would have o c c u p i e d a 
s t a t i o n b e f i t t i n g h i s q u a l i t i e s . She now draws s u p p o r t f o r h e r 
argument f r o m t h e p a s t t o p r o v e t h a t many who became k i n g s and 
p r i n c e s had humble o r i g i n s . W i t h o u t l e t t i n g h e r f a t h e r sneak, 
she t h e n t a k e s t h e d e c i s i o n w h i c h he i s t o o weak t o make. She 
assumes t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r h e r a c t i o n s and f e e l s t h a t 
G u i s c a r d u s s h o u l d n o t b e a r t h e p u n i s h m e n t a l o n e . She i s n o t 
a f r a i d o f T a n c r e d u s ' anger and c r u e l t y and asks him n o t t o s p a r e 
h e r i f he i n t e n d s t o p u n i s h G u i s c a r d u s . I f he does n o t c a r r y o u t 
t h e same p u n i s h m e n t on h e r , she w i l l c a r r y i t o u t h e r s e l f . A f t e r 
t h i s t h r e a t she d i s m i s s e s h e r f a t h e r s c o r n f u l l y , a c c u s i n g him o f 
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womanly weakness - 'Gang nu h i n nach w i b i s c h e r n s i t t e n vnd gusz v s z 
d i n e t r e c h e n ' ( l . 261) - and c h a l l e n g i n g h im t o k i l l them. Here 
t h e woman i s t h e one who i s f e a r l e s s and s t r o n g o f c h a r a c t e r and 
t h e f a t h e r t a k e s on t h e ' f e m a l e ' a t t r i b u t e s o f weakness, u n a b l e 
t o c o n t r o l t h e t e a r s w h i c h S i g i s m u n d a d e r i d e s . 
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S i g i s m u n d a ' s words have some e f f e c t on T a n c r e d u s , i n t h a t he 
i s i m p r e s s e d by h e r ' g r o s z m u t i k a i t * ( l l . 2 6 3 - 4 ) , b u t he i s u n a b l e 
t o t a k e h e r s e r i o u s l y . He does n o t b e l i e v e t h a t she w i l l c a r r y 
o u t h e r t h r e a t and he has n o t t a k e n heed o f h e r w i s h e s . H i s 
d e c i s i o n n o t t o harm h e r i s t a k e n on n u r e l y s e l f i s h m o t i v e s , s i n c e 
t h i s i s n o t what she w a n t s . He s i m p l y c a n n o t b r i n g h i m s e l f t o 
p u n i s h t h e c h i l d on whom he has so l o n g d o t e d . He i s f o o l i s h 
enough t o t h i n k t h a t he can change h e r , and c u r e h e r o f t h i s l o v e 
o f w h i c h he d i s a p p r o v e s , d e m o n s t r a t i n g how l i t t l e he has u n d e r s t o o d 
o f h e r speech. He needs t o s a t i s f y h i s t h i r s t f o r r e v e n g e , and by 
h a v i n g G u i s c a r d u s murdered he has avenged t h e wrong w h i c h 
G u i s e a r d u s d i d h i m . However, t h e s e n d i n g o f t h e h e a r t t o Sigismund 
i s a gruesome t o u c h stemning f r o m t h e need t o make h e r pay f o r 
h a v i n g h u r t h i m . A l t h o u g h he has r e s o l v e d n o t t o harm S i g i s m u n d a , 
t h i s i s s u r e l y a -punishment o f t h e most c r u e l k i n d . The message 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t he i s e x a c t i n g r e t r i b u t i o n on h e r f o r d e s t r o y i n g 
h i s f a i t h i n t h e s o l e o b j e c t o f h i s a f f e c t i o n s and shows h i s l a c k 
o f u n d e r s t a n d i n g f o r h i s d a u g h t e r . F o r S i g i s m u n d a i s a l r e a d y 
c a r r y i n g o u t h e r i n t e n t i o n o f s u i c i d e - p r o v i n g once a g a i n t h a t 
h e r words a r e n e v e r i d l e , n o r a c t i o n s c a p r i c i o u s . 
When t h e cup w i t h t h e h e a r t i s b r o u g h t t o h e r , S i g i s m u n d a ' s 
g e s t u r e as u s u a l u n d e r l i n e s h e r m e n t a l s t a t e . She shows c o m p l e t e 
c o n t r o l , a l l o w i n g no e x p r e s s i o n o f shock o r g r i e f t o t r o u b l e h e r 
s t o i c c o u n t e n a n c e , r e c e i v i n g t h e g i f t ' m i t v n e r s c h r o c k n e r a n g e s i c h t 
( l l . 2 8 0 - 1 ) . Once a g a i n she d e m o n s t r a t e s h e r s u p e r i o r i t y o v e r h e r 
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f a t h e r by n o t b r e a k i n g down a t t h i s gruesome s i g h t , b u t c o l l e c t i n g 
h e r s e l f i m m e d i a t e l y and d e l i v e r i n g a speech o f p r a i s e t o h e r dead 
l o v e r , and t u r n i n g T a n c r e d u s ' i n t e n t i o n s u p s i d e down by a p p r o v i n g 
h i s g e s t u r e as one o f homage t o G u i s c a r d u s and g e n e r o s i t y t o h e r . 
T h e r e i s a n o t e o f b i t t e r i r o n y as she a d d r e s s e s t h e h e a r t w h i c h 
she would have p r e f e r r e d t o i m a g i n e r a t h e r t h a n see, s a y i n g t h a t 
G u i s c a r d u s ' m e r i t s have e a r n e d h i m r e c o g n i t i o n even f r o m h i s 
enemy - t h e h e a r t i s w o r t h y o f a g o l d e n g r a v e , and l a c k e d o n l y 
t h e t e a r s o f t h e b e l o v e d . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t Sigismunda s a y s t h a t F o r t u n e has 
b r o u g h t G u i s c a r d u s ' l i f e t o i t s end, b u t chat God has s e n t t h e 
h e a r t t o h e r so t h a t she c o u l d nay homage t o i t . T h i s f o u n d an 
echo i n N i k l a s ' own m o t t o ' F o r t u n a d i r i g e a t - Deus p r o v i d e a t ' : 
t h e w o r k i n g s o f F o r t u n e a r e b l i n d and i n d i s c r i m i n a t e , b u t t h e 
power o f God i s s t i l l a f o r c e f o r good. 
S igismunci a f e e l s t h e s o u l o f G u i s c a r d u s t o be p r e s e n t , 
w a i t i n g f o r h e r , and she promises t o j o i n i t on i t s way. As she 
had p r o m i s e d , h e r d e v o t i o n s t r e t c h e s beyond t h e g r a v e . 
At t h i s p o i n t Sigisraunda sheds h e r o n l y t e a r s , b u t i t i s 
emphasized t h a t she does i t because i t i s f i t t i n g homage t o h e r 
l o v e r ; i t i s n o t a s i g n o f weakness as i n o t h e r women, o r i n d e e d 
i n h e r f a t h e r , and she i s a b l e t o l o o k up w i t h d r y eyes when she 
f e e l s h e r d u t y i s done. The p o i g n a n c y o f t h i s m o v i n g scene i s 
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enhanced by t h e e f f e c t o f S i g i s m u n d a ' s b e h a v i o u r on h e r m a i d s . 
They a r e moved t o t e a r s w i t h o u t k n o w i n g t h e cause o f h e r g r i e f . 
S i g i s m u n d a , however, can m a s t e r h e r e m o t i o n s and, h a v i n g f a i r ! h e r 
t o l l o f t e a r s t o t h e h e a r t , p r o m i s e s t o f o l l o w h e r l o v e r and a c t s 
upon h e r w o r d s . H e r a t t i t u d e i s a g a i n s t o i c a l , ' v n e r s c h r o c k e n l i c h 1 
( l . 3 2 6 ) , as she d r i n k s t h e p o i s o n and she a w a i t s d e a t h 
'schwygend* ( l . 3 2 9 ) . T h r o u g h o u t , h e r s i l e n c e i s a s i g n o f t h e 
s t r e n g t h w h i c h s e p a r a t e s h e r f r o m t h e r e s t o f h e r sex, and f r o m 
h e r f a t h e r . When he r e a l i z e s what i s h a p p e n i n g , he i s once a g a i n 
moved t o n o i s y l a m e n t : 'vnd a l s e r v e r s t u n d vnd m a r c k t n o t d u r f t 
des t o d e s ^ t e t t e r e r b e r m k l i c h v n d e l l e n k l i c h s i c h s e l b s vnd d i e 
t o c h t e r w a i n e n . ' ( l l . 3 3 6 - 8 ) , a s t r i k i n g c o n t r a s t t o S i g i s m u n d a ' s 
q u i e t f l o w o f t e a r s w h i c h i s n o t m o t i v a t e d i n any way by s e l f - p i t y : 
e / * 
' n i t a n d e r s dann ob a i n b r u n n v s z j r e n ougen w u l e ; v b e r g o s sy do 
das h e r t z e g w i s c a r d i m i t grossem f l u s z e d e r t r e c h e r n /' ( 1 1 . 3 1 4 - 5 ) . 
U n l i k e S i g i s m u n d a , T a n c r e d u s i s n o t prepared t o f a c e t h e 
consequences o f h i s a c t i o n s and i s o n l y t o o l a t e c o n c e r n e d t o 
c o m f o r t h i s d a u g h t e r . H o t u n t i l t h i s p o i n t had he talc en s e r i o u s l y 
S i g i s m u n d a 1 s t h r e a t : i n e v e r y way he m i s j u d g e d h e r and u n d e r e s t i m a t e d 
h e r s t r e n g t h o f c h a r a c t e r . I n h e r d y i n g speech S i g i s m u n d a 
u n d e r l i n e s h i s f o l l y - why s h o u l d l ie c r y , s i n c e he has a c h i e v e d 
what he wanted? He s h o u l d save h i s t e a r s f o r t h e o c c a s i o n s when 
h i s w i s h e s a r e n o t f u l f i l l e d . By c o n t r a s t t o h i s d a u g h t e r , T a n c r e d u s 
d i d n o t know what he wanted and was u n a b l e t o f o l l o w t h r o u g h h i s 
i m p e t u o u s a c t i o n . 
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3 i g i s m u n d a ' s f i n a l t r i u m p h l i e s i n h e r l a s t r e q u e s t t o 
T a n c r e d u s . I n demanding t o be b u r i e d i n t h e same tomb as h e r 
l o v e r , she i s f o r c i n g h e r f a t h e r i n t o a c c e n t i n g h e r v i e w o f t h e 
m a t t e r , i n t o a c c e p t i n g a f t e r h e r d e a t h what l i e r e f u s e d t o a c c e n t 
when she was a l i v e . T a n c r e d u s , u n a b l e t o c o n t r o l h i m s e l f as h i s 
d a u g h t e r does, i s i n c a p a b l e o f a n s w e r i n g : ' d i e g r S s s e des 
schmerczens vnd w a i n e n s b e s c l o s z den round t a n c r e d i / das e r n i t 
a n t w o r t e n raocht.' ( 1 1 . 348-9) » b u t S i g i s m u n d a ' s v i c t o r y i s s u r e 
and she d i e s p e a c e f u l l y , w i t h a g e s t u r e o f d e v o t i o n t o h e r l o v e r 
by p r e s s i n g t h e h e a r t t o h e r , and o f g e n e r o s i t y i n t h e b l e s s i n g 
w h i c h she a c c o r d s t o a l l . 
T h i s i s t h e ' b i t t e r end' o f t h e l o v e o f S i g i s m u n d a and 
G u i s c a r d u s , b u t t h e m o r a l v i c t o r y i s t h e i r s because T a n c r e d u s i s 
moved by r e g r e t and a c c o r d s S i g i s m u n d a ' s r e q u e s t by g i v i n g t h e 
l o v e r s p u b l i c b u r i a l i n a s i n g l e g r a v e . Thus he acknowledges 
b e f o r e t h e w o r l d h i s own e r r o r and t h e v a l i d i t y o f t h e i r cause. 
N o t e s 
1. Hans Sachs, D i c h t u n g e n , e d i t e d by K. Goedeke and J. T i t t m a n n , 
3 v o l s , second e d i t i o n ( L e i p z i g , 1 8 8 3 - 5 ) , I , 18-24 ( l . 2 9 ) . 
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3 NIKLAS' TECHNIQUE AS A TRANSLATOR 
I n h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n to the T r a n s l a t z e n , N i k l a s o u t l i n e s h i s 
p r i n c i p l e s of t r a n s l a t i o n and e x p l a i n s them i n o r d e r to defend 
h i m s e l f a g a i n s t c r i t i c i s m . He s a y s t h a t he worked a c c o r d i n g to 
t h e p r e c e p t of Gregor Heimburg, who had s a i d 
daz a i n y e t k l i c h t t t t s c h , daz u s z gutem z i e r l i c h e n vnd wol 
g e s a t z t e n l a t i n e gezogen vnd r e c h t vnd wol g e t r a n f e r y e r e t 
werr' ouch gut z i e r l i c h t u t s c h e vnd l o b e s w i r d i g , h a i s s e n vnd 
s i n muste, vnd n i t wol v e r b e s s e r t werden mttcht. 
( T r a n s l a t z e n , p. 9 , 1 0 f f ) 
N i k l a s ' aim, then, was to form German i n t o a l i t e r a r y language 
by m o d e l l i n g i t on L a t i n and t a k i n g o v e r from L a t i n c o n s t r u c t i o n s 
and f e a t u r e s f o r e i g n to t h e German language, but which he f e l t 
improved and e m b e l l i s h e d i t . He admits t h a t the r e s u l t i n g v e r s i o n 
i s not always the most r e a d i l y c o m p r e h e n s i b l e , but he has o t h e r 
important purposes b e s i d e c o m p r e h e n s i b i l i t y : 
daz I c h a b er kom da h i n i c h w o l t , vnd v e r s t a n d e n werd, warumb 
i c h d i s e t r a n s l a c i o n e s v f das genewest dem l a t i n nach g e s e t z e t 
h a b f vnd n i t g e a c h t e t / ob dem s c h l e c h t e n gemainen vnd v n e r n i e t e n 
man das v n u e r s t e n t l i c h s i n werd oder n i t . . . 
( T r a n s l a t z e n , p. 8,19ff.) 
The t r a n s l a t i o n s were planned, not only to make a v a i l a b l e to 
r e a d e r s w i t h l i t t l e or no knowledge of L a t i n the works of I t a l i a n 
Humanism which so i n s p i r e d N i k l a s , but a l s o as an a i d to r e a d e r s 
of L a t i n , i n p a r t i c u l a r h i s p u p i l s , i n r e a d i n g the o r i g i n a l s . 
N i k l a s s t a t e d h i s i n t e n t i o n to n r i n t t h e L a t i n s o u r c e s a l o n g w i t h 
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t h e t r a n s l a t i o n s but died b e f o r e he was a b l e to do so. I f the 
t r a n s l a t i o n s a r e to r e f l e c t and l e a d back to the g l o r y of t h e 
o r i g i n a l , they must f o l l o w the L a t i n as c l o s e l y as p o s s i b l e , 
a c c o r d i n g to N i k l a s , but due to t h e p o v e r t y of the German language 
i n comparison w i t h t h e w e a l t h and abundance of L a t i n , i t i s not 
always p o s s i b l e to match every L a t i n word w i t h a German one. I n 
t h i s c a s e he f o l l o w s the p r i n c i p l e advocated by Horaces 
... o r a c i u s f l a c c u s i n s i n e r a l t e n p o e t r y e ( a l s du w a i s t ) 
8 c h r i b e t . / daz a i n getruwer t o l m e t s c h vnd t r a n s f e r y e r e r / n i t 
s o r g f e l t i g s i n s o l l f a i n yedes wort gegen aim andern wort 
z e v e r g l y c h e n , sunder syge gnug/ daz zu z y t e n a i n g a n t z e r s i n e 
gegen aim andern s i n e v e r g l y c h e t werd, a l s i c h dann ouch o f t 
vnd v i l i n d i s e n nXchfolgenden t r a n s l a t z e n an andern o r t e n 
getan han vnd etwenne genfttiget tun must^ von gebruch wegen 
t u t s c h e r worten gegen den. l a t i n i s c h e n ^ " dero d e r g r o s s e r f o l l e 
i s t , i n dem l a t i n e ( a l s w i r dann o f t mit ainandern.von 
s o l i c h e n worten, e t a s senium s e n e c t u s . vnd mens animus, 
f e l i x b e a t u s . vnd der gelychen h u n d e r t e r l a y geredt hant, 
daran vns gebruchh i s t a i g e n l i c h e r t u t s c h e r worten vnd 
darumbe man d i e vmbreden muss. 
( T r a n s l a t z e n , p. 8 , 7 f f . ) 
I t w i l l be seen from the f o l l o w i n g c o n s i d e r a t i o n of N i k l a s ' 
u s e and avoidance of L a t i n a t e c o n s t r u c t i o n s and h i s adherence to 
and d i v e r g e n c e from L a t i n wording to what e x t e n t he puts t h e t h e o r y 
of ' a i n yedes wort gegen aim andern wort' i n t o p r a c t i c e and when 
he f i n d s 'umbreden' n e c e s s a r y or p r e f e r a b l e . 
P a r t i c i p l e s 
One 
f r e q u e n t 
of the 
use of 
most s t r i k i n g f e a t u r e s of N i k l a s ' 
p a r t i c i p l e c o n s t r u c t i o n s modelled 
s t y l e i s h i s 
on the L a t i n 
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s o u r c e . O b v i o u s l y they appealed to him as n e a t , economical 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s which p r e s e n t e d few b a r r i e r s to comprehension. 
One a s p e c t of t h e u s e of p a r t i c i p l e s would be f a m i l i a r to 
N i k l a s i n h i s work i n the c h a n c e r i e s , t h e f o r m u l a which he employs 
i n h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n to the second T r a n s l a t z e ; 
1. v i i - v i i i d i e h i s t o r y von g r i s e l d e l u t e n d 
1. x i dem obgemelten buch 
See a l s o 11. x i - x i i , x i i - x i i i . 
I n t h e t r a n s l a t i o n i t s e l f , the u s e of t h e p a r t i c i p l e i s o f t e n 
t a k e n o v e r d i r e c t l y from the L a t i n , e.g.: 
1. 26-7 Ben s e l b e n s y e m s e n k l i c h ansechend von t a g zu t a g mer 
vnd mer bewarende / 
eumque f r e q u e n t e r i n t u e n s / et i n d i e s magis ac magis 
i l i u m p r o b a n s ^ 
1. 46-7 a i n l o c h / das durch den berge gehowen der M i l e l i e c h t 
gab. 
foramen i n monte i p s o excisum / lumen a n t r o infundebat, 
See a l s o 11. 73-4, 250-1. 
The p a r t i c i p l e may f u n c t i o n as an a d j e c t i v e ! 
1. 322 mit gedruckneten ougen 
s i c c a t i s o c u l i s 
o r as a nouns 
1. 3 2 7 f f . den b e c h e r ... i n J r e n henden habende und des 
l i e b h a b e n d e n h e r t z e an J r b r u s t t r u c k e n d e ... 
36. 
patheram ... manibus tenens / amantisque c o r c o r d i 
suo appropinquans . . . 
a lthough at times N i k l a s f e e l s t h e need to add t h e noun 'mensch' 
to complete the s e n s e of 1 amans' ( l . 3: 'amantium' = 'liebhabenden 
m e n s c h e n 1 ) . At 1. 121 the r e v e r s e i s t r u e , and 'egredientem 
iuuenem' i s rendered s i m p l y as 'den v f s t y g e n d e n 1 . 
F u r t h e r examples of the p r e s e n t p a r t i c i p l e taken o v e r from 
t h e s o u r c e a r e to be found a t 11. 38, 106, 161, 171, 294, 319, 351 
( p r e s e n t ) , and 11. 42, 106, 144-5, 149, 270, 318, 354 ( p a s t ) . 
On some o c c a s i o n s N i k l a s u s e s a p r e s e n t p a r t i c i p l e where one 
appears i n the L a t i n , but w i t h o u t f o l l o w i n g the p a t t e r n e x a c t l y : 
1. 69 vnd b e l a i b a l d a b e g i r l i c h d e r frttwen wartende. 
i n antroque u t optabat c o n s i s t e n s / mulierem p r e s t o l a -
b a t u r . 
S e e a l s o 1. 3 0 8 f f . 
The p a r t i c i p l e may a l s o be used to r e p l a c e o t h e r c o n s t r u c t i o n s 
i n L a t i n , as the f o l l o w i n g examples show: 
1. 59 vnd besach das l o c h den t a g j n f u r e n d 
ac foramen i l l u d vnde lumen i n f u n d e b a t u r s o e c u l a t a . 
1. 107 a l s o wachende 
cum v i g i l f a c t u s e s s e t f ' 
S t r a u s s ^ comments on the v a l u e of N i k l a s ' r o l e i n e x t e n d i n g 
t h e u s e of t h e v e r s a t i l e n a r t i c i p l e i n German but c o n s i d e r s t h a t 
3 7 . 
Wyle o v e r u s e s i t : 
Mit B e w u s s t s e i n und A b s i c h t v i e l m e h r hax e r , von h u m a n i s t i s c h e n 
Tendenzen bestimmt, d i e dem Sprachhumanisten d i e s y n t a k t i s c h -
s t i l i s t i e c h e n Vorzuge l a t . P a r t i c i p i a l f ormen, i h r e B i e g s a m k e i t 
unci d i e M a n n i g f a l t i g k e i t i h r e r Verwendung a l s nachahmenswert 
v o r Augen f u h r t e n , d i e Adoption de r l a t . P a r t i c i p i a l w e n d u n g 
v o l l z o g e n . .Wobei w i r nebenbei n i c h t v e r g e s s e n w o l l e n , d a s s , 
a l l e T & p p i s c h k e i t und M a s s l o s i g k e i t i n dem aus Rand und Band 
gehenden Gebrauche Wyles n a t u r l i c h zugegeben, d i e 
h u m a n i s t i s c h e n E i n f l u s s e , d i e h i e r schon a l l z u uppig wuchernd 
i n s K r a u t g e s c h o s s e n waren, w e i t e r h i n b i s heute i n massvollem 
Wachstum doch den an s i c h d u r f t i g e n deutschen P a r t i c i p i a l -
gebrauch r e c h t g l u c k l i c h b e f r u c h t e t haben. 
Although the p a r t i c i p l e s t a n d s out because of i t s f r e q u e n t 
appearance and ' u n n a t u r a l ' r i n g , t h e r e a r e i n f a c t as many o c c a s i o n s 
when Wyle a v o i d s u s i n g a p a r t i c i p l e when i t appears i n the L a t i n , 
r e p l a c i n g i t by a p h r a s e . 
Most f r e q u e n t l y N i k l a s r e p l a c e s the p a r t i c i p l e by a f i n i t e 
v e r b , c r e a t i n g a new main c l a u s e , which may have the e f f e c t of 
w e i g h i n g down the s e n t e n c e , e s p e c i a l l y i f 'und' i s a l s o added: 
I . 40 gedacht e r wol 
c o g i t a n s 
I I . 5 8 - 9 und g i e n g ... i n d i e h u l i n vnd besach das l o c h 
i n antrum descendens / ac foramen i l l u d =,. s p e c u l a t a . 
See a l s o 1 1 . 74, 80, 95, 115, 165-6, 167, 283, 287, 2 9 3 , 312, 315-6, 
326, 350. 
At o t h e r t i m e s the p a r t i c i p l e i s rendered by a temporal 
c l a u s e i n t r o d u c e d by ' a l s ' : 
38. 
1 1 . 10-11 a l s d i e ... v e r m e c b e l t ward / 
i n matrimonio c o l l o c a t a / 
1 1 . 349-50 S i g i s m u n d a aber / a l s d i e enpfand ... 
S i g i s m u n d a vero s e n t i e n s ... 
a l s o 1 1 . 15-16, 266, ?33, 
o r a r e l a t i v e c l a u s e performs the f u n c t i o n of the p a r t i c i p l e : 
1 1 . 84-5 d i e e r n i t minder l i e b h a t t 
i p s e non minus amans 
1 1 . 161-2 wainend g l y c h aim k i n d e das g e s c h l a g e n i s t . 
i n s t a r p u e r i l a c r i m a n s v a p u l a n t i s . 
But Wyle v a r i e s t h e p a t t e r n by u s i n g a number of o t h e r 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s as c i r c u m l o c u t i o n s f o r p a r t i c i p l e s : 
1 1 . 17-18 wie g a r wenig oder n u t z i t i r v a t t e r g e f l i s s e n wer 
s y anderwerb z e u e r m e c h e l n ^ 
de a l t e r o s i b i tradendo coniuge minime cogitantem 
1 . 38 s c h i m p f l i c h 
q u a s i i o c a n s 
1 . 110 mit merer bedeckung 
magis t e c t o 
1 1 . 143-4 so o f t I c h i n minem gemut bedenck 
r e f r i c a n t e memoriam animo 
1 . 175 Sunder der g e s c h i c h t l u t e r zevergechen 
sed factum p l a n e c o n f i t e n d o / 
3 9 . 
I n the l a s t c a s e , ¥yle tarings t h i s c o n s t r u c t i o n i n t o l i n e w i t h 
the r e s t of the s e n t e n c e , which has a s e r i e s of i n f i n i t i v e s w i t h 
'ze', and thus shows h i s concern f o r s t y l i s t i c harmony. 
A c c u s a t i v e and I n f i n i t i v e 
Another L a t i n cons t r u c t i o n which Wyle t r a n s p l a n t s i n t o 
German i s the A c c u s a t i v e and I n f i n i t i v e , a g a i n f o r e i g n to German 
s y n t a x ( a l t h o u g h some form of i t may have appeared i n the o l d e r 
l a n g u a g e ) , but a p p a r e n t l y c o n s i d e r e d s t y l i s h by N i k l a s . Again i t 
i s a 'neat' c o n s t r u c t i o n , a v o i d i n g the n e c e s s i t y of long ' d a s s ' -
c l a u s e s . I t s use i s e s p e c i a l l y h i g h l y c o n c e n t r a t e d i n Sigismunda' 
speech d e f e n d i n g h e r s e l f a g a i n s t h e r f a t h e r ' s a c c u s a t i o n s : i t i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y p r a c t i c a l i n t h i s type of argument where the s p e a k e r 
t a k e s up p o i n t s made by someone e l s e , but Vlyle was not a b l e to 
s e c u r e a permanent p l a c e i n the language f o r the c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
Wyle u s e s the A c c u s a t i v e and I n f i n i t i v e w i t h v e r b s of 
t h i n k i n g ' 
1 1 . 40-1 gedacht e r wol jm das n i t ane sach gegeben s i n 
c o g i t a n s non ab re s i b i t r a d i t a m f u i s s e / 
( f u r t h e r examples at 1 1 . 135-6, 1 8 4 f f . , 309, 321.) 
' p e r c e i v i n g ' : 
1 1 . 162-3 do aber s i g i s m u n d a v e r s t u n d vnd marckt gwiscardum 
gefangen s i n vnd i r l i e b e geofnet/" 
Sigismunda v e r o postquam guiscardum captum/et amores 
suos p a t e f a c t o s i n t e l l e x i t 
40. 
( a l s o 1 1 . 263-4, 2 8 3 . ) , 
' s a y i n g ' , ' c o n f e s s i n g ' : 
1 1 . 179-80 Darvmb so v e r g i c h vnd bekenn i c h mich gwiscardum l i e b 
gehept haben. 
f a t e o r i g i t u r me amasse guiscardum. 
( a l s o 1 1 . 232-3, 241-2, 2 5 2 - 3 . ) , 
and w i t h a d j e c t i v e s e x p r e s s i n g c e r t a i n t y : 
1 1 . 219-20 so i s t g e w i s s z vnd v n z w y f e l l i c h vns a l l e von ainem 
menschen a i n e n vrsprunge gehept haben / 
certum e s t nos omnes homines ab vno nomine or i g i n e m 
h a b u i s s e . 
At 1 1 . 262-3 the c o n s t r u c t i o n appears i n German w i t h o u t a 
L a t i n model: 
Ob d i c h bedunck vns s§lichs v e r d i e n t han 
s i i t a m e r i t i videmur, / 
and N i k l a s u s e s i t a l s o i n h i s own i n t r o d u c t i o n : 
1 . x i v f f . ... bed^cht hat / s S l i c h h i s t o r i e n der a r b a i t wert 
s i n / ... so hab i c h gemaint s i c h wol geburen daz ... 
Wyle does not, however, render e v e r y L a t i n A c c u s a t i v e and 
I n f i n i t i v e by the same c o n s t r u c t i o n i n German, but on s e v e r a l 
o c c a s i o n s employs a c l a u s e i n t r o d u c e d by 'daz' or 'wie': 
I . 1 9 f f . vnd s a t z t j r f u r / ... daz sy dann i r h a i m l i c h a i n e n 
bQlen a i n s a d e l l i c h e n genrStz sSchen w 8 l t . 
secum i p s a s t a t u i t ... o c c u l t e amantem aliquem 
g e n e r o s i animi s i b i i p s i c o n q u i r e r e . 
I I . 70-1 t e t t dem g l y c h / Wie sy raw vnd s c h l a f f e n s n o t d u r f t i g 
41. 
f i n g e n s se q u i e t i s ac somni i n d i g e r t t i a / 
( F u r t h e r examples at 1 1 . 1 3 8 f f . , 2 6 4 - 5 . ) . 
A b l a t i v e A b s o l u t e 
D e s p i t e h i s b e l i e f i n Heimburg's t h e o r y , Wyle does not f i n d 
e v e r y L a t i n c o n s t r u c t i o n s u i t a b l e to be t r a n s f e r r e d i n t o German. 
The A b l a t i v e A b s o l u t e i s u s u a l l y rendered i n some p e r i p h r a s t i c form, 
c h i e f l y by a temporal c l a u s e i n t r o d u c e d by ' a l s ' o r 'do', e.g.: 
1 1 . 11-12 a l s d e r s e l b i r man g e s t a r b 
m a r i t o defuncto. 7 
I . 80 Vnd do es n a c h t ward'' 
F a c t a deinde n o c t e / 
( s i m i l a r l y a t 1 1 . 2 3 - 4 , 2 8 f f . , 71-2, 7 6 - 7 , 103, 133, 160, 3 3 6 - 7 . ) , 
o r by a main c l a u s e , e.g.: 
I I . 93-4 vnd a l d a niemant fand, / 
nemine i b i r e p e r t o / ' 
1 . 99 vnd l a i n t e s i n houpt v f das b e t t e vnd zoch den vmbhang 
f u r s i c h 
r e c l i n a t o q u e ad lectum capite.^ ac p e r i s t r o m a t e ante s e 
t r a c t o / 
( H e r e we s e e Wyle's p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r s t r i n g i n g c l a u s e s t o g e t h e r w i t h 
'und'.) 
( F u r t h e r examples a t 1 1 . 102, 199-200, 280, 3 2 1 . ) 
O t h e r forms of p e r i p h r a s i s a r e a l s o found, sometimes t u r n i n g 
out r a t h e r clumsy, as at 1 1 . 31-2: 
42. 
J n dem nu vnd s S l i c h i r l i e b e beder s y t t gegen a i n a n d e r 
erwachsen was / 
s e s e mutuo amantibus / 
but, by c o n t r a s t , n e a t l y r e p l a c e d by an a d j e c t i v e a t 1 . 66: 
gantz a l l a i n 
n u l l o p e n i t u s comitante / 
When f a c e d w i t h a s e r i e s of i d e n t i c a l c o n s t r u c t i o n s at 1 . 4 0 f f . 
Wyle v a r i e s h i s r e n d e r i n g s : 
a l s b a l d aber gwiscardus das r o r e genam ... vnd t e t t 
... v f vnd fand ... vnd do e r d i e g e l a s / ... 
G u i s c a r d u s autem ar u n d i n e s u s c e p t a / ... arundine 
p a t e f a c t a / ... r e p e r i t . quibus p e r l e c t i s / ... 
Gerund 
T h i s c o n s t r u c t i o n i s a l s o avoided, b e i n g r e p l a c e d by 'ze' + 
i n f i n i t i v e , o r a c l a u s e w i t h 'wie': 
1. 18 sy anderwerb z e u e r m e c h e l n / 
de a l t e r o s i b i tradendo coniuge ... 
1. 58 wie man d i e t u r e v f b r i n g e n mocht. 
a d a p e r i e n d i h o s t i j 
C . f . a l s o 11. 39-40, 140. 
O t h e r changes of c o n s t r u c t i o n 
These o c c u r at times when the t r a n s l a t o r f e e l s t h a t the German 
s e n t e n c e cannot be f o r c e d i n t o the mould of the s o u r c e . Although 
43 o 
N i k l a s admired the ' t i g h t ' c o n s t r u c t i o n of the L a t i n s e n t e n c e , he 
does not always f i n d i t p o s s i b l e to i m i t a t e i t , e.g. at 1. 23: 
• Vnd a l s sy dero a l l e r s i t t e n l e b e n vnd g e s t a l t 
a i g e n l i c h e r s p e c h t ... 
quorum multorum p e n s a t i s moribus /.-• 
Here a c o - o r d i n a t i n g c o n j u n c t i o n i n t h e German r e p l a c e s a r e l a t i v e 
pronoun i n the L a t i n , and f o r r e a s o n s of s t r e s s , 'multorum' i s 
changed to ' a l l e r ' , e m p h a s i z i n g the u t t e r s u p e r i o r i t y of G u i s c a r d u s . 
2 
Joachimsohn r e p r o a c h e s Wyle w i t h 'undeutscher Bevorzugung der 
P a s s i v k o n s t r u k t i o n e n ' , but t h i s i s not e v i d e n t i n t h i s n o v e l l a . 
At 11. 71-2 the L a t i n p a s s i v e becomes a c t i v e i n German: 
vnd a l s d i e d i e n s t vnd Jungfrftwen sy deshalb v e r l i e s s e n t 
vnd abgiengen.^ 
c o m i t i b u s a n c i l l i s q u e d i m i s s i s r ^ 
O t h e r changes i n c o n s t r u c t i o n seem to be motivated by s t y l i s t i c 
c o n c e r n s . At 1. 242-3 'falsum d i c e s ' i s t r a n s l a t e d by ' du r e d e s t 
das n i t i s t 1 , which, w i t h i t s s e r i e s of m o n o s y l l a b l e s p r o v i d e s a 
s h o r t , sharp d e n u n c i a t i o n of T a n c r e d u s ' argument. I n o t h e r 
i n s t a n c e s the p a t t e r n may be changed to form a b a l a n c e d e x p r e s s i o n 
e.g.: 
11. 335-6 ... g e f l i s s e n h i l f f vnd t r o s t ... z e m i t t a i l l e n . 
... f e r r e a u x i l i u m et c o n s o l a r i ... conatus 
The c o n s t r u c t i o n of N i k l a s ' s e n t e n c e s i s governed by s t r i c t 
l o g i c , and t h i s o v e r r i d e s even h i s i d e a l of adherence to the s o u r c e . 
44. 
I n the s e r i e s of p h r a s e s b e g i n n i n g 1 . 281 N i k l a s i s concerned to 
keep the c l a u s e s d i v i d e d up i n t h e i r l o g i c a l o r d e r , and thus 
r e s e r v e s the temporal c l a u s e so as to l i n k i t more c l o s e l y to the 
f o l l o w i n g one, which he presumably c o n s i d e r s to be more c l o s e l y 
r e l a t e d i n meaning: 
vnd t e t t den b e c h e r v f / vnd s a c h das h e r t z Vnd a l s 
s y d i e gesnrochnen wort da mit bedacht.^ er k a n t sy b a l d 
p a t h e r a desuper a p e r t a / u b i c o r a s p e x i t . ^ et v e r b a 
secum i p s a recognouit.^ s t a t i m haut ambigua f u i t / 
Wherever p o s s i b l e , N i k l a s l i k e s to make c l e a r t h e l i n k s between 
c l a u s e s , as at 1 . 3 0 7 f f . where he r e p e a t s the noun understood i n 
t h e L a t i n and f o l l o w s i t w i t h a r e l a t i v e c l a u s e . H i s s e n t e n c e 
marks much more c l e a r l y than t h e i n v o l v e d L a t i n c o n s t r u c t i o n t h e 
s e p a r a t e elements of thought: 
dann mit was weggeferten m§cht m i r s i n a i n f r S l i c h e r 
oder s i c h e r e r wege dann m i t d i n e r s e l e / d i e i c h main 
h i e zu gegen s i n / 
quo enim comite i o c u n d i u s m i h i e s s e p o s s e t i t e r ad i l i a 
l o c a aut t u t i u s ? Persuadeo enim mi h i animum tuum h i e 
a d e s s e 
The same f e e l i n g f o r l o g i c a l sequence i s o f t e n at the root of 
a change of t e n s e . At 1 . 93 t h e German has a s i m p l e p r e t e r i t e , and 
s t a y s w i t h t h i s throughout the r e s t of the sequence, whereas the 
L a t i n u s e s a P l u p e r f e c t and f o l l o w s w i t h an A b l a t i v e A b s o l u t e , an 
I m p e r f e c t and a P r e s e n t P a r t i c i p l e . Here the German n r e s e n t s a 
much s i m p l i f i e d form of s e n t e n c e : N i k l a s i s u n a b l e to r e f l e c t the 
s u b t l e t y of the L a t i n : 
45. 
1. 9 2 f f . Vnd do tancredus ... gieng i n d i e schlafkamer s i n e r 
t o c h t e r / vnd alda niemant fand'' darumb daz Sigismunda 
... m i t Jren Jungfrftwen i n aim g a r t e n was/ wSlt er sy . 
i n cubiculum f i l i e tancredus d e s c e n d i s s e t y nemine i b i 
reperto.^ p r o p t e r e a quia sigismunda ... et a n c i l l e i n 
o r t i s erant.'' nolens .. 
At 1. 108, however, N i k l a s f e e l s the need t o pl a c e t h e German 
i n f i n i t i v e one tense back from t h e L a t i n t o preserve the l o g i c a l 
o r d e r : 
I . 1 0 8 f f . ... w o l t er der e r s t e n ^eschruwen han^" dann daz i n 
bald dar nach beducht hat / ... 
... prirnum exclamare v o l u i t / postea i l l i m elius visum 
est .. . 
But again at 1. 348 he r e v e r t s t o a simple sequence of p r e t e r i t e s 
where the L a t i n uses a P l u p e r f e c t : 
I I . 348-9 d i e g r B s s e des schmerczens vnd wainens besclosz den 
mund t a n c r e d i / das er n i t antworten mocht. 
Magnitudo d o l o r i s atque gemitus p r e c l u s e r a t Tancredo 
fauces, nec respondere p o t e r a t . 
A change o f mood i s also considered necessary by N i k l a s at 1. 
147. Since the antecedent i s i n d e f i n i t e , he probably f e e l s a 
s u b j u n c t i v e t o be more f i t t i n g to the h y p o t h e t i c a l n a t u r e of the 
statement: 
11. 146-7 ainen s S l i c h e n / der dinem adel gezimpt h e t t . 
virum ... talem / q u a l i s n o b i l i t a t i tue congruebat. 
S i m i l a r l y at 1. 297 the u n r e a l nature of the statement c a l l s i n 
N i k l a s 1 mind f o r a s u b j u n c t i v e : 
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denn es wer gnug gewesen d i c h Jn Jnwendigen gerout 
zesechen. 
nam s a t i s e r a t mente et animo i n animo i n t u e r i . 
D e s p i t e Wyle's r e p u t a t i o n as a l i t e r a l t r a n s l a t o r , and indeed 
h i s own c l a i m to be such, t h e r e are many occasions i n t h i s t e x t 
when he does not f o l l o w t h e L a t i n s l a v i s h l y , and t h i s o f t e n makes 
f o r a smoother o r more v i v i d t r a n s l a t i o n . They are u s u a l l y s h o r t 
phrases, which do not d i s t u r b t h e general p a t t e r n of t h e sentence, 
but avoid the s t i l t e d n e s s of a 'word-for-word' t r a n s l a t i o n : 
1. 11 darnach ba l d 
non m u l t i s post annis 
1. 19 zu schame 
c o n t r a pudorem 
1. 51 i r wonung h a t t S 
degebat. 
I . 283 erkant sy ... v n z w i f e l l i c h 
haut ambigua f u i t 
Sometimes N i k l a s i s able to vary the vocabulary ( l l . 119-20 
'kamer' and. 'gemache' f o r ' cubiculum') , or t o produce a more 
ex p r e s s i v e r e n d e r i n g i n German, e.g. 
I I . 10 2-3 vnd s c h l a i c h gemachhe 
pededentim ... se r e c e p i t 
I n p a r t i c u l a r h i s e f f o r t s at t r a n s l a t i n g a b s t r a c t expressions o f t e n 
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demonstrate h i s power as an i n n o v a t o r - he coined many a b s t r a c t 
words ending i n -ting - and show the way i n which he adapted the 
language to become a v e h i c l e f o r the type of l i t e r a t u r e which he 
was i n t r o d u c i n g t o h i s c o m p a t r i o t s . For i n s t a n c e , at 1. 297 he i s 
able t o employ an a d j e c t i v e w i t h a noun to r e p l a c e two L a t i n 
synonyms: 
d i c h Jn Jnwendigen gemut zesechen 
mente e t animo i n animo i n t u e r i 
At 1. 314-15 N i k l a s again f i n d s a more n a t u r a l t r a n s l a t i o n , 
comparing the 'whole sense' r a t h e r than word f o r word: 
vbergos sy ... m i t grossem f l u s z e der t r e c h e r n ^ 
maximam vim lacrimarum p e r f u d i t . 
When d e a l i n g w i t h emotions, N i k l a s o c c a s i o n a l l y s t r i k e s an 
o r i g i n a l chord, as i n 'die anfechtung J n b r u n s t i g e r n a t u r e ' ( l l . 
188-9) f o r 'nature f e r u o r e s et impetus', but o f t e n h i s use of 
v o c a b u l a r y i n t h i s c o n t e x t i s somewhat s t e r e o t y p e d . 'amoris mei' 
i s t r a n s l a t e d at 11. 210-11 as 'wXrer l i e b e ' , 'pius amor' as 
'susz l i e b e ' ( l . 203) and the p l u r a l noun w o l l u s t e n i s f r e q u e n t l y 
used f o r the L a t i n s i n g u l a r ' v o l u p t a s ' , as w e l l as to t r a n s l a t e the 
L a t i n p l u r a l form which occurs very o r'ten, and as a t r a n s l a t i o n f o r 
' d e l i t i e ' ( l . 16). The s i n g u l a r ' w o l l u s t e ' appears at 1. 193 t o 
render ' d e l i t i e ' and at 1. 205 f o r ' d e s i d e r i u m 1 , thus t h i s sphere 
o f vocabulary shows l i t t l e v a r i a t i o n . The past p a r t i c i p l e 'bewegt' 
serves t o t r a n s l a t e two d i f f e r e n t L a t i n verbs: 
1. 318 vsz b a r m h e r t z i k a i t bewegt 
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commiseracione tamen a f f e c t e 
I . 354 vsser spatem rllwen b e w e g t y 
sera p e n i t e n t i a ductus / 
I n s i m i l a r c o n t e x t s t h e verb 'umbgeben' i s even more frequently-
pressed i n t o s e r v i c e : 
I I . 16-17 m i t v i l w o l l u s t e n vmbgeben./ 
m u l t i s d e l i t i j s a f f l u e n s / 
11. 107-8 m i t grossem schmertzen s c h n e l l vmbgeben-^ 
summoque d o l o r e c o n c i t a t u s / 
11. 163-4 m i t v n g e l o u p l i c h e n schmertzen vmbgeben wordenr^" 
i n c r e d i b i l i d o l o r e p e r c u l s a / 
The problems f o r N i k l a s caused by the c o n c e n t r a t i o n of Renaissance 
l i t e r a t u r e on the i n d i v i d u a l , h i s i n n e r experiences and emotions, 
r e f l e c t not merely N i k l a s ' own inadequacy as a t r a n s l a t o r , but t h e 
p o v e r t y of the German language of the time as compared w i t h the 
more r e f i n e d l i t e r a r y languages of h i s sources. 
Expansion o f the L a t i n 
There are s e v e r a l p o s s i b l e reasons f o r the f r e q u e n t a d d i t i o n s 
which H i k l a s makes t o the L a t i n t e x t . One may be p u r e l y t h a t i t 
i s not p o s s i b l e t o w r i t e i n German i n such a compact s t y l e as i s 
p o s s i b l e i n the concise, economical L a t i n language. But Wyle's 
a d d i t i o n s go f a r beyond t h i s and t h i s has been seen as a r e s u l t of 
h i s p e d a n t i c concern t o f i l l every p o s s i b l e gap of meaning and 
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c l a r i f y every a m b i g u i t y , doubtless encouraged by h i s l e g a l t r a i n i n g . 
Although he claims n o t to be w o r r i e d whether or not h i s t r a n s l a t i o n s 
are ' v e r s t e n t l i c h ' t o the common man, he appears t o take great 
p a i n s t o c l a r i f y the meaning of the words and the r e l a t i o n of the 
d i f f e r e n t elements of the sentence. 
The essence of the n o v e l l a i s contained i n Sigismunda's speech 
of s e l f - j u s t i f i c a t i o n , i n which she takes up Tancredus' accusations 
and then r e j e c t s them. T h i s f o r m a l s t y l e of argument o f t e n r e s t s 
on balanced sentences c o n s t r u c t e d on the p a t t e r n : c o n d i t i o n a l + main 
c 1 au s e, (11. 255-6 'Jst das ... so kere'; 11. 259-60 'Was ... du ... 
n i t t S s t ' so s§llen doch . . . ' ) , and t h i s accounts f o r N i k l a s ' 
i n s e r t i o n of many s h o r t words such as 'so' ( l l . 182, 206, 219), 
'nu' ( l . 202) and 'dann' ( l . 184). At 1. 207 he adds 'danne daz 
i c h ' as a l i n k t o c l a r i f y the argument. 
T h i s i s also h i s i n t e n t i o n i n the many inst a n c e s where the 
pronoun i s f e l t t o be inadequate i n r e f e r r i n g back to an e a r l i e r 
p a r t of the sentence and N i k l a s replaces i t by ' s S l i c h s ' o r a 
r e p e t i t i o n of the noun: 11. 194-5 'Den selben b e g i r d e n ' ; 1. 202 
' s S l i c h e r min b e g i r d ' ; 1. 247 ' s S l i c h armut'; 11. 221-2 'dero 
tugend ryche werck' (- L a t i n 'quorum opera' - perhaps Wyle f e l t 
t h a t t h e s u b j e c t of t h e sentence (tugend) came so much e a r l i e r t h a t 
i t was necessary t o r e i t e r a t e the concept.). Wherever p o s s i b l e , 
N i k l a s makes the sense as c l e a r as he can by r e l a t i n g each thought 
t o t h e next i n a l o g i c a l , i f longwinded, manner: 
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11. 52-3 d i s e h u l e gantz i n vnSbung stund { 
i n desuetudinam v e n e r a t e 
1. 111 der dingen r a c h vnd s t r a f f v o l b r i n g e n m§cht / 
s u p p l i c i u m sumeret. 
11. 121-2 vnd t e t t den vfstygenden h i e m i t also fachen, 
egredientem iuuenem e x c i p i u n t . 
11. 309-10 d i e s t a t t .jrer gehapten w o l l u s t e n 
l o c a sue v o l u p t a t i s 
11. 324-5 daz Jch d i r nach f o l g vnd du an m i r ainen weggesellen 
h a b e s t ^ 
u t t e comitem sequar. 
1. 336 der bekumberten dochter 
a f f l i c t a m 
( C o n t r a s t 1. 28 'der von v e r n u n f t n i t t r e g e ' ) 
Sometimes the a d d i t i o n i s i n the form o f a p e r i p h r a s i s deemed 
necessary by the t r a n s l a t o r t o e x p l a i n the meaning, e.g.: 
1. 1 3 6 f f . so h e t t e m i r zu k a i n e r z y t n i e yemant m i t worten so 
v i l mugen sagen oder min gemote zeglouben des vnder-
richten!< 
persuadere animo meo n u l l u s vnquam p o t u i s s e t ' 
11. 139-40 d i n scham vnd k u s c h h a i t ainchen fremden man 
v n d e r w u r f f i g zemachen d i e z e u e r l e t z e n f ' 
de p u d i c i c i a t u a a l i e n o v i r o p r o s t i t u e n d a : ^ 
51, 
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1. 1 7 7 f f . dar nach Jn g l y c h e r g r o s z m u t i k a i t m i t worten erzogen / 
d i s z geschichten n i t so grosz z e v n b i l l i c h t e n / Sunder 
i n v e r n u n f t wol zegutigen s i n . 
deinde p a r i magnitudine animi f a c t a v e r b i s consentanea 
ostendere. 
11. 323-4 Jch hab d i r nu b e z a l t / das i c h d i r g e b u r l i c h k a i t h a l b 
s c h u l d i g gewesen b i n ^ 
p e r s o l u i equidem t i b i o f f i c i u m meum 
These examples demonstrate occasions when N i k l a s was c o n s t r a i n e d 
t o paraphrase t h e L a t i n because he found no s u i t a b l e e q u i v a l e n t i n 
German, and the r e s u l t s are o f t e n b e w i l d e r i n g l y complex. At o t h e r 
t i m e s , however, the a d d i t i o n s seem t o have s t y l i s t i c motives: they 
are i n s e r t e d t o s t r e s s a p a r t i c u l a r n o t i o n : 
11. 23-4 dero a l l e r s i t t e n leben vnd g e s t a l t a i g e n l i c h erspecht 
vermarckt vnd erwagS 
quorum multorum p e n s a t i s moribus / v i t a q u e et forma 
11. 30-1 n u t z i t anders t e t t Dann t a g vnd nacht a l l a i n n&ch j r 
gedencken. 
de i l i a s o l a noctes diesque c o g i t a r e t . 
1 1 . 133-4 Vnd a l s mengklich von jnen abgeschaiden ward vnd sy 
a l l a i n by ainander w a r e n / 
remotisque a r b i t r i s 
1. 261 Gang nu h i n nach wibischen s i t t e n vnd gusz vsz d i n e 
trechen 
nunc m u l i e b r i more / lacrimas sparge, 
( T h i s adds c o n s i d e r a b l e dramatic e f f e c t t o Sigismunda's 
f i n a l d i s m i s s a l o f her f a t h e r , s t r e s s i n g how l i t t l e 
p a t i e n c e she has w i t h such w e a k l i n g s , and i n keeping 
w i t h t h e r e s t of her f o r c e f u l speech which i s s c a t t e r e d 
w i t h i m p e r a t i v e s . ) 
1. 296 m i t l y p l i c h e n ougen 
o c u l i s 
I n a very few in s t a n c e s the a d d i t i o n seems t o c a r r y w i t h i t a 
s l i g h t s h i f t o f emphasis, and these a l t e r a t i o n s w i l l be discussed 
below i n the comparison w i t h Eyb and S c h l u s s e l f e l d e r (see 
ref e r e n c e s t o 11. 7-8, 20, 246). 
Omissions i n t h e German 
Where the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the t e x t might be i n f l u e n c e d , these 
changes are examined i n t h e Comparison (Chapter 4) ; the o t h e r 
omissions seem t o be c l e a r - c u t cases of N i k l a s 1 l e a v i n g out 
s u p e r f l u o u s words or condensing phrases t o make a more economical 
c o n s t r u c t i o n : 
e e 11. 1-2 g u t i g vnd a i n e r s e n f t m u t i g e n n a t u r e . 
_ v i r m i t i s quidem ac b e n i g n i i n g e n i j r 
11. 11-12 i s t sy widerumb haim zu Jrem v a t t e r komen. 
v i d u a est ad patrem reuersa. (The death of her husband 
has j u s t been mentioned.) 
1. 41 vnd t e t t haimant das r o r e v f 
domum a b i j t . arundine p a t e f a c t a / 
1. 1 1 5 f f . Vnd gieng gwiscardus i n d i e h u l e i / vnd Sigismunda dar 
nach / ... widerumb zu j r e n jungfrowen i n den g a r t e n . 
guiscardus quidem i n antrum se r e c e p i t . Sigismunda ... 
postea ad a n c i l l a s reuersa e s t . 
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(See also 11. 167-8 (amans'); 1. 2 6 6 f f . ( ' c o g i t a u i t ' ) . 
Word P a i r s 
I f t h e l a s t examples seem to i n d i c a t e a concern f o r b r e v i t y 
i n N i k l a s ' technique, the o p p o s i t e f e a t u r e must f a r outweigh i t i n 
importance. N i k l a s ' work i s c h a r a c t e r i s e d by the c o n s i s t e n t use 
o f groups of words i n two's and t h r e e ' s . The use of synonyms as 
a s t y l i s t i c device was common i n h i s c l a s s i c a l models, but N i k l a s 
l a c k s t h e i r r e s t r a i n t . The tendency may also be t r a c e d back to 
h i s chancery background - i n drawing up l e g a l documents i t was 
necessary to f o r m u l a t e phrases which covered every p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
meaning and allowed no l o o p h o l e s . A t h i r d reason may be what i s 
g e n e r a l l y termed Wyle's pedantic t u r n of mind, which drove him t o 
e x p l a i n e v e r y t h i n g and t o express i t i n the f u l l e s t way p o s s i b l e . 
Some word p a i r s are synonyms, adding to s t y l i s t i c e f f e c t 
r a t h e r than to the meaning, e.g. ' h a i m l i c h vnd v e r b o r g e n l i c h ' 
( l . 346) ( ' t a c i t e et a b s c o n d i t e ' ) , o t h e r s are r e l a t e d but not 
synonymous words or phrases grouped t o g e t h e r , e.g. 1. 23 ' s i t t e n 
leben vnd g e s t a l t ' ('moribus/vitaque et forma') or 1. 49 'dornen 
vnd gestudes 1 ('vepres arbustaque') . (See also 11. 52; 166-7,) 
The dual p a t t e r n may be taken over from the L a t i n even when 
th e German r e q u i r e s a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t f o r m u l a t i o n , e.g. 1. 106 
1 s c h i m p f s vnd f r S i d e n pflegende' ('ludentes / plaudentesque'), or 
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11. 335-6 ' h i l f f vnd t r o s t ... z e m i t t a i l l e n ' ( ' f e r r e a u x i l i u m et 
c o n s o l a r i ' ) . 
Other occasions when N i k l a s uses dou b l e t s i n accordance w i t h 
t h e source occur at 11. 71, 71-2, 110, 158, 164-5, 170, 192-3, 204, 
217, 221, 223, 228, 234-5, 235, 248, 308, 309, 343, 348, 354. 
In s t a n c e s where N i k l a s forms a word p a i r where the L a t i n has 
a s i n g l e e x p r e s s i o n , e.g. 1. 57 'langsam vnd mit grossem f l y s z 1 
(*longo ... c o n a t u ' ) , 11. 64-5 'vnd i n l e d e r angetan vnd b e k l a i d e t ' 
('corioque i n d u t u s ' ) are e q u a l l y numerous. See also 11. 46, 75-6, 
77-8, 82-3, 86, 96, 111, 131-2, 139, 143, 144, 145, 172, 179, 183-4 
191, 199, 201-2, 214-15, 219, 231, 237, 241, 245, 248, 256, 260-1, 
273, 290, 311, 336-7, 337-8, 353. 
I n 11. 23-4 N i k l a s expands ' p e n s a t i s ' i n t o t h r e e synonyms, 
'erspecht vermarckt vnd erwag' t o balance t h e t h r e e nouns which 
appear also i n the L a t i n : 
a l s sy dero a l l e r s i t t e n leben vnd g e s t a l t a i g e n l i c h 
erspecht vermarckt vnd erwag!!' do warf . . . 
quorum multorum p e n s a t i s moribus / v i t a q u e et forma . 
I n 1. 88 t h e p a t t e r n one noun - two a d j e c t i v e s i s reversed i n 
German t o one a d j e c t i v e and two nouns: 'Jn b i t t e r wainen vnd 
schmertzen 1 ( ' i n luctum amarissimum / acerbissimumque 1), and i n 
t h e f o l l o w i n g l i n e the p r e p o s i t i o n a l phrase has an a d j e c t i v e added 
i n t h e German which d u p l i c a t e s t h e idea: ' a l l a i n Ytfie a l l d i e n e r ' 
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s i n e v l l o c o m i t e ' ) . 
L. 125 i s an example of a L a t i n word p a i r expanded i n t o a 
group of t h r e e i n German: ' s o l i c h v n r e c h t schm ach vnd schand' ('hoc 
dedecus / et i n i u r i a m ' ) , as i s H « 135-6 ' d i i n zucht e r b e r k a i t vnd 
tugend 1 ('et honestatem / et v i r t u t e m tuam*) The L a t i n verb 
' s t a t u i ' i s rendered at 11.153-4 by a p a i r of nouns w i t h a verb: 
'min v r t a i l vnd mainung g e s e t z t hab'. Where, as at 11. 188-9 
i n the f i r s t p a r t of the phrase an a d j e c t i v e i s t r a n s l a t e d by a 
p a i r of a d j e c t i v e s , i n the second p a r t N i k l a s replaces the p a i r 
of nouns w i t h one noun p l u s an a d j e c t i v e q u a l i f y i n g a g e n i t i v e noun: 
'wie f r e f e l vnd vngestum i n der jugend i s t / d i e anfechtung 
J n b r t t n s t i g e r n a t u r e ' ('quam v i o l e n t i s i n t i n i u u e n t a / n a t u r e 
f e r u o r e s et impetus'). Although N i k l a s ' use of doublets may o f t e n 
seem mechanical and cumbersome, the l a s t example demonstrates t h a t 
they can be used t o good e f f e c t t o overcome l i n g u i s t i c d i f f i c u l t i e s . 
I n h i s concern f o r c l a r i t y , N i k l a s may use them i n a p e r i p h r a s t i c 
e x p l a n a t i o n , such as the t r a n s l a t i o n of fexcellunt' as ' f u r ander 
erschynent vnd v b e r t r e f f e n t ' ( l . 222). Probably f o r the same 
reason he adds a n a t i v e word t o a f o r e i g n one ('gebrennet vnd 
d i s t i l l i e r e t ' - ' d i s t i l l a u e r a t ' - 1. 277), and at 1. 319 uses two 
simple a d j e c t i v e s , ' s c h n e l l e n vnd grossen' t o t r a n s l a t e 'vehementis' 
That the use of word p a i r s was not merely a device to a s s i s t 
t h e t r a n s l a t o r i s c l e a r from the f a c t t h a t they appear also i n t h e 
u n t r a n s l a t e d m a t e r i a l ( l l . i i i - i v 'gehorsam vnd s c h u l d i g d i e n s t e ' ) . 
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The occasions when L a t i n word p a i r s are rendered by a s i n g l e 
German word are r a r e : 
1. 257 a i n vrsach 
causa atque p r i n c i p i u m 
1. 335 ze spat 
t a r d e quidem ac sero 
1. 347 o f f e n l i c h 
palam atque aperte 
I t would seem t h a t v i r t u a l l y every o p p o r t u n i t y i s seized t o p i l e 
up t h e synonyms. T h i s i s judged by Joachimsohn^ t o e c l i p s e Wyle's 
s t y l i s t i c s e n s i b i l i t y , and t o impede the intended e f f e c t : 
Wenn Wyle durch seine Synonymen v i e l l e i c h t dem nachahmenden 
S c h i l l e r den B e g r i f f v e r d e u t l i c h t , so s t O r t er doch auch f a s t 
immer dadurch d i e Bestimmtheit des B i l d e s . 
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and Wenzlau makes the p o i n t t h a t N i k l a s seems not t o r e a l i z e t h a t 
h i s h a b i t o f adding synonyms i s i n f a c t a b e t r a y a l of h i s own 
p r i n c i p l e o f word-for-word t r a n s l a t i o n . At the time i t was accepted 
p r a c t i c e - N i k l a s i n s t r u c t s h i s former p u p i l i n the f i n a l T r a n s l a t z e 
t h a t t h e t e x t may be embellished by t h e a d d i t i o n of synonyms i n 
o r d e r of i n c r e a s i n g importance: 
daz j r o r a t z red oder s c h r i f t e a l l v e g e n w i l wachsen vnnd s i c h 
meren wytern oder zfi nemen und niemer mindern. 
( T r a n s l a t z e n . p. 354,27) 
The over-use of the device i s however one of the most d i s t u r b i n g 
f e a t u r e s of N i k l a s ' s t y l e f o r the modern reader, even i n t h e l i g h t 
o f t h e f a c t t h a t t h i s was not s o l e l y Wyle's mannerism but a resource 
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favoured by many w r i t e r s o f h i s day. Wenzlaui 
... dann beginnt im f u n f z e h n t e n Jahrhundert das Uebersetzen 
nach der Schablone, m i t einem h e i l l o s e n Respekt v o r dem 
O r i g i n a l und meist m i t der g l e i c h grossen U n z u l a n g l i c h k e i t 
an K r a f t e n , aber t r o t z a l l e r E h r f u r c h t v o r dem s u b t i l e n 
L a t e i n m i t dem naiven Glauben, d i e z i e r h e i t des Textes noch 
mehren zu kBnnen durch Befolgung der Lehren der R h e t o r i k , 
wie s i e d i e 'grossen K e i s t e r ' verkundet und geubt haben. 
Other t y p i c a l f e a t u r e s of N i k l a s ' s t y l e 
V a r i o u s f e a t u r e s r e c u r throughout Wyle's w r i t i n g and 
c h a r a c t e r i z e h i s s t y l e as much as those favoured c o n s t r u c t i o n s 
a l r e a d y considered. Some concern vocabulary, such as the use 
a f a v o u r i t e word (e.g. 'allwegen' = always, 11. 86, 143, 289), 
a type of c o n s t r u c t i o n , such as a phrase i n v o l v i n g a g e n i t i v e 
( l . 267 'das f t t r der l i e b e ' ; 1. 295 'herberg miner w o l l u s t e n ' ; 
337 ' n o t d u r f t des todes'; o r at 11. 263-4 not r e q u i r e d by the 
' g r o s z m u t i k a i t der v e r n u n f t ' f o r 'magnitudinem animi'; 11. 207-8 
' schickung des g e l t l c k e s 1 f o r ' f a t a ' ) , or the use of t h e v e r b a l noun, 
e.g. 1. 71 ' s c h l a f f e n s ('somni'); 1. 88 'Jn b i t t e r wainen vnd 
schmertzen' ( ' i n luctum amarissimum / acerbissimumque'); 1. 143 
'Jn wainen vnd t r u r e n ' (' i n l u c t u semper ac merore'); 11. 152-3 
'durch min haissen' ('iussu meo'). Wyle o b v i o u s l y f i n d s the 
I n f i n i t i v e as a s u b s t a n t i v e p a r t i c u l a r l y a t t r a c t i v e , presumably 
because of i t s a c t i v e f o r c e . I t i s deemed not to need the added 
weight of the s u p e r l a t i v e i n the example from 1. 88. 
The s u p e r l a t i v e i s also avoided at 11. 175-6: 'mit 
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t r e f f e n l i u h e n waren v r s a c h e n ' ( ' v e r i s s i m i s q u e r a c i o n i b u s ' ) , w i t h 
'w^r' i n s e r t e d i n s t e a d f o r s t r e s s . When Wyle does u s e a s u p e r l a t i v e , 
i t u s u a l l y takes t h e form w i t h ' a l l e r 1 : 1. 233 'Den a l l e r e d e l s t e n ' 
( ' n o b i l i s s i m u m ' ) ; 11. 294-5 '0. a l l e r f r S l i c h o s t e h e r b e r g ' ('o 
iocundissimum h o s p i c i u m ' ) ; 11. 322-3 '0. du a l l e r l i e b s t e s min 
h e r t z 1 1 amantissimum mi c o r ' ) . 
Another c o n s t r u c t i o n much used by N i k l a s i s the 'tun'-
p e r i p h r a s i s , e.g. 
11. 121-2 t e t t den vfstygenden h i e mit a l s o f a c h e n 
egredientem iuuenem e x c i p i u n t 
1. 270 vnd s i n h e r t z e v s g e s c h n i t t e n Jm bri n g e n teten, 
corque i l l i u s detractum / ad se d e f e r r e n t , 
( a l s o 11. 315-6, 326-7). 
The above i n s t a n c e s perhaps uae the c o n s t r u c t i o n to s t r e s s the 
a c t i o n of the verb , but sometimes i t i s used to b r i n g t h e 
I n f i n i t i v e to the end of the c l a u s e f o r p a r t i c u l a r d r a m a t i c e f f e c t : 
1. 228 t u t e r s i c h s e l b s ... verdampnen. 
se ipsum . . . condemnat. 
The example 'Doch g r S s s e i r s gemuts d i e t e t vberwinden ( l l . 
165-6) a l s o i l l u s t r a t e s how N i k l a s l i k e s to r e p e a t the s u b j e c t f o r 
the sake of a b s o l u t e c l a r i t y , a f e a t u r e which he t r a n s f e r r e d from 
ch a n c e r y s t y l e to h i s own s t y l e of w r i t i n g . This i s at the root 
of numerous examples of the a d d i t i o n of 'der s e l b ' ' s o l i c h s ' and 
r e p e a t e d nouns o r pronouns (See above 'Expansion of t h e L a t i n 1 ) , 
which l i t t e r t h e t e x t i n a d i s t u r b i n g way and d o u b t l e s s account f o r 
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Wyle's r e p u t a t i o n as a pedant. In s t a n c e s may be found i n almost 
every sentence, e.g. 
11. 3-4 der s e l b h a t t ... gehept 
h i e ... s u s c e p i t 
11. 11-12 a l s der s e l b i r man gestarb 
m a r i t o defuncto: y 
also 11. 19, 202-3. 
N i k l a s ' use o f the d e f i n i t e and i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e s i s also 
noteworthy. The d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i s o f t e n used w i t h t h e f o r c e of 
a demonstrative: 
11. 46-7 das durch den berg gehttwen 
i n monte ipso excisum / 
1. 255 den z w y f e l 
hanc ambiguitatem 
I . 283. das h e r t z 
cor i l l u d 
See also 11. 272, 326. 
Or the d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e may stand as a personal pronoun: 
I I . 10-11 a l s d i e ... vermechelt ward 
11. 35-6 v n d e r r i c h t e t den. 
The i n d e f i n i t e a r t i c l e i s used w i t h the sense of 'any at 11. 
20-1: ainen bulen ains a d e l l i c h e n gem§tz 
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amantem aliquem generosi animi 
and 1. 213 ainen edeln 
nobilem aliquem. 
S i m i l a r l y at 1. 186 the t r a n s l a t i o n of ' f i l i a m tuam 1 as ' a i n 
t o c h t e r ' s t r e s s e s t h a t any daughter of Tancredus would have 
Sigismunda's temperament. 
Word Order 
H i e r i n vornehmlich haben s i c h Wyles l a t i n i s i e r e n d e Grunds&tze 
m a n i f e s t i e r t , und h i e r i n vornehmlich beruht der g a n z l i c h . 
undeutsche und v e r s t e i f t e Eindruck, den Satze u n d , S a t z t e i l 
der Wyleschen Uebersetzungen auf den Leser machen. 
T h i s i s how Strauss ( p . 126) c h a r a c t e r i z e s N i k l a s 1 word order: 
t o t a l l y dependent on the source and o f t e n u n i n t e l l i g i b l e w i t h o u t 
i t . However, he goes on t o mention many exceptions where N i k l a s ' 
sense o f l o g i c o v e r r i d e s h i s adherence t o t h e L a t i n . With regard 
t o Guiscardus und Sigismunda, i t would seem u n f a i r t o suggest t h a t 
a preponderance of L a t i n a t e word-order makes the sense d i f f i c u l t 
t o grasp on more than a h a n d f u l o f occasions, or t h a t the i n s t a n c e s 
where Wyle f o l l o w s n a t u r a l German ord e r are lapses where he f a i l e d 
t o f o r c e the German i n t o an u n s u i t a b l e mould. Wyle's whole 
a t t i t u d e t o t r a n s l a t i n g seems to be t h o u g h t f u l and i t appears 
reasonable t o suppose t h a t the o r d e r i n g of h i s syntax was j u s t as 
c o n s c i o u s l y considered as h i s choice of c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
We have seen 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s f o r 
t h a t Wyle chose to i m i t a t e c e r t a i n L a t i n 
a p a r t i c u l a r purpose and i t i s on the occasions 
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where he t r a n s f e r s Accusative and I n f i n i t i v e o r P a r t i c i p l e 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s t h a t the n a t u r a l order of the sentence i s most 
d i s t u r b e d , f o r i n s t a n c e , when a phrase ending i n a n a r t i c i p l e i s 
placed i n a p p o s i t i o n : 
11. 6-7 also h a t t er ouch, sy a i n i g l i e b / gegen J r so 
J n n e r l i c h e n i n v a t t e r l i c h e r l i e b e entzundet 
s i c etiam v n i c e d i l e x i t . eaque eximia c a r i t a t e a f f e c t u s 
T h i s o f t e n d e s t r o y s t h e ' f l o w ' of the sentence by i t s r a t h e r 
abrupt e f f e c t . 
Sometimes s t r i c t adherence t o the Lati n does b r i n g about a 
r a t h e r convoluted sentence i n German, f o r i n s t a n c e : 
1. 3 0 0 f f . d i n e r l y c h e hat n u t z i t gebrochen dann der t r e c h e r n dero 
/ d i e du so j n b r u n s t e n k l i c h d i e wyle du l e b t e s t l i e b 
gehept h S s t . 
nec quicquam deerat f u n e r i tuo p r e t e r l a c r i m a s eius 
quam t u tarn a r d e n t e r dum v i u e r e s d i l e x i s t i . 
o r at 11. 220-1 where N i k l a s copies h i s source i n br e a k i n g up the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n but where the phrase which he i n s e r t s i s much more 
u n w i e l d y than i n the L a t i n : 
vnd das a l l a i n d i e tugend d i e i s t . / so vns gelych 
geborn / v n d e r s c h a i d e t ^ 
v i r t u s s o l a nos e q u a l i t e r natos d i s t i n g u i t . 
but as noted under 'Changes of C o n s t r u c t i o n ' , N i k l a s tends t o 
r e s o l v e complex s t r u c t u r e s i n t o s i m p l e r p a r a t a c t i c c o n s t r u c t i o n s 
o r r e l a t i v e clauses and f o l l o w s the Middle High German p r a c t i c e 
of s u b o r d i n a t e clause f o l l o w e d by main clause r e g u l a r l y i n 
p r e f e r e n c e t o the L a t i n p r a c t i c e of e n c a p s u l a t i n g one phrase 
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w i t h i n another. 
There are occasions where Wyle appears t o place the v e r b at 
t h e end of the clause i n accordance w i t h L a t i n , but Strauss ( p . 134) 
i d e n t i f i e s these as instances where N i k l a s i s u s i n g a c o n s t r u c t i o n 
w i t h 'der s e l b ' or ' s o l i c h ' , which have a demonstrative q u a l i t y -
i n d u c i n g the f i n a l p o s i t i o n of t h e verb: 
11. 194-5 Ben selben begirden vber das a l l e s / wundersam flammen 
zugegeben hXnt / 
c u i quidem c u p i d i t a t e m i r a b i l e s insuper flammas 
addiderunt 
Strauss also notes (p. 135) t h a t the word o r d e r of a s u b o r d i n a t e 
clause i s used a f t e r 'danne' i n the sense of 'because'. 
F r e q u e n t l y when t h e r e i s a d e p a r t u r e from the normal German 
word o r d e r i t i s f o r the sake of c l a r i t y or r h e t o r i c a l e f f e c t . On 
some occasions t h i s happens i n accordance w i t h the source, f o r 
example at 1. 322, where \tfyle o b v i o u s l y thought t h a t t h e h i g h l y 
r h e t o r i c a l f l a v o u r o f Sigismunda's apostrophe of the h e a r t would 
be u n d e r l i n e d by the r e t e n t i o n of the L a t i n order: 
0. du a l l e r l i e b s t e s min h e r t z 
o. amantissimum mi cor 
At 1. 1 8 7 f f . the s u b j e c t goes to the end so t h a t the sentence 
f i n i s h e s w i t h a p o w e r f u l phrase i n a s t r e s s e d p o s i t i o n r a t h e r than 
t h e weak ' i s t ' : 
du s S l t e s t ouch bedacht han ... wie f r e p e l vnd 
vngestum i n der jugend i s t / d i e anfechtung 
J n b r u n s t i f e r n a t u r e 
Meminisse etiam d e b u i s t i / ... quales et quam v i o l e n t i 
s i n t i n i u u e n t a / n a t u r e f e r u o r e s et impetus 
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At 11. 262-3 N i k l a s f e e l s i t necessary t o place the verb i n s t r o n g 
p o s i t i o n at the end and uses the ' t u n ' - p e r i p h r a s i s t o be able t o 
do t h i s : 
t u Jnn vnd mich (Ob d i c h bedunck vns s S l i c h s v e r d i e n t 
nan) e r t S t t e n . 
i l i u m et me / s i i t a raeriti v i d e m u r / i n t e r f i c e . 
Aware t h a t the b r e a k i n g up of the c o n s t r u c t i o n could cause 
c o n f u s i o n , N i k l a s places the i n s e r t i o n i n parentheses to a i d 
c l a r i t y . 
I n 1. 283 the I n f i n i t i v e i s brought f o r w a r d as i n the L a t i n 
so t h a t the dramatic emphasis f a l l s on the proper noun: 
erkant sy b a l d v n z w y f e l l i c h das h e r t z s i n Gwiscardi 
s t a t i m haut ambigua f u i t / cor i l l u d esse g u i s c a r d i 
and i n 1. 295 the verb i s brought to the b e g i n n i n g t o give i t an 
i m p e r a t i v e f o r c e : 
Verderben musz des wSterye vnd g r i m m i k a i t 
pereat i l l i u s c r u d e l i t a s 
I n 1. 299 t h e s u b j e c t (one of Wyle's favoured g e n i t i v e c o n s t r u c t i o n s ) 
i s considered worthy of s o e c i a l s t r e s s and f a l l s at t h e end even 
though t h i s i n v o l v e s b r i n g i n g f o r w a r d both the past p a r t i c i o l e and 
t h e a u x i l i a r y : 
das grabe / das v e r d i e n t hat d i n f u r p u n t l i c h k a i t a l l e r 
w o l l u s t e n . 
sepulchrum ... quod tu a merebatur p r e s t a n t i a 
voluptatum. 
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Wyle s t r i v e s throughout h i s w r i t i n g t o r e l a t e clauses as 
c l e a r l y as p o s s i b l e , and i t i s not s u r p r i s i n g t h a t he f o l l o w s the 
L a t i n at 11. 342-3 i n b r i n g i n g the past p a r t i c i p l e f o r w a r d so t h a t 
the noun f a l l s at t h e end, next t o the clause which r e l a t e s t o i t : 
Aber doch i s t n u t z i t noch uber belyben der l i e b e / so 
du zu m i r gehept hast 
sed tamen s i quicquam etiam nunc superest e i u s 
c a r i t a t i s quam erga me h a b u i s t i r ' 
S i m i l a r l y 1. 146: 
So mochtest doch d i r v s s e r w e l l e t haben ainen s§lichen / 
der dinem adel gezimpt h e t t . 
v i r u m saltern d e l e g i s s e s taiem / q u a l i s n o b i l i t a t i t u e 
congruebat. 
T h i s i s H i k l a s ' p r a c t i c e even when i t i s not the case i n the source. 
At 1. 148 he b r i n g s t h e o b j e c t 'gwiscardum 1 to a p o s i t i o n a f t e r 
t h e verb so t h a t i t c l e a r l y r e l a t e s t o the f o l l o w i n g phrase i n 
a p p o s i t i o n : 
hast du d i r e r w e l t gwiscardum von niderm vnd geburschem 
geschlechte g e b o r n / 
guiscardum t i b i d e l e g i s t i / h u m i l i ac s o r d i d o genere 
procreatum / 
L i k e w i s e when two elements o f the sentence are c o n t r a s t e d , as at 
I . 183 or 1. 215, they are placed c l o s e t o one another and the 
verbs moved forward: 
I I . 183-4 aber i n s i n l i e b e hat tnich n i t so v i l g enott vnd 
g e t r i b e n w y p l i c h b e g i r l i c h k a i t ^ a l s v i l d i n sumseli. 
sed i n eius amorem non tam c u p i d i t a s m u l i e b r i s me 
i m p u l i t quam n e g l i g e n t i a t u a . 
11. 215-16 vnd bedenckst n i t / daz du n i t s c h u l d i g e s t gwiscardum / 
sunder das gelucke.^ 
nec v i d e r e s t e non guiscardum sed fortunam accusare. 
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a l t h o u g h i t i s not uncommon f o r 1daz'-clauses t o occur w i t h the 
verb i n o t h e r than f i n a l p o s i t i o n , e.g. 
1. 39 daz er das geben s§lt s i n e r d i e n s t magt 
u t earn a n c i l l e sue t r a d a t / 
J u s t as N i k l a s f o l l o w s the L a t i n o r d e r f o r reasons of s t r e s s , 
he also d i s r e g a r d s i t f o r the same reasons. The verbs are 
d i s p l a c e d i n the f o l l o w i n g examples so t h a t the s t r e s s f a l l s on 
i m p o r t a n t nouns: 
1. 1 9 1 f f . wie grosz vnd v i l / n i t a l l a i n i n Jungen / sunder ouch 
Jn a l t e n menschen vermugent m8sz vnd w o l l u s t e . 
quantum o c i a d e l i c i e q u e non modo i n iuuenibus sed 
etiam i n senibus p o s s i n t . 
1. 1 4 1 f f . darumb so w i r d i c h d i s z k u r t z z i l e des lebens ... 
f u r o h i n allwegen schlyssen vnd verzeren Jn wainen 
vnd t r u r e n 
i t a q u e breuissimum hoc v i t e spacium ... i n l u c t u 
semper ac merore degam 
I n the l a s t example the displacement of t h e verbs allows t h e two 
word p a i r s t o be separated by the p r e p o s i t i o n ' i n ' , which makes 
th e sentence more agreeable r h y t h m i c a l l y . 
Rhythmic c o n s i d e r a t i o n s as w e l l as more l o g i c a l syntax seem 
t o be at t h e r o o t of the changed order at 11. 151-2: 
darumb wahin i c h mich k e e r ^ oder was r a t s i c h nem? 
waisz i c h n i t . 
Quamobrem quo me vertam nescio. aut quid c o n s i l i j 
sum am 
66. 
The o r d e r may also be changed to what Wiklas sees as a more 
l o g i c a l sequence, as at 11. 248-9: 
J r v i l d i e von anfange dunne vnd arm geborn s i n t . S i n t 
darn&ch kting vnd f u r s t e n worden. 
m u l t i quidem postea reges n r i n c i p e s f u e r e q u i n a t i 
sunt ab i n i c i o tenues / atque inopes. 
Here N i k l a s arranges the clauses a c c o r d i n g t o chronology. At 1. 
3 1 2 f f . t h e clauses are changed round t o b r i n g the two t o g e t h e r 
which c o n t a i n the same element, i . e . t e a r s : 
vnd a l s sy d i s z geredt. - / n a i g t sy s i c h v f den becher 
vnd m i t kainem geschraye / a l s sust d i e f r t t r e n gewon 
s i n t / sunder schwygend vnd n i t anders dann ob a i n 
brunn vsz j r e n ougen w i l l e d vbergos sy do das h e r t z e 
g w i s c a r d i m i t groszem f l u s z e der trechernr^ 
H i j s d i c t i s ^ non a l i t e r quam s i fons quidem i n o c u l i s 
a f f u i s s e t ' n u l l o clamore edirto u t f e m i n i solent. 7 sed 
t a c i t a i n patheram i n c l i n a t a maximam vim lacrimarum 
p e r f u d i t . 
By c o n t r a s t , at 1. 288 the t r a n s l a t o r switches round two a d v e r b i a l 
phrases even though i t would seem more l o g i c a l to place the 'time' 
element second s i n c e i t i s f o l l o w e d by another expression of time: 
11. 288-9 Zu a l i e n zyten vnd i n a l i e n dingen b i s v f disen l e t s t e n 
tage mines lebens / 
i n c u n c t i s rebus semper usque ad hoc extremum v i t e 
mee / 
Whatever K i k l a s 1 reasons f o r t h i s , i t does prove t h a t he was not 
t o t a l l y dependent on h i s source. 
Other f e a t u r e s o f word order are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Wyle's 
s t y l e , f o r i n s t a n c e the separable p r e f i x ( p a r t i c u l a r l y one of a 
p r e p o s i t i o n a l nature) brought f o r w a r d from the end of the sentence 
t o a p o s i t i o n c l o s e r t o i t s v e r b ^ e.g.: 
67. 
11. 78-9 ... schied gwiscardus wider umb abe von J r Jn d i e 
h u l e 
1. 261 Gang nu h i n nach wibischem s i t t e n vnd gusz vsz dine 
tre c h e n 
According t o Middle High German usage, N i k l a s tends t o all o w 
'ze 1 + I n f i n i t i v e t o precede a p r e p o s i t i o n a l phrase: 
1. 8 8 f f . Dann Tancredus was gewon vnderwylen a l l a i n ane a l l 
d i e n e r ze geen i n d i e schlYifkamer s i n e r t o c h t e r 
Unnecessary i n v e r s i o n of s u b j e c t and verb occurs at 1. 7 6 f f . 
and 1. 1 1 4 f f . where t h e r e was an i n v e r s i o n i n the p r e v i o u s phrase 
r e q u i r e d by the c o n s t r u c t i o n . T h i s k i n d of i n v e r s i o n which 
p a r a l l e l s e a r l i e r necessary i n v e r s i o n i s c a l l e d by Strauss 
'unechte I n v e r s i o n 1 (p. 130). 
1. 7 6 f f . vnd a l s sy ... ains wurden ... schied gwiscardus 
wider umb abe von J r Jn d i e h u l e vnd vermachet d i e 
frow d i e t u r e n ... 
1. 1 1 4 f f . a l s d i e gnug l a n g J r w o l l u s t e n sament gepflegen 
h a t t e n y Stunden sy zu l e t s t v f / Vnd gieng gwiscardus 
i n d i e h u l e / 
I n some cases N i k l a s i m i t a t e s t h e L a t i n p r o l e p s i s and s t a t e s 
t h e s u b j e c t b e f o r e a s u b o r d i n a t e clause, but then repeats the 
s u b j e c t i n t h e r e s t of t h e main clause: 
1. 3 2 0 f f . Aber Sigismunda da d i e beducht gnug gewainet s i n / 
sy i r angesicht v f / vnd m i t gedruckneten ougen / 
sprach sy ... 
Ip s a vero cum s a t i s s i b i deplorasse v i s a f o r e t 
s u b l a t o v u l t u ac s i c c a t i s o c u l i s t . .. i n q u i t 
Although t h i s i s a f e a t u r e o f d i a l e c t , Strauss (p. 128) p r e f e r s t o 
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a t t r i b u t e Wyle's use of i t t o chancery and c h r o n i c l e s t y l e . 
I n Guiseardus und Sigismunda we have two main types of prose: 
t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n of n a r r a t i v e and t h a t o f argument. I n n e i t h e r 
case i s i t t r u e t o say o f Wyle's style t h a t 'sein Satzbau i s t 
v e r k n & u e l t , v e r s c h a c h t e l t und v e r s c h a l t e t , aber er i s t g e w o l l t 
l a t e i n i s c h ' ( S t r a u s s , p. 137). The crux of the n o v e l l a l i e s i n 
Sigismunda's speech d e f e n d i n g her a c t i o n s : here i f anywhere we 
would expect VJyle t o want t o envelop the humanistic ideas i n 
L a t i n a t e sentence c o n s t r u c t i o n . But i n f a c t h i s main aims seem 
t o be c l a r i t y and balance. The speech c o n s i s t s of two main 
arguments ( 1 . her j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r t a k i n g a l o v e r ; 2. her 
defence o f Guiscardus' p o v e r t y and n o b i l i t y . ) , and w i t h i n each 
argument the case i s put f o r w a r d f i r s t i n g e n e r a l , then i n 
s p e c i f i c terms. This t w o - f o l d s t r u c t u r e i s p a r a l l e l e d by the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of the sentences, which o f t e n take the form o f a 
n e g a t i v e statement f o l l o w e d by a p o s i t i v e one ( l . 1 7 3 f f . 'Barvmb 
so nan i c h m i r furgenomen Jn d i s e r dingen kainen dinen w i l l e n 
e \ zegutigen ... Sunder . . . ) . O ften concessions are i n t r o d u c e d , but 
t h e r e a f t e r the argument i s strengthened: 1. 1 8 9 f f . 'Vnd wie wol du 
zu muglichen Jaren den meren t a i l e d i ns lebens Jn r i t t e r s c h a f f t 
v e r s c h l i s s e n hast; x so s o l t e s t docht n u t z i t d e s t e r minder b e t r a c h t e t 
han or by the j u x t a p o s i t i o n of a c o n d i t i o n a l clause and a main 
clause a balanced sentence may be achieved. I n t h i s manner the 
l o g i c of the argument i s made inescapable f o r the reader. I n h i s 
word o r d e r , as i n h i s s e l e c t i o n of c o n s t r u c t i o n s , Wyle s t r i k e s a 
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balance between i m i t a t i n g t h e s t y l e o f the L a t i n and c r e a t i n g a 
n a t u r a l German sentence i n o r d e r t o present the m a t e r i a l i n as 
e f f e c t i v e a manner as p o s s i b l e . 
P u n c t u a t i o n 
There can be no doubt t h a t N i k l a s , by c o n t r a s t t o most 
medieval a u t h o r s , had g i v e n thought t o the use of p u n c t u a t i o n . 
S i nce he e x p l a i n s i n the p r e f a c e t o the f i r s t T r a n s l a t z e t h e r u l e s 
a c c o r d i n g to which he has punctuated h i s work, we might expect h i s 
usage to adhere c o n s i s t e n t l y t o t h i s p a t t e r n , but t h i s i s not t h e 
case i f we can take Konrad Fyner's p r i n t as a f a i t h f u l r e p r o d u c t i o n 
o f Wyle's manuscript. The use o f q u e s t i o n marks and parentheses 
i s c l e a r , but i t i s more d i f f i c u l t to d i s t i n g u i s h between the 
t h r e e k i n d s of pause p r i n t e d as / ' . . He e x p l a i n s t h a t the 
p o i n t completes a sentence, t h e punctus e l e v a t u s { { ) represents 
a medial pause, and the v i r g u l a (/) an even l i g h t e r pause: 
das k l a i n e r s t s t r i c h l i n / b e t i i t t a i n s c h l e c h t e sundrung ains 
v 
wortes oder a i n e r o r a t z von der andern ane volkomenhait 
ainches gantzen s i n e s . Aber di e v i r g e l * also stende / g i b t 
zemercken ainen underschaide zwuschen den g e s c h r i f t e n v o r 
und nach gende / also doch / daz d i e v o r d e r g e s c h r i f t 
dennocht ouch n i t ainchen volkomen sine hat danne daz zu 
des volkomenhait etwas mer hernach f o l g e n mus. Aber der 
punckt also stende . g i b t ze erkejmen daz da s e l b s a i n 
volkomner s i n e beschlossen w i r t . 
* Here N i k l a s confuses h i s terms: i t i s the o b l i q u e s t r o k e which 
i s g e n e r a l l y termed ' v i r g u l a 1 . 
I n some 
rep r e s e n t s a 
cases i t i s p o s s i b l e to see t h a t the v i r g u l a 
l i g h t e r pause than the punctus e l e v a t u s , f o r i n s t a n c e 
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1. 1 8 9 f f . Vnd wie wol du zu muglichen Jaren den meren t a i l e 
d i n s lebens Jn r i t t e r s c h a f f t v e r s c h l i s s e n hast-^ so 
s o l t e s t docht n!Hzit d e s t e r minder b e t r a c h t e t han 
wie grosz vnd v i l / n i t a l l a i n i n Jungen / sunder 
ouch Jn a l t e n menschen vermugent musz vnd w o l l u s t e . 
and one might say t h a t i n g e n e r a l a v i r g u l a i s used p r e c e d i n g a 
r e l a t i v e clause or b e f o r e and a f t e r a phrase which i s p r a c t i c a l l y 
p a r e n t h e t i c a l . On t h e o t h e r hand t h e r e are sentences i n which 
clauses run t o g e t h e r w i t h o u t any p u n c t u a t i o n at a l l , and others i n 
which p o i n t s and v i r g u l a e seem t o be s c a t t e r e d at random ( l l . 248-9 
'J r v i l d i e von anfange dunne vnd arm geborn s i n t . S i n t darnach 
kung vnd f u r s t e n worden'; 11. 102-3 '...vnd s c h l a i c h gemachhe i n 
J r / kamer'). Such in s t a n c e s could be accounted f o r by p r i n t e r ' s 
e r r o r s or by i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s i n the p r i n t e r ' s exemplar. 
N i k l a s ' p u n c t u a t i o n does not bear any close resemblance t o 
t h a t of P e t e r S c h o f f e r ' s L a t i n p r i n t o r t h a t of any o t h e r v e r s i o n 
c o n s u l t e d , but i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o conclude whether or not he was 
i n f l u e n c e d by t h e p u n c t u a t i o n of h i s source. As we have seen, 
Wyle's method of sentence c o n s t r u c t i o n was determined by c r i t e r i a 
o f l o g i c and r h e t o r i c a l e f f e c t as much as by a need f o r a f a i t h f u l 
r e p r o d u c t i o n of the o r i g i n a l , and doubtless h i s method of 
p u n c t u a t i o n was designed to u n d e r l i n e h i s meaning. I f t h i s i s not 
always the case, we cannot say w: e t h e r the inadequacy i s t o be 
a t t r i b u t e d t o N i k l a s or t o the p r i n t e r . 
Conclusion 
The f a c t t h a t U y l e takes t h e t r o u b l e t o e x p l a i n h i s method of 
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p u n c t u a t i o n i s symptomatic of the p a i n s t a k i n g care which he takes 
over h i s t r a n s l a t i o n s . Whatever the degree of success which he 
achieved, h i s work r e v e a l s a consciousness of the form and power 
of language r a r e i n h i s day. Joachimsohn: 
Wyle i s t der e r s t e Humanist, der \lber d i e Regeln der 
Uebersetzung i n s Deutsche systematisch nachgedacht und 
geschrieben hat 
(p. 89) 
I t i s f o r t h i s t h a t Wyle i s valued, although he i s u s u a l l y classed 
as i n f e r i o r t o Eyb and Steinhbwel i n h i s prose s t y l e . That h i s 
aim was q u i t e d i f f e r e n t , from t h e i r s must always be borne i n mind, 
and i t would be wrong t o condemn i n him an i n a b i l i t y t o t r a n s l a t e 
i n t o i d i o m a t i c German. 
g 
P a l l e s k e ' s study showed t h a t Guiscardus und Sigismunda had 
a r e l a t i v e l y l a r g e number of L a t i n i s m s compared w i t h t h e o t h e r 
T r a n s l a t z e n , but one must remember t h a t the automatic equation o f 
L a t i n i s m s w i t h bad s t y l e d i d not apply f o r Wyle, whose prime 
concern was t o i m i t a t e the s u b t l e t y and beauty of the o r i g i n a l . 
N evertheless t o g i v e The u n q u a l i f i e d l a b e l ' s l a v i s h ' t o K i k l a s i s 
t o do him an i n j u s t i c e , s i n c e i t i m p l i e s l a c k i n g independence of 
mind, whereas we have seen throughout Wyle's considered approach 
q 
t o h i s work. Viunderlich" ranks him among 'ganz s k l a v i s c h e 
Uebersetzer' and r e f u t e s the p r a i s e g i v e n t o K i k l a s , 'dem sehr m i t 
Unrecht aus e i n e r L i t t e r a t u r g e s c h i c h t e i n d i e and ere e i n gutes 
Deutsch nachgeruhmt w i r d ' . I t cannot be denied t h a t t h e r e are 
d i s t u r b i n g f e a t u r e s i n N i k l a s ' s t y l e , such as the 'Meer von 
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Synonymen' or 1 s c h u l m e i s t e r l i c h e B r e i t e ' mentioned by Joachimsohn 
( p . 8 8 ) , but these are not the r e s u l t of s l a v i s h n e s s i n 
t r a n s l a t i o n . A f a i r e r assessment of VJyle's achievement i s given 
g 
by Eggers who, w h i l s t a d m i t t i n g t h a t the T r a n s l a t z e n are ' n i c h t 
eben l e i c h t zu lesen' , i n d i c a t e s the importance of Wyle's attempts 
i n the h i s t o r y o f German language and l i t e r a t u r e : 
Dennoch s i n d seine Muhen, indem s i e das elegante L a t e i n 
h u m a n i s t i s c h e r L i t e r a t e n zur Richtschnur nehmen, f u r d i e 
Ausbildung e i n e r gehobenen deutschen L i t e r a t u r s p r a c h e von 
g r o s s e r Bedeutung. Zum mindesten d a r f s e i n s t r e n g e r S t i l 
a l s e i n M i t t e l angesehen werden, d i e deutsehe Sprache i n 
Zucht zu nehmen und i h r e A u s d r u c k s f a h i g k e i t zu erproben. 
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4 A COMPARISON OF THE VERSIONS OF GUISCARBUS UMD SIGISMUNDA BY 
NIKLAS VON WYLE. ALBRECHT VON EYB AND HEINRICH SCHLUESSELFELDER 
The p o p u l a r i t y of the s t o r y of Guiscardus und Sigismunda from 
the l a t e Middle Ages onwards i s proved by the number of t r a n s l a t i o n s 
and a d a p t a t i o n s which i t underwent. Some f o r t y v e r s i o n s of the 
s t o r y are t o be found i n European l i t e r a t u r e and o t h e r a r t forms.^ 
T h i s places i t second o n l y t o the G r i s e l d a s t o r y (X,1o) i n 
p o p u l a r i t y among a l l the t a l e s of the Decameron. The s t o r y reached 
f i f t e e n t h c e n t u r y Germany along two channels. The complete 
Decameron was t r a n s l a t e d d i r e c t from the I t a l i a n by ' A r i g o ' , l a t e r 
discovered t o be probably the Nurnberg p a t r i c i a n H e i n r i c h 
2 
S c h l u s s e l f e l d e r . T h i s work remained unpopular, no doubt due 
p a r t l y t o the newness and strangeness of t h e content and p a r t l y 
a l so to the awkward s t y l e of the t r a n s l a t i o n . The second channel 
along which Boccaccio's t a l e reached Germany was v i a the L a t i n 
t r a n s l a t i o n made by Leonardo B r u n i A r e t i n o . This became the source 
of the v e r s i o n appearing i n A l b r e c h t von Eyb's Ehebuchlein p r i n t e d 
i n 1472, and of N i k l a s von Wyle's t r a n s l a t i o n which i s thought t o 
have been completed some time before 1464 and p r i n t e d w i t h h i s 
c o l l e c t e d Tutschungen i n 1478. 
3 
Herrmann f i n d s i t d i f f i c u l t t o e x p l a i n the widespread 
European success of t h i s ' f a t a l e Mischung p h a n t a s t i s c h e r 
Marchenmotive und derb s i n n l i c h e r Lebenswahrheit' , but i t i s no 
doubt because i t encompasses so many elements t h a t so many w r i t e r s 
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have found i n i t m a t e r i a l which w i l l appeal t o t h e i r readers. Even 
the t h r e e German v e r s i o n s appearing w i t h i n a v e r y s h o r t space o f 
time show d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e i r approach t o the t e x t , i l l u s t r a t i n g 
t h e i r d i v e r g i n g a t t i t u d e s t o t h e Humanist m a t e r i a l which i t was 
t h e i r common aim t o i n t r o d u c e i n t o Germany. A comparison of the 
t h r e e German t e x t s throws l i g h t both on the t r a n s l a t o r s ' stance 
w i t h regard t o the content of the t a l e and on t h e i r technique i n 
t r a n s l a t i o n . 
1. A t t i t u d e s t o the s t o r y 
a) N i k l a s 
I t has been seen t h a t N i k l a s , though p r i m a r i l y concerned w i t h 
language and s t y l e , n e v e r t h e l e s s chose h i s m a t e r i a l also because 
the c o n t e n t appealed t o him, and because he judged t h a t h i s readers 
would f i n d i t e n t e r t a i n i n g . Although the pedagogue i n him r a r e l y 
missed t h e chance t o impart some piece o f wisdom which he f e l t 
would e d i f y h i s audience, he cannot be s a i d t o have made of 
Guiscardus und Sigismunda a moral or c a u t i o n a r y t a l e . True, he 
summarizes the s t o r y as i l l u s t r a t i n g t h e dangers of i l l i c i t n a ssion, 
but h i s treatment of the m a t e r i a l i n d i c a t e s r a t h e r h i s sympathy f o r 
the v i c t i m s of the s i t u a t i o n . We have seen how c l o s e l y N i k l a s 
f o l l o w s h i s source, and we must t h e r e f o r e assume t h a t any 
a l t e r a t i o n t h a t he makes must be of some s i g n i f i c a c e . There are 
i n s t a n c e s , a l b e i t few, and perhaps t i n y i n themselves, when N i k l a s 
does d i v e r g e from the L a t i n source (assuming t h a t t h e t e x t at h i s 
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d i s p o s a l was close t o the one appearing h e r e ) , and where he seems 
to be imposing, c o n s c i o u s l y or u n c o n s c i o u s l y , h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n on 
th e t e x t . 
At 1. 7 we f i n d a s h i f t of emphasis w i t h the i n c l u s i o n o f t h e 
word 1 v a t t e r l i c h ' : 
gegen J r so J n n e r l i c h e n i n v a t t e r l i c h e r l i e b e entizttndet. x 
eaque eximia c a r i t a t e a f f e c t u s . 
The s t r e s s on Tancredus' p a t e r n a l f e e l i n g s f o r Sigismunda may be 
seen to u n d e r l i n e h i s p o s i t i o n i n t h i s v e r s i o n . He i s seen l e s s 
as a r i v a l f o r the a f f e c t i o n s of Sigismunda, j e a l o u s of her l o v e r , 
than as a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of a g e n e r a t i o n which cannot accept or 
understand 'modern' a t t i t u d e s . 
The omission of Tancredus' reason f o r not f i n d i n g a second 
husband f o r Sigismunda at 11. 17-18 -
v e / gedaucht sy ains mals i n Jrem gemut.^ wie gar wenig oder 
n l i t z i t i r v a t t e r g e f l i s s e n wer / sy anderwerb zeuermecheln./ 
animaduertebat patrem p r o p t e r eximiam s u i d i l e c t i o n e m / de 
a l t e r o s i b i tradendo coniuge minime c o g i t a n t e m S 
- puts the f a t h e r i n a less f a v o u r a b l e l i g h t . The o t h e r two 
v e r s i o n s , however, both i n c l u d e t h i s p o i n t : 
Eyb, 11. 6-7 aus l i e b vnd l u s t der t o c h t e r 
A r i g o , 11. 24-5 vrsache der grossen l i e b e d i e der v a t t e r zQ i r 
h e t t e 
One small a d d i t i o n which Wyle makes by c o n t r a s t to the o t h e r 
v e r s i o n s i s at 1. 20 where he i s c a r e f u l t o s t r e s s the seemliness 
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o f Sigismunda's behaviour when she decides t o take a l o v e r and 
enhance the reader's view o f her p o s i t i o n . The L a t i n reads ' s i 
f i e r i posset' ( l . 18); N i k l a s ' v e r s i o n : 'wo das m i t fuge gesin 
mSchf ( l . 20). 
At 1. 1 9 7 f f . Sigismunda describes her s t r u g g l e against her 
n a t u r a l f e e l i n g s and i n s t i n c t s and N i k l a s changes the L a t i n a c t i v e 
c o n s t r u c t i o n at t h i s p o i n t t o a passive i n German, w i t h a r e s u l t i n g 
s h i f t o f emphasis: 
Darumb do Jch disen anfechtungen d i e mich tag vnd nacht also 
b r a n t e n t n i c h t mocht w i d e r s t e e n / Bin Jch zu l e t s c h t vberwunden 
worden vnd s t r y t e s n i d e r gelegen 
h i j s ergo s t i m u l i s noctes diesque v r e n t i b u s cum r e s i s t e r e 
nequirem/ tandem succubui, 
The v e r b 'succubui' n a t u r a l l y i m p l i e s p a s s i v i t y , but N i k l a s ' change 
of c o n s t r u c t i o n suggests i r r e s i s t i b l e o u t s i d e f o r c e s , which, coupled 
w i t h t h e a d d i t i o n of the m i l i t a r y metauhor, s t r e s s e s t h e e f f o r t 
made by Sigismunda before she was overcome, thus t h r o w i n g a more 
sympathetic l i g h t on her. Arigo s t r e s s e s the compulsion which she 
f e l t : 
I . 2 9 9 f f . s o l c h e r b e g i r s t e r c k e vnnd macht i c h n i c h t lenger 
w i d e r s t e e n nouh v e r t r a g e n mocht nachfolgen musst do mich 
solche b e g i r e vnd w i l l e n h i n czugen. 
but i n Eyb t h e ' s t r u g g l e ' element i s almost overlooked: 
s o l l i c h a n f e c h t i g u n g haben mich t a g vnd nacht bewegt, geprennet 
vnd,uberwunden; ( l l . 76-7) 
A f t e r Tancredus' accusation of Sigismunda we f i n d i n the L a t i n 
h i s o f f e r t o l i s t e n t o her defence: 
I I . 129-30 Sed priusquam certum a l i q u i d super hac re statuam.'' quid 
78. 
ad hec respondeas a u d i r e c u p i o . 
T h i s i s rendered by Eyb as: 
11. 60-1 vnd ee i c h etwas i n disen dingen furnyme zuthun, w i l l 
i c h d e in antwurt vernemen vnd horen. 
and the e q u i v a l e n t i n Arigo reads 
1. 2 3 6 f f . Boch e i c h i c h t enthu v o r de i n meinung hab vern&men 
w t t l l e n . 
b ut t h e r e i s no such sentence i n l l i k l a s , which, i f a d e l i b e r a t e 
omission, again suggests t h a t H i l d a s ' a t t i t u d e t o Tancredus i s l e s s 
generous than h i s source. 
I n a d d i t i o n t o a p r e j u d i c e a g a i n s t Tancredus, N i k l a s seems also 
t o want t o enhance the q u a l i t i e s of t: e l o v e r s . For i n s t a n c e , at 
1. 239» t h e e f f e c t of the omission of 'a t e ' has been t o make the 
p r a i s e o f Guiscardus more ge n e r a l : not j u s t Tancredus' p r a i s e , but 
a l l p r a i s e of Guiscardus has been deserved: 
so i s t Jm n i e ainch l o b zugelegt worden / das er n i t v i l 
wundersamlicher (ouch dann es von d i r gesagt syg) e r f o l g e t 
vnd v e r d i e n e t hab. 
n u l l a laus a t e i l l i t r i b u t a est / quara non m i r i f i c e n t i u s 
etiam quam a t e dictum esset/ a d i m p l e r e t . 
A r i g o ' s v e r s i o n makes i t c l e a r t h a t the ref e r e n c e i s t o p r a i s e from 
Tancredus: 
1. 3'71ff. keyn l o b im von d i r n i e gegeben ward das i c h i n n i t ein 
solches rner brauchen sahe dann durch deine wort i e 
mocht bewiest vierden 
The passage i s o m i t t e d i n Eyb. 
On the same theme o f Guiscardus' w o r t h , Sigismunda reproaches 
79. 
her f a t h e r f o r a l l o w i n g h i s v i r t u o u s servant t o remain poor. An 
a d d i t i o n by N i k l a s at 11. 245-6 not o n l y i n t e n s i f i e s the r h e t o r i c a l 
e f f e c t , but also i m p l i e s t h a t any reward Guiscardus r e c e i v e d would 
be j u s t i f i e d : 
... n i e hast bedacht m i t a i n c h e r l a y gnaden / r e c h t s lones 
zebelonen. 
n u l l i s a f f i c e r e r i r e m i j s / s t u d u i s t i . 
Emphasis i s l e n t t o t h i s " i o i n t i n Arigo by a tone of i r o n y : 
1. 3 8 0 f f . das du a l s e i n r e d l i c h e n man deinen d i e n e r also versehen 
vnd zu gutem stande bracht hast. 
These departures from a l i t e r a l r e n d e r i n g of the L a t i n seem 
t o b e t r a y N i k l a s ' own s t a n d p o i n t as regards the s u b j e c t m a t t e r of 
the t a l e and suggest t h a t i t was not t o t a l l y i m o a r t i a l . However 
the a l t e r a t i o n s which he makes are i n s i g n i f i c a n t when compared w i t h 
t h e treatment of t h e s t o r y by Eyb. 
b) Eyb 
Herrmann ( p . 297) c h a r a c t e r i z e s Eyb's a t t i t u d e to the t e x t as 
f o l l o w s : 
i n der N o v e l l e von Guiscardus und Sigismunda, weicht das 
Grundmotiv der Uebertragung sogar von der Tendenz Boccaccios 
und von der m i t i h r ubereinstimmenden allgemeinen Auffassung 
der Erzahlung g"anzlich ab, d i e a l s e i n B e i s p i e l der t r a g i s c h e n 
Folgen a l l z u h e f t i g e r L e i d e n s c h a f t zu g e l t e n p f l e g t ... Ganz 
im Gegensatz dazu s e t z t Eyb liber seine Erzahlung den Satz: 
'Das man frawen und iunckfrawen zu r e c h t e r z e i t rnenner geben 
s o l i ' . Die notwendige k u n s t l e r i s c h e ^'olge d i e s e r Grundanderung 
war d i e , dass a l l e s f o r t f a l l e n musste, was Sigismunda i n 
ungunstigem, den Kbnig Tancredus i n gtlnstigem L i c h t e erscheinen 
l i e s s . 
I t i s because of such a t t i t u d e s as t h i s i n the a d a p t a t i o n of 
80. 
4 Humanist m a t e r i a l by Eyb t h a t H i l l e r chose to view Eyb as u s i n g 
' l i t e r a r y humanism' against 'moral humanism 1. The c o n s i d e r a b l e 
changes which he makes i n p r e s e n t i n g t h i s s t o r y show how h i s 
prime concern was t o i l l u s t r a t e the moral so t h a t t h e t a l e might 
serve as a w a r n i n g t o f a t h e r s t o make sure t h a t t h e i r daughters 
are m a r r i e d a t the proper time. As Herrmann p o i n t e d o u t , t h e 
changes necessary t o e f f e c t t h i s s h i f t of emphasis are c h i e f l y 
omissions of passages which might e l i c i t sympathy f o r Tancredus o r 
c r i t i c i s m of Sigismunda from the reader. 
The opening l i n e s of the L a t i n c h a r a c t e r i z e Tancredus b r i e f l y : 
1. i f f . v i r m i t i s quidem ac b e n i g n i i n g e n i j / s i modo i n senecta 
manus suas cruore amantium non f e d a s s e t . 
Here t h e good q u a l i t i e s which Tancredus had possessed are mentioned, 
though not allowed t o stand u n q u a l i f i e d , and y e t Eyb p r e f e r s t o 
omit them completely and t h e r e i s no e q u i v a l e n t i n Eyb f o r H i k l a s ' 
g§tig vnd a i n e r senftmStigen n a t u r e . Wo er a l l a i n i n dem 
a l t e r s i n e hend n i t vermassiget h e t t m i t b l u t zwayer 
liebhabenden menschen. ( l . I f f . ) 
o r A r i g o , 1. Jiff. eyn genuge d i e m t l t i g man vnd h e r r , wo er i n 
seinen a l t e n tagen i n seinem eygen b l u t s e i n 
hend n i t verunreynet h e t , 
where Tancredus' c r u e l t y appears as u n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c . 
Because Tancredus' l o v e f o r h i s daughter might be seen t o 
m i t i g a t e h i s g u i l t , Eyb p r e f e r s not t o s t r e s s i t as much as the 
o t h e r s ! Tancredus had a daughter, 'die im auss der massen l i e b was' 
( l . 2) „ This expresses the excessive n a t u r e of Tancredus 1 l o v e , 
but w i t h o u t t h e same i n s i s t e n c e found i n Arigo: 
81 . 
1. 9 f f . d i e s e l b i g s e i n t o c h t e r so i n n i g l i c h e n l i e b von im gehabet 
was a l s t o c h t e r von v a t t e r ye l i e b gehabt ward, vnd vmb 
s o l i c h e r weycher l i e b e w i l l e n ... 
o r N i k l a s : 
1. 6 f f . Vnd a l s d i e s e l b t o c h t e r a i n a i n i g k i n d was / also h a t t 
er ouch, sy a i n i g l i e b / gegen J r so J n n e r l i c h e n i n 
v a t t e r l i c h e r l i e b e e n t z u n d e t x 
This may have seemed to Eyb to be u n n e c e s s a r i l y r e p e t i t i v e , but i n 
f a c t the exaggerated love of Tancredus f o r Sigismunda i s i m p o r t a n t 
f o r t h e c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n and m o t i v a t i o n of Tancredus. I t has been 
suggested by Guido Almansi t h a t Boccaccio's i n s i s t e n c e on Tancredus' 
l o v e i n these opening l i n e s i n d i c a t e s t h a t he saw Tancredus i n the 
r o l e of j e a l o u s r i v a l of Sigismunda's l o v e r r a t h e r than simply 
outraged f a t h e r : 
I I u r i n c i p e s a l e r n i t a n o non r e a g i s c e come un padre boccaccesco, 
ma come un uomo i n preda a i t o r m e n t i d i una g e l o s i che assume 
n e l l a sua mente l a q u a l i t a d i un sentimento t r a v o l g e n t e , 
sconosciuto e i n c o n f e s s a b i l e . 
Eyb a t t r i b u t e s T ancredus' f o l l y t o s e l f i s h n e s s and would o b v i o u s l y 
not wish t o c o m p l i c a t e the issue w i t h h i n t s of incestuous l o v e , 
but i n t h e o t h e r v e r s i o n s t t h e appearance of these passages at 
l e a s t helps the reader to form a p i c t u r e of Tancredus' s t a t e of mind, 
g i v e n to excess, which makes h i s l a t e r a c t i o n s more p l a u s i b l e and 
not a t t r i b u t a b l e (as might be i n f e r r e d from Eyb) t o i n n a t e c r u e l t y . 
C r i t i c i s m of Sigismunda i s o m i t t e d , f o r i n s t a n c e where the 
L a t i n ( l l . 13-14) has ' et i n t e l l i g e n t i a maiore quam f o r t a s s e 
m u l i e r i c o n u e n i r e t . 1 , and Eyb simply has ' g r 8 s s e r synnen vnd 
v e r n u f f t i g ' ( l . 8 ) . I t i s t r u e t h a t t h i s a t t i t u d e t o women 
82. 
( s u g g e s t i n g t h a t they have no business t o be too i n t e l l i g e n t ) does 
not seem t o concur w i t h t h e s p i r i t of the r e s t of the t a l e , but 
N i k l a s and Arigo may have recognized t h a t Boccaccio could have 
intended an i r o n i c a l touch t y p i f y i n g t h e general a t t i t u d e s of the 
time a g a i n s t which Sigismunda has t o f i g h t . 
The d e s c r i p t i o n o f Sigismunda's l i f e at c o u r t ('utpote magna 
m u l i e r , / m u l t i s d e l i t i j s a f f l u e n s ' , 1. 15) i s o m i t t e d by Eyb, and 
o n l y p a r t i a l l y i n c l u d e d by Arigo: 'wonet a l s eyn f u r s t i n vnd grosse 
fraw' ( l l . 23-4), w i t h no t r a n s l a t i o n o f ' i n molte d i l i c a t e z z e ' 
(j3 11. 21-2), but t r a n s l a t e d f u l l y by N i k l a s : ' g l y c h a i n e r grossen 
frbwen m i t v i l w o l l u s t e n vmbgeben''' ( l l . 16-17). As Sigismunda 
r e f e r s t o t h i s i n e x p l a i n i n g why i t was necessary f o r h e r t o take 
a l o v e r , i t i s s u r p r i s i n g t h a t Eyb does n o t i n c l u d e t h e phrase, 
which i s , a f t e r a l l , c e n t r a l to h i s theme and which adds t o 
Sigismunda's j u s t i f i c a t i o n . As Eyb's sentence stands, i t would 
almost seem as though her beauty and i n t e l l i g e n c e are t h e reasons 
f o r her search f o r a l o v e r , r a t h e r than the l i f e o f i d l e n e s s and 
l u x u r y at c o u r t : 
1. 7 f f . Sigismunda was von l e i b vnd g e s t a l t gantz hubsch vnd 
grosser synnen vnd v e r n u f f t i g , gedacht vnd nam i r fur-, 
wie s i e i n s t i l l e vnd geheim m8cht haben ein l i e b h a b e r 
' A l l e Hinweise auf i h r e a l l z u grosse L i e b e s g l u t b l e i b e n f o r t ' 
notes Herrmann ( p . 297), and one such passage i s the r e f e r e n c e t o 
th e mutual passion growing up between Sigismunda and Guiscard.us. 
This i s one p o i n t where Arigo's v e r s i o n i s c l e a r e r than N i k l a s ' : 
83. 
N i k l a s , 1. 3 1 f f . 
Jn dem nu vnd s§lich i r l i e b e beder s y t t gegen ainander 
erwachsen was / vnd d i e frftw / n u t z i t mers begert / dann 
wie sy zSsamen kamen vnd doch niemant anders i r gemSt Jn 
disen sachen o f f n e n w o l t / Bo erdacht sy zu l e t s t ainen 
s S l i c h e n wege / ..„ 
A r i g o , 1. 5 3 f f . 
beidenthalben eynander dise verborgne l i e b t r u g e n , vnnd d i e 
iung f r a w n i t anders begeren was dann s i c h a l l e i n b e i im 
z e f i n d e n , doch nieraant s o l i c h e r i r e r l i e b e vertrawen w o l t 
der im i r meynung het czewissen getan, m i t i r selbs gedacht 
neu synn z e f i n d e n , ... 
There i s no corresponding passage i n Eyb, which thus l a c k s the 
s t r e s s on Sigismunda's i n i t i a t i v e , and her concern w i t h secrecy. 
Also from 1. 8 3 f f . N i k l a s i n d i c a t e s again the passing of time and 
the mutual aspect of the r e l a t i o n s h i p : 
Vnd a l s er im den wege g e l e r n t / Kam Er emsenklichen w i d e r vmb 
da selbs h i n / m i t der liebhabenden frttwen ( d i e er n i t minder 
l i e b h a t t ) d i e werck der l i e b e z e v o l b r i n g e n . 
whereas Arigo and Eyb have merely a b r i e f phrase sug g e s t i n g t h e 
c o n t i n u i n g v i s i t s of Guiscardus ( A r i g o , 1. 123 'also v i l 
manchmalen t h e t . ' ; Eyb 11. 30-1 'Als s o l l i c h s von i n beyden zu 
merern male geubet ward,'). This i s another i n s t a n c e where Eyb's 
concern f o r b r e v i t y d estroys the l o g i c a l c o n s t r u c t i o n of the s t o r y . 
His sentence gives the impression t h a t Tancredus' custom of going 
t o v i s i t h i s daughter had o n l y begun s i n c e the meetings of the 
l o v e r s : 
Als s o l l i c h s von i n beyden zu rre r e r n male geubet ward, het 
Tancredus, der v a t e r , i n gewonheit, das er zu z e i t t e n g i n g 
a l l e i n i n d i e kamern zu der t o c h t e r , 
whereas Arigo and N i k l a s , opening new sentences, may slow down the 
pace of the n a r r a t i v e but do convey the idea of a l o n g - s t a n d i n g 
84. 
h a b i t of the f a t h e r : 
A r i g o , 1. 12 9 f f . 
Nun waz des f u r s t e n T a n c r e d i gewonheyt zu z e i t t e n a l l e y n e i n 
der t o c h t e r kamern zegeen ... 
N i k l a s , 1. 8 8 f f . 
Dann Tancredus was gewon vnderwylen a l l a i n ane a l l d i e n e r ze 
geen Jn d i e schlafkamer s i n e r t o c h t e r ... 
Tancredus' g r i e f , which f i g u r e s p r o m i n e n t l y i n Arigo and 
N i k l a s , i s toned down i n Eyb: when he d i s c o v e r s the l o v e r s , h i s 
immediate r e a c t i o n i s anguish i n N i k l a s ('mit grossem schmertzen 
s c h n e l l vmbgeben 7' 11. 107-8) and Arigo ('on mass vnmutig vnnd 
t r a u r i g ' 11. 157-8), and he has t o suppress a shout, but i n Eyb 
we f i n d simply ' schweyg s t i l l e a l s e i n weiser man' ( l l . 3 8 — 9 ) , 
o m i t t i n g t h e v i o l e n t onset of g r i e f i n f a v o u r of a more 
c a l c u l a t i n g a t t i t u d e . When Tancredus takes h i s daughter to task, 
N i k l a s emphasizes h i s p e r p l e x i t y w i t h 'darumb wahin i c h mich keer 
Oder was r X t s i c h nem? waisz i c h n i t ' ( l l . 151-2) and i n Arigo i s 
added the n o t i o n of sadness: 
1. 2 2 1 f f . darumb d.u m i r mein hercze vnd gemut beschwart vnd i n 
vnrue geseczet h a s t , vnnd n i c h t enweyss grosser l i e b 
halben wes i c h m i t d i r beginnen s o l 
Eyb has simply: 'Aber wie i c h m i t d i r s o i l leben, b i n i c h noch 
vngewise vnd vnberaten:' ( l . 5 7 ) , which lessens the element of 
con f u s i o n and i n d e c i s i o n i n Tancredus' c h a r a c t e r . At the end of 
h i s speech, Tancredus i s p i c t u r e d weeping: 
N i k l a s , 11. 161-2 
sanckt er s i n angesicht vnder s i c h wainend g l y c h aim ki n d e 
das geschlagen i s t . 
85. 
A r i g o , 1. 2 3 8 f f . 
s e i n haubt gen der erden nayget k l & g l i c h e anhube czeweynen 
n i t mynder dann a l s eyn wol geschlagen k i n d . 
but Eyt avoids evoking sympathy f o r Tancredus (though Boccaccio's 
image seems to evoke scorn r a t h e r than p i t y ) , and moves on 
immediately t o Sigismunda's r e a c t i o n . 
I n the course of her speech about her f a t h e r ' s l a c k of 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g f o r the needs of yo u t h , Sigismunda appears t o make 
concessions t o Tancredus, but i n each case goes on to s t r e n g t h e n 
her argument. Eyb i n c l u d e s one o f the concessions: 'wiewol du p i s t 
i n dem a l t e r ' ( l l . 73-4), but both Arigo and Eyb omit the clause 
t r a n s l a t e d by N i k l a s as 'Vnd wie wol du zu muglichen j¥tren den 
v / 
meren t a i l e d i ns lebens Jn r i t t e r s c h a f f t v e r s c h l i s s e n hast " ( 1 1 . 
189-90), which might g i v e some excuse f o r Tancredus' i n a b i l i t y t o 
put h i m s e l f i n h i s daughter's p o s i t i o n . 
A comparison of Arigo and Eyb at t h e p o i n t where Sigismunda 
describes her emotional and p h y s i c a l needs u n d e r l i n e s Herrmann's 
comment t h a t passages r e f e r r i n g to ' a l l z u grosse L i e b e s g l u t ' are 
toned down i n Eyb. Arigo s t r e s s e s the power of Sigismunda's d e s i r e s 
1. 2 9 2 f f . i c h ... von eynem vnd anderm v o l m i t f l e y c h l i c h e r vnnd 
n a t u r l i c h e r b e g i r e grosse k r a f f t e vnd macht b e i m i r haben 
als.dann d i e do v o r eynen mane gehabt vnd erkant hat was 
l u s t vnnd f r e u d s o l i c h e b e g i r e geben mag, s o l c h e r b e g i r 
s t e r c k e vnnd macht i c h n i c h t l e n g e r w i d e r s t e e n noch 
v e r t r a g e n mocht nachfolgen mfisst do mich s o l c h b e g i r e 
vnd w i l l e n h i n czugen. Barumb i c h mich a l s eyn iunge 
frawe b e r e i t vnd s c h i c k e t liebzehaben ... 
Eyb, r e d u c i n g t h e emphasis on Sigismunda's sensual n a t u r e , also 
36. 
tones down the i n s i s t e n c e t h a t she acted i n complete secrecy, 
perhaps because i t i m p l i e s an unseemly cunning on t h e p a r t o f 
Sigismunda: 
1. 7 6 f f . iunck vnd v o l l e r b e g i r e , hab v o r ein man gehabt vnd 
enpfunden der w o l l u s t : s o l l i c h a n f e c h t i g u n g haben mich 
t a g vnd nacht bewegt, geprennet vnd uberwunden; 
When i t comes to a n s A f e r i n g Tancredus' p o i n t t h a t Guiscardus i ; 
n o t a noble, Eyb t r a n s l a t e s Sigismunda's defence of p o v e r t y and 
e q u a l i t y ('wie Gwiscardus n i t edel geboren sey, i s t n i t s e i n 
schulde, sunder des gluckes;' 1. 79)» but misses out Sigismunda's 
a t t a c k on Tancredus' double standards found i n N i k l a s , 1. 21 I f f . 
Aber das so mir s i n e s vnadels halb w i r t f t t r g e w o r f e n / 
g l y c h e r wyse a l s ob es m i r minder sund were/" wo i c h m i r ainen 
edeln h i e r zu furgenomen h e t t e t c . Jn dem f o l g e s t du nach dem 
fa l s c h e n wane des p u f e l s vnd gemainen f o l c k e s . ^ 
and i n Arigo i t i s also c l e a r t h a t Sigismunda sees through her 
f a t h e r ' s argument and accuses him of l a c k i n g u n d e r s t a n d i n g of 
n o b i l i t y i n making such a c r i t i c i s m : 
1. 3 2 4 f f . ... dunkt mich wie du mer nachfolgen w O l l e s t das der 
gemeyne meynung i s t dann der warheyt vnd mich darumb 
h e r t i k l i c h e r s t r a f f e n , vnnd zu g e l e i c h e r weise redent 
a l s ob du d i c h darumb n i c h b e t r t t b e t h e t t e s t wo i c h 
m i r eynen edelen m i r g e l e i c h geborenn czu meinem 
l i e b h a b e r e r w e l t hete ... 
Although t h i s i s an i m p o r t a n t p o i n t i n Sigismunda's j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
i n the o t h e r v e r s i o n s , i t i s not c e n t r a l t o Eyb's moral purpose 
and he p r e f e r s t o cut i t o u t , and again gives no e q u i v a l e n t f o r 
N i k l a s , 11. 222-5: 
Vnd wie wol der wane des p u f e l s vnd gemainem f o l c k e s d i s e r 
dingen vnwissend vnd v n g e l e r t S v i l l i c h t anders maint .-^ so v 
mag doch d i e w a r h a i t i n k a i n wege vsser J r e r s t a t t v e r r u c k t 
w erd en. 
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which once more r e f e r t o the l a c k of u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the common 
people f o r t r u e n o b i l i t y . 
Sigismunda challenges Tancredus t o f i n d such q u a l i t i e s as 
Guiscardus' among the o t h e r nobles: t h i s i s t h e cue f o r more 
p r a i s e o f Guiscardus i n Arigo and N i k l a s , but i n Eyb i t i s cut 
down t o a b r i e f reminder t o Tancredus o f h i s former o p i n i o n : 
1. 8 1 f f . Nu hastu m i r g w i s c a r d i leben s i t e n vnd tugenden uber 
ander e d e l l e u t e deines hofs gesagt vnd g e l o b e t , dadurch 
du i n s e l b s t f u r edel s e i n e r tugenthalben hast g e h a l t e n . 
F o r Eyb t h e c h a r a c t e r of Guiscardus i s not d i r e c t l y r e l e v a n t and 
thus such a summary i s deemed adequate. Nor doe ; Eyb touch on the 
s u b j e c t of Guiscardus 1 p o v e r t y b e i n g due t o l a c k i n g rewards from 
Tancredus, o r t h e qu e s t i o n of p o v e r t y i n r e l a t i o n t o n o b i l i t y at 
a l l . 
I n t h e c l o s i n g passage of the s t o r y , Sigismunda dies a f t e r 
making a l a s t request of her f a t h e r . Eyb then summarily concludes 
'Vnd warden Gwiscardus vnd Sigismunda i n ein grab g e l e g t , a l s s i e 
het gebetten' ( l l . 144-5). There i s no mention here of the 
anguish which Tancredus f e e l s , or h i s repentance once i t i s too 
l a t e , or t h e g r i e f of the c i t i z e n s of Salerno: 
A r i g o , 1. 5 6 7 f f . 
der f u r s t nach langem klagen vnd zespater reue s e i n e r 
h e r t i k e y t m i t grossem leyd a l l e r von Salerno m i t grossen 
eren vnd wirden beyd l e i b i n eyn begrebnuss beschliessen 
t h e t . 
( N i k l a s , 11. 353-5) . 
I n h i s e f f o r t s t o blacken Tancredus' c h a r a c t e r , Eyb does not al l o w 
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t h e reader t o d w e l l on the s u f f e r i n g which Sigismunda's a c t i o n 
causes him, nor does he want t o emphasize t h e common approbation 
of a f f a i r s such as t h i s , suggested by the p u b l i c f u n e r a l . N o t h i n g 
must d i s t r a c t the reader from the moral of t h e t a l e , which Eyb 
repeats at the end: 
1. 1 4 5 f f . Aus d i s e r h i s t o r i e n i s t abzunemen, das s i c h s o l l i c h e r 
J a m e r l i c h e r , schwerer v a l e n i t het begeben, so Tancredus 
s e i n e r t o c h t e r Sigismunda zu r e c h t e r z e i t e i n man geben 
h e t . 
As an i l l u s t r a t i o n of t h i s p o i n t , Eyb's s t o r y i s no doubt 
commendable i n i t s c l a r i t y , but as a piece of l i t e r a t u r e i t has 
l o s t c o n s i d e r a b l y i n the a d a p t a t i o n . 
c) Arigo 
Even though the v e r s i o n of Arigo was not t r a n s l a t e d from the 
same source as Eyb and N i k l a s , i t i s p o s s i b l e t o compare i t w i t h 
t h e o t h e r s since the v a r i a t i o n s between Boccaccio and Leonardo 
B r u n i ' s L a t i n seem t o have been s l i g h t . A r igo appears t o have kept 
v e r y c l o s e t o t h e o r i g i n a l and many instances where he diverges 
from N i k l a s may be trace d t o v a r i a n t readings of Boccaccio given 
i n Branca's e d i t i o n of the Decameron, which would suggest t h a t 
they also appeared i n the source a v a i l a b l e t o S c h l u s s e l f e l d e r . 
One phrase which i s found s o l e l y i n Arigo i s at the p o i n t 
where Sigismunda's a t t e n t i o n has been caught by Guiscardus and she 
cannot hel p o b s e r v i n g him and f a l l i n g i n l o v e . A r i g o , i n 
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accordance w i t h the I t a l i a n , then adds 'vnd seine gute syten s t & t z 
loben vnd b r e i s e n ward' ( l l . 43-4). The o t h e r t e x t s do not lose 
by the omission of t h i s f a c t , s i n c e i t might tend t o d e t r a c t from 
the n o t i o n o f Sigismunda's d i s c r e e t behaviour. 
The p o i n t at which the a c t u a l events r e l a t e d d i v e r g e most 
s t r i k i n g l y i s where Tancredus, a f t e r h i s d i s c o v e r y o f the l o v e r s 
and t h e i r d e p a r t u r e , leaves Sigismunda's room, which i n Arigo he 
does through the window: 
1. I 6 9 f f . der f u r s t e wie wol er eyn betaget man was, doch s i c h 
czu eynem f e n s t e r auss der kamern ab i n den g a r t e n 
l i e s s , des auch niemant war genomen bete, 
A r i g o took t h i s from Boccaccio ( l . 1 5 9 f f . ) , and we can o n l y 
s p e c u l a t e on the reasons f o r i t s omission i n the L a t i n t r a n s l a t i o n , 
b ut i t would seem to add n o t h i n g t o the n a r r a t i v e but an element 
o f i m p r o b a b i l i t y , since Tancredus was shown t o be able t o e n t e r 
and leave h i s daughter's chambers as he wished. 
When faced w i t h her f a t h e r ' s charges, Sigismunda answers, 
ac c o r d i n g t o N i k l a s 'mit starckem vnd vnuberwundnem gennlt das 
leben verachtende. 1 ( l l . 170-1), but Arigo adds a more e l a b o r a t e 
s i m i l e : 
1. 2 5 6 f f . vnnd n i c h t t h e t a l s eyn u b e l t h a t e r i n d i e vmb i r sftnd 
g e s t r a f f e t w&re, sunder a l s eyn r e d l i c h beherczende 
frawe on a l l e s achten m i t f r o l i c h e m a n p l i c k on a l l e 
betrubung 
T h i s i s not an o r i g i n a l a d d i t i o n by Arigo but has a basis i n a 
s i m i l e i n the I t a l i a n which was o m i t t e d by B r u n i : 
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1. 2 3 1 f f . non come d o l e n t e femina o r i p r e s a d e l suo f a l l o , ma 
come noncurante e v a l o r o s a , con a s c i u t t o v i s o e aperto 
e da n i u n a p a r t e t u r b a t o 
There are s e v e r a l s l i g h t d i f f e r e n c e s i n Sigismunda's speech, 
f o r i n s t a n c e when she r e f e r s t o her t r a n s g r e s s i o n as a ' n a t u r l i c h 
sunde' ( l . 306), Boccaccio ( l l . 271-2) ' n a t u r a l peccato'. T h i s i s 
a key theme i n Boccaccio but i t i s not t r a n s l a t e d by B r u n i and 
t h e r e f o r e does not appear i n Eyb or N i k l a s . I n the d i s c u s s i o n o f 
t r u e n o b i l i t y t h e r e i s much more s t r e s s i n Arigo than i n ^yb and 
Wyle on t h e e q u a l i t y of men: 
I . 3 3 8 f f . so s p r i c h e i c h das w i r a l l e von f l e y s c h vnd b l u t von 
eynem scb.Hpfer beschaffen s e i n m i t s e l i n g e l e i c h e r 
s t e r c k macht vnnd t u g e n t on a l l e vnderscheyde von 
eynem mane vnd frawen komen vnnd geboren s e i n , vnftd d i e 
an dem meysten t u g e n t l i c h e n wtlrcken vnd der t u g e n t mer 
dann d i e andern g e w a l t i g s e i n . d i e s s e l b i g e n edel 
geheyssen seien. vnnd d i e anderen vnedel gehalten 
werden, wie wol daz i s t daz w i d e r w % r t i g e bftse gewonheyt 
d i s e s t a t u t vnd r e c h t verborgen haben, doch darumb ^ o n i c h t von n a t u r l i c h e n r e c h t e n noch g u t e r gewonheyt 
weggenomen noch verdorben i s t . 
Doubtless Arigo has elaborated on h i s source by adding synonyms, 
but the basis f o r t h i s passage i s to be found i n the I t a l i a n ( l . 298 
f f . ) , whereas N i k l a s ' v e r s i o n ( l l . 219-225) f o l l o w s a more concise 
r e n d e r i n g i n the L a t i n , and Eyb reduces the whole passage to a 
summary ( l l . 79-81), Conversely, at 1, 2 4 6 f f . N i k l a s has: 
Aber doch so nimpt armut den adel n i t h i n y Wie wo 1 s 8 l i c h 
armut / etwenn d i e werck der tugend h i n d e r t vnd J r r e t , 
but t h e r e i s no such q u a l i f i c a t i o n i n A r i g o : 
I I . 382-3 Doch darumb d i e armut nyemant den adel nymt, 
and t h e r e seems to be no j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r Bruni's 'quanquam opera 
impediat' ( l . 197) i n the a v a i l a b l e v e r s i o n s of Boccaccio, where 
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the i m p l i c a t i o n i s t h a t u n l i k e r i c h e s , p o v e r t y does not have an 
adverse e f f e c t on n o b i l i t y of c h a r a c t e r ('ma l a p o v e r t a non t o g l i e 
g e n t i l e z z a ad alcuno, ma s i avere' 1. 3 3 6 f f . ) . 
When Sigismunda p o i n t s out t o Tancredus t h a t she had merely 
f o l l o w e d h i s judgement i n p r a i s i n g Guiscardus, we f i n d i n N i k l a s , 
11. 234-6 
So hab i c h ouch von der tugend vnd f u r n e m i ^ a i t g w i s c a r d i / 
k a i n s andern sagungen vnd rede mer geloubt / danne den dinen. 
A r i g o adds ( l . 3 6 2 f f . ) 
i c h niemant gelaubt hab dann d i r a l l e y n vnd meinen augen 
(Boccaccio, 11. 320-1 ' d e l l e t u e p a r o l e e de' i n i e i o c c h i ' ) , 
which c e r t a i n l y seems more i n keeping w i t h Sigismunda's independence 
of mind, although i t d e t r a c t s from her p o i n t t h a t emphasizes t h a t 
Tancredus' judgement ought to be j u s t as much t o blame. 
At the p o i n t o f Sigismunda's s u i c i d e , t h e proceedings are 
much c l e a r e r i n Arigo ( f o l l o w i n g Boccaccio c l o s e l y ) than i n 
N i k l a s and Eyb: 
1. 5 0 5 f f . d a s s e l b i g v e r g i f t wasser i n den gulden kopf goss auf 
daz t o t e i r e n a l l e r l i e b s t e n l i e b hercze daz sy m i t i r e n 
e l l e n d e n zahern gewaschen h e t on a l l e f o r c h t vnd 
erschrecken i r e n mund daran seczet, vnd das v e r g i f t 
wasser ab dem herczen a l l e s t r a n c k e . 
I t may be d e l i b e r a t e l y l e s s e v i d e n t i n the v e r s i o n s based on the 
L a t i n t h a t Sigismunda d r i n k s t h e poison from the golden cup i n 
which l i e s the h e a r t , s i n ce t h i s perhaps tones down t h e gruesome 
n a t u r e of the scene. The n o t i o n t h a t the h e a r t is'washed i n t e a r s ' 
i s not to be found i n Eyb and N i k l a s . 
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The v a r i a t i o n s which set Arigo apart from the o t h e r two t e x t s 
as a r e s u l t of the d i f f e r e n t sources are thus few i n number and of 
l i t t l e s i g n i f i c a n c e , and i t i s t h e r e f o r e p o s s i b l e t o i n c l u d e the 
v e r s i o n of S c h l u s s e l f e l d e r i n a comparison of the German t e x t s , 
a l t h o u g h t h e c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f s t y l e must take i n t o account the 
source, and d i s t i n g u i s h which phrases are prompted by t h e I t a l i a n , 
and which are a t t r i b u t a b l e t o t h e t r a n s l a t o r ' s o r i g i n a l i t y . 
2. S t y l e 
a) Arigo 
The meagre success w i t h which S c h l u s s e l f e l d e r ' s Decameron met 
has been a t t r i b u t e d t o the inadequacy of h i s s k i l l s . Rupprich^ 
judges h i s s t y l e t o be ' f e h l e r h a f t e r und ungelenker' than V/yle and 
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S t e i n h b w e l , Ehrismann c h a r a c t e r i z e s i t as 'ausserst ungelenk, 
Q 
s p r a c h w i d r i g und f e h l e r h a f t ' , and Stammler d e f i n e s h i s f a i l u r e 
t h u s : 
Durch Wyles Schule i s t er n i c h t hindurchgegangen; d i e Satze 
stehen v i e l f a c h b r u c h s t e i n a r t i g nebenainander, eine 
k u n s t v o l l e Gliederung b r i n g t er kaum r e c h t zustande. Er 
w i l l d e u t l i c h s e i n und w i r d w e i t s c h w e i f i g , er bauscht den 
O r i g i n a l t e x t durch e r l & u t e r n d e Zusatze auf oder l & s s t S t e l l e n 
weg, d i e nach s e i n e r Meinung dem deutschen Verstandnis n i c h t 
angemessen s i n d . 
Of the t h r e e , Arigo i s d o u b t l e s s the v e r s i o n which pr o v i d e s 
t h e most d i f f i c u l t y i n comprehension. This i s due to some extent 
t o t h e l a c k of p u n c t u a t i o n i n t h e e d i t i o n but also t o t h e lack of 
transparency of the s t r u c t u r e s . The most marked c o n t r a s t i s 
n a t u r a l l y w i t h Eyb, whose c o n s t r u c t i o n s are kept c l e a r and simple 
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though much o f the c o m p l e x i t y and s u b t l e t y of the n a r r a t i v e i s 
thereby l o s t . N i k l a s ' v e r s i o n encompasses the same w e a l t h of 
elements as A r i g o , b u t , as we have seen, N i k l a s possessed a s t r i c t 
sense of l o g i c which governed the a r c h i t e c t u r e of h i s w r i t i n g . 
The very f i r s t sentence of Arigo's v e r s i o n i l l u s t r a t e s some 
of Stammler's p o i n t s : 
I n der f u r s t l i c h e n s t a t Salerno wonet eyn f u r s t vnnd h e r r e 
genant Tancrede eyn genuge d i e m u t i g man vnd.herr, wo er i n 
seinen a l t e n tagen i n seinem eygen b l u t s e i n hend n i t 
verunreynet h e t , dem got i n a l i e n seinen tagen von kinden 
nye mer d.ann eyn e i n i g e t o c h t e r geben h e t . 
The sentence i s alr e a d y l o n g and complicated ( c f . Boccaccio 11. 1-7) 
but Arigo makes s e v e r a l unnecessary a d d i t i o n s , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
r e f e r r i n g to rank and s t a t u s ('In d.er f u r s t l i c h e n s t a t ' ; ' f u r s t 
. q vnnd h e r r e ' ; 'man vnd h e r r ' J , which Drescher' notes as being 
t y p i c a l of A r i g o . Although Arigo uses synonyms f o r r e l a t i v e l y 
u n i m portant p a r t s o f the sentence ('man vnd h e r r ' ) , "the two 
a t t r i b u t e s o f Tancredus t r a n s l a t e d by N i k l a s as ' g u t i g vnd a i n e r 
s e n f t m u t i g e n nature' are condensed by Arigo i n t o a s i n g l e 
expression 'genuge d i e m u t i g ' . Although t h i s appears t o represent 
a change of meaning from the source - ' assai umano e d.i benigno 
ingegno' - Arigo's use of t h e word 'diemutig' i n o t h e r c o n t e x t s 
(see 11. 3 0 7 f f . ; 450f f . ; 501 f f . ; 537-8.") suggests t h a t he intended 
i t t o mean ' k i n d ' , 'benign'. Apart from p r e s e n t i n g more f a c t s , and 
more a c c u r a t e l y , than the o t h e r v e r s i o n s at t h i s p o i n t , N i k l a s also 
c o n s t r u c t s h i s sentence more c l e a r l y than A r i g o . He considers 
t h a t t h e i n t e r p o l a t i o n ( i n Arigo b e g i n n i n g 'wo er ...') i s too 
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l o n g t o be f o l l o w e d by a r e l a t i v e clause and repeats the s u b j e c t 
i n the form 'Ber s e l b ' : 
1. 3 f f . Ber s e l b h a t t a l l s i n l e b t a g e k a i n k i n d ye geheptr^ dann 
a i n a i n i g e t o c h t e r / da Jm ouch vast besser gewesen wer / 
daz er dero n i t gehept h e t t . 
but Arigo uses a r e l a t i v e r e f e r r i n g back some way i n the sentence 
t o 'Tancrede', and expresses the c o n d i t i o n i n an e l l i p t i c a l form 
which i s l e s s c l e a r than N i k l a s 1 . 
A r i g o goes on to i m i t a t e a t w o - f o l d passive c o n s t r u c t i o n i n 
t h e I t a l i a n : 
Boccaccio, 1. 8 f f . 
C o s t e i f u d a l padre t a n t o teneramente amata, quanto alcuna 
a l t r a f i g l i u o l a da padre fosse giammai: 
A r i g o , 1. 9 f f . 
d i e s s e l b i g s e i n t o c h t e r so i n n i g l i c h e n l i e b von im gehabet 
was a l s t o c h t e r von v a t t e r ye l i e b gehabt ward, 
T h i s awkward c o n s t r u c t i o n i s not found i n N i k l a s , s i n c e i t i s 
avoided i n the L a t i n ( ' P i l i a m vero banc tancredus v t v n i c a erat.""' 
s i c etiam v n i c e d i l e x i t . eaque eximia c a r i t a t e a f f e c t u s . ' 1. 5 f f . ) 
Arigo i s unable to i m i t a t e t h e s u b t l e t i e s of I t a l i a n tense 
sequence, which means t h a t h i s sentences are o f t e n reduced to a 
s t r i n g o f p r e t e r i t e s . For i n s t a n c e , i n the r e c o u n t i n g of 
Sigismunda's past h i s t o r y , she i s m a r r i e d t o the Duke of Campania's 
son, 'der i n wenig i a r e n m i t t o d abging vnd s t a r b vnd sy syn witwe 
b e l i b vnd wider zu irem v a t t e r heym kam,' ( l . I 6 f f . ) . N i k l a s i s 
faced w i t h the A b l a t i v e Absolute c o n s t r u c t i o n i n L a t i n ( l . 10 
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'marito d e f u n c t o ' ) , which he renders w i t h an i n t e r p o l a t e d temporal 
c l a u s e , u n f o r t u n a t e l y weighing t h i s down u n n e c e s s a r i l y w i t h the 
much-favoured 'der s e l b ' : 
11. 11-12 i s t sy darnach ba l d a l s der s e l b i r man gestarb 
widerumb haim zu J rem v a t t e r komen. 
m a r i t o defuncto v i d u a est ad patrem reuersa. 
N i k l a s omits t h e s e l f - e v i d e n t 'vidua', but Eyb i s able t o i n c l u d e 
t h i s w i t h o u t d i s t u r b i n g the sentence: 
11. 5-6 vnd kam Sigismunda w i d e r zu irem v a t e r e i n w i t t b e . 
A s i m i l a r s e r i e s of past tenses i n Arigo occurs i n the 
n a r r a t i o n of Guiscardus' a c t i o n s on r e c e i v i n g the reed: 
1. 6 5 f f . Gwischarde das r o r zu im nam wol gedacht sy im daz on 
vrsache n i t geben het von i r schied zu haus gieng das 
r o r e ttffnet das er czerkloben sahe d a r i n n er den b r i e f 
fand den l a s vnnd ba l d vername was er thun s o l t 
f r t t l i c h e r ward dann man ye ward s i c h z f t r i c h t vnnd b e r e y t o . z u _ l r zekomen ... 
Here the problem i s not so much one of comprehension as of s t y l e . 
Eyb reduces the monotony only be r e d u c i n g t h e number of elements \ ,, 
i n t h e sentence: 
1. 1 9 f f . Gwiscardus, der J u n g l i n g , name zu im das r o r e , ging zu 
hawse, o f f n e t es vnd fande darinnen den b r i e f f ; den l a s e 
er vnd e r l e r n e t den w i l l e n der frawen ... 
But N i k l a s shows a more i m a g i n a t i v e use of c o n j u n c t i o n s : 
1. 4 0 f f . a l s bald aber gwiscardus das r o r e genam gedacht er wol 
jm das n i t ane sach gegeben s i n vnd t e t t haimant das r o r e 
v f vnd fand d i e g e s c h r i . f t . vnd do er d i e gelas / gantz 
v n d e r r i c h t e t was d i e frftw w o l t von jm beschechen/ ward er 
m i t v n g e b u r l i c h e r f r S i d e durch gossen vnd hub s c h n e l l 
an f l y s z z etun / . .. 
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When Tancredus c o n f r o n t s Sigismunda, he s e t s h i s doubts as 
t o how t o deal w i t h her i n c o n t r a s t t o h i s d e c i s i o n as regards 
Guiscardus. Eyb arranges the components of t h e L a t i n sentence t o 
form a neat l o g i c a l p r o g r e s s i o n : 
11. 56-7 den hab i c h d i s e nacht fahen lassen vnd furgenumen, wie 
i c h s m i t im w i l l handeln. Aber wie i c h m i t d i r s o i l 
leben, b i n i c h noch vngewise vnd vnberaten: 
N i k l a s ( l l . 152-4) f o l l o w s the p a t t e r n of the L a t i n , but the 
meaning i s s t i l l c l e a r , which i s not t h e case w i t h A r i g o , where h i s 
p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r l o n g e n c a p s u l a t i o n s once again proves d i s t u r b i n g : 
1. 2 2 3 f f . vnnd n i c h t enweyss grosser l i e b halben wes i c h m i t d i r 
beginnen s o l Gwischardo halben den i c h i n d i s e r nacht 
do er auss der h f t l s t eyg fahen t h e t m i t m i r beraten b i n 
was i c h m i t im thun s o l . 
Sigismunda's e x p l a n a t i o n of her own sexual needs provides 
problems f o r a l l t h e t r a n s l a t o r s . B r u n i adds the metaphor of the 
i n c r e a s i n g flames: 
11. 158—9 c u i quidem c u p i d i t a t i r n i r a b i l e s i n s u p e r flammas 
addiderunt experte quondam dum nupta essem i n huiusraodi 
c u p i d i n e explenda / v o l u p t a t e s . 
Eyb removes t h i s metaphor ( l . 76 'hab v o r ein man gehabt vnd 
enpfunden der w o l l u s t : ' ) , but N i k l a s t r a n s l a t e s i t , but s p l i t t i n g 
up the argument here i n t o t h r e e sentences, t h e second of which i s 
c o n f u s i n g i n i t s syntax, due t o the l a t e appearance of the s u b j e c t 
'wylant Jnnenbrachte w o l l u s t e ' : 
1. 1 9 3 f f . Danne Jch b i n ye a i n frow a l s von d i r geborn vnd der 
Jaren Jung vnd beder sachen halb v o l l w y p l i c h e r begirden. 
Den selben begirden vber das a l l e s / wundersam flammen 
zugegeben hant / wylant Jnnenbrachte w o l l u s t e ^ (zu zyten 
da i c h vermechelt was) m i t den wercken enpfunden. 
Darumb do Jch disen anfechtungen d i e mich t a g vnd nacht 
also b r a n t e n t n i c h t mocht w i d e r s t e e n f Bin Jch zu l e t s c h t 
vberwunden worden ... 
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The L a t i n o r i g i n a l i s e x e r c i s i n g a s t r o n g i n f l u e n c e at t h i s p o i n t , 
w i t h t h e r e s u l t t h a t N i k l a s i n c l u d e s L a t i n a t e c o n s t r u c t i o n s such 
as t h e Accusative and I n f i n i t i v e and P a r t i c i p l e s t a n d i n g alone, but 
th e sentence also demonstrates one of t h e b e n e f i t s which the study 
of L a t i n t e x t s had brought i n t h e form of a v a r i e t y of c o n j u n c t i o n s 
w i t h s p e c i f i c uses. N i k l a s i s unusual i n h i s consistency i n 
employing a number of such expressions ('dwyle', ' a l s b a l d ' , ' a l s ' 
•do')• 
Admirable i n demonstrating t h i s i s the passage ( l . 4 9 f f . ) 
where N i k l a s t e l l s how the disused cave comes i n t o Sigismunda's 
mind. Although t h e r e are many clauses, they are c l e a r l y l i n k e d 
by c o n j u n c t i o n s : 
vsser der selben h u l i n was a i n h a i m l i c h e r zugang zu der 
schlafkamer darjnne d i e fr8w zu den selben zyten i r wonung 
h a t t . / wie wol d i e t u r e m i t grossenstarcken t i l n vermachet 
vnd v e r r i g e l t was. -vnd dwyle aber dise h u l e gantz i n vmlbung 
s t u n d ^ do h a t t niemant mer des zugans gedechtnusz Aber l i e b e 
dero ougen n u t z i t i s t verborgen / f u r t den selben zugang 
e, widerumb i n J as gemut der liebhabenden frowann ' d i e da m i t 
Jrem aigen wysen r a t e : ' vmb daz sy niemet d i s e r dingen 
mitwissend machte/ durch s i c h selbs d i e kunst fand / wie wol 
das langsam vnd m i t grossem f l y s z zugieng / wie man d i e t u r e 
v f b r i n g e n mScht. 
( L a t i n ' l i c e t ... Et quia ... sed ... que ... ne quem ... l i c e t . 
A r i g o , on the o t h e r hand, i s not able t o present a c l e a r p i c t u r e 
o f e i t h e r the p h y s i c a l or p s y c h o l o g i c a l element: 
1. 8 0 f f . i n d i e s e l b e n hole auss dem p a l a s t auss der frawen 
gemache durch eyn verborgen p o r t e n vnd s t i e g e n auss 
eyner kamern d i e vnden i n der ^rawen geczimer was darzu 
d i e fraw a l l e y n d i e s c h l i i s s e l hete man auss vnnd ein 
geen mocht, s o l i c h e p o r t e n der hole auss vnnd eingancke 
a l s dann der l i e b e gewonheyt i s t . der keyn d i n g zethun 
czeschw&re i s t , der iungen frawen i n gedanck kam domit 
i r grosse l i e b e lange z e i t verborgen b e l i b v i l manchen 
ta g s i c h a l l e y n e muet e sy d i e p o r t e n geoffen mochte, 
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A r i g o weighs down the sentence w i l h many synonyms i n a d d i t i o n t o 
those i n t h e o r i g i n a l : 
Boccaccio 1. 2 5 9 f f . 
Sono adunque, s i come da t e generata, d i carne, e s i poco 
v i v u t a , che ancor son giovane; e per l'una cosa e per l ' a l t r a 
p i ena d i c o n c u p i s c i b i l e d i s i d e r o , a l quale m a r a v i g l i o s i s s i m e 
f o r z e hanno date l ' a v e r g i a , per essere s t a t a m a r i t a t a , 
conosciuto qual p i a c e r s i a a c o s i f a t t o d i s i d e r o dar compimento. 
A l l e q u a l i f o r z e non potendo i o r e s i s t e r e , a s e g u i r q u e l l o a 
che e l l e mi t i r a v a n o , s i come giovane e femina, mi d i s p o s i e 
innamora 1 mi. 
A r i g o , 1. 2 9 2 f f . 
i c h von d i r i n f l e y s c h geboren n i c h t l a n g auf erden gewesen 
noch iunck b i n , von eynem vnd anderm v o l m i t f l e y s c h l i c h e r 
vnnd n a t u r l i c h e r b e g i r e grosse k r a f f t e vnd macht b e i m i r 
haben, als dann d i e do v o r eynen mane gehabt vnd erkant hat 
was l u s t vnnd f r e u d s o l i c h e b e g i r e geben mag, s o l c h e r b e g i r 
s t e r c k e vnnd macht i c h n i c h t l e n g e r w i d e r s t e e n noch v e r t r a g e n 
mocht nachfolgen musst do mich solche b e g i r e vnd w i l l en h i n 
czugen. Darumb i u h mich a l s eyn iunge frawe h e r e i t vnd s c h i c k e t 
liebzehaben vnnd dar zu ... 
This i n f a c t says l i t t l e more than Eyb: 
1. 7 5 f f . 
I c h b i n e i n fraw, von d i r geborn, iunck vnd v o l l e r b e g i r e , 
hab v o r e i n man gehabt vnd enpfunden der w o l l u s t : s o l l i c h 
a n f e c h t i g u n g haben mich t a g vnd nacht bewegt, geprennet vnd 
uberwunden; 
alth o u g h t h e tone here i s o b v i o u s l y much less u r g e n t and p a s s i o n a t e , 
and the aspect of g e n e r a l i z a t i o n a t t a i n e d i n Boccaccio and Arigo 
i s l o s t . Sigismunda's case r e s t s on t h e argument, t y p i c a l of 
Boccaccio's c h a r a c t e r s , t h a t her needs are q u i t e n a t u r a l and t h a t 
anyone who had had the same experience as she had would act i n the 
same way. 
Another example of the encapsute t i o n of clauses occurs when 
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A r i g o appears t o add t o the o r i g i n a l at the p o i n t where Sigismunda 
i s s a y i n g t h a t Tancredus' p r a i s e of Guiscardus was j u s t i f i e d 
( N i k l a s , 1. 238 'Vr,d f u r war n i t v n b i l l i c h 1 ) . Arigo complicates 
the issue by c o n t r a s t i n g Tancredus' present behaviour towards 
Guiscardus w i t h the past: 
1. 3 6 7 f f . f u r w a r du im r e c h t vnnd n i c h t v n r e c h t a l s du im ieczund 
Cretan hast t h e t e s t . 
(Boccaccio 1. 324 'e c e r t o non a t o r t o ' ) . 
I n d e s c r i b i n g the scene where the maitls wonder what i s 
happening t o Sigismunda, Arigo again adds so much to an a l r e a d y 
complex sentence t h a t the r e s u l t i s overwhelming. The t r a n s l a t o r 
o b v i o u s l y wishes t o s t r e s s how moving the scene was, but t h i s 
emphasis on the p i t i f u l s i d e accords i l l w i t h the courage of 
Sigismunda - her a c t i o n s are not i n f a c t ' k l a g l i c h 1 : 
Boccaccio 1. 4 4 0 f f . 
Le sue d a m i g e l l e , che d a t t o r n o l e stavano, che cuore questo 
s i fosse o che volesson d i r e l e p a r o l e d i l e i non intendevano, 
ma da compassion v i n t e t u t t e piagnevano e l e i pietosamente 
d e l l a cagion d e l suo p i a n t o domandava:o invano, e molto p i u , 
come meglio sapevano e potevano, s'ingegnavano d i c o n f o r t a r l a . 
A r i g o , 1. 4 9 4 f f . 
i n solichem k l a g l i c h e n weynen der frawen meyd vnd iunckfraweh 
vmb sy stum'en. warumb d i e fraw so k l a g l i c h e t e t oder was 
hercze i n dem gulden kopfe was, oder was i r klagen vnd h e r t t e s 
weynen bedeuten w f t l t i n vnwissend was dann d i e i r e wort n i c h t 
vernamen, doch m i t i r a l l k l agen vnd weynen musten diemutigk-
l i c h e n h a t t e n sy i n d i e vrsache i r e s leydes vnd iamers wissen 
l i e s s aber a l l e s vmbsunst was^vnd so sy best mochten sy 
t r f t s t e n . 
I n s t a n c e s such as t h i s . w o u l d seem t o suggest an i m p e r f e c t 
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grasp o f the s p i r i t of the t e x t as w e l l as an inadequacy (due 
p a r t l y t o the s t a t e of the German language of the time) i n 
r e n d e r i n g what i s expressed i n a much more r e f i n e d language. 
However, t h i s i s not t o say t h a t Arigo d i d not g i v e thought to t h e 
t r a n s l a t i o n which he produced, as Stammler ( p . 37) comments: 
Er g i b t s i c h eine u n e n d l i c h e Muhe, Boccaccios elegantes 
Toskanisch geniessbar zu u b e r t r a g e n , aber es f a l l t ihm schwer 
d i e S t e ine z i e r l i - h zu behauen und a u f e i n a n d e r z u s c h i c h t e n . 
There i s evidence o f h i s e f f o r t s throughout t h e t e x t t o make i t 
more r e a d i l y comprehensible o r more v i v i d . 
The f i r s t sentence c o n t a i n s a phrase ambiguous i n the I t a l i a n 
'amoroso sangue', the blood w i t h which Tancredus s t a i n s h i s hands 
i n h i s o l d age. Arigo o b v i o u s l y f e e l s t h a t the I t a l i a n phrase 
cannot be rendered l i t e r a l l y i n German and so opts t o s i m p l i f y , 
choosing another phrase which f i t s the c o n t e x t : 1eygen b l u t ' . T h i 
o f course can o n l y r e f e r t o t h e death of Sigismunda, and Tancredus 
was o n l y i n d i r e c t l y the cause of her death, w h i l e he d i r e c t l y 
gave orders f o r the murder of Guiscardus. N i k l a s ' ' b l u t zwayer 
liebhabenden menschen 1 t r a n s l a t e s the L a t i n 'cruore amantium', 
which makes i t c l e a r t h a t the blood of the two l o v e r s i s meant. 
I f the I t a l i a n might also bear the meaning 'blood s p i l t f o r l o v e ' , 
the t r a n s l a t i o n s are not able t o convey t h i s a m b i g u i t y , which 
i m p l i e s t h a t Tancredus' a c t i o n s might have been motivated by 
j e a l o u s passion. 
As i s c l e a r i n the f i n a l scene, Arigo tends to use a 
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c o n v e n t i o n a l phrase t o f i t the s i t u a t i o n . When Sigismunda has 
drunk the p o i s o n , the maids see, a c c o r d i n g t o A r i g o , 'das der 
tod m i t i r begund zeringen' ( l l . 529-30), although t h e I t a l i a n at 
t h i s p o i n t i s much more n e u t r a l : 'avendo queste cose e vedute e 
u d i t e ' ( l l . 465-6). 
I n the cause of v i v i d and emphatic w r i t i n g , Arigo o f t e n goes 
t o extremes and expands on a theme to the p o i n t of t a u t o l o g y . 
Having noticed, the lady's a t t e n t i o n s , Guiscardus soon begins t o 
r e c i p r o c a t e her l o v e : 
Boccaccio, 1. 3 7 f f . 
E i i giovane, i l quale ancora non era poco avveduto, essendosi 
d i l e i a c c o r t o , l'aveva per s i f a t t a maniera n e l cuore 
r i c e v u t a , che da ogni a l t r a cosa quasi che da amar l e i avea 
l a mente rimossa. 
A r i g o , 1. 4 4 f f . 
Nun der i u n g l i n g der iungen frawen me^nung i r l i e b e czu im 
vnnd guten w i l l e n vername, widervmb zu i r i n l i e b e enczundet 
t a g vnd nacht gedachte wie er i r i n l i e b e vnnd f r e u n d s c h a f t 
mttcht z e w i l l e n werden vnd i r wol g e f a l l e n . sy i n s o l i c h e r mass 
i n sein hercze e n p f i e n g das er a l l e andere sach l i e b h a l b e n 
l i e s s , vnnd zu i r a l l e seine synn hercz vnd gemute k e r e t , 
By c o n t r a s t , Eyb, 1. 1 4 f f . 
dessgleichen der i u n g l i n g , a l s er vername d i e l i e b vnd w i l l e n 
der frawen, wart widerumb i n der l i e b der frawen entzundet 
vnd gedacht t a g vnd nacht, wie er i r mocht w o l g e f a l i e n vnd 
gedienen. 
This does not s t r e s s the exclusiveness o f Guiscardus' preoccupation 
w i t h Sigismunda, t r a n s l a t e d by N i k l a s as ' n u t z i t anders t e t t Dann 
t a g vnd nacht a l l a i n nach j r gedencken' ( l l . 30-1). 
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We have seen t h a t t h e c l a r i t y of Arigo's work i s sometimes 
hindered by the over-use of synonyms, but i n the d e s c r i p t i o n of 
t h e cave he uses them, l i k e the ot h e r t r a n s l a t o r s , t o good e f f e c t . 
Some serve t o d e f i n e t h e cave: Arigo 1. 74 ' g r u f t oder h o l e ' , 
N i k l a s 1. 46 'dol oder W i l e ' . The word 'Mile' seems to appear 
here as a gloss f o r a l e s s f a m i l i a r word and i s used on i t s own by 
Eyb. Other synonyms h e i g h t e n t h e drama of t h e s i t u a t i o n by s t r e s s i n g 
t h e secrecy of the cave or the d i f f i c u l t y of approach: Arigo 11. 
78-9 'vnwissent vnd ver.^essen' , 1. 82 'porten vnd s t i e g e n ' ; N i k l a s 
1. 49 ' v o l l dornen vnd gestudes gewachsen', 1. 52 ' d i e t i i r e ... 
vermachet vnd v e r r i g e l t ' ; Eyb l i k e w i s e , 1. 23 'mit t h u r e vnd r i g e l n 
vermacht', 11. 21-2 ' h e i m l i c h vnd verporgen', not i n the source but 
summarizing a whole passage. 
The way i n which t h e t r a n s l a t o r s r e f e r t o Tancredus i s 
s i g n i f i c a n t . Always conscious of p o s i t i o n and rank, Arigo tends 
t o s t r e s s t i t l e s , whereas Eyb, whose moral lesson i s aimed at 
f a t h e r s , u s u a l l y r e f e r s to him as 'der v a t e r 1 . Thus at the p o i n t 
where Tancredus wakes up and becomes aware o f the s i t u a t i o n , 
A r i g o has 
I . 1 5 5 f f . der f u r s t erwacht sahe h o r e t vnnd vername a l l e s das 
d i e t o c h t e r vnnd Gwischardo m i t eynandere begiengen 
But f o r Eyb i t i s 
I I . 37-8 Der v a t e r erwachet, sahe vnd empfande a l l e d i n g , d i e s i e 
beyde begunden vnd t h e t e n , 
N i k l a s f o l l o w s h i s source by u s i n g merely the name, 1Tancredus' 
( l . 106). S i m i l a r l y , when Sigismunda i s d y i n g the maids run f o r 
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Tancredus: 
Boccaccio, 1. 468 
a Tancre d i ogni cosa avean mandate a d i r e 
A r i g o , 11. 530-2 
dem f u r s t e n irem v a t t e r was s i c h ergangen hete zewissen t h e t e n 
Eyb, 1. 132 
a c h i c k t e n a l l z e h a n t zu dem v a t t e r vnd t h e t e n im kunt ... 
N i k l a s also adds 'den v a t t e r ' , although the L a t i n reads 'rem ... 
ad tancredum d e t u l e r u n t ' ( l l . 263-4) - W i k l a s , 11. 33?-3: 'brachten 
sy d i e sachen bald an tancreduru den vatter*. 
As Tancredus sobs by Sigismunda's deathbed, Eyb s t i l l uses 
t h e address ' l i e b e r v a t t e r ' : 
1. 136 l i e b e r v a t t e r , b e h a l t dein weinen vnd clagen ... 
A r i g o , 1. 543 
T a n c r e d i v a t t e r b e h a l t e dein sacher ... 
Eyb i s u n w i l l i n g t o s a c r i f i c e the s t r e s s on the f a t h e r - d a u g h t e r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p , and Arigo uses both forms; o n l y i l i k l a s i m i t a t e s 
B r u n i (based on Boccaccio): 1. 339 'Behalt tancrede d i r dine 
t r t c h e r which i s i n keeping w i t h her s c o r n f u l tone. 
Another a d d i t i o n t o the o r i g i n a l i n Arigo i s where Sigismunda 
h a v i n g heard her f a t h e r ' s charges against her, has t o overcome her 
f e m i n i n e weakeness: 
Boccaccio, 1. 2 2 5 f f . 
questa v i l t a vincendo i l suo animo a l t i e r o , i l v i s o suo con 
m a r a v i g l i o s a f o r z a fermo, 
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A r i g o , 1. 2 4 9 f f . 
doch i r hohes gemut d i e w e i b l i c h e n schwacheyt uberwand i r 
angesi'ihte manlich s t e r c k e beweiset 
A r i g o here completes the a n t i t h e s i s , h e i g h t e n i n g the c o n t r a s t 
between weak and s t r o n g c h a r a c t e r . Sigismunda's s t r e n g t h s e t s 
her a p a r t from weak womanhood, whereas the male p r o t a g o n i s t , 
Tancredus, i s f e e b l e and unmanly. 
J u s t i f y i n g h e r s e l f , Sigismunda reminds her f a t h e r t h a t she, 
l i k e him, i s of f l e s h and not of i r o n or stone: 
Boccaccio, 1. 2 4 9 f f . 
Esser bi dovea, T a n c r e d i , manifesto, essendo t u d i came, aver 
generata f i g l i u o l a d i came e non d i p i e t r a o d i f e r r o ; 
A r i g o p r e f e r s a more i d i o m a t i c word p a i r f o r 'came', but omits 
t h e second -part of the comparison: 
1. 2 8 4 f f . a l s du von f l e y s c h vnd b l u t geboren warest, das auch 
dein t o c h t e r von f l e y s c h vnnd n i c h t steyn s o l t e geboren 
s e i n , 
I n t h i s sentence A r i g o i s at pains t o vary the vocabulary: 
1. 2 8 3 f f . es s o l l t e d i r v a t t e r Tancredi wol wissent gewesen se i n 
. . . s o l t e s t bedacht haben ... 
whereas the o t h e r two repeat the same phrase, i n c r e a s i n g the e f f e c t 
of Sigismunda's i n s i s t e n c e : 
Eyb, 1. 7 1 f f . Du s o l t p i l l i c h gedacht haben ... das du d e i n t o c h t e r 
auch von f l e y s c h ... h e t s t geporen, s o l s t auch 
p i l l i c h gedacht haben ... wie gross vnd s t a r c k der 
gewalt der n a t u r i s t ... 
N i k l a s , 1. 1 8 4 f f . dann du s o l t e s t f u r w a r Tancrede / b i l l i c h 
gedacht haben / ... du s o l t ouch bedacht han ... 
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A s i g n i f i c a n t f e a t u r e of A r i g o 1 s w r i t i n g i s t h a t he adds i n 
the speeches a number of phrases t o a t t r a c t t h e a t t e n t i o n of the 
l i s t e n e r , such as 'mer mich vernim' ( l . 323) 'nun nim war ' ( l l . 
337; 354), which are not out of place i n such f o r c e f u l speeches 
as t h i s n o v e l l a c o n t a i n s . Another expression which Arigo o b v i o u s l y 
f e e l s t o be a good i d i o m a t i c a d d i t i o n i s 'lasse i c h mich geduncken 1 
which he i n t r o d u c e s i n t o Sigismunda's a f f i r m a t i o n of Guiscardus' 
s u p e r i o r i t y , but where i t d i f f u s e s the c o n c e n t r a t i o n of the 
sentence, e s p e c i a l l y when coupled w i t h the e f f e c t of the t r i p l e 
synonyms: 
Boccaccio 1. 324"f. 
che se i m i e i o c c h i non m 1ingannarono, n i u n a laude da t e 
data ... 
A r i g o , 1. 3 6 9 f f . 
vnd wo mich meine augen synn vnnd v e r n u n f t n i c h t b e t r i e g e n so 
lasse i c h mich geduncken keyn lob im von d i r n i e gegeben ward 
• • • 
The r e s u l t i s s i m i l a r when Arigo expands two synonyms i n t o f o u r 
and adds a r e f e r e n c e t o w r i t t e n a u t h o r i t y when Sigismunda i s 
a r g u i n g t h a t men's f o r t u n e s are e a s i l y reversed: 
Boccaccio, 1. 3 3 8 f f . 
M o l t i r e , m o l t i gran p r i n c i p i f u r o n g i a p o v e r i , e m o l t i d i 
q u e g l i che l a t e r r a zanpano e guardan l e necore g i a 
r i c c h i s s i m i furono e sonne. 
A r i g o , 1. 3 8 3 f f . 
w i r habe-. gelesen vnd auch gesehen v i l grosser herren f t t r s t e n 
kung vnd keyser d i e arm gewesen s e i n daz f e l d gebawet haben 
des f i h e s gehut haben r e i c h gewenen s e i n , vnnd noch s e i e n , 
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Arigo's t r a n s l a t i o n , then does not show d i s t i n c t i v e signs of 
o r i g i n a l i t y , but i t i s a conscious attempt not only to make t h e 
s t o r y a v a i l a b l e t o the German reader, but to make i t v i v i d f o r him. 
I n t h i s n o v e l l a t h e r e i s l i t t l e evidence of over-use o f f o r e i g n 
words, a f a u l t of which Brescher ( p . 6 6 f f . ) accuses A r i g o , or of 
s i g n i f i c a n t omissions and a d d i t i o n s to t h e t e x t beyond what t h e 
t r a n s l a t o r considered necessary f o r emphasis or r h e t o r i c a l e f f e c t . 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , the o v e r a l l impression i s not of e a s i l y f l o w i n g 
p rose, such as s t r i k e s the reader of Eyb's work. 
b) Eyb 
T h i s smooth prose s t y l e i s what has earned Eyb w i d e r acclaim 
from t h e c r i t i c s than any o t h e r e a r l y German Humanist w i t h the 
e x c e p t i o n of Steinhttwel. Ehrismann considers Eyb's technique t o 
approach t h a t of Johann von T e p l : 
A l b r e c h t von Eyb i s t der g e l e h r t e s t e u n t e r d i e s e r Gruppe der 
Humanisten und z e i g t d i e umfassendste B i l d u n g , das kommt i n 
I n h a l t und i n der Form s e i n e r Werke zu Geltung. An 
s t i l i s t i s c h e r Gewandtheit u b e r t r i f f t er d i e v o r h e r Genannten 
und kommt dem Ackermann aus Bohmen nahe. ( p . 668) 
H i l l e r , w h i l s t agreeing w i t h the o t h e r c r i t i c s t h a t Eyb ' j u s t l y 
m e r i t s the t i t l e of ' f a t h e r of the German prose' (p. i x ) , makes a 
comment much more apt f o r t h i s n o v e l l a when he says t h a t Eyb's 
works are presented i n 'concise, f l u e n t , and i d i o m a t i c , i f n o t , 
indeed, i n l i t e r a r y German'. E g g e r s ^ b e l i e v e s the s u p e r i o r i t y of 
Eyb's technique over t h a t of N i k l a s to be s e l f - e v i d e n t . He p r i n t s 
t h e opening s e c t i o n of the v e r s i o n s of Eyb and ' w y l e and w i t h o u t 
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c l o s e r examination s t a t e s : 
Daraus gent d i e souverane A r t h e r v o r , i n der Eyb gegenuber dem 
von Wort zu Wort ubersetzenden Wyle v e r f ! a h r t . Er b e h e r r s c h t 
seinen deutschen S t i l ebenso s i c h e r wie den l a t e i n i s c h e n , und 
so e n t s t e h t e i n e i n g a n g i g e r T e x t , der s i c h von dem 
s c h w e r b l u t i g e n Bemuhen VJyles wohltuend abhebt. 
Obviously at t h i s p o i n t i n the h i s t o r y of German such c l e a r , w e l l -
c o n s t r u c t e d prose as Eyb produced f o r most of the time marks an 
advance, and Eyb's precepts are those by which a modern t r a n s l a t o r 
might work: 
n i c h t von worten zu worten, wann das gar v n u e r s t e n t l i c h ware, 
sunder nach dem synn vnd mainung der m a t e r i e n , a l s sy am 
v e r s t e n t l i c h i s t e n vnd besten l a u t e n mugen. ^ 
Many of the examples already considered demonstrate the 
c l a r i t y of Eyb's t e x t i n comparison w i t h the o t h e r v e r s i o n s . Not 
o n l y are the c o n s t r u c t i o n s formed f o r the sake of c o m p r e h e n s i b i l i t y , 
but s l i g h t a l t e r a t i o n s and a d d i t i o n s are made to f a c i l i t a t e the 
reader's understanding. 
I n the f i r s t sentence, Eyb mentions the daughter's name 
immed i a t e l y : 
11. 1-2 Es i s t gewest e i n f u r s t e vnd h e r r , genant Tancredus, der 
h e t t e i n e i n i g e t o c h t e r , Sigismunda genant, ... 
whereas i n H i k l a s i t does not appear u n t i l 1. 94. Eyb also d e f i n e s 
Sigismunda's s u i t o r s : 
11. 2-3 v i l f u r s t e n vnd herren s i e begerten zu der ee, 
alt h o u g h the source i s u n s p e c i f i c ( ' m u l t i ' - N i k l a s : 'Jr v i l ' ) . 
Eyb's t r a n s l a t i o n of ' l e g i t t i m o s annos' ( N i k l a s , 1. 9 ' g e b u r l i c h e n 
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i a r e ' ) , e x p l a i n s the phrase: 
11. 3-4 der v a t e r ... b e h i e l t s i e bey im uber d i e rechten i a r , 
das d i e p i l l i c h e i n man genumen s o l t haben. 
Eyb p r e f e r s an exact expression t o a vague one: from 
Sigismunda's f r e q u e n t glances, Guiscardus deduces what i s passing 
through her mind: 'deprehensa m u l i e r i s mente' ( B r u n i , 1. 2 6 ) . T h i s 
N i k l a s t r a n s l a t e s as 'der frftwen gemut vermarckt' ( l l . 28-9), but 
Eyb d e f i n e s the p r e c i s e n a t u r e of her thoughts: 
1.14 er vername d i e l i e b vnd w i l l e n der frawen, 
S i m i l a r l y f o r the b e n e f i t of the reader, Eyb i n s e r t s the 
name i n Sigismunda's statement t h a t we are a l l descended from one 
man: 
1. 176 certum est nos omnes ab vno homine or i g i n e m habuisse 
Eyb, 11. 79-80 
w i r haben a l l e von aim menschen Adam e i n v r s p r u n g 
Tancredus' accusation o f Guiscardus i s an example of Eyb's 
t r a n s l a t i o n 'von synn zu synn' - i t i s s i m p l e r i n c o n s t r u c t i o n and 
more i d i o m a t i c than N i k l a s : 
B r u n i , .1. 1 0 2 f f . 
b e n i g n i t a s mea guiscarde quam erga t e habui / nequaquam hoc 
dedecus / et i n i u r i a m / i n meis f i e r i rebus a t e merebatur. 
u t ego hodie meis o c u l i s conspicatus sum. 
Eyb, 11. 44-5 
i c h h e t t n i t getrawt durch mein g u t t i g k e i t vnd l i e b , d i e i c h 
d i r e r z e i g t hab, das du an m i r vnd meiner t o c h t e r so u b e l 
h e t t e s t gethan, a l s i c h m i t meinen augen hab gesehen. 
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N i k l a s , 1. I 2 3 f f . 
Min g u t i k a i t gwiscarde / dero i c h raich gegen d i r gebrucht 
han' hXt i n k a i n weg v e r s c h u l d e t s B l i c h v n r e c h t schmach vnd 
schand / m i r i n minen dingen von d i r beschechen / a l s i c h 
m i t disen rainen ougen han gesechen ... 
N i k l a s , although not t r a n s l a t i n g word-for-word, stays much c l o s e r 
t o t h e L a t i n than Eyb, adding an e x t r a verb t o s t r e n g t h e n 'habui', 
as does Eyb, and a t h i r d synonym ('vnrecht schm&ch vnd schand'), 
and h e i g h t e n i n g t h e r h e t o r i c a l tone, whereas Eyb produces a more 
f a m i l i a r tone, making people r a t h e r than a b s t r a c t i o n s t h e s u b j e c t 
o f the clauses and r e p l a c i n g ' i n raeis rebus' w i t h 'an m i r vnd 
meiner t o c h t e r ' , a v o i d i n g the Accusative and I n f i n i t i v e and r e d u c i n g 
t h e L a t i n doublet 'dedecus / et i n i u r i a m ' to 'so u b e l " . The 
r e s u l t i s a much more n a t u r a l German sentence, but the change i n 
tone i s such t h a t the vehemence i s to some ex t e n t l o s t . This 
c o n t r i b u t e s another element t o Eyb's p i c t u r e of Tancredus as weak 
and f o o l i s h . 
At the p o i n t where Tancredus p r o t e s t s t h a t he could never 
have been persuaded t h a t Sigismunda c o u l d act i n such a shameful 
way, ( l . 1 1 I f f . 'gersuadere animo meo n u l l u s vnquam n o t u i s s e t . ^ non 
modo consensisse te/ sed nec c o g i t a s s e quidem de p u d i c i c i a t u a 
a l i e n o v i r o n r o s t i t u e n d a ' ) , Eyb s i m p l i f i e s and c l a r i f i e s where 
N i k l a s r e s o r t s t o the use of synonyms to e x p l a i n the ideas: 
Eyb, 11. 50-1 
das m i r n i e i n mein gemute kumen i s t , das du gedacht s o l t s t 
haben, damit dein k e u s c h e i t v e r s e r t m8cht s e i n , a l s du m i t 
Gwiscardo hast gethan 
1 10. 
N i k l a s , 1. 1 3 6 f f . 
so h e t t e mir zu k a i n e r zyt n i e yemant m i t worten so v i l 
mugen sagen Oder min gemute zeglouben des v n d e r r i c h t e n r ^ daz 
du n i t a l l a i n m i t w i l l e n verhenget sunder ouch ye gedYicht 
h e t t e s t ^ d i n scham vnd k u s c h h a i t ainchen fremden man 
v n d e r w u r f f i g zemachen d i e z e u e r l e t z e n ' 
By changing the i d e a from 'no one could have persuaded me' to ' i t 
has never entered my head', Eyb loses t h e s t r e s s of N i k l a s , b u t a i s 
much neater. 
The dilemma f a c i n g Tancredus as t o whether t o punish 
Sigismunda i s s t r e s s e d i n N i k l a s : ( l . 1 5 6 f f . ) 
wyle v f a i n e r s y t / d i e l i e b e ... mich h i n d e r s i c h zuchtr' vnd 
aber v f der andern syten b i l l i c h e r zorn ... mich f i l r . s i c h 
t r i b e t 
but Eyb ( l . 5 7 f f . ) , which l a c k s t h i s apparatus, n e v e r t h e l e s s 
p r e s e n t s the two c o n f l i c t i n g elements q u i t e c l e a r l y : 
d i e gross l i e b e , d i e i c h zu d i r a l s e i n v a t e r hab, ermanet 
mich, d i r s o l l i c h m i s s e t a t zu begeben; vnd das gross fibel, 
das du hast begangen, vnd mein zoren vnd vngenad r e i t z e n 
mich, s t r a f f vnd pein von d i r zunemen; 
Eyb i n t e n d s t o avoid a l l a m b i g u i t y , and sometimes i n uang a 
more concrete expression, he makes c l e a r h i s own p r e j u d i c e s . 
Sigismunda blames her ' f a u l t ' on her f a t h e r ' s negligence i n 
f a i l i n g t o g i v e her another husband: i t i s because of h i s 'sumseli' 
( N i k l a s , 1. 184); 'kleyne ftirsechunge vnd versaumnuss' ( A r i g o , 
11. 2 7 9 f f ) ; 'schulde vnd versaumnuss' (Eyb, 1. 71). Undoubtedly 
Eyb makes i t p l a i n e s t t h a t Tancredus i s t o be condemned - and t h i s 
i s i n f a c t the p o i n t of h i s n a r r a t i v e . 
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At 11. 105-6 Eyb seems a f r a i d t h a t h i s readers w i l l not be 
able t o make t h e connection between the golden g o b l e t i n which the 
h e a r t i s c a r r i e d and Sigismunda's r e f e r e n c e t o a golden grave, arid 
so makes i t c l e a r through an a d d i t i o n : 
B r u n i 11. 227-8 
non a l i u d p r o f e c t o sepulchrum quam aureum t a l i conueniebat 
c o rd i 
Eyb, 11. 105-6 
'Das h e r t z e i s t wol w i r d i g eines gulden grabes, a l s du m i r es 
i n e i n e r gulden schalen hast gebracht, 
Another such heavy-handed e x p l a n a t i o n occurs at the end when 
Sigismunda t e l l s her f a t h e r t o keep h i s t e a r s f o r events which 
happen agai n s t h i s w i l l : 
B r u n i 1. 2 6 8 f f . 
conserua i n q u i t tancrede l a c r i m a s tuas ad casus i l l o s q u i 
o p t a t i per t e non s i n t . 
Eyb 11. 136-7 
b e h a l t dein weinen vnd clagen zu andern dingen, d i e on deinen 
w i l l e n vnd begeren geschehen: dise dinck hastu gewolt vnd 
begeret. 
At times Eyb seems to be s t a t i n g the obvious but because he 
had a moral purpose, he could not r i s k any misunderstandings on 
the p a r t of the reader. This i s the crux of the c o n t r a s t w i t h 
Wyle's work, since YJyle s t a t e d c l e a r l y t h a t he was not concerned 
whether or not he made h i s t r a n s l a t i o n s ' v e r s t e n t l i c h ' t o the 
common man: they were aiming t o demonstrate the g l o r y of the L a t i n 
o r i g i n a l by t r a n s l a t i n g as l i t e r a l l y as p o s s i b l e . Eyb s t r o v e t o 
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reach a w i d e r audience and s i m p l i f i e d the language c o n s i d e r a b l y , 
o f t e n at t h e expense of t h e r h e t o r i c a l elements, and h i s s t y l e 
becomes p r o s a i c and o f t e n c o l o u r l e s s . N i k l a s was s t r i v i n g t o 
c r e a t e a 'Kunstprosa', a v e h i c l e f o r l i t e r a r y e x p r e s s i o n , and h i s 
v e r s i o n of Guiscardus und Sigismunda bears witness t o a se r i o u s 
attemnt to produce v i v i d and emphatic language. A comparison of 
N i k l a s and Arigo on t h e one hand w i t h Eyb on the o t h e r t h e r e f o r e 
shows t h a t although Eyb's German fl o w s more n a t u r a l l y , h i s mode of 
expression i s much l e s s v i g o r o u s and co m p e l l i n g than the oth e r 
two v e r s i o n s . 
When the c h a r a c t e r s are i n i t i a l l y presented, we are given an 
i m p o r t a n t f a c t : t h a t Tancredus had only one daughter. This f a c t 
i s conveyed, i n Eyb's 'der h e t t e i n e i n i g e t o c h t e r ' ( l . 1 ) , but i t 
i s g iven much more s t r e s s by Arigo ( l . 5 f f ) : 
dem got i n a l i e n seinen tagen von k i n d en nye mer dann eyn 
e i n i g e t o c h t e r geben h e t . 
and by N i k l a s ( l . J f f . ) 
Der s e l b h a t t a l l s i n l e b t a g e k a i n k i n d ye gehept' dann a i n 
a i n i g e t o c h t e r / 
A comparable passage occurs at 1. 127 of N i k l a s ' v e r s i o n : 
H i e r zu gwiscardus n u t z i t anders antwort dann a l s o . 
A r i g o 11. 185-6 
Dem der i u n g l i n g k e i n ander antwurt gab dann a l l e y n sprach. 
By c o n t r a s t , Eyb's 'antwurt Gwischardus 1 ( l . 46) f a i l s to p o i n t up 
th e s u c c i n c t s i m p l i c i t y of the youth's only sneech. 
1 1 3 . 
Eyb's d e s c r i p t i o n s sometimes l a c k a s u p e r l a t i v e element 
found i n the o t h e r two v e r s i o n s , such as when he c h a r a c t e r i z e s 
Guiscardus: 
B r u n i , 1. 23 
sed moribus e g r e g i j s nobilem / super omnes a l i o s 
N i k l a s , 11. 25-6 
von niderm geschlecht geborn/ Aber von l o b l i c h e n s i t t e n vber 
a l l ander wol e d e l . 
Eyb, 11. 11-12 
o 
e i n hubscher J u n g l i n g , der da was e i n e r nydern geburt, aber 
von guten s i t t e n vnd eines edeln, hohen gemuts, 
The s u p e r l a t i v e idea i s found also i n the I t a l i a n although the 
sense i s not 'he was more noble than a l l o t h e r s ' but 'he pleased 
Sigismunda more than the o t h e r s : 
Boccaccio, 11. 33-4 
d i nazione assai u m i l e ma per v i r t u e per costumi n o b i l e , p i u 
che a l t r o l e pia.cque, 
which Arigo reproduces ( l . 3 5 f f . ) as 
von n i d e r gepurt aber von hochem vnd edlem z i i c h t i g e n gemute 
... wie wol er von geschlechte vnedele was, doch von tugent 
n i t e d e l e r gesein mocht, darumb er i r ob a l i e n mannen g e f i e l e 
Here the c o n t r a s t between Eyb and Arigo i s shown i n an extreme 
form - t h e b r e v i t y , c l a r i t y and subdued tone o f Eyb as a g a i n s t 
A r i g o ' s accumulation of phrase upon phrase l i b e r a l l y s p r i n k l e d w i t h 
s u p e r l a t i v e s . 
At the p o i n t where the couple f i n a l l y meet to consummate t h e i r 
l o v e , the I t a l i a n p o r t r a y s Sigismunda meeting Guiscardus i n the 
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cave where 'insieme m a r a v i g l i o s a f e s t a s i f e c e r o ' ( l l . 105-6). 
Here Arigo has recourse t o the r h e t o r i c a l f e a t u r e of L i t o t e s ( l . 
1 1 1 f f . ) : 
do sy i r e n a l l e r l i e b s t e n i u n g l i n g fand n i t m i t k l e y n e r 
beyder freude i n d i e kamern.giengen... 
Th i s Bruni has a l t e r e d t o a l e s s a b s t r a c t expression: ( l l . 63-4) 
repertumque i n antro iuuenem c u p i e n t i s s i m e i n complexum 
r e c e p i t . . . . 
which Eyb and N i k l a s t r a n s l a t e q u i t e c l o s e l y , though N i k l a s i s 
more f o r c e f u l : 
Eyb, 11. 28-9 
der ward m i t vmbgebenden arm en der frawen gar l i e p l i c h 
enpfangen, 
N i k l a s 11. 73-4 
vnd nam alda den J u n g l i n g Jn der h u l e funden b e g i r l i c h Jn J r e 
vmbfachenden arme / 
The L a t i n goes on to q u a l i f y the l o v e r s ' j o y w i t h an i n e x p r e s s i b i l i t y 
f o rmula: ( l . 65) 
i n e n a r r a b i l e s d i c t u ceperunt v o l u p t a t e s . 
N i k l a s i m i t a t e s t h i s ( l l . 75-6) 
s o l i c h e r f r S i d e n vnd w o l l u s t e n d i e m i t worten n i t s i n t zesagen. 
whereas Eyb i s content w i t h 
vnd l e b t e n i n grossen freuden vnd w o l l u s t . ( l . 29). 
I n her s p i r i t e d defence of her a c t i o n s , Sigismunda accuses 
Tancredus of f a i l i n g to take i n t o account the needs of youth: 
Boccaccio, 1. 2 5 3 f f . 
. . . c h e n t i e q u a l i e con che f o r z a vengano l e l e g g i d e l l a 
giovanezza: 
1 1 5 . 
B r u n i , 11. 152-3 
quales et quam v i o l e n t i s i n t i n i u u e n t a / n a t u r e f e r u o r e s et 
impetus. 
N i k l a s , 11. 188-9 
wie f r e f e l vnd vngestSm i n der jugend i s t / d i e anfechtung 
J n b r t t n s t i g e r n a t u r e . 
Eyb, 1. 74 
wie gross vnd s t a r c k der gewalt der n a t u r i s t i n der i u g e n t 
None of these v e r s i o n s t r a n s l a t e s the source l i t e r a l l y , b ut where 
Eyb reduces i t t o simple terms and avoids t h e doublet ' f e r u o r e s et 
impetus', N i k l a s i s more i m a g i n a t i v e i n h i s c o n s t r u c t i o n and 
v o c a b u l a r y . A r i g o ' s v e r s i o n ('doch der i u g e n t s t e r c k e vnd 
n a t u r l i c h e n b e g i r e 11. 288-9) i s a r a t h e r b r i e f summary of 
t h e I t a l i a n here - an unusual f e a t u r e f o r him - and avoids the 
metaphor o f the decrees of youth. 
Although Tancredus i s undecided about whether t o punish h i s 
daughter, he i s able t o make an immediate d e c i s i o n about Guiscardus 
and t h i s N i k l a s expresses more f o r c e f u l l y than the others w i t h a 
word p a i r s t r e s s i n g the judgement which Tancredus has passed: 
Boccaccio, 1. 2 0 5 f f . 
Di Guiscardo ... ho i o g i a meco preso p a r t i t o che f a m e ; 
B r u n i , 1. 123 
quid faciendum s i t mecum inse s t a t u i 
N i k l a s , 1. 1 5 2 f f . 
daz i c h von gwiscardo ... min v r t a i l vnd mainung g e s e t z t hab / 
Eyb, 1. 56 
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hab i c h ... furgenumen 
A r i g o 11. 226-7 
... m i t m i r beraten b i n 
Many r h e t o r i c a l f e a t u r e s such as t h e p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n of Love 
and f o r t u n e a r e reduced o r cut out by Eyb, f o r i n s t a n c e the 
passage where t h e l o v e r s ' happiness i s threatened by j e a l o u s 
F o r t u n e , which Eyb omits completely. 
H i k l a s , 1. 8 5 f f . 
Aber das gelucke 
w i d e r w e r t i g i s t / 
f r o i d der selben 
schmertzen. 
A r i g o , 1. 123 f f . 
Hun i n s o l i c h e n ab vnd zugeen s i c h begab a l s der n e i d des 
vngeluckes der s o l i c h e r grosser f r e u d e vnnd l u s t der zweyer 
l i e b i n d i e lenge n i c h t v e r t r a g e n mocht f u g e t vnd zugab das 
s i c h s o l c h f r e t i d i n p i t t e r weynen vnnd t r a u r i g k e y t b e k e r t . 
But t h i s same Fortune had p r e v i o u s l y seemed t o s m i l e on the l o v e r s , 
a c c o r d i n g t o Sigismundas 
N i k l a s , 1. 2 0 2 f f . 
s S l i c h e r miner b e g i r d nu d i e susz l i e b e vnd das geluck 
verhengt haben vnd m i r ainen h a i m l i c h e n wege gezaiget 
A r i g o , 1. 3 0 7 f f . 
durch genade des gelllckes vnd d i e m u t i g k e y t der edlen l i e b e 
m i r eyn genug zttchtigen vnnd verborgen wege gefunden h e t t e 
T h i s passage i s n o t i n c l u d e d by Eyb, and although he does r e f e r 
t o Fortune as r e s p o n s i b l e f o r Guiscard.us' p o s i t i o n , he does not 
e l a b o r a t e on t h e a r b i t r a r y n a t u r e of Fortune; ( l . 79) 
wie Gwiscardus n i t edel geboren sey, i s t n i t s e i n schulde, 
sunder des gluckes 
das allwegen l a n g e r w o l l u s t v i n d vnd 
v e r k a r t zu l e t s t m i t t r u r i g e r geschicht d i e 
liebhabenden menschen Jn b i t t e r wainen vnd 
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A r i g o and N i k l a s t r a n s l a t e Sigismunda's comment t h a t Fortune's 
f a v o u r s are not d i s t r i b u t e d according t o n o b i l i t y of mind: 
A r i g o , 1. 3 3 4 f f . 
... (dem gelucke) ... das do o f t d i e n i d e r n erhohet vnd d i e 
hohen e r n i d e r t , 
N i k l a s , 11. 216-7 
. . . das gelucke:' daz da gewonlich d i e v n w i r d i g e n erhept i n 
d i e hoche vnd d i e w i r d i g e n n i d e r d r u c k t vnd f u s s e t v f d i e erden. 
Love i s p e r s o n i f i e d as the f o r c e which prompts i n Sigismunda 
t h e i d e a of the s e c r e t t u n n e l . Though i t had long been f o r g o t t e n , 
i t could not escape the eyes of Love: 
N i k l a s , 1. 5 3 f f . 
Aber l i e b e dero ougen n u t z i t i s t verborgen / f f t r t den selben 
zugang widerumb i n das gemut der liebhabenden frowann^ 
T h i s i s also the sense i n Boccaccio, 1. 7 9 f f . 
ma Amore, a g l i o c c h i d e l quale n i u n a cosa e s i s egreta che non 
pervenga, l'aveva n e l l a memoria t o r n a t a a l i a innamorata donna. 
alth o u g h i n Arigo the idea i s t h a t no o b s t a c l e i s too great f o r 
Love ( 1 1 . 87-8) 
( l i e b e ) ... der keyn d i n g zethun czeschw&re i s t 
The p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n of Love does not appear i n Eyb since he omits 
t h e p o i n t s of the cave's disuse and Sigismunda's idea of u s i n g i t . 
Eyb's n a r r a t i v e i s w i t h o u t doubt the poorer f o r lack o f such 
devices as p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n . I t remains on a l e v e l of p r o s a i c 
r e a l i s m and ignores the concept of f o r c e s beyond the scope o f human 
c a p a c i t i e s , swaying the d e s t i n y of the m o r t a l s i n t h e i r power. 
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One s i g n i f i c a n t s t y l i s t i c a l t e r a t i o n made by Eyb i s to 
i n t e r r u p t Sigismunda's l o n g speech j u s t before the end w i t h the 
sentence ( l l . 88-9) 
m i t d i s e n worten f i e n g an Tancredus, der v a t e r , zubeinen vnd 
g i n g von dannen. Do s>rach zu im Sigismunda, d i e t o c h t e r : 
'Nu gee h i n ... 
I n Eyb, Sigismunda 1s speech has already been d r a s t i c a l l y c u r t a i l e d , 
but Herrmann (p.,299) considers t h a t the t r a n s l a t o r had found i t 
too l o n g : 
Biese Worte, d i e d i e grosse Rede der H e l d i n u n t e r b r e c h e n , 
stehen im O r i g i n a l e n i c h t , Eyb hat s i e nur aus den nachsten 
Morten Sigismundas herausgenommen, urn etwas Abwechslung i n 
den Gang der Erzahlung zu b r i n g e n . 
I t seems odd t h a t Eyb should f i n d t h i s i n t e r p o l a t i o n necessary so 
c l o s e t o the end of t h e speech, and a more l i k e l y reason might be 
t h a t he wanted t o b r i n g i n t o sharper r e l i e f the f i n a l sentence: 
Nu gee h i n vnd vergeuss d i e zeher sam d i e frawen vnd m i t 
einem schlage t o t e gwiscardum vnd mich, so w i r das v e r d i e n t 
haben vnd w i r d i g s e i n ! ( l . 8 9 f f . ) 
I n N i k l a s the word o r d e r of the sentence shows t h a t a conscious 
e f f o r t i s being made t o b u i l d up t o a dramatic climax at t h e end 
o f the sneech. Eyb's l a s t phrase takes i n N i 1 - l a s the form o f a 
p a r e n t h e s i s , and the ' t u n ' - p e r i p h r a s i s i s used so t h a t the v e r b 
' e r t S t t e n ' r e c e i v e s the s t r o n g e s t s t r e s s at the end o f the sentence, 
as i t does i n the L a t i n : 
B r u n i , 1. 2 0 6 f f . 
nunc m u l i e b r i more / la c r i m a s sparge, et uno eodernque i c t u 
i l i u m et me / s i i t a m e r i t i v i d e m u r y i n t e r f i c e . 
N i k l a s , 1. 2 6 1 f f . 
Gang nu h i n nach wibischem s i t t e n vnd gusz vsz dine trechen 
1 1 9 . 
vnd i n i r ainem gelychen s t r a i c h e t u Jnn vnd mich (Ota d.ich 
bedunck vns s 8 l i c h s v e r d i e n t han) e r t d t t e n . 
Sigismunda makes the p o i n t t h a t not o n l y i s the h e a r t worthy 
of a golden grave, but the honour i s even g r e a t e r because i t i s 
accorded by Guiscardus' enemy: 
Boccaccio, 11. 414-5 
e d a l tuo nemico medesimo q u e l l a s e p o l t u r a h a i che i l tuo 
v a l o r e ha m e r i t a t o . 
A r i g o , 1. 4 6 5 f f . 
doch von deinem t o d f e i n d eyn guldene begrebnusse enpfangen 
hast als du wol w i r d i g b i s t . 
B r u n i , 11. 238-9 
et ab i n i m i c o ipso tuo i d sepulchrum h a b u i s t i / quod t u a 
merebatur p r e s t a n t i a voluptatum. 
N i k l a s , 1. 299 
vnd von dinem vinde / hast du gehept das grabe / 
(where 'das' has demonstrative f o r c e ) . 
Eyb, 11. 112-13 
vnd hast gehabt e i n guldens grab, 
omits t h i s p o i n t e n t i r e l y . 
The crux of Sigismunda's moral triumph over Tancredus i s t h a t 
she welcomes death as a means of reunion w i t h her l o v e r and she i s 
o n l y concerned t h a t they be b u r i e d t o g e t h e r i n the eyes of the 
wo r i d . 
Boccaccio, 11. 485-6 
dove che t u t t e l ' a b b i f a t t o g i t t a r morto, palese stea. 
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A r i g o , 1. 5 5 2 f f . 
das du mich czu im wo du i n h i n getan hast o f f e n b a r l i c h 
l e g e s t oder w e r f f e s t vnd mich tod also b e i im l a s s e s t . 
B r u n i , 11. 276-7 
cum i l l o vbicumque eum p e r i e c e r i s reponas 
N i k l a s , 11. 347-8 
daz du mich dann t o t o f f e n l i c h zu im wahin du i o c h i n n 
w e r f f e n werdest ouch l e g e s t . 
I n N i k l a s and Arigo t h e r e i s the suggestion which Eyb wished to 
avoid t h a t t o t h i s end Sigismunda i s w i l l i n g t o s u f f e r h u m i l i a t i o n . 
Eyb, 1. 1 3 9 f f . 
... p i t e i c h d i c h vnd begere ... das i c h doch tode o f f e n l i c h 
bey im werde begraben. 
Because Eyb intended t o i n c l u d e the s t o r y i n an anthology, 
t h e Ehebuchlein, he was concerned t o a b b r e v i a t e i t , w i t h the 
r e s u l t t h a t i t i s s c a r c e l y more than h a l f the l e n g t h of NikDas' 
v e r s i o n . We have alr e a d y seen t h a t he c u t out elements which d i d 
not s u i t h i s moral purpose, but t h e r e are o t h e r omissions of a 
s t y l i s t i c n a t u r e . 
Steps i n the n a r r a t i v e which the reader can be expected t o 
deduce are l e f t i m p l i c i t i n Eyb where the o t h e r t r a n s l a t o r s 
i n c l u d e them, such as the n o i n t where Sigismunda gives Guiscardus 
t h e reed, N i k l a s and Arigo p o i n t out t h a t Guiscardus suspects t h a t 
t h i s i s not what i t seems and t h e r e f o r e takes i t home t o examine 
i t : 
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B r u n i , 11. 35-6 
Guiscardus autem arundine suscepta / c o g i t a n s non ab re s i b i 
t r a d i t a m f u i s s e ' domum a b i j t . 
N i k l a s , 11. 40-1 
a l s bald aber gwiscardus das r o r e genam gedacht er wol jm 
das n i t ane sach gegeben s i n vnd t e t t haimant das r o r e v f 
A r i g o , 1. 6 5 f f . 
Gwischarde das r o r zu im nam wol gedacht sy im daz on vrsache 
n i t geben het von i r schied zu haus gieng das r o r e ttffnet . 
Eyb, 11. 19-20 
Gwiscardus, der J u n g l i n g , name zu im das r o r e , g i n g zu hax-Jse, 
o f f n e t es ... 
Thi s example also shows how Arigo i n c l u d e s every stage i n the 
n a r r a t i o n of an event, whereas N i k l a s e x h i b i t s more economy. 
I n d e s c r i b i n g Guiscardus 1 descent i n t o the cave, N i k l a s and 
Arigo s t a t e the reason why he takes a rope 
N i k l a s , 1. 64 
da m i t er v f vnd ab komen mScht 
A r i g o , 11. 99-100 
daran er auf vnd absteigen mocht 
Eyb omits t h i s unnecessary d e t a i l , along w i t h the e x p l a n a t i o n t h a t 
Guiscardus secured the rope at the top of the h o l e , since t h i s i s 
c l e a r from the c o n t e x t , ( l l . 25-6 'nam m i t im e i n s e y l e , daran 
gemacht waren knoden ... vnd l i e s s s i c h abe i n das l o c h " ) . 
One p o i n t o m i t t e d by Eyb i s sriven c o n s i d e r a b l e a t t e n t i o n by 
th e o t h e r two t r a n s l a t i o n s : when Tancredus enters Sigismunda's 
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room and f a l l s asleep w h i l e w a i t i n g f o r her, he i s behind a c u r t a i n 
and t h e r e f o r e i n v i s i b l e t o t h e l o v e r s when they e n t e r . Eyb 
n e i t h e r mentions the f a c t t h a t Tancredus i s hidden from view nor 
t h a t they do not see him, although t h i s i s t o be assumed. N i k l a s 
makes i t c l e a r : 
1. 9 9 f f . vnd l a i n t e s i n houpt v f das b e t t e vnd zoch den vmbhang 
f u r s i c h vnd . . . [Sigismunda} d i e |kamerj beschlos vnd 
den v a t t e r n i t sach ... 
and Arigo i n accordance w i t h h i s source, takes pains to s t r e s s 
t h a t Tancredus could not have been b e t t e r hidden i f i t had been 
d e l i b e r a t e : 
Boccaccio, 11. 136-7 
quasi come se studiosamente s i fosse nascoso, 
A r i g o , 11. 144-5 
czu g e l e i c h e r w e i s e a l s ob ere sich rnit v l e i s s verborgen hete 
Another p o i n t which perhaps reduces the p l a u s i b i l i t y of Eyb's 
v e r s i o n i s t h a t when the h e a r t i s brought t o Sigismunda, she 
r e a l i z e s what i t i s i n Eyb merely by l o o k i n g at i t : ( l l . 103-4) 
So b a l d s i e das ansahe, gedacht s i e , wie es wer das h e r t z e 
Gwiscardi. 
a l t h o u g h i n N i k l a s and A r i g o i t i s on c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the v e r b a l 
message too t h a t she draws t h i s c o n c l u s i o n : 
N i k l a s , 11. 282-3 
vnd sach das h e r t z Vnd a l s sy d i e gesnrochnen wort da m i t 
bedacht^" erkant sy bald v n z w i f e l l i c h das h e r t z s i n Gwiscardi 
A r i g o , 1. 4 3 8 f f . 
... den gulden kopf ... d a r i n n sy das hercz sahe, vnd b e i den 
worten wol vername on c z w e i f e l es Gwischardo hercz w&re. 
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Yet i n t h i s passage Eyb makes the unnecessary a d d i t i o n of the 
f a c t t h a t the d i s h was covered ( l l . 102-3): 
Als nun Sigismunda d i e schalen m i t dem h e r t z e n het empfangen, 
d i e do was bedeckt, t h e t s i e d i e a u f f ... 
( B r u n i , 1. 224 'recepto dono/ nathera desuper a p e r t a ' ) . 
Throughout, Eyb tends t o r e p o r t a c t i o n s w i t h o u t e x p l a i n i n g 
the m o t i v a t i o n . Tancredus t e l l s h i s daughter t h a t he has decided 
what to do w i t h Guiscardus, but has not t o l d her what. Sigismunda 
decides t h a t she i s ready t o d i e : 
Eyb, 11. 64-5 
vnd gedacht m i t Gwiscardo /.usterben 
N i k l a s and Arigo i n c l u d e the step i n Sigismunda's thought t h a t she 
i s sure t h a t Guiscardus, i f not a l r e a d y dead, must be about t o d i e : 
N i k l a s , 11. 167-8 
Vnd s a t z t J r f u r zesterben wSllen wann doch i r gwiscardus 
y e t z tod wer oder aber gewissz sterben mSstr^ 
A r i g o , 1. 2 5 3 f f . 
e sterben vnnd n i c h t mer i n leben s e i n w t t l t i r wol gedacht 
Gwischardo n i t mer s o l t b e i leben s e i n , -
Another such i n s t a n c e i s when the maids send f o r Tancredus: 
N i k l a s s t a t e s t h a t they do so because t h e i r s u s p i c i o n s have been 
aroused ( l . 3 3 0 f f . ) : 
wie wol sy n i t w i s t e n t w e l c h e r l a y t r a n c k s das gewesen was 
so sy getruncken h a t t 7 y e doch vsz d i s e r winbaren geschicht 
a rgwenig^ 
but t h i s step i s missed out i n Eyb ( l . 1 3 1 f f . ) 
d i e maide vnd frawen ... westen n i t , was Sigismunda het 
getruncken, s c h i c k t e n a l l z e h a n t zu dem v a t t e r vnd t h e t e n im 
kunt das tr a w r e n vnd wesen der t o c h t e r . 
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Small d e s c r i p t i v e d e t a i l s , which add n o t h i n g t o the progress 
o f the n a r r a t i v e , hut which lend c o l o u r or r e a l i s m t o the s t o r y 
are also o f t e n o m i t t e d by Eyb, f o r i n s t a n c e , the s e t t i n g of the 
t a l e i n Salerno, t h e i d e n t i t y of Sigismunda's husband ( N i k l a s , 
11. 10-11 'des hertzogen sune von Campania'), and t h e 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of Guiscardus as q u i c k - w i t t e d ( N i k l a s , 1. 28 'der 
von v e r n u n f t n i t t r e g e ' ) . The d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e cave, which i n 
N i k l a s and A r i g o c o n s i s t s of an entrance, a cavern and a t u n n e l 
( o r i n A r i g o , a s t a i r c a s e ) ( N i k l a s , 1. 4 6 f f ; A r i g o , 1. 7 4 f f . ) i s 
c o n t r a c t e d i n Eyb t o ' e i n h o l e n , d i e do was h e i m l i c h vnd verporgen 
vnd g i n g durch den berg zu der kamern' ( l l . 21-2), and Eyb 
condenses the n a r r a t i v e , s t a t i n g immediately t h a t Guiscardus was 
t o l d i n the l e t t e r t o use the t u n n e l , and o m i t t i n g the passage 
( N i k l a s , 1. 5 5 f f . ) about Sigismunda's p r i o r i n s p e c t i o n of the cave 
and the e f f o r t e n t a i l e d i n g e t t i n g the door open. I n the i n t e r e s t 
o f b r e v i t y Eyb thus speeds up the pace of the n a r r a t i v e but omits 
s e c t i o n s which add to the r e a l i s m and oerhaps to the atmosphere 
( t h e o b s t a c l e s which love must overcome). 
When Sigismunda stops c r y i n g , i t i s because she deems her 
lament s u f f i c i e n t , a ccording t o N i k l a s ( l . 321 'da d i e beducht 
gnug gewainet sinf') . I t i s not as c l e a r from Eyb's 'Als nun 
Sigismunda genug geweinet het' ( l l , 125-6) t h a t she i s i n c o n t r o l 
of h e r s e l f and the s i t u a t i o n . T his i s a p o i n t which Arigo also 
misses, here as elsewhere s t r e s s i n g the pathos of the s i t u a t i o n 
r a t h e r than Sigismunda's s t r e n g t h of c h a r a c t e r : 
125. 
Boccacc io , 1 1 . 448-9 
p o i che quanto l e parve ebbe p i a n t o 
A r i g o , 1 . 5 0 5 f f . 
Do sy nun e t l i c h e s tund m i t so l i chem k l a g l i c h e n weynen 
v e r t r i b e n he te i r haubt a u f r i c h t . . . 
As a s k i l f u l s t o r y - t e l l e r , Boccaccio uses s t y l i s t i c means t o 
i n c r e a s e t h e r e a d e r ' s i n t e r e s t , o f t e n employ ing a v e i l e d express ion 
r a t h e r than an e x p l i c i t s t a t e m e n t . These devices are shunned by 
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Eyb, who s t r i v e s f o r a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d n a r r a t i v e . Fey cons ide r s 
Eyb ' s b r e v i t y an advantage, indeed an improvement on the I t a l i a n 
o r i g i n a l : 
H i e r ha t der deutsche Uebe r se t ze r m i t u n t e r Wiederholungen und 
l a s t i g e B r e i t e n des I t a l i e n e r s g l t i c k l i c h b e s e i t i g t . 
Or , ( p . 2 5 ) : 
Wie n a t u r l i c h nehmen s i c h neben der g e s p r e i z t e n und nach 
E f f e k t e n haschenden Ausdrucksweise des O r i g i n a l s d i e 
s c h l i c h t e n Wor te Eybs aus! 
bu t the i n e v i t a b l e r e s u l t o f Eyb ' s approach i s t h a t h i s v e r s i o n 
l a c k s some o f the drama and t e n s i o n c r ea t ed by N i k l a s and A r i g o . 
The i n t r o d u c t i o n wh ich suggests the d i r e events t o come i n 
t h e comment t h a t Tancredus was b rough t t o ac t out o f c h a r a c t e r and 
s o i l h i s hands w i t h t h e b lood o f l o v e r s ( N i k l a s , 1 1 . 2-3) i s not 
i n c l u d e d by Eyb, no r i s the comment, a lso o m i t t e d by A r i g o , on 
t h e f a l s e sense o f s e c u r i t y o f the l o v e r s b e f o r e t h e i r d i s c o v e r y , 
h e i g h t e n i n g the drama o f the s i t u a t i o n : 
B r u n i , 1 1 . 93-4 
At duo amantes s e c u r i p r o t i n u s / ac n u l l i u s i n s i c i i e g n a r i . 
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N i k l a s , 1 . 1 1 2 f f . 
. . . d i s e zway l iebhaber jden menschen / d i e da k a i n s v b e l s 
wissend waren vnd gantz s i c h e r zes in ve rma in ten - ' 
A f t e r h e a r i n g S ig i smunda ' s de f ence , Tancredus decides a g a i n s t 
n u n i s h i n g h e r , but ' m i t eynes a.nderen schaden d er t o c h t e r grosse 
l i e b e zaumen vnd brechen meyne t , ' ( A r i g o , 11. 415-1.6). A r i g o ' s 
v e r s i o n i s c l e a r and l ess a b s t r a c t t h a t N i k l a s 1 ( l l . 267-8) ' sunder 
m i t f remden b l u t e das f u r der l i e b e i n J r z e m i n d e r n ^ ' , but bo th 
are more s u b t l e than Eyb, whose s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d r e n d e r i n g i s a l so 
more s t a r k and b r u t a l : ( l l . 93-4) 
sunder a l l e i n Gwiscardum z u t o t e n , dadurch d i e l i e b der t o c h t e r 
gen Gwiscardo wurd genumen, 
S i m i l a r l y , on b e i n g summoned by the maids, Tancredus i s 
p o r t r a y e d by H i l d a s and A r i g o as f u l l o f an u n d e f i n e d f e a r : 
N i k l a s , 11. 333-4 
. . . f o r c h t daz d i e t o c h t e r i r s e lbs etwas zeher tes an tun 
m§ch t / 
A r i g o , 11. 533-4 
so rg h e t t e 'es das do geschehen was 
bu t i n Eyb the f e a r s are s t a t e d e x p l i c i t l y ( l l . 133 -4 ) : 
b e s o r g t , ob i r d i e t o c h t e r den tod. het ge than , 
These a l t e r a t i o n s have no e f f e c t on the course o f the n a r r a t i v e 
bu t they do mean t h a t t h e atmosphere i s d i f f e r e n t i n Eyb ' s v e r s i o n 
because an element o f mystery o r a sense o f impending doom i s l o s t . 
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Eyb 1 s aim was no t t o be s u b t l e , but t o be e a s i l y comprehens ib le 
t o a wide r e a d e r s h i p , and these s t r i k i n g d i f f e r e n c e s between the 
t h r e e v e r s i o n s demonstra te the way i n which Eyb f o r c e s the s t o r y 
i n t o h i s own mould whereas A r i g o and N i k l a s show g r e a t e r resnec t 
f o r t h e o r i g i n a l . Doub t l e s s Eyb was s u c c e s s f u l i n f u l f i l l i n g h i s 
a im, and the o t h e r s d i d no t achieve the goa l a f t e r wh ich they were 
s t r i v i n g . S c h l f l s s e l f e l d e r , a l t h o u g h he g ives a f a i r l y f a i t h f u l 
t r a n s l a t i o n , tends to l a ck r e s t r a i n t and o r d e r , and N i k l a s i s 
w i t h o u t doubt s u p e r i o r t o him i n h i s mastery o f s t y l e . These two 
may p rove l e s s readab le than Eyb ' s v e r s i o n but t h e r e i s evidence 
o f t h e i r a m b i t i o n as i n n o v a t o r s and t h e i r work i s i n consc ious 
i m i t a t i o n o f a more h i g h l y developed l i t e r a r y f o r m . The two bas ic 
approaches t o t r a n s l a t i o n embodied i n Eyb on the one hand and 
K i k l a s and S c h l u s s e l f e l d e r on the o t h e r i l l u m i n a t e the improvements 
necessary i n German prose o f the t ime - t h e need f o r p r e c i s i o n and 
c l a r i t y , and f o r the c r e a t i o n o f p o w e r f u l and e loquen t s t y l e . 
A comparison o f these t h r e e t r a n s l a t i o n s b r i n g s t o l i g h t 
s e v e r a l phrases which bear a s t r i k i n g resemblance to one another 
and are no t e x p l i c a b l e by r e f e r e n c e to the r e s p e c t i v e sources . 
The q u e s t i o n a r i s e s o f whether the t r a n s l a t o r s knew, and were 
i n f l u e n c e d by each o t h e r ' s work , and i f so, what the p o s s i b l e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between t h e t r a n s l a t i o n s might be. The date o f 
p u b l i c a t i o n (Eyb 1472; A r i g o 1472/3; N i k l a s 1478) o f f e r s no 
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guidance s i n c e the works a lmost c e r t a i n l y c i r c u l a t e d i n manusc r ip t 
f o r m beforehand and a l t hough no p e r s o n a l c o n t a c t between the 
t r a n s l a t o r s i s known, they d i d a l l l i v e and work i n a r e l a t i v e l y 
s m a l l area o f South Germany. 
The passages which suggest a p o s s i b l e r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the 
t r a n s l a t i o n s are those c e n t r i n g around S ig i smunda ' s cho ice o f a 
l o v e r : 
1) Boccacc io , 1 . 27 
un v a l o r o s o amante 
A r i g o , 1 . 29 
e inen bulen vnd l i e b h a b e r 
B r u n i , 1 . 19 
amantem a l iquem g e n e r o s i an imi 
Eyb, l . 9 
e i n l i e b h a b e r vnd pu l en 
N i k l a s , 1 1 . 20-1 
o e a inen bu len a ins a d e l l i c h e n gemutz 
Here A r i g o and Eyb choose t h e same d o u b l e t d e s p i t e the f a c t t h a t 
i t appears i n n e i t h e r source , s u g g e s t i n g a p o s s i b l e i n f l u e n c e o f 
one on the o t h e r . 
2) B o c c a c c i o , 1 . 30 
l e maniere e i cos tumi 
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A r i g o 11. 33-4 
wesen sy ten vnd g e s t a l t 
B n m i , 11. 21-2 
moribus / v i t a q u e et forma 
Eyb, 11. 10-11 
v/esen sy ten vnd g e s t a l t 
N i k l a s , 1. 23 
s i t t e n leben vnd g e s t a l t 
Here the o r i g i n o f t i e t r a n s l a t i o n ' g e s t a l t ' must be the L a t i n 
' f o r m a ' , evidence t h a t A r i g o knew the L a t i n o r a L a t i n - b a s e d 
t r a n s l a t i o n . The i d e n t i c a l phrase used by A r i g o and Eyb may be 
s i g n i f i c a n t . 
3) When Sigismunda has cons idered a l l the c o u r t i e r s , he r cho ice 
f a l l s on Guiscardus : 
Boccacc io , 1. 34 
p i u c h e a l t r o l e p iacque 
A r i g o , 11. 34-5 
i r l i e b e n vnd g e f a l l e n ward eyn hubscher i u n g l i n g 
B r u n i , 1. 2 2 f f . 
demum ad iuuenem . . . mentem d e f l e x i t 
Eyb, 1. 11 
ward, i r w o l g e f a l l e n a i n hubscher J u n g l i n g 
N i k l a s , 11. 24-5 
do w a r f sy zu l e t s t J r gemfit v f a inen J u n g l i n g 
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N i k l a s 1 t r a n s l a t i o n here f o l l o w s t h e L a t i n c l o s e l y , by c o n t r a s t 
t o Eyb ' s more i d i o m a t i c f o r m , wh ich seems t o be i n f l u e n c e d by the 
i d e a o f ' n l e a s e ' c o n t a i n e d i n the I t a l i a n and thus i n A r i g o . 
4) Sigismunda then begins to ca s t glances on the y o u t n : 
Boccacc io , 1. 35 
spesso vedendolo 
A r i g o 1 1 . 40-1 
vnd sy i n gar o f t l i e b l i c h e n ansehen ward.e 
B r u n i , 1. 24 
eumque f r e q u e n t e r i n t u e n s 
Eyb 11. 12-13 
den se lben i u n g l i n g ward Sigismunda o f f t l i e n l i c h ansehen 
N i k l a s , 11. 26-7 
Den selben sy emsenkl ich ansechend 
Again t h e r e seems to be i n t e r a c t i o n between A r i g o and Eyb, who 
bo th d e f i n e the g lances as ' l i e b l i c h ' i ndependen t ly o f the sources . 
5) Gu i sca rdus ' r e a c t i o n to the l a d y ' s a t t e n t i o n s o f f e r s two n o i n t s 
o f c o n t a c t between Eyb and A r i g o and a f u r t h e r c o n n e c t i o n between 
A r i g o and a L a t i n v e r s i o n : 
Boccacc io , 1. 3 7 f f . 
E i l g iovane , i l qua le ancora non era poco avveduto , essendosi 
d i l e i a c c o r t o , l ' a v e v a ner s i f a t t a maniera n e l cuore 
r i c e v u t a , che da o g n i a l t r a cosa quasi che da amar l e i avea 
l a mente r imossa 
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A r i g o 1 . 4 4 f f . 
Nun der i u n g l i n g der iungen f r awen meynung i r l i e b e czu im 
vnnd guten w i l l e n vername, widerurab zfr1 i r i n l i e b e encztlndet 
t a g vnd nacht gedachte w ie er i r i n l i e b e vnnd f r e u n d s c h a f t 
mftcht z e w i l l e n werden vnd i r wol g e f a l i e n , sy i n s o l i c h e r mass 
i n s e i n hercze e n p f i e n g das er a l l e andere sach l i e b h a l b e n o l i e s s , vnnd zu i r a l l e se ine synn hercz vnd gemtite k e r e t , 
B r u n i , 1 . 2 5 f f . 
i p s e quoque nequaquam i n g e n i o 
i t a i l l i u s amore incensus est 
c u r i s / de i l i a s o l a noctes d i 
Eyb, 1 . 1 4 f f . 
dess g l e i c h e n der i u n g l i n g , a l s e r vername d i e l i e b vnd w i l l e n 
de r f r a w e n , w a r t widerumb i n der l i e b der f r awen entzundet vnd 
gedacht t a g vnd n a c h t , wie er i r mocht w o l g e f a l i e n vnd gedienen . 
N i k l a s , 1 . 2 8 f f . 
der f r o w e n gemut v e r m a r c k t 
ward er Jn dero l i e b e so entzundet daz er a l l ander sachen zu 
r u k g schlachende / n u t z i t anders t e t t Dann t a g vnd nach t 
a l l a i n nach j r gedencken. 
a) The f i r s t p o i n t i s t he i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f S ig i smunda ' s t h o u g h t s . 
N i k l a s s t ays c lo se t o the L a t i n , s a y i n g t h a t Guiscardus ' d e r f r a w e n 
gemut v e r m a r c k t * . Eyb on the o t h e r hand makes e x p l i c i t what ' d e r 
f r a w e n gemSt' i s : ' e r vername d i e l i e b vnd w i l l e n der f r a w e n ' , 
w h i c h i s c l o s e r to A r i g o ' s v e r s i o n ' d e r iungen f r a w e n meynung i r 
l i e b e czu im vnnd guten w i l l e n ' , which i s based on t h e I t a l i a n 
' e s sendos i d i l e i a c c o r t o ' . 
b) A r i g o ' s t r a n s l a t i o n i n c l u d e s t h e words ' enczunde t ' and ' t a g vnd 
n a c h t ' , a l t h o u g h they have no e q u i v a l e n t i n the I t a l i a n , but 
cor respond t o ' i n c e n s u s ' , ' n o c t e s d i e sque ' i n the L a t i n . T h i s 
t a r d u s deprehensa m u l i e r i s mente / 
u t c u n c t i s a l i j s p o s t h a b i t i s 
esque c o g i t a r e t . 
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once more i n d i c a t e s t h a t A r i g o had access to B r u n i ' s t r a n s l a t i o n , 
o r a v e r s i o n based on i t . 
c) The i d e a o f Gu i sca rdus ' s t r i v i n g to p lease t h e l ady ( A r i g o ' i r 
w o l g e f a l i e n ' ; Eyb ' w i e er i r mocht w o l g e f a l i e n 1 ) i s no t found 
e x p l i c i t i n e i t h e r source , and y e t bo th Eyb and A r i g o f o r m u l a t e 
h i s r e a c t i o n i n t h i s way, s u g g e s t i n g the i n f l u e n c e o f one upon the 
o t h e r . 
6) By means o f the ruse w i t h t h e h o l l o w reed , Sigismunda i s ab le 
t o pass a message t o Guiscardus u n n o t i c e d . She g ives him the reed : 
Boccacc io , 1 . 5 2 f f . 
d icendo: ' F a r a ' n e ques ta se ra un s o f f i o n e a l i a t u a s e rven t e , 
c o l quale e l l a raccenda i l f u o c o 
A r i g o , 1 . 6 3 f f . 
. . . s p r ach . Gwiscardo d i s e n r o r g i b deyner meyd daz sy domit 
daz f e u r a u f f b l a s e 
B r u n i , 1 . 3 3 f f . 
iubens u t earn a n c i l l e sue t r a d a t / per commodum ins t rumentum 
i g n i s s u s c i t a n d i . 
Eyb, 11. 18-19 
. . . vnd sprach ' d i s e s r o r e s o l t u meiner meyd geben, das s i e 
damit das f e u r mfig a u f p l a s e n vnd e r q u i c k e n ! 1 
N i 1 l a s , 1 . 3 8 f f . 
y G 0 
. . . sprechender daz er das geben s o l t s i n e r d i e n s t magt zu 
ainem s tecken das f u r e zeschuren. 
I n the i n t e r e s t s o f a more l i v e l y n a r r a t i v e , Eyb t r a n s f e r s 
S ig i smunda ' s j o k i n g command i n t o d i r e c t speech, perhaps under the 
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i n f l u e n c e o f A r i g o , who used the f o r m , f o l l o w i n g Boccacc io . 
However, the t r a n s f e r i n t o d i r e c t speech poses f o r Eyb the problem 
o f t h e a m b i g u i t y o f ' sue ' and he t r a n s l a t e d i t as a p p l y i n g to the 
speaker , S ig ismunda , which i s n o t the sense in tended by Boccaccio 
( a l i a t u a se rven te ) , which would seem t o show Eyb ' s independence 
o f A r i g o , at l e a s t on t h i s p o i n t . 
Of these examples 2 and 5(b) are evidence t h a t A r i g o may 
have known the L a t i n t e x t o r a v e r s i o n based on i t . S ince N i k l a s 
does not seem to have borrowed f r o m t h e o t h e r two , i t may be t h a t 
h i s t r a n s l a t i o n was the e a r l i e s t and i t was t h i s wh ich A r i g o had 
seen, but A r i g o cou ld e q u a l l y w e l l have had access to a copy o f 
B r u n i ' s L a t i n . 
The o t h e r examples, w i t h the e x c e p t i o n o f 6, can suppor t the 
h y p o t h e s i s t h a t Eyb knew A r i g o . T h i s i s c l e a r i n examples 3 and 
5(a) where the Eyb v e r s i o n i n d i c a t e s a c o n n e c t i o n w i t h the I t a l i a n 
sou rce . The p r o b a b i l i t y i s t h e r e f o r e t h a t i n the o t h e r examples 
( 1 , 2 , 4 , 5 ( c ) . ) w h i c h do not show c l e a r l y t h e p r i o r i t y o f one o r 
t h e o t h e r , Eyb was t h e r e c e i v e r , A r i g o t h e g i v e r . 
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5 NIKLAS' LIFE AND OTHER WORKS 
I f t he p i c t u r e which h i s t o r y has o a i n t e d o f N i k l a s i s t h a t o f 
t h e p e d a n t i c p r o v i n c i a l schoo lmas te r , a b r i e f c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f h i s 
l i f e w i l l serve t o c o r r e c t the m i s c o n c e p t i o n and show t h a t the 
e x i s t e n c e wh ich he led was f a r f r o m d u l l and c e r t a i n l y not c o n f i n e d 
t o the schoo l room. H i s l i f e i s t y p i c a l o f t h e t r a n s i t i o n a l age i n 
wh ich he l i v e d : i n the e a r l y s tages s t i l l under the i n f l u e n c e o f 
t h e l a t e S c h o l a s t i c movement bu t soon f i r e d w i t h enthusiasm f o r 
t h e new d i r e c t i o n o f t hough t s p r e a d i n g nor thwards f r o m I t a l y . 
N i k l a s i s presumed to have been born o f bourgeo is s t o c k around 
1 
1410 i n Bremgarten i n S w i t z e r l a n d . He must have r e c e i v e d a good 
e d u c a t i o n , e s p e c i a l l y i n L a t i n ( a l t h o u g h t h i s would almost 
c e r t a i n l y be c o n f i n e d to l a t e , med ieva l L a t i n - o n l y l a t e r d i d he 
beg in t o e x n l o r e the C l a s s i c s ) , and he went on t o pursue s t u d i e s 
a t t h e u n i v e r s i t y o f V i e n n a , and p o s s i b l y a l so i n H e i d e l b e r g and 
even i n I t a l y . A l though he does not seem t o have a t t a i n e d an 
academic degree, he undoub ted ly acqu i red a knowledge o f law which 
was t o prove u s e f u l i n h i s l a t e r f u n c t i o n s . 
H i s f i r s t p o s i t i o n was a t e a c h i n g post a t the Munster schoo l 
i n Z u r i c h , where he enjoyed t h e p r o t e c t i o n o f a l e a d i n g f i g u r e i n 
L a t e S c h o l a s t i c i s m , F e l i x Hemmer l in . D e s p i t e h i s deeo g r a t i t u d e 
f o r t h e a s s i s t a n c e and adv ice o f Hemmerl in , ackowledged i n t h e 
d e d i c a t i o n t o T r a n s l a t z e 9 ( p . 1 5 8 , 3 1 - 5 ) , N i k l a s r ecogn ized t h a t 
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h i s g e n e r a t i o n belonged t o a wan ing age and t h a t new impetus i n 
i n t e l l e c t u a l l i f e was a v a i l a b l e f r o m ano ther q u a r t e r . A l though a 
s c h o l a r l y man of some i n f l u e n c e , Hemmerlin belonged t h o r o u g h l y t o 
the M i d d l e Ages, untouched by t h e awakening o f the new Humanism. 
He was a de fende r o f the d i v i n e l y o rda ined h i e r a r c h y and a 
spokesman f o r the n o b i l i t y i n the war which broke ou t between t h e 
c o n f e d e r a t e s and Z u r i c h , a l l i e d t o the Hapsburgs. 
© u r i n g t h i s u n r e s t N i k l a s l e f t Z u r i c h and s e t t l e d i n 1444 i n 
R a d o l f z e l l on Lake Constance, where he was mar r i ed and began f a m i l y 
l i f e . He worked at the e p i s c o p a l c u r i a , d e a l i n g w i t h m a t r i m o n i a l 
l e g a l p rob lems . H i s exper ience i n t h i s f i e l d would c o n f i r m the 
t h e o r y t h a t a t r a c t on b lood r e l a t i o n s h i p s , Arbor c o n s a n g u i n i t a t i s 
(bourn der s y p p s c h a f t ) , which appeared i n 1474, might be a t t r i b u t a b l e 
t o N i k l a s . 
N i k l a s 1 nex t move was t o Nuremberg i n 1447, where c l e r k s and 
l awyer s were r e q u i r e d t o handle the business o f the R e i c h s t a g . Here 
N i k l a s came i n t o c o n t a c t w i t h Gregor Heimburg, to whom he owed much 
o f the i n s p i r a t i o n f o r h i s work . I t i s Heimbiirg whom he quotes as 
s u g g e s t i n g t h a t L a t i n r h e t o r i c a l s t y l e shou ld be used as a model 
f o r German, and t h a t any s t y l i s t i c d e v i c e migh t be t r a n s f e r r e d 
d i r e c t i n t o German ( T r a n s l a t z e n , p . 9 , 1 0 f f . ) . Heimburg ' s a m b i t i o n 
was t o c r e a t e a t r u l y German Humanism, independent of the I t a l i a n 
movement, j u s t as i n the p o l i t i c a l sphere he was i n f a v o u r o f an 
independent German Empi re . He m i s t r u s t e d and despised the a p o s t l e 
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o f I t a l i a n Humanism, Aeneas S y l v i u s P i c c o l o m i n i , whose i n f l u e n c e 
on N i k l a s was even more i m p o r t a n t than t h a t o f Heimburg . 
Aeneas had en te red the s e r v i c e o f the Emperor i n 1442 and was 
d i s a p p o i n t e d to d i s c o v e r the German p r i n c e s ' l a c k o f i n t e r e s t i n 
p o e t r y and the a r t s . Nonethe less he began t o f o r m a group o f 
f r i e n d s who shared h i s i n t e r e s t i n l i t e r a t u r e and e loquent language . 
I n N i k l a s he saw a s t a r o f hope and on him he p inned h i s f a i t h as 
t h e man who c o u l d b r i n g Humanism t o the German p e o p l e . N i k l a s 
made t h i s the t a sk o f h i s l i f e t i m e . 
Perhaps because Nuremberg was no t t h e i d e a l ground t o sow t h e 
seed o f t h e new l e a r n i n g , N i k l a s d i d not f e e l a t ease t h e r e and 
moved w i t h i n a yea r t o E s s l i n g e n , ano ther i m p o r t a n t R e i c h s s t a d t . 
He took a drop i n s a l a r y t o go t h e r e , ye t h i s d u t i e s as 
S t a d t s c h r e i b e r were many and the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y g r e a t e r than i n 
Nuremberg. H i s f u n c t i o n s would i n c l u d e m i n u t e - t a k i n g i n the c o u r t 
and a t m e e t i n g s , d r awing up documents, a d v i s i n g on l e g a l d e c i s i o n s , 
r e p r e s e n t i n g the town at r e c e p t i o n s and on m i s s i o n s , and the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r correspondence and book-keep ing , k e e p i n g the 
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a r c h i v e s i n o r d e r and c o d i f y i n g t h e l aw . ' I n E s s l i n g e n he was i n 
charge o f the chancery and i t seemed t h a t d u r i n g h i s absences the 
c l e r k s were s c a r c e l y able t o c a r r y on t h e work w i t h o u t w r i t i n g f o r 
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a d v i c e . N e v e r t h e l e s s N i k l a s f r e q u e n t l y d i d make j ou rneys away 
f r o m E s s l i n g e n and acqu i r ed q u i t e a r e p u t a t i o n as a d i o l o m a t , 
c a r r y i n g out ambassador ia l d u t i e s f o r nobles such as P f a l z g r a f i n 
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M e c h t h i l d . 
D u r i n g h i s t i m e i n E s s l i n g e n , N i k l a s made at l e a s t two 
i m p o r t a n t f o r e i g n t r i p s . I n 1459 he went i n advance o f the Duke 
o f Baden to Mantua where the new Pope P ius I I (who was none o t h e r 
than t h e crowned poet o f the e a r l i e r days at t h e I m p e r i a l Cour t 
i n V i e n n a , Aeneas S y l v i u s ) had c a l l e d a confe rence o f Western 
r u l e r s i n o r d e r t o o r g a n i z e a crusade aga ins t t h e Turks i n t h e 
Ba lkans . N i k l a s went as the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f K a r l von Baden and 
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made a speech b e f o r e t h e Pope excus ing t h e de lay i n K a r l ' s a r r i v a l . 
By t h i s t i m e , however, Aeneas S y l v i u s had renounced h i s f o r m e r 
h u m a n i s t i c i n c l i n a t i o n s and condemned h i s y o u t h f u l w r i t i n g s ( such 
as t h e s t o r y o f E u r i a l u s and L u c r e t i a , N i k l a s 1 f i r s t T r a n s l a t z e ) . 
The hos t s i n Mantua were Ludovico Gonzaga and h i s w i f e Barbara 
who had t u r n e d t h e i r c o u r t i n t o a c e n t r e o f i n t e l l e c t u a l and 
a r t i s t i c l i f e . I t was N i k l a s ' hope t o f i n d s i m i l a r l y - m i n d e d 
p a t r o n s o f the a r t s amongst t h e German n o b i l i t y and t h i s was to 
some degree f u l f i l l e d i n P f a l z g r a f i n M e c h t h i l d (whose c o u r t was i n 
Ro t t enbu rg ) and her son Eberhard im B a r t . 
I n 1463 N i k l a s spent s e v e r a l months i n Vienna accompanying 
K a t h e r i n a von Baden, who was t r y i n g to e f f e c t a r e c o n c i l i a t i o n 
between he r b r o t h e r s Archduke A l b r e c h t and the Emperor F r e d e r i c k 
I I I . N i k l a s f i l l e d i n the t i m e by c o p y i n g out two L a t i n manusc r ip t s 
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Besides h i s d u t i e s i n the chancery o f E s s l i n g e n and on 
d i p l o m a t i c m i s s i o n s , N i k l a s a l so ran a p r i v a t e schoo l i n which he 
t r a i n e d young men i n h i s p r o f e s s i o n . They boarded i n h i s house 
and r e c e i v e d i n s t r u c t i o n e s p e c i a l l y i n the c u l t i v a t i o n o f an 
e l e g a n t s t y l e i n the w r i t i n g o f German and L a t i n . He e x p l a i n s i n 
t h e d e d i c a t i o n to the T r a n s l a t z e n ( p p . 8 - 9 ) how he was i n s p i r e d by 
Leonardo B r u n i , Aeneas S y l v i u s and Gregor Heimburg and t h a t he 
t r i e d t o teach h i s p u p i l s t h e i r p r e c e p t s : 
. . . dem a l l em natch/ do m i r v o r zy ten v i l wol g e s c h i c k t e r 
J u n g l i n g , e r b e r e r vnd f r o m e r l i i t e n k i n d e r ouch e t l i c h 
b a c c a l a r y von manchen enden h e r zu t i s c h e i n min c o s t wurden 
v e r d i n g e t x d i e i n obgemel te r k u n s t e s ch r ibens vnd d i c h t e n s ze 
I n s t i t u w i e r e n ze l e r en vnd zevnderwysen. 
I t was out o f the need f o r t e x t s which would i l l u s t r a t e t h e 
beau ty o f t h e L a t i n language but wh ich would a l so be ' l u s t i g vnd 
k u r t z w y l i g ' ( T r a n s l a t z e n p . 9 » 2 3 ) , t h a t N i k l a s ' T r a n s l a t z e n arose . 
H i s German t r a n s l a t i o n s were p r i m a r i l y conce ived as an a i d f o r h i s 
p u p i l s t o t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e L a t i n t e x t s and a model o f 
e loquence , and t h e l a s t T r a n s l a t z e , No. 18, was w r i t t e n a t the 
r eques t o f a f o r m e r p u p i l , Hans Harsche r , who wanted t o be reminded 
o f what N i k l a s had t a u g h t . N i k l a s sums up f o r him some p o i n t s o f 
language , s p e l l i n g and forms o f address and demonstra tes h i s 
r emarkab le awareness i n l i n g u i s t i c m a t t e r s . That he was a conscious 
s t y l i s t i s obvious f r o m h i s work on the t r a n s l a t i o n s , bu t h i s 
o b s e r v a t i o n s i n the e i g h t e e n t h T r a n s l a t z e a l so show h i s i n s i g h t 
i n t o d i a l e c t a l v a r i a t i o n s i n the German language. He says t h a t 
a l t h o u g h he was born i n S w i t z e r l a n d , he made an e f f o r t t o adapt t o 
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t h e d i a l e c t o f Swabia when he moved t o work t h e r e . He c r i t i c i z e s 
t h e use o f fo rms f r o m o t h e r areas , b e l i e v i n g t h a t one should 
p r e s e r v e the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c forms o f one ' s own d i a l e c t : 
Aber y e t z gamach i n a l i e n schwebischen c a n t z l i e n der h e r r e n 
vnd s t e t t e n s c h r i b e n t d i e s c h r i b e r e i f u r a i . b u r g e r m e i s t e r 
sprechende vnd n i t b u r g e r m a i s t e r w y s h e i t vnd n i t w y s h a i t / daz 
a i n grosse vnnu tze endrung i s t vnsers gezungs dar rait w i r 
l o b l i c h gest tndert waren von den gezungen a l l e r vmbgelegenen 
landen das vns y e t z l a i d e t vnd fremdes l i e b e t . I c h b i n 
b u r t i g vom bremgarten usz dem ergftw.-^ vnd hab mich anefangs 
a l s I c h herus i n swaben kam grosses f l y s s e s gebruchet daz 
j c h gewonte ze sch r iben a i f u r e i . 
( T r a n s l a t z e n , p . 351 ,16 -24 ) 
N i k l a s was no t ab le t o s t ay i n E s s l i n g e n f o r the r e s t o f h i s 
l i f e . I n 1469 a f t e r a q u a r r e l w i t h the town over a m a t t e r i n which 
he was cons ide red t o have acted too much on h i s own a u t h o r i t y , 
N i k l a s f e l t h i s l i f e t o be i n danger and f l e d i n s e c r e t . A f t e r an 
unhappy t ime i n e x i l e he was ab le to f i n d ano ther p o s i t i o n , thanks 
t o the f r i e n d l y r e l a t i o n s which he had c u l t i v a t e d w i t h t h e l o c a l 
n o b i l i t y . I n December 1469 he en te red t h e s e r v i c e o f U l r i c h , head 
o f t he S t u t t g a r t l i n e o f tne Wurt temberg coun t s , and h i s son and 
h e i r Ebe rha rd . Here N i k l a s was one o f t h r e e K a n z l e r , but he was 
i m p o r t a n t as an a d v i s e r and was i n charge o f the c l e r k s and o f t h e 
s e a l , and c o n t i n u e d to be sent on d i p l o m a t i c m i s s i o n s . The 
L a n d h o f m e i s t e r a t t h e c o u r t , Georg von Absperg , i s t he r e c i p i e n t 
o f t h e c o l l e c t e d T r a n s l a t z e n , which N i k l a s p repared f o r p u b l i c a t i o n 
b e f o r e he d i e d . H i s i n t e n t i o n t o p u b l i s h t h e L a t i n sources o f the 
t r a n s l a t i o n s was f o r e s t a l l e d by h i s dea th i n Z u r i c h i n 1479 and he 
was never ab le t o complete a number o f o t h e r works such as h i s 
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t r a n s l a t i o n of Boethius* C o n s o l a t i o n o f Philosophy. This he had 
not p u b l i s h e d , d e s p i t e encouragement from Georg von Absperg, 
because he had not q u i t e f i n i s h e d the l a s t book (Trans1atzen, p.7,2 
He had agreed t o have the r e s t o f h i s t r a n s l a t i o n s p r i n t e d ' b i s v f 
boecium den j c h noch e t l i c h e r vrsachen h a l b w i l v e r h a l t e n ' (p.7,25) 
Ne v e r t h e l e s s h i s l i t e r a r y t e s t i m o n y , the T r a n s l a t z i o n Oder 
tutschungen p r e s e n t s us w i t h evidence of h i s t i r e l e s s enthusiasm 
f o r t h e ta s k which he conceived as h i s m i s s i o n i n l i f e : t o make 
a v a i l a b l e t o h i s c o m p a t r i o t s the great works o f I t a l i a n Humanism. 
Whether the o r i g i n a l s of N i k l a s ' T r a n s l a t z e n were chosen f o r 
t h e i r s t y l i s t i c b r i l l i a n c e or f o r t h e i r relevance to a p a r t i c u l a r 
a r i s t o c r a t i c p a t r o n , most b e t r a y i n t h e i r content the t r a n s l a t o r ' s 
own i n t e r e s t i n Humanist themes. The m a j o r i t y are works of 
I t a l i a n Humanists, i n c l u d i n g f i v e from Poggio and f o u r from N i k l a s ' 
model Aeneas S y l v i u s . Only one has a c l a s s i c a l source, No. 13, 
The Ass, a t t r i b u t e d t o Luci a n , and two are of a 'medieval' n a t u r e , 
No. 8, a t r a c t which N i k l a s b e l i e v e d t o be by St. Bernard, a l t h o u g h 
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t h i s view, i-fidespread i n the M i d d l e Ages, i s now r e j e c t e d , and No. 
9 on a l m s g i v i n g from F e l i x Hemmerlin. The work which a f f o r d s the 
best comparison w i t h Guiscardus und Sigi3munda i s the o t h e r 
Humanist n o v e l l a , Aeneas S y l v i u s ' E u r i o l u s und L u c r e t i a , the f i r s t 
T r a n s l a t z e and N i k l a s ' masterpiece. However the t o p i c s brought to 
l i g h t i n Guiscardus und Sigismunda also f i g u r e i n many of the o t h e r 
T r a n s l a t z e n and they represent t h e new concerns of the age. 
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At the c e n t r e of Guiscardus und Sigismunda i s t h e qu e s t i o n 
of the p o s i t i o n of women, a r e c u r r i n g s u b j e c t i n t h e T r a n s l a t z e n . 
I t i s the p a r t i c u l a r i n t e n t i o n of the s i x t e e n t h T r a n s l a t z e t o make 
c l e a r N i k l a s ' a t t i t u d e towards women, i n o r d e r t o c l e a r up a 
misunderstanding. The T r a n s l a t ze i s dedicated t o U r s u l a von 
Absperg, who had thought N i k l a s t o be the author of a piece o f 
mysogynous w r i t i n g which he had l e n t t o her husband, the 
Landhofmeister i n S t u t t g a r t . I n order t o d i s t a n c e h i m s e l f from 
t h i s v i e w p o i n t , N i k l a s sends her a piece i n p r a i s e of women, which 
he says i s not a t r a n s l a t i o n ( a l t h o u g h i t borrows too h e a v i l y 
from o t h e r sources t o be considered N i k l a s ' o r i g i n a l w ork). 
N i k l a s reassures t h e lady t h a t he i s 1 a i n w y t e r e r a l l e r lobs und 
eeren wy p l i c h e s geschlechtes' ( T r a n s l a t z e n , p. 325,18-19) and 
proceeds t o enumerate the q u a l i t i e s of famous women from a n t i q u i t y 
through C h r i s t i a n times t o the great l a d i e s o f h i s day, i n c l u d i n g 
t h e I t a l i a n patronesses of t h e a r t s and h i s own benefactress 
M e c h t h i l d . 
N e v e r t h e l e s s i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t f o r the a t t i t u d e s of the day 
t h a t t h e g r e a t e s t compliment which he can pay t o a woman i s to say 
t h a t she i s endowed w i t h masculine q u a l i t i e s : 'So i s t ouch so 
grosse manhait I n wyplichera geschlechte o f f t funden worden' (p.328, 
21-2) - which i s r e m i n i s c e n t o f t h e terms of p r a i s e a p p l i e d t o the 
h e r o i n e of Guiscardus und Sigismunda. Her masculine steadfastness 
i s c o n t r a s t e d w i t h Tancredus' womanly weakness: h i s i n d e c i s i o n and 
i n a b i l i t y to master h i s emotions are t y p i c a l l y f e m i n i n e a t t r i b u t e s 
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and Sigismunda's s e l f - c o n t r o l and p o s i t i v e a t t i t u d e are thus 
brought i n t o sharper r e l i e f . Sigismunda however i s by no means 
t y p i c a l o f her sex. She d i s t a n c e s h e r s e l f from the masses of 
women who all o w themselves t o be trapped by circumstances by 
making a d e l i b e r a t e choice and i n f l u e n c i n g her own f a t e . The 
suggestio n t h a t women should be judged on t h e i r own m e r i t s l i k e men 
i s q u i t e an advance on t r a d i t i o n a l medieval n o t i o n s , and i t i s 
i m p l i e d i n Guiscardus und Sigismunda and i n o t h e r T r a n s l a t z e n . 
N i k l a s seems t o have p a r t i c u l a r a d m i r a t i o n f o r women who can 
defend themselves w i t h l u c i d words. This was doubtless one of the 
c h i e f a t t r a c t i o n s of the s t o r y of Sigismunda, and i t i s taken up 
again i n T r a n s l a t z e 16s 
Was sag j c h dann von Amesia ^ d i e vmb daz sy vnder w y p l i c h e r 
g e s t a l t t r f i g a i n manlichs gemute Androgenes genennet was, d i e 
s e l b v o r den r i c h t e r n m i t grossem z f i l o u f f e des f o l c k e s selbs 
i r sachen t r a i b vnd a r b a i t vnd so w y s l i c h wol vnd z i e r l i c h 
r e d t daz d i e r i c h t e r v f s f t l i c h j r e r s t e rede, sy m i t v r t a i l 
v n s c h u l d i g vnd l e d i g t & t e n erkennen. 
(p . 3 30,17ff.) 
N i k l a s i s h e s i t a n t t o send M e c h t h i l d Aeneas S y l v i u s ' 
c o n s o l a t i o n t o someone t r o u b l e d by love ( T r a n s l a t z e 3 ) , because 
' v i l mer sche l t e n s w y p l i c h e r b i l d u n g vnd g r o b k a i t e t l i c h e r worten 
d a r j n n e werden vermercket' ( p . 93,7-8). But he knows t h a t 
M e c h t h i l d i s d i s c r i m i n a t i n g enough t o recognize t h a t c r i t i c i s m of 
women i s t o be found i n c l a s s i c a l l i t e r a t u r e and i n the B i b l e and 
t h a t a t times i t may not be unfounded: 'vnd i s t niemant zwyfels 
danne daz vnder den frowen ouch b o s z h a i t funden werd' ( p . 9 3 , 3 3 f f . ) 
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but t o g i v e a f a i r p i c t u r e one would also have to mention the v i c e s 
o f men. The T r a n s l a t z e i t s e l f i s indeed s h a r p l y c r i t i c a l of women, 
i n p a r t i c u l a r of t h e i r inconstancy: 
Bann a i n frow i s t a i n mensch mangerlay siechtungen vnd 
z u f e l l e n v n d e r w u r f f i g , ane t r u w / ane f o r c h t , ane s t e i k a i t 
lin m i l t i k a i t . 
( p . 1 00,4ff.) 
T h e i r beauty i s t r a n s i e n t , t h e i r c o n v e r s a t i o n t r i v i a l : 
I c h b i t t d i c h sag, was i s t a i n frow anders dann a i n z e r s t f t r e r i n 
der Jugend, a i n roub der mannen, a i n t o d der a l t e n , a i n 
v e r t r u g e r i n erbes, a i n schad der eere, a i n spys des t u f e l s , 
a i n p o r t des todes, vnd a i n e r f u l l u n g der h e l l e . 
(p. 9 9 , 2 6 f f . ) 
That t h i s was f a r from N i k l a s 1 own a t t i t u d e i s again evident 
from the d e d i c a t i o n to the s i x t h T r a n s l a t z e , i n which he consoles 
h i s cousin H e i n r i c h E f i n g e r on the death of h i s w i f e and e x t o l s 
t h e joys of marriage t o a l o y a l and l o v i n g w i f e . The T r a n s l a t z e 
which N i k l a s sends t o h i s cousin i s a d i s c u s s i o n from Poggio as t o 
whether i t i s d e s i r a b l e f o r an o l d e r man t o marry. The v a r i o u s 
c h a r a c t e r s argue t h e advantages and disadvantages o f marriage f o r 
o l d men and conside r what k i n d of woman might be s u i t a b l e . Both 
t h e j o y s of being m a r r i e d to a v i r t u o u s woman and the t r o u b l e s 
which a drunken, u n f a i t h f u l or quarrelsome w i f e can b r i n g are put 
fo r w a r d . The p o i n t made by Sigismunda t h a t young people are more 
e a s i l y swayed by the d i c t a t e s of Nature comes up here t o support 
t h e view t h a t the husband should be o l d e r than t h e w i f e i n order 
t o be able t o guide h er and b r i n g up the c h i l d r e n i n a wise and 
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reasonable manner. 
The h e r o i n e of E u r i o l u s unci L u c r e t i a i s an example of a young 
woman who i s unable t o r e s i s t t h e power of l o v e . I n a l e t t e r t o 
E u r i o l u s , she says h e r s e l f t h a t women are more apt than men t o lose 
c o n t r o l when overtaken by l o v e : 
Ain frXwe wenne d i e i n l i e b e angehept zewuten/ so mag sy 
a l l a i n das end s o l i c h e r l i e b e m i t tode e r f o l g e n . danne frBwen 
n i t a l l a i n l i e b habent, sunder s i n t sy i n l i e b e v n s i n n e n k l i c h e n 
wuten/ vnd es syge dann daz sy r e c h t e bezalung vnd w i d e r g e l t u n g 
haben i r e r liebe:'' so i s t n t l t z i t vngestumers dann a i n liebhabende 
frXwe w i r achten weder red.lumden noch.das leben 
( p . 3 8 , 3 7 f f . ) 
She s t r e s s e s the v u l n e r a b i l i t y of women: they are easy to deceive, 
but t h e r e can only be dishonour i n doing so. On the o t h e r hand the 
author s t r e s s e s t h a t a husband i s powerless t o prevent h i s w i f e 
from being u n f a i t h f u l once she has set her mind on i t and a l l 
measures t o keep her under guard w i l l have the o p p o s i t e o f t h e 
d e s i r e d e f f e c t . 
Dann d i e fro"wen s i n t gar nach a l l e des s i n s , daz sy a l l e r 
l i e b s t des begeren das Jnen a l l e r maist w i r t v e r s a i t vnd 
v e r b o t t e n . 
( p . 4 3 , 6 f f . ) 
But Aeneas S y l v i u s ' n o v e l l a owes i t s renown not t o such 
commonplaces, but t o a new approach t o n a r r a t i v e . I t was w i t h 
works such as t h i s t h a t the rea d i n g p u b l i c was weaned away from 
the c u r r e n t l y popular t a l e s i n which adventure was heaped upon 
adventure w i t h no thought f o r form or f o r p s y c h o l o g i c a l depth. 
E u r i o l u s und L u c r e t i a was both elegant i n i t s s t y l e and p e n e t r a t i n g 
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i n i t s s u b t l e o b s e r v a t i o n of the c h a r a c t e r s ' r e a c t i o n s , and i n 
p a r t i c u l a r t h e development of l o v e . I t t r a c e s the progress of 
L u c r e t i a ' s thoughts from her r e j e c t i o n o f E u r i o l u s ' f i r s t advances 
through the stage where she throws h i s l e t t e r i n t o the f i r e i n the 
presence o f the go-between ( b u t a f t e r w a r d s r e t r i e v e s and preserves 
i t ) , t o her t o t a l s u r r e nder to the passion which overcomes her. 
The n o v e l l a r e v o l v e s around the theme of l o v e , as N i k l a s ' summary 
i n d i c a t e s : 
Item i n der e r s t e n t r a n s l a t z e dises buches von E u r i o l o vnd 
l u c r e c i a w i r t funden a i n grosser fremder handel a i n e r 
b u l s c h a f f t vnd darjnne a l l e a i g e n s c h a f t der l i e b e vnd was d i e 
geburtr" besunder daz darJnne allwegen e n t l i c h mer b i t t e r k a i t 
dann susse vnd mer l a i d e s dann f r o i d e n funden werd vnd darumb 
d i e syg z e f l i e c h e n vnd zemyden. 
The s t o r y indeed i l l u s t r a t e s t h e unhappy outcome of a l o v e a f f a i r , 
and the author's comments u n d e r l i n e t h e theme t h a t no l a s t i n g 
happiness can come of such l o v e . When the l o v e r s c o n t r i v e a 
meeting, they are warned almost immediately of the r e t u r n of 
L u c r e c i a ' s husband, and E u r i o l u s r e a l i z e s ' disz i s t a i n k u r t z e 
w o l l u s t , vnd a i n a l l e r l e n g s t e s schmertzen' ( p . 50,13-14), and the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p i s broken o f f when E u r i o l u s has t o leave w i t h the 
Emperor's entourage. The moral which N i k l a s draws from the s t o r y 
i s indeed s t a t e d i n t h o 0 e terms by E u r i o l u s when he i s e x p l a i n i n g 
t h e s i t u a t i o n t o Pandalus i n order t o o b t a i n h i s help: 
Vnd i s t n u t z i t g e r a t n e r s , dann so d i e l i e b e dem marge Inwendi^ 
gebains anhanget.^ daz man dann s b l i c h e r v n g e s t u m i k a i t 
entwyche vnd dero verheng i r e n gange. dann wer wides 
v n g e s t u m i k a i t des windes f a r e t vnd s c h i f f e t , der mus o f t 
s c h i f f b r u c h s note l y d e n . aber wer entwychet den w e l l e n der 
kumpt h i n vnd t & t d i e v n g e s t u m i k a i t vberwinden. 
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( p . 6 2 f 2 1 f f . ) 
But E u r i o l u s h i m s e l f does not b e l i e v e t h a t i t i s p o s s i b l e t o 
escape the power of l o v e : he r e g r e t s h i s l o v e when i t leads him 
i n t o d i f f i c u l t s i t u a t i o n s but he does not see t h a t anyone can 
avoid i t : 
vnd i s t k a i n h e r t z (wo es anders f l a i s c h i n i s t ) daz n i t etwenn 
der l i e b e anfechtung hab enpfunden. 
(p . 6 2 , 6 f f . - t e x t 'anfechtnng') 
Sosias, Lucrecia's f a i t h f u l s e r v a n t , i s u n w i l l i n g t o be a 
p a r t y t o her a d u l t e r y , but he too recognizes t h a t she cannot act 
o t h e r w i s e and decides t h a t i t i s w i s e r t o help her conduct the 
a f f a i r w i t h d i s c r e t i o n . 
Es i s t a i n wundersam d i n g , daz d i e n a t u r so v i l r e c h t s vnd 
gewaltz geben hat der l i e b e i n menschlichs gemtite. Es 
g e b l l r t s i c h aber z e h e l f f e n s o l i c h e r k r a n c k h a i t . 
( p . 6 6 , 2 0 f f . ) 
We are reminded of Sigismunda's p r o t e s t ( l . 1 7 6 f f . ) t h a t the 
d i c t a t e s of Nature cannot be q u e l l e d e s p e c i a l l y i n young people 
and t h a t t h e r e f o r e she had t o g i v e i n t o the 'anfechtung J n b r u n s t i g ' 
n a t u r e ' ( l l . 188-9). 
Love has the power to t u r n t h e w o r l d upside down. E u r i o l i i s , 
t h e f i n e l y a t t i r e d c o u r t i e r who had aroused the a d m i r a t i o n of the 
people o f Siena on h i s a r r i v a l , i s d r i v e n by Love to take on the 
d i s g u i s e of a p o r t e r : 
o. l i e b e . o. z&merin vnd z w i n g e r i n a l l e r dingen. du t u s t ainen 
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a l l e r f u r p u n t l i c h o s t e n dem k a i s e r a l l e r l i e b s t e n von gute den 
r y c h s t e n , der zyt den e r n i e t e s t e n , der g e s c h r i f t w o l g e l e r t e n 
vnd m i t wyszhait den v e r r l i m p t i s t e n man-' dar zSbringen^ daz er 
von Ime w i r f t s i n s i d i n purpur k l a i d e vnd an s i c h l a i t ainen 
sacke vnd s i n a n t l i t bedeckt vnd verwelhet m i t t r u g e n l i c h e n 
frXwen vnd daz vsser ainem hern w i r t a i n knecht vnd daz der 
so g e f f i r e t vnd erzogen i s t i n a l i e n w o l l u s t e n s i n e achseln 
t 8 t fugen vnd schicken zu sweren b u r d i n vnd s i c h selbs umb 
l o n e s . w i l l e n g i b t f u r ainen o f f e n s e c k t r e g e r ze erkennen. 
( p . 4 7 , 3 4 f f . ) 
Yet i t would be g i v i n g a f a l s e impression t o say t h a t the o v e r a l l 
tone of t h e n o v e l l a i s b i t t e r o r r e p r o a c h f u l . I t i s a paean to 
l o v e which knows no b a r r i e r s , i t t e l l s the f a t e of two l o v e r s i n 
complete harmony: 
h i e s i n t y e t z n i t gewesen zwain g a i s t e sunder ( a l s aristophanus 
maint s i n vnder den frunden) so s i n t a i n e r s e l e worden zwen 
l i b e . 
( p . 7 7 , 9 f f . ) 
When they have t o p a r t , the p o i n t of t h e i r e x i s t e n c e i s l o s t . 
E u r i o l u s , although he f i n a l l y f i n d s c o n s o l a t i o n i n marriage, i s 
haunted f o r a long time by the memory of L u c r e c i a , who i s unable 
t o s u r v i v e t h e p a r t i n g and dies of a broken h e a r t . 
E u r i o l u s and L u c r e c i a , then, l i k e Guiscardus and Sigismunda, 
experience l o v e which ends t r a g i c a l l y , but t h e angle of t h e t a l e s 
on t h e c h a r a c t e r s i s d i f f e r e n t . N e i t h e r E u r i o l u s nor L u c r e c i a has 
the t r a g i c greatness of the c h a r a c t e r s of Boccaccio's n o v e l l a . 
E u r i o l u s does not have the noble q u a l i t y w i t h which Guiscardus i s 
c r e d i t e d and h i s d e v o t i o n t o L u c r e c i a has i t s l i m i t s . L u c r e c i a i s 
a weak c h a r a c t e r i n comparison w i t h Sigismunda, although both have 
t o succumb t o overwhelming passion. Sigismunda r e t a i n s her 
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supremacy over circumstances and takes her own l i f e once she knows 
t h a t her l o v e r i s dead, whereas L u c r e c i a i s t o t a l l y a v i c t i m o f h e r 
emotions. N e v e r t h e l e s s , the p o r t r a y a l of these emotions both i n 
Aeneas S y l v i u s ' o r i g i n a l and N i k l a s ' t r a n s l a t i o n was so s u c c e s s f u l 
as t o b r i n g g r e a t p o p u l a r i t y f o r the s t o r y and t o s t a r t a f a s h i o n 
f o r t a l e s of unhapoy l o v e . 
The cause of t h e love of E u r i o l u s and L u c r e c i a and o f i t s 
t r a g i c end i s seen by the l o v e r s themselves as Fate. E u r i o l u s 
f e e l s t h a t he was i n the g r i p of an o u t s i d e f o r c e when he f e l l i n 
loves 
vnd i s t das n i t beschechen miner schuld h a l b sunder durch 
schickung des geluckes i n des hand vnd gewalt s t e e t d i e 
gantz w e l t , d i e w i r dann eerent. 
( p . 6 2 , 3 2 f f . ) 
By c o n t r a s t t o Guiscardus and Sigismunda, the l o v e r s i n Aeneas 
S y l v i u s ' n o v e l l a were brought t o g e t h e r by chance, r a t h e r than 
d e l i b e r a t e choice: 
aber wer i s t der, der w i d e r s t e e n mug des geluckes schickung? 
j c h hab mir d i e n i t e r w e l l e t sunder hat des geluckes f a l e 
m i r d i e gegeben l i e b ze haben 
( p . 6 3 , 2 8 f f . ) 
says E u r i o l u s i n e x p l a i n i n g the s i t u a t i o n t o Pandalus. Sigismunda, 
on the o t h e r hand, st r e s s e s t h a t her r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h Guiscardus 
was based on mutual respect and was the r e s u l t of c a r e f u l 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s 
danne daz i c h / n i t von schickung des geluckes ( a l s v i l ^rowen 
gewon s i n t ) sunder mit wolbedltchten s i n n vnd mute m i r 
gwiscardum e r w e l l e t han liebzehaben ( l . 2 0 7 f f . ) 
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Although Fate i s not the cause o f t h e i r l o v e . i t nonetheless takes 
a hand i n the oroceedings. At f i r s t i t had been f a v o u r a b l e t o the 
l o v e r s ' e n t e r p r i s e , but i t i s the enemy of l a s t i n g j o y and b r i n g s 
about t h e i r tragedy. 
Aber das gelucke das allwegen l a n g e r w o l l u s t v i n d vnd 
w i d e r w e r t i g i s t . 7 ' v e r k a r t zu l e t s t m i t t r u r i g e r g e s c h i cht d i e 
f r S i d der selben liebhabenden menschen Jn b i t t e r wainen vnd 
schmertzen. 
( l . 8 5 f f . ) 
Sigismunda also blames Fortune f o r the f a c t t h a t Guiscardus does 
not r e c e i v e j u s t reward f o r h i s v i r t u e . Fortune i s i n d i s c r i m i n a t i n ; 
'daz da gewonlich d i e v n w i r d i g e n erhept i n d i e hoche vnd d i e 
w i r d i g e n n i d e r d r u c k t vnd fSss e t v f d i e erden' ( l l . 216-17). This 
i s a r e c u r r i n g theme i n the T r a n s l a t z e n : we f i n d i t i n E u r i o l u s und 
L u c r e c i a w i t h r e f e r e n c e t o Baccharus, another admirer o f L u c r e c i a , 
but one on whom Luck does not s m i l e . Although i t might be w i s e r 
t o c o n f r o n t Fortune w i t h i n d i f f e r e n c e , few people can do so: 
das gemain leben den menschen bedarf des gelUckes gunste. 
dann dasselb w e l i c h es w i l . t u t erheben vnd w e l i c h es w i l 
t r u c k en v f d i e erden. 
( p . 5 7 , 1 2 f f . ) 
I n T r a n s l a t z e 10, Aeneas S y l v i u s ' l e t t e r on Humanist s t u d i e s , 
we f i n d the same m o t i f i n terms very s i m i l a r t o those used by 
Sigismunda: 
daz s e l b geluck hat menschlich geschlecht a l s i n aim 
s c h i m p f l i c h e n s p i l e / " y e t z den erhebend vnd y e t z den 
undertruckend und i s t Im n i t grosz ( a l s J u u e n a l i s s c h r i b t ) 
vsz ainem hafner zemachen ainen kung vnd herwider vmb vsz 
ainem kung ainen h a f n e r . 
( p . 203,31ff.) 
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The whole of t h e t w e l f t h T r a n s l a t z e i s devoted to the s u b j e c t : 
i t i s a t r a n s l a t i o n of Aeneas S y l v i u s ' dream of the realm of Lady 
Luck. The poet e x p l a i n s t h a t the dream was t h e r e s u l t of h i s 
thoughts on t h i s p o i n t : 
Vnd darumbe so s c h u l d i g e t i c h das g e l u c k e , das da w i r t 
geloubet s i n , a i n v s z g e b e r i n eeren vnd gQtes^ vnd k r i e g e t 
d e s h a l b e r z u r n t v i l mit m i r s e l b s w i d e r das s e l b g e l u c k e , vmb 
daz es d i e guten menschen so o f t n i d e r d r u c k t vnd die.bosen 
e r h e b e t . . . 
( p . 2 3 3 , 2 f f . ) 
Aeneas dreams of an i d y l l i c l a n d i n h a b i t e d by Prow Gelucke w i t h 
h e r ' z w a y e r l a y a n g s i c h t e n ' and those who enjoy h e r f a v o u r . B e f o r e 
he l e a v e s , he q u e s t i o n s h e r on how t h i s f a v o u r can be o b t a i n e d . 
She s a y s t h a t she w i l l s m i l e upon those who have courage and seek 
h e r , but she i s n e v e r k i n d to anyone f o r v e r y l o n g and she w i l l not 
b e t r a y i f and when she might bestow f a v o u r on t h e poet. She admits 
t h a t t h e w i s e can become s u p e r i o r to h e r . 'Wer mag d i c h v e r a c h t e n ? 
Vnnd v e r s c h m a c h e n 1 , a s k s the poet. The answer: 'der wyse' ( p . 247, 
10) . 
Here i t would seem t h a t the numbers of t h o s e who a r e w i s e 
enough to be a b l e to d i s r e g a r d F o r t u n e a r e s m a l l , b u t the f o u r t h 
T r a n s l a t z e i s devoted to the i d e a t h a t through the p u r s u i t of 
v i r t u e i t i s p o s s i b l e to remain u n s c a t h e d d e s p i t e the blows of 
F o r t u n e . Poggio's p i e c e w r i t t e n f o r the e x i l e d Cosimo de M e d i c i 
encourages the r e c i p i e n t to f i x h i s thoughts on the t r u l y important 
t h i n g s i n l i f e and thus d i s d a i n the v a g a r i e s of l u c k . 
dann w i r d i g k a i t e e r e gewalt rychtum g e s u n t h a i t vnd anders des 
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gelychen s i n t also g e s t a l t : daz i n Inen d i e c r a f t des 
g e l u c k f a l s vnd der vinden sturm vnd an rennen v i l vermugen. 
Aber wyshait grftsse des gemuts, v e s t i k a i t , f r o m k a i t , truw 
vnd tugend/' wyle d i e r e c h t l i c h vnser aigen s i n t , vnd vns n i t 
von frerader h i l f f noch gaube geben werden-^ so enpfahent sy 
k a i n e r vszwendiger dingen vnd rechten gewalt vnd raugent ouch 
durch k a i n c r a f t des geluckes g e f e l l e t noch vsser i r s t a t t 
v e r r u c k e t werden. 
(p . 1 0 5 , 2 f f . ) 
I t i s because o f the u n r e l i a b i l i t y of Fortune, a c c o r d i n g t o 
Sigismunda, t h a t one should not judge a man by h i s s t a t u s but by 
h i s v i r t u e . Ker a p p r e c i a t i o n of t r u e n o b i l i t y i s one of the key 
themes o f the n o v e l l a , and i t i s the s u b j e c t o f another whole 
T r a n s l a t z e , No. 14. The s i t u a t i o n p o r t r a y e d i s t h a t two s u i t o r s 
are competing f o r t h e hand of a b e a u t i f u l Roman g i r l who has 
promised to marry t h e n o b l e r of t h e two. One i s of a noble f a m i l y , 
a descendant o f S c i p i o , but of a dubious c h a r a c t e r , as the o t h e r 
s u i t o r , a humble but v i r t u o u s man, i s able t o show. Those who 
perform g r e a t deeds are not n e c e s s a r i l y blameless and the r e p u t a t i o n 
o f one's ancestors i s i n any case no r e f l e c t i o n of one's own 
q u a l i t i e s . The poor man has devoted h i m s e l f t o study and h i s 
eloquent speech proves t h a t the l a c k of money or t i t l e i s no 
h indrance to the p u r s u i t o f a good l i f e . Although the d i s p u t e i s 
l e f t undecid.ed, t h e r e can be no doubi, i n the reader's mind, as to 
t h e outcome. N i k l a s dedicated the T r a n s l a t z e to a nobleman, 
Eberhard im B a r t , and had to be t a c t f u l i n the way i n which he 
i n t r o d u c e d such ideas. He could allow h i m s e l f a c e r t a i n amount of 
l i b e r t y by v i r t u e of the f a c t t h a t he i s not t h e author of t h e 
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p i e c e , but he takes t h e p r e c a u t i o n of w r i t i n g a d e d i c a t i o n 
f l a t t e r i n g Eberhard w i t h the thought t h a t whichever i s thought t o 
be s u p e r i o r - n o b i l i t y of b i r t h , money o r c h a r a c t e r , Eberhard i s 
i n t h e best p o s s i b l e p o s i t i o n t o judge, 
dann i s t daz grosser und a l t e r rychtum adel geberen sol< wer 
dann unsers lands e d l e r syg dann tlwer gn¥id waisz j c h niemant. 
sachet aber s b l i c h e n adel langes herkomen g u t e r geburtr^ wer 
i s t dann unsers l a n d e s ^ der uch h i e r a n v b e r t r e f f ? ... I s t 
aber das der adel s i n s o l in-tibung der tugendf so waisz i c h 
ouch niemant vnser landen dem.ir h i e r Jnne entwychent. 
( p . 283,20ff.) 
S i m i l a r l y d a r i n g i n p u t t i n g f o r w a r d new ideas i s the t e n t h 
T r a n s l a t z e , a t r a n s l a t i o n of Aeneas S y l v i u s ' l e t t e r t o Sigmund of 
T y r o l on t h e ' s t u d i a h u m a n i t a t i s ' . N i k l a s dedicates i t t o K a r l 
von Baden as guidance on the i n s t r u c t i o n of h i s t h r e e sons. The 
study of the c l a s s i c s w i l l show them how t o understand and speak 
elegant L a t i n and make them wise r u l e r s . 
Aeneas begins by e x p l a i n i n g h i s use of the humanistic 'du' 
form o f address even t o someone who i s so much h i s s u p e r i o r . He 
f l a t t e r s the Duke by saying t h a t the address, though i t sounds 
d i s r e s p e c t f u l , i n f a c t i m p l i e s more resneci, because i t c a l l s upon 
t h e man as an i n d i v i d u a l , not i n h i s c a p a c i t y as r u l e r guided by 
h i s a d v i s e r s . L a t e r , however, he s t r e s s e s the f a c t t h a t a r u l e r 
i s a servant of the people and not v i c e v e r s a , and f o r t h i s reason 
he must know how to act f o r the good of h i s kingdom. The 
necessary wisdom would take many years t o acquire from experience 
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but i t i s a l l a v a i l a b l e t o the young p r i n c e i n t h e w r i t i n g s of the 
a n c i e n t s . Models o f behaviour are to be found, along w i t h p r a c t i c a l 
knowledge on every s u b j e c t from w a r f a r e t o astronomy or t h e 
b r i n g i n g up of c h i l d r e n . ' a l l l e e r e vnd vnderwysung r e c h t z lebens 
i n kunst der g e s c h r i f t vnd besunder l a t i n i s c h e r w i r t b e g r i f f e n ' 
( p . 204,24-5). Humanistic s t u d i e s teach him s k i l l i n a r g u i n g a 
p o i n t or addressing t h e people, and increase the u n d e r s t a n d i n g of 
t h e young man: 
Hiemant mag d i c h b e t r i e g e n , niemant g e t a r sprechen das i s t 
r e c h t das i s t v n r e c h t , das b i l l i c h das v n b i l l i c h , Es syge 
dann daz er a i g e n l i c h vnd w a r l i c h wissz s & l i c h s also w¥ir s i n . 
( p . 208,31ff.) 
N i k l a s was doubtless a t t r a c t e d by t h e asoect o f p r a c t i c a l 
wisdom imparted by t h i s T r a n s l a t z e . No. 8 i s another p i e c e which 
i s also a summary of u s e f u l advice t o t h e head of a household, 
'wie er s i n huse vnd s i n husgesind wyb k i n d e r d i e n s t k n e c h t vnd 
magt r e g i e r e n erkennen vnd h a l t e n s o i l m i t v i l andern anhengen 
h u s h a b l i c h e r dingen gut zewissen'. T h i s i s a t r a n s l a t i o n of the 
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E p i s t o l a de cura r e i f a m i l i a r i s . The o n l y o t h e r p i e c e which i s 
not taken from the Humanists or the C l a s s i c s i s t h e next T r a n s l a t z e 
No. 9, Hem; 1.erlin' s t r a c t on a l m s g i v i n g which i s also intended as 
guidance f o r everyday l i f e . The T r a n s l a t z e was dedicated t o 
Margarete, w i f e o f the Graf D l r i c h V of Wurttemberg and i n another 
case t o K a t h a r i n a von Baden, both o f whom may be assumed to have 
been c o n s e r v a t i v e i n t h e i r t a s t e . However the a t t a c k on the 
mendicants has also been seen as a f o r e t a s t e of the r e f o r m a t o r y 
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s p i r i t t h a t i s c l e a r l y present i n the eleventh T r a n s l a t z e , which 
t r a n s l a t e s Poggio's account of the death at the stake of a H u s s i t e 
at the C o u n c i l of Constance. The author i s c a r e f u l no t o express 
e x p l i c i t l y h i s approval of the h e r e t i c a l b e l i e f s of the H u s s i t e 
but h i s p r a i s e f o r h i s eloquence sneaks f o r h i s a d m i r a t i o n of 
the man: 
0 mane w i r d i g ewiger gedechtnusz a l l e r menschen. I c h l o b n i t 
ob er etwas i n Im h a t t oder h i e l t , w ider der k i r c h e n 
c r i s t e n l i c h e satzung. Ich l o b aber vnd tun wundern s i n l e r e 
vnd kunst mancherlay di n g e n ^ s i n z i e r l i c h gesprechntlsz, d i e 
sllsse s i n s redens vnd s i n geschide vnd b e s t e n d i k a i t zeverant-
worten. 
( p . 2 2 9 , I f f . ) 
Poggio i s also the author o f the d i s c u s s i o n of g r a t i t u d e which 
forms T r a n s l a t z e 5. This p i e c e , dedicated t o Johannes Funfer, 
c h a n c e l l o r t o U l r i c h , t r e a t s a t y p i c a l l y Humanist t o p i c : whether 
a host should thank h i s guests f o r d i n i n g w i t h him or whether they 
should be g r a t e f u l t o him. The v a r i o u s p a r t i c i p a n t s put forward 
t h e i r views and e v e n t u a l l y agree t h a t a humble host should thank 
h i s guests i f they are n o b l e r , but i f t h e guests are of l o w l i e r 
s t a t i o n , they should express g r a t i t u d e t o t h e i r host f o r the 
i n v i t a t i o n . This d i s c u s s i o n takes place i n a s e t t i n g o f c i r c l e s 
of Humanist f r i e n d s who met to exchange views. For N i k l a s , as f o r 
o t h e r Humanists, f r i e n d s h i p was extremely i m p o r t a n t , more so than 
money, as he says to M e c h t h i l d i n the d e d i c a t i o n to the t h i r d 
T r a n s l a t z e : 
dann wyle i c h a l l min tage geschetzt hab waren rychtum mer 
s i n i n guten frtlnden.'' dann i n b e s i t z u n g des goldes vnd n l i t z i t 
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mer vnd bas zu menschlicher s e l i g k a i t i n d i s e r zyt dienen 
dann s i n vnd belyben i n tugendrycher hochgeachter menschen 
erkantnusz vnd von denselben werden l i e b gehapt g e f u r d e r t 
vnd g e e r t ^ 
( p . 9 1 , 1 2 f f . ) 
T h i s i s the goal o f every Humanist - t o be surrounded and honoured 
by k i n d r e d s p i r i t s , and N i k l a s :s happy t o have found f r u i t f u l 
ground f o r h i s work among the n o b i l i t y of the day. K e c h t h i l d ' s 
son Eberhard seems t o have been t h e p a t r o n who most r e a d i l y 
r e c e i v e d the new ideas. He i s t h e r e c i p i e n t of the t h i r t e e n t h 
T r a n s l a t z e , t h e t a l e a t t r i b u t e d t o Lucian of the man who i s t u r n e d 
i n t o a donkey by magic. This c o n t a i n s many f a n t a s t i c elements 
which N i k l a s f e e l s need an e x p l a n a t i o n . He puts forward two 
p o i n t s of view: one g i v i n g evidence of the use of magic and one 
q u o t i n g St Augustine as saying t h a t the d e v i l sometimes c r e a t e s 
such i l l u s i o n s i n people as punishment f o r t h e i r wrong doings, 
but then N i k l a s suggests t h a t t h e w r i t e r may have had an 
a l l e g o r i c a l meaning i n mind: t h a t a man i n love loses h i s reason 
and thus becomes l i k e an animal. His co n c l u s i o n 'Darumb geloub 
a i n yder was er w b l l e ' (p.252,7 ) shows t h a t N i k l a s was not bound 
down by any need t o f i n d an abs o l u t e t r u t h , and t h i s idea i s 
confirmed by the thought behind T r a n s l a t z e 7, t r a n s l a t e d by 
Leonardo B r u n i from the Greek. I t t e l l s of how Alexander t h e Great 
asks f o r advice from d i f f e r e n t men, a l l of whom are honourable, 
s i n c e r e and wise. That they o f f e r c o n t r a d i c t o r y advice Droves f o r 
N i k l a s t h a t one should be t o l e r a n t of o t h e r p o i n t s of view, f o r God, 
through Nature, has made a l l men d i f f e r e n t . 
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The c o l l e c t e d T r a n s l a t z e n , w i t h t h e i r m i x t u r e o f o l d and new 
ideas and s t y l e s , r e f l e c t N i k l a s ' v a r i e d i n t e r e s t s and h i s 
a t t r a c t i o n t o some modern modes of thought.- Although they do not 
c o n t a i n e v e r y t h i n g he wr o t e , they represent the major p r o p o r t i o n 
of h i s work. Two works which have o f t e n "been a s c r i b e d t o him are 
the s t o r i e s of G r i s e l d a and Marina, which he mentions i n the 
d e d i c a t i o n to the second T r a n s l a t z e as hav i n g been t o l d t o h i s 
p a t r o n . These are now g e n e r a l l y considered not t o have been 
t r a n s l a t e d by N i k l a s h i m s e l f - he does not s t a t e t h a t he gave K a r l 
a w r i t t e n t r a n s l a t i o n , and the i n d i c a t i o n s are t h a t he passed on 
o r a l l y the s t o r i e s which had already been t r a n s l a t e d i n t o German. 
S i m i l a r c o n f u s i o n a r i s e s i n some l i t e r a r y h i s t o r i e s which l i s t a 
v e r s i o n of Guiscardus und Sigiamunda among Steinhftwel's works. 
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T h i s i s i n f a c t N i k l a s ' t r a n s l a t i o n , which i n s e v e r a l p r i n t s 
appeared f o l l o w i n g Steinhttwel's Aesop. 
Works which may be a t t r i b u t a b l e t o Wyle, alt h o u g h h i s name 
does not appear i n them are two speeches t o be found i n t h e 
Nachlese i n den Reichsgeschichten of Gustav Georg Koenig von 
K o e n i g s t h a l ( F r a n k f u r t , 1759) > which were given by Jakob Motz, 
envoy of F r i e d r i c h I I I to h i s p r o s p e c t i v e b r i d e Eleonore of 
P o r t u g a l . Although these were presumably t r a n s l a t e d e a r l y i n h i s 
ca r e e r and t h e r e f o r e not i n c l u d e d i n the T r a n s l a t z e n , they bear 
E i k l a s ' h a l l m a r k . He says t h a t he has 'von der l a t e i n v f f das 
genewist zeteutsch b r a c h t ' ( p . 2 6 ) , but excuses h i s inadequacy, 
f e a r i n g t h a t ' i c h werd dardurch b e s c h u l d i g t des l a s t e r s der 
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d r i e s t i g k e i t vnd f r e v e l s , das i c h s o l l i c h schon geblumbt l a t e i n 
mich erheb zeteutschen'. C o n t i n u i n g i n t h i s v e i n of f o r m a l 
h u m i l i t y , he says t h a t he would be incapable of p r o d u c i n g an 
elegant piece of w r i t i n g from a l e s s elegant source, but s i n c e t h e 
piece i n v o l v e d i s i n s t y l i s h L a t i n , he can r e f l e c t t h i s i n the 
German: 1 etwas h o f f l i c h s t r a n s f e r i r n i s t meiner Kunst n i t z e v i l ' . 
N i k l a s ' i n f l u e n c e was perhaps wid e s t r a n g i n g i n the f i e l d of 
r h e t o r i c . I n the f i r s t p r i n t e d manual of chancery s t y l e , the 
Formulare und deutsch R h e t o r i c a of 1482 t h e compi l e r Bernhard 
H i r s c h f e l d e r uses examples ( a l b e i t i n a c c u r a t e l y reproduced) from 
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N i k l a s ' T r a n s l a t z e n as i l l u s t r a t i o n s . N i k l a s h i m s e l f at l e a s t 
began t o t r a n s l a t e the Golores R h e t o r i c a l e s f'rom the R h e t o r i c a ad 
Herennium at the time a t t r i b u t e d t o C i c e r o . This fragment i s t o 
be found i n another handbook, the R h e t o r i c a und Formulare of 
Alexander Hugen of Calw, p r i n t e d i n 1528 by U l r i c h Morhart of 
Tubingen, pp. x x v V ( p r i n t e d as x x x i v ) - x x x r . This t r a n s l a t i o n 
was undertaken at the request of N i k l a s ' b r o t h e r - i n - l a w , Georg 
Ehinger, d o c t o r of Canon and Roman Law. Once again N i k l a s s t r e s s e s 
h i s humble obedience t o V e request of the r e c i p i e n t and h i s f e a r 
t h a t he might be c r i t i c i z e d f o r a t t e m p t i n g something beyond h i s 
c a p a b i l i t i e s . He mentions t h a t t h e r e are b e t t e r t r a n s l a t o r s than 
he, and i t i s g e n e r a l l y understood t h a t he intended a r e f e r e n c e t o 
St e i n h t t w e l . The fragment c o n t a i n s treatment of the f i r s t s i x 
' c o l o u r s ' : r e p e t i t i o , c o n v e r s i o , comolexio, t r a d u c t i o , c o n t e n t i o , 
e x c l a m a t i o ; and takes each i n t u r n , p r o v i d i n g an e x p l a n a t i o n ('Der 
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e r s t e C o l o r h e i s s t R e p e t i t i o / vnnd i s t ein z i e r u n g vnnd schonheit 
der worten / d i e da beschicht / so v i l O r ationes a u f f einander 
g l e i c h volgend / vnnd a l l w e g an ainem wort anheben werden.'), 
f o l l o w e d by examples from the B i b l e , or from C i c e r o h i m s e l f , and 
then from N i k l a s ' own l e t t e r s . 
N i k l a s i s also the c o m p i l e r of Aeneas S y l v i u s ' c o l l e c t e d 
l e t t e r s , which were pro b a b l y p r i n t e d i n R e u t l i n g e n ] ^ f o r the 
b e n e f i t o t h o s e who were ' h u m a n i t a t i s s t u d i o d e d i t i s * = A work 
on law and a r e c i p e f o r a remedy have also been a t t r i b u t e d t o 
N i k l a s , as have a few poems, which he may have set t o music h i m s e l f . 
I t i s more c e r t a i n t h a t he possessed a r t i s t i c t a l e n t : he i s known 
t o have earned the p r a i s e of Aeneas S y l v i u s , t o whom he sent two 
p a i n t i n g s , a St M i c h a e l and a St C h r i s t o p h e r . 
The chancery was, of course, N i k l a s ' main sphere of 
a c t i v i t y and probably the place where h i s i n f l u e n c e l i n g e r e d 
l o n g e s t . Nevertheless h i s work as a c l e r k and c h a n c e l l o r and as 
a teacher of h i s t r a d e i s connected w i t h h i s l i t e r a r y o u t p u t , 
s i n c e both are concerned w i t h i m p r o v i n g the standards of the 
w r i t t e n language of the day by encouraging p r e c i s e and s t y l i s h 
f o r m u l a t i o n , e q u a l l y a p p l i c a b l e t o the documents i n the chancery 
o r the new f a s h i o n i n l i t e r a t u r e . 
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6 BACKGROUND TO EARLY GERMAN HUMANISM 
I n i t i a l l y , i t may not seem s u r p r i s i n g t h a t the e a r l y German 
Humanists, even the l e a d i n g f i g u r e s l i k e V/yle, Eyb and Steinhowel, 
have earned l i t t l e r e c o g n i t i o n i n l i t e r a r y c r i t i c i s m . They were 
not a f t e r a l l , o r i g i n a l a u t h o r s , b u t , f o r the most p a r t , merely 
t r a n s l a t o r s , and they were undoubtedly overshadowed by t h e i r 
g r e a t e r successors. On the o t h e r hand, t h e i r e f f o r t s mark a 
t u r n i n g p o i n t i n German c u l t u r e , a t u r n away from t h e t y p i c a l 
genres o f the medieval p e r i o d , from s t y l i z e d c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n and 
n a r r a t i v e t h a t was merely a s e r i e s of ep i s o d i c adventures, towards 
g r e a t e r r e a l i s m and g r e a t e r depth i n c h a r a c t e r p o r t r a y a l . 
The l i t e r a t u r e and ideas which the e a r l y Humanists t r a n s m i t t e d 
were f o r e i g n t o German c u l t u r e , but f i f t e e n t h ce i t u r y Germany had 
produced o n l y reworkings of o l d m a t e r i a l and l i t t l e o f o r i g i n a l 
v a l u e . Fresh impetus was needed, and t h i s came from south o f the 
Alps. 
Contact between Germany and I t a l y was heightened i n t h e 
f i f t e e n t h c e n t u r y d u r i n g the p e r i o d s of the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l c o u n c i l s 
of Constance (1414-18) and Basle (1431-9). New l e a r n i n g was also 
brought back c o n s t a n t l y by German students who went t o study at 
I t a l i a n u n i v e r s i t i e s , where p a r t i c u l a r l y the f i e l d s o f law and 
medicine were much more advanced than i n Germany. 
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Another extremely i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r was the i n f l u e n c e of such 
men as Aeneas S y l v i u s P i c c o l o m i n i . He wished to share h i s 
enthusiasm f o r t h e study o f the C l a s s i c s and the i m i t a t i o n of 
t h e i r eloquence, and d i i r i n g h i s time at the I m p e r i a l Chancery i n 
Vienna gathered around him a c i r c l e of like-minded s e c r e t a r i e s . 
He not o n l y encouraged the r e a d i n g of C l a s s i c a l authors and 
Humanists l i k e P e t r a r c h , but also wrote pieces h i m s e l f , such as 
t h e H i s t o r i a de duobus amantibus ( N i k l a s ' f i r s t T r a n s l a t z e ) , 
which r e f l e c t s a new concern w i t h the d e p i c t i o n of p s y c h o l o g i c a l 
processes. 
Although Aeneas S y l v i u s was d i s a p p o i n t e d at the p h i l i s t i n i s m 
o f the German p r i n c e s compared w i t h t h e i r I t a l i a n c o u n t e r p a r t s , 
many German c o u r t s were i n f a c t centres o f l i v e l y i n t e l l e c t u a l 
l i f e , w i t h r u l e r s who were generous patrons of the a r t s and who 
o f t e n engaged i n l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t y themselves. E l i z a b e t h of 
Nassau-Saarbrucken, f o r example, t r a n s l a t e d f o u r prose romances 
(Hug Schapler, Loher und M a i l e r , S i b i l l e and Herpin) based on 
French chansons de geste i n the years up to 1437. Eleanor S t u a r t 
also t r a n s l a t e d from French a prose novel Pontus und S i d o n i a 
(completed i n 1456 and p r i n t e d i n 1483), i n o r d e r to please her 
husband, Sigismund of T y r o l . He shared h i s w i f e ' s c u l t u r a l 
i n t e r e s t s and i t was t o him t h a t Aeneas S y l v i u s dedicated h i s 
l e t t e r on Humanist s t u d i e s ( N i k l a s ' t e n t h T r a n s l a t z e ) . 
Another keen patroness of the a r t s and also an i m p o r t a n t 
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f i g u r e i n t h e f o u n d i n g of two u n i v e r s i t i e s , F r e i b u r g and Tubingen, 
was M e c h t h i l d von der P f a l z . Bom i n 1419 as the daughter of 
Ludwig I I I , founder of the P a l a t i n a t e , M e c h t h i l d was m a r r i e d i n 
1434 to Ludwig the E l d e r o f Wurttemberg, by whom she had a son, 
Eberhard V I , ( d er A e l t e r e ) , l a t e r t o be known as Eberhard im B a r t . 
A f t e r t h e death of her husband i n 1452, she was married to 
A l b r e c h t V I of A u s t r i a , a f t e r which she was known as 'das F r a u l e i n 
von O e s t e r r e i c h * . The marriage was not happy, and even before she 
was widowed a second t i m e , M e c h t h i l d withdrew to her c o u r t at 
Rottenburg, which became one of the c u l t u r a l c entres of the 
Empire at t h a t t i m e . N i k l a s was not t h e o n l y w r i t e r o f the day t o 
p r a i s e her. Jakob P u t e r i c h von Reichertshausen dedicated h i s 
E h r e n b r i e f of 1462 t o M e c h t h i l d , and through him we know something 
o f her l i b r a r y . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , he o n l y mentions the books i n her 
l i b r a r y which he h i m s e l f d i d not possess, but her t a s t e seems to 
have been wide-ranging, from t h e o l d - f a s h i o n e d c o u r t l y romance t o 
t h e very l a t e s t t r a n s l a t i o n s from Humanist l i t e r a t u r e . N i k l a s 
d e d i c a t e d f o u r of h i s T r a n s l a t z e n t o her, Hermann von Sachsenheim 
composed h i s MBrin (1453) f o r M e c h t h i l d and her b r o t h e r , and we 
know t h a t she possessed many o t h e r manuscripts, i n c l u d i n g prose 
romances such as those t r a n s l a t e d by her contemporaries and 
peers. 
Eberhard im Bart 
c o l l e c t i n g books and w 
o f the day. Eberhard, 
c a r r i e d on h i s mother* 
as the i n s t i g a t o r of m 
born i n 1445, was tau 
s t r a d i t i o n of 
any German t r a n s l a t i o n s 
ght by t h e 
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h u m a n i s t i c a l l y educated Johann Vergenhans (known by t h e Greek 
v e r s i o n o f h i s name, N a u c l e r u s ) , who was f o r b i d d e n t o teach him 
L a t i n . The boy's guardians thought a c l a s s i c a l t r a i n i n g 
unnecessary, but i t was a source o f disappointment i n l a t e r l i f e 
f o r Eberhard, and i n ord e r t o f i l l t he gaps i n h i s knowledge, he 
had t r a n s l a t i o n s made of works on a g r i c u l t u r e , medicine and th e o l o g y . 
The most famous work produced f o r Eberhard was Antonius von P f o r r ' s 
t r a n s l a t i o n o f t h e I n d i a n t a l e s of t h e Panchatantra, known as the 
Buch der B e i s n i e l e der a l t e n Weisen. 
Eberhard v i s i t e d I t a l y on t h r e e occasions and kept up c o n t a c t 
w i t h I t a l i a n s c h o l a r s . He encouraged the study of Greek language 
and p h i l o s o p h y i n Wurtteraberg and so t h a t the young men of t h e 
county d i d not need t o leave the area t o study, he founded the 
u n i v e r s i t y of Tubingen w i t h the help of h i s mother i n 1477. 
One o f Eberhard's v i s i t s t o I t a l y was a journey t o Mantua i n 
1474 t o f e t c h h i s b r i d e Barbara Gonzaga. I t was i n a r i s t o c r a t i c 
c e n t r e s l i k e the Mantuan c o u r t t h a t t h e r e v i t a l i z e d c u l t u r e of the 
Renaissance f l o u r i s h e d . Beginning w i t h P e t r a r c h , I t a l i a n s c h o l a r s 
had been r e d i s c o v e r i n g the C l a s s i c s and m o d e l l i n g t h e i r s t y l e on 
them. C l a s s i c a l manuscripts n e g l e c t e d d u r i n g the Middle Ages 
were sought out and made more w i d e l y a v a i l a b l e . There were many 
Humanist s c h o l a r s most anxious t o d i s c o v e r the t r e a s u r e s of 
a n c i e n t Greek l i t e r a t u r e , but v e r y few teachers o f Greek. I t was 
i n t h i s f i e l d t h a t Leonardo Br u n i played an i m p o r t a n t p a r t . His 
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p r o t e c t o r S a l u t a t o e x e r t e d i n f l u e n c e t o b r i n g t h e Grefck Johannes 
Chr y s o l o r a s t o F l o r e n c e , and B r u n i became h i s p u p i l . B r u n i 
achieved g r e a t fame i n h i s own day both through p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y 
and through l i t e r a t u r e , w i t h many l e t t e r s , speeches, h i s t o r i e s , 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l t r e a t i s e s and t r a n s l a t i o n s , e s p e c i a l l y from the 
Greek. His elegant t r a n s l a t i o n of A r i s t o t l e was a g r e a t s t i m u l u s 
t o s t u d i e s i n t h i s f i e l d . T r a n s l a t i n g i n t o L a t i n , B r u n i made 
t e x t s a v a i l a b l e i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y , as we see from N i k l a s ' use of 
B r u n i ' s t r a n s l a t i o n s as the basis f o r two of the T r a n s l a t z e n (No. 
7 on Alexander the Great from the Greek and No. 2, Guiscardus und 
Sigismunda, from Boccaccio's I t a l i a n ) . 
Boccaccio h i m s e l f exerted most i n f l u e n c e i n t h e f i f t e e n t h 
c e n t u r y as a humanist and m o r a l i s t , but i t i s f o r the Decameron, 
the hundred t a l e s t o l d t o each o t h e r by a band o f young people who 
have f l e d t o t h e c o u n t r y from plague-ridden F l o r e n c e , t h a t he i s 
now c h i e f l y remembered. Boccaccio was the son of a F l o r e n t i n e 
merchant, and much o f the Decameron i s a r e f l e c t i o n of l i f e among 
t h e m e r c a n t i l e classes of F l o r e n c e . He had, however, also spent 
some time at the c o u r t of K i n g Robert of Anjou i n Naples, and t h i s 
area sometimes appears (as i n Guiscardus and Sigismonda) as the 
s e t t i n g f o r some of th e more s e r i o u s of h i s s t o r i e s . However, 
compared w i t h h i s more learned L a t i n works, the Decameron, w i t h i t 
f l a v o u r of t h e French f a b l i a u , must have seemed a r a t h e r f r i v o l o u s 
book. Boccaccio was o b v i o u s l y aware of t h e c r i t i c i s m which i t 
might draw and defended h i m s e l f i n the Epilogue and i n the 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n t o t h e F o u r t h Bay. He reminds h i s readers t h a t he i s 
not w r i t i n g sermons or p h i l o s o p h i c a l t r e a t i s e s , but l i g h t - h e a r t e d 
s t o r i e s f o r t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t and c o n s o l a t i o n of l a d i e s i n love 
( i . e . he i s not aiming at a h i g h l y - e d u c a t e d r e a d e r s h i p , but at 
those who read as a pastime and w h i l e doing so, wish o n l y t o be 
amused). He p o i n t s o u t , however, t h a t , given the a p p r o p r i a t e time 
and p l a c e , they are not w i t h o u t t h e i r uses. 
There can be no doubt t h a t Boccaccio's s t o r i e s are not a l l 
simply f r i v o l o u s t a l e s meant t o t i t i l l a t e and t o amuse. His view 
of the world i s sane and r a t i o n a l and he a t t a c k s t h e i r r a t i o n a l 
elements i n s o c i e t y , r i d i c u l i n g the u n n a t u r a l . T h i s means 
i n e v i t a b l y t h a t at times he appears blasphemous or improper. He 
a t t a c k s t h e i r r a t i o n a l l y exaggerated c u l t of s a i n t s and r e l i c s , and 
t h e c l e r g y are the b u t t of endless r i d i c u l e , c l a i m i n g as they do 
t o renounce w o r l d l y p l e a s u r e s , but unable to do so any more than 
o t h e r human beings. To a t t a c k c o r r u p t i o n i n t h e Church need not 
i n i t s e l f be i r r e v e r e n t , but Boccaccio's s t o r i e s no doubt s u f f e r e d 
e x p u r g a t i o n and b o w d l e r i z a t i o n so l o n g because they seem to a t t a c k 
t h e v e r y concept of monastic l i f e . A s c e t i c i s m i s u n n a t u r a l and 
t h e r e f o r e wrong, a c c o r d i n g t o Boccaccio - the pleasures of the 
f l e s h are n a t u r a l and not s i n f u l . Thus he may seem t o be 
a d v o c a t i n g immoral a t t i t u d e s by condoning a woman's a d u l t e r y , f o r 
i n s t a n c e , but how o f t e n the s t o r y of a w i f e ' s d e c e i v i n g her 
husband r e v o l v e s around the u n s u i t a b i l i t y of t h e marriage - a 
young w i f e and an o l d husband - a s i n against Mature. 
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'The decrees o f Nature are not t o be d e f i e d ' i s the theme 
which r i n g s through most of the Decameron s t o r i e s . I n the 
I n t r o d u c t i o n t o the F o u r t h Day, Boccaccio t e l l s a l i t t l e , u n f i n i s h e d 
t a l e i n h i s own name which i l l u s t r a t e s t n i s p o i n t . I t i s of 
F i l i p p o B a l d u c c i , who,on t h e death of h i s w i f e , r e t r e a t s w i t h h i s 
l i t t l e son t o a cave i n the mountains and l i v e s an a s c e t i c l i f e , 
b r i n g i n g up h i s son i n h o l y ways and p r o t e c t i n g him from a l l 
knowledge of w o r l d l y t h i n g s . When the boy grows up and asks t o 
accompany h i s f a t h e r t o Flo r e n c e t o f e t c h s u p p l i e s , F i l i p p o 
imagines t h a t the son w i l l not now be l e d a s t r a y by the s i g h t s of 
th e c i t y and allows i t . The boy i s amazed at the b u i l d i n g s and 
f u l l o f i n t e r e s t i n what he sees, but he i s a t t r a c t e d most by a 
bevy of b e a u t i f u l g i r l s whom they meet. H is f a t h e r warns him not 
t o l o o k at them because they are e v i l , and avoids c a l l i n g them 
'women' by t e l l i n g h i s son these are ' g o s l i n g s ' . The boy i s not 
to be put o f f , but begs h i s f a t h e r t o get him one of these 
' g o s l i n g s ' , r e f u s i n g t o b e l i e v e t h a t a n y t h i n g so b e a u t i f u l could 
be e v i l . The f a t h e r ' s e n t i incontanente p i u aver d i f o r z a l a 
n a t u r a che i l suo ingegno' ( p . 455»29), and r e g r e t s h a v i n g 
allowed t h e boy t o come w i t h him. 
Appearing, as i t does, j u s t b e fore the s t o r y of Guiscardus 
and Sigismunda, t h i s t a l e w i t h the message t h a t Man's mind cannot 
o u t w i t N ature, lends f o r c e t o the p o i n t of the s t o r y made by 
the h e r o i n e - t h a t she has not acted s i n f u l l y but merely took the 
course t o which her n a t u r a l d e s i r e prompted her. S o c i e t y i s at 
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f a u l t f o r t r y i n g t o f o r c e people i n t o an u n n a t u r a l mould. 
Boccaccio's l i t e r a r y i n f l u e n c e was widespread throughout 
Europe, h i s b r i l l i a n t g i f t f o r n a r r a t i v e b r i n g i n g a l i v e the 
s t o r i e s which he t o l d i n a way which co u l d catch t h e i m a g i n a t i o n 
o f h i s readers or l i s t e n e r s . But most o f t h e Decameron s t o r i e s 
d i d not become w i d e l y known u n t i l the s i x t e e n t h c e n t u r y . There 
were two exceptions: the t a l e s of Guiscardus and Sigismunda and of 
G r i s e l d a (x,10), which underwent a s i m i l a r f a t e . 
The l a s t s t o r y o f the Decameron was t r a n s l a t e d i n t o L a t i n by 
P e t r a r c h , and from t h i s Steinhftwel prepared a German v e r s i o n . 
P e t r a r c h ' s t r a n s l a t i o n e l e v a t e s the language, and thus t h e whole 
moral tone, o f t h e s t o r y t o a h i g h e r plane, so t h a t where t h e 
a t t i t u d e of t h e n a r r a t o r i n t h e Decameron suggests t h a t G u a l t i e r i , 
t h e husband who t e s t h i s w i f e so c r u e l l y , should be condemned, i n 
P e t r a r c h h i s c h a r a c t e r assumes g r e a t e r n o b i l i t y , and the s t o r y may 
be i n t e r p r e t e d as a r e l i g i o u s a l l e g o r y i n which the b r u t a l schemes 
devised by t h e husband t o convince h i m s e l f of G r i s e l d a ' s w o r t h 
r e p r e s e n t God's t e s t i n g t h e f a i t h f u l s o u l . Some of t h e r h e t o r i c a l 
weight and elegance of P e t r a r c h ' s v e r s i o n i s n a t u r a l l y l o s t i n 
Steinhttwel's t r a n s l a t i o n , but the t a l e enjoyed enormous p o p u l a r i t y . 
T h i s can be a t t r i b u t e d t o many f a c t o r s , and some of them are no 
doubt s i m i l a r t o those which made Guiscardus und Sigismunda popu l a r 
That both s t o r i e s became known o u t s i d e I t a l y i s due t o the 
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f a c t t h a t they were both t r a n s l a t e d i n t o L a t i n , which made them 
a v a i l a b l e t o many more readers, since I t a l i a n was not commonly 
known i n No r t h e r n Europe, but a t r a i n i n g i n L a t i n a p a r t o f any 
s e r i o u s e d u c a t i o n . Both s t o r i e s appealed to Humanist t r a n s l a t o r s , 
perhaps because they e x a l t the v i r t u e of the poor and i l l u s t r a t e 
examples of n o b i l i t y o f s p i r i t . Less f o r w a r d - l o o k i n g w r i t e r s 
might also f i n d u s e f u l m a t e r i a l i n t h e t a l e s , which can be made 
t o i l l u s t r a t e a moral: Guiscardus and Sigismunda showing the 
f a t e f u l end of i l l i c i t passion, G r i s e l d a an unswerving model of 
submissive p a t i e n c e . (The s t o r y had a l r e a d y been t r a n s l a t e d i n t o 
German along these l i n e s by the monk Erhard Grosz.) Eyb showed 
t h a t another m o r a l i s t i c i n t e r p r e t a t i o n c o u l d be put on t h e t a l e o f 
Sigismunda - t h a t daughters should be given husbands at the proper 
t i m e . And y e t t h e t a l e s r a i s e issues which were coming to the 
a t t e n t i o n o f the new age: the r i s e o f t h e peasant, the noble poor 
man who i s as worthy as any a r i s t o c r a t ; t h e p o s i t i o n of women i n 
s o c i e t y . The two hero i n e s here present an a n t i t h e s i s : G r i s e l d a 
makes h e r s e l f t o t a l l y s u b o r d i n a t e t o her husband; Sigismunda speaks 
out f o r r e c o g n i t i o n o f her own needs, but both t a l e s i n d i c a t e a 
t r e n d away from pure n a r r a t i v e of episodes or adventures and 
towards deeper p s y c h o l o g i c a l p e r c e p t i o n and m o t i v a t i o n - the 
h e r a l d s of a new age i n l i t e r a t u r e . 
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7 THE LEGEND OF THE EATEN HEART 
The f o u r t h day of s t o r y - t e l l i n g i n t h e Decameron has as i t s 
theme 'those whose love ended u n h a p p i l y ' , a t o p i c chosen by 
F i l o s t r a t o , t h e ' k i n g ' f o r t h a t day. Fiammetta opens t h e day 
w i t h the s t o r y of Guiscardus and Sigismunda, and t h e l a s t o f the 
s t o r i e s on the s u b j e c t (Dioneo having reserved t h e r i g h t t o s e l e c t 
an unconnected t o p i c ) i s t o l d by F i l o s t r a t o h i m s e l f . His s t o r y 
(lV,9)» o f G u i g l i e l m o Guardastagno, shows remarkable s i m i l a r i t y 
t o I V , 1 , and al t h o u g h a common source has not been e s t a b l i s h e d , i t 
seems t h a t the t a l e which N i k l a s t r a n s l a t e d may be r e l a t e d to t h e 
legend, widespread w i t h i n and beyond Europe, which t e l l s o f a 
woman f o r c e d u n w i t t i n g l y t o eat her l o v e r ' s h e a r t . 
Matzke^ l i s t s f o u r t e e n v e r s i o n s of the t a l e , o f which a 
dozen date from the Middle Ages. Leaving aside t h e seventeenth 
c e n t u r y s t o r y by Madame d'Aulnoy of the Marquise of Astorga who 
2 
serves her husband's m i s t r e s s t o him i n a stew, t h e r e remains the 
I n d i a n legend of t h e Raja Rasalu. The age of t h i s s t o r y i s not 
known as i t was passed on by o r a l t r a d i t i o n . I t i s t o be found i n 
p r i n t i n the c o l l e c t i o n made by Charles Swynnerton, Romantic t a l e s 
from t h e Pan.jab. Swynnerton discovered eleven t a l e s concerning 
Raja Rasalu, i n c l u d i n g one s t o r y where the Raja rescues a baby 
g i r l whose f a t h e r thought she was the cause of h i s i l l l u c k and 
wanted t o k i l l her. Rasalu has the c h i l d , Kokla, brought up t o be 
h i s w i f e . One day, w h i l e out h u n t i n g , t h e Raja i s angered by h i s 
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w i f e ' s success at charming t h e animals and c u t s o f f t h e ears and 
t a i l of a b lue buck which swears revenge. When being hunted by a 
n e i g h b o u r i n g nobleman, Raja Hodi, the buck runs i n t o Rasalu's 
grounds, where Hodi catches s i g h t of the b e a u t i f u l K okla, who 
welcomes him i n t o t h e c a s t l e i n her husband's absence. Kokla i s 
surrounded by t a l k i n g b i r d s which express t h e i r d i s a p p r o v a l of 
h e r a c t i o n s . She s t r a n g l e s the maina b i r d which seeks t o remind 
h e r of h e r duty, and a p a r r o t takes word t o Raslllu of h i s w i f e ' s 
a d u l t e r y . Rasalu r e t u r n s and k i l l s the cowardly Hodi, t a k i n g 
back h i s h e a r t , which he gives to h i s w i f e t o prepare as 'venison' 
P r e t e n d i n g t o be r e c o n c i l e d w i t h her, he i n v i t e s her t o eat and 
a f t e r w a r d s r e v e a l s of what the meal c o n s i s t e d . Kokla, h o r r i f i e d , 
rushes to the b a t t l e m e n t s of the c a s t l e and throws h e r s e l f o f f . 
W i t h the exception of some of the more p i c t u r e s q u e elements, 
t h i s s t o r y i s b a s i c a l l y t h a t o f many European v e r s i o n s of t h e 
legend, but no p r o o f has been found f o r an o r i e n t a l source o f t h e 
t a l e . I t seems e q u a l l y p o s s i b l e t h a t the s t o r y may have t r a v e l l e d 
west-east and t h a t i t had i t s source i n Europe.^ The o l d e s t 
v e r s i o n about which we have any i n f o r m a t i o n i s the Breton l a i of 
Guirun, dated by Matzke ( p . 1) t o around 1150 but no l o n g e r e x t a n t 
I t i s sung by I s o l d e i n Thomas' T r i s t a n , and the basic elements of 
t h e t a l e are recounted by the t r o u v e r e ; 
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Coment dan Guirun f u s u r p r i s , 
Pur l'amur de l a dame o c i s 
Que i l s u r t u t e r i e n ama, 
Bt coment l i cuns p u i s dona 
Le cuer Guirun a sa m o i l l i e r 
Par engin un j o r a mangier, 
Et l a d o l u r que l a dame out 
Quant l a mort de sun ami sout. ( l l . 835-42) 
I n G o t t f r i e d ' s v e r s i o n , the h a r p i s t p l a y s a piece which 
T r i s t a n i d e n t i f i e s as the Breton song of Gurun; 
'meister' sprach er ' i r h a r p f e t wol: 
d i e noten s i n t r e n t e v u r b r a h t , 
s e n e l i c h e und alse i r wart gedacht. 
d i e macheten B r i t u n e 
von minem hern Gurune g 
und von s i n e r v r i u n d i n n e . ' ( l l . 3522-7) 
T r i s t a n then takes up the harp, and, perhaps as a k i n d of 
complement t o t h e Gurun song, p l a y s the l a y of Graland; 
Hu T r i s t a n der begunde 
einen l e i c h e n do lazen c l i n g e n i n 
von der v i l s t o l z e n v r i u n d i n 
Gralandes des schoenen. ( l l . 3584-7) 
Graland's name appears i n Der Weinschwelg i n a l i s t of those 
who d i e d f o r l o v e : 
Gralanden sluoc man unde s o t 
und gab i n den vrowen zezen, 
wand s i s i n n i h t wolden vergezen. 
and Wackernagel showed t h a t t h i s seemed t o be t h e German 
t r a d i t i o n o f the s t o r y which i s not r e l a t e d t o the Old French l a i 
de G r a l a n t 
Also d a t i n g from the t w e l f t h c e n t u r y i s the Provencal biography 
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9 o f Guilhem de Cabestaing which i s ^reserved i n s e v e r a l v e r s i o n s . 
Here the s t o r y has become attached t o a h i s t o r i c a l personage, t h e 
troubadour Guilhem de Cabestaing, whose songs are i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o 
t h e Vida. I t t e l l s of h i s l o v e f o r the b e a u t i f u l Seremonda, who 
i s m a r r i e d t o a harsh, proud k n i g h t , Raimon de Chateau-Roussillon. 
I n some v e r s i o n s i t i s the songs w r i t t e n by Guilhem f o r Seremonda 
which arouse her husband's s u s p i c i o n s , and he k i l l s Guilhem, 
c u t t i n g out t h e h e a r t and h a v i n g i t served t o Seremonda. On 
h e a r i n g what i t i s t h a t she has eaten, the lady f a i n t s , but on 
r e c o v e r i n g consciousness d e c l a r e s t h a t no food s h a l l ever pass 
h e r l i p s a f t e r such e x q u i s i t e meat. Incensed, the husband r a i s e s 
h i s sword t o her and she f a l l s from the balcony and d i e s . Some 
v e r s i o n s then go on t o develop t h e s t o r y beyond the lady's death. 
When the news breaks of the l o v e r s ' end, t h e r e i s g r e a t mourning 
i n t h e l a n d , the s t o r y reaches the ears of the k i n g of Aragon, 
Raimon's l o r d , who dispossesses him of h i s lands and imprisons 
him, w h i l s t the bodies of Guilhem and t h e l a d y are b u r i e d t o g e t h e r 
i n a tomb i n f r o n t of the church i n Perpignan. An i n s c r i p t i o n 
t e l l s of t h e i r f a t e and t h e i r death i s commemorated a n n u a l l y . 
The p a r a l l e l s t o the s t o r y which Boccaccio t e l l s as the n i n t h 
t a l e of the F o u r t h Bay, which he says has a Provencal source 
('seccondo che raccontano i p r o v e n z a l i ' - p. 549,4), are obvious. 
Hauvette ( p . 189) takes issue w i t h Gaston P a r i s ' c o n c i s i o n t h a t , 
because of the d i f f e r e n c e s i n d e t a i l , Boccaccio's source must 
have taken a d i f f e r e n t form, by assuming t h a t Boccaccio's source 
174. 
was a t a l e which he might have heard at the c o u r t of Robert d'Anjou 
i n Naples and of which he confused the d e t a i l s by the t i m e he 
i n c o r p o r a t e d i t i n t o the Decameron. Zanders, i n h i s comparison of 
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t h e Biography w i t h Boccaccio c o n s i d e r s t h a t Boccaccio's r e n d e r i n g 
i s i n f e r i o r t o the Provencal v e r s i o n because, i n h i s view, i t does 
not e x p l o i t t o the f u l l t h e t r a g i c p o t e n t i a l of the t a l e : 
Auch diese N o v e l l e Boccaccios i s t e i n Beweis, dass di e 
t r a g i s c h e n und romantischen S t o f f e dem M e i s t e r n i c h t 
besonders l i e g e n und dass i h r e D a r s t e l l u n g ihm n i r g e n d s 
r e c h t g e l i n g e n w o l l t e . ( p . 126) 
Zanders f a i l e d t o recognize t h e s h i f t demonstrated by 
N e u s c h & f e r ^ which has taken place between the V i d a of Guilhem de 
Gabestaing and Boccaccio's IV,9. I n t h e Yida t h e r o l e s of the 
c h a r a c t e r s are f i x e d : the l o v e r s have only good q u a l i t i e s , the 
c r u e l and wicked husband o n l y bad. The j e a l o u s husband appears as 
dangerous and e v i l , t h e l o v e r s as t h e epitome of c o u r t l i n e s s , 
d y i n g as m a r t y r s o f amour c o u r t o i s . The s i t u a t i o n i s c o n s i d e r a b l y 
more complex i n Boccaccio because the husband i s also a sympathetic 
c h a r a c t e r , t h e equal and f r i e n d of t h e l o v e r . The f a c t t h a t they 
have the same name ( G u i g l i e l m o R o s s i g l i o n e , G u i g l i e l m o Guardastagno) 
r a t h e r than being due t o a s l i p of Boccaccio's memory, seems t o be 
a d e l i b e r a t e attempt t o show t h e i r ' i n t e r c h a n g e a b i l i t y ' , e s p e c i a l l y 
when coupled w i t h the d e t a i l t h a t they bear the same device at 
tournaments. Both, as Neuschafer p o i n t s out ( p . 38) , are 
ambivalent f i g u r e s : the e v i l deed of R o s s i g l i o n e i s provoked by 
t h e e v i l t r e a c h e r y o f Guardastagno; h i s h a t r e d i s not the r e s u l t 
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o f c r i m i n a l i t y or a n t i - c o u r t l i n e s s , but of d i s a p p o i n t e d l o v e . The 
lady confesses h e r s e l f t o be g u i l t y and does not b e l i e v e t h a t 
Guardastagno should be punished f o r her f a u l t . The husband does 
not t h r e a t e n her w i t h h i s sword, which might d e t r a c t from the 
e f f e c t of her v o l u n t a r y s u i c i d e . Nor i n t h i s v e r s i o n could the 
husband be condemned by law f o r h i s a c t i o n s , but he f l e e s because 
he f e a r s t h a t he has done wrong. The l o v e r s are b u r i e d w i t h 
honour and R o s s i g l i o n e s u f f e r s , but a new dimension of d i g n i t y has 
been added t o the f i g u r e of the husband, thus opening up a new 
moral problem and c a l l i n g f o r a new c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the s i t u a t i o n . 
The e x i s t e n c e of a second Provencal v e r s i o n of t h e t a l e i s 
known t o us through a r e f e r e n c e i n the Ensenhamen of Arnaut 
Guilhem de Marsan (dated by Jeanroy i n t h e Grande Encyclopedie, 
v o l . 23, p. 301, t o t h e t w e l f t h c e n t u r y ) . T h i s d i d a c t i c poem 
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Qui comte v o l aprendre was d e s t i n e d f o r a young nobleman as 
i n s t r u c t i o n i n the r e f i n e d l i f e . Mentioned i n a l i s t o f famous 
l o v e r s i n c l u d i n g P a r i s , Aeneas, T r i s t a n and Yvain i s L i n a u r e , whose 
s t o r y i s summarized b r i e f l y : 
De L i n a u r a sapchatz 
Com e l fon c o b e i t a t z 
E com l'ameron t o t a s 
Donas, e'n f o r o n g l o t a s , 
E n t r o ' l m a r i t z f e l o n 
Per granda t r a s s i o n 
Lo f e y a u s i r a l p l a g ; 
Mas aco f o n mot l a g 
Que Massot so a u z i s ; 
E'n f o , so ere, devis 
E f a i t z q u atre m i t a t z 
P e l quatre molheratz; 
Sest ac l a m a y s t r i a 
176. 
Be d ' i n t r e sa b a i l i a , 
Entro que f o n f e n i t z . ( l . 8 3 f f . ) 
Here we have a new angle on the sto r y s the hero i s a n o t o r i o u s 
seducer who serves f o u r m i s t r e s s e s at once, and when h i s deeds 
become known through the t r a i t o r Massot, he i s k i l l e d and d i v i d e d 
up between t h e f o u r women. 
Probably d e r i v e d from the same source i s the N o r t h e r n French 
L a i d'Ignaure, w r i t t e n i n Franco-Picard, probably at the b e g i n n i n g 
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of the t h i r t e e n t h c e n t u r y by a c e r t a i n Renaut. I n the guise of 
a c o u r t l y lesson, the poet a c t u a l l y t e l l s a t a l e o f dubious t a s t e , 
i n c r e a s i n g the number of women i n v o l v e d t o tw e l v e and e x p l o i t i n g 
t h e s i t u a t i o n f o r c r u d e l y comic purposes. One of t h e husbands 
s u r p r i s e s Ignaure w i t h h i s w i f e and has him imprisoned, t h r e a t e n i n g 
d r e a d f u l revenge. The women t r y t o b l a c k m a i l the husbands by 
r e f u s i n g to eat u n t i l Ignaure i s f r e e d . T h i s does not d e t e r the 
husbands from k i l l i n g and dismembering Ignaure, and on the f o u r t h 
day of t h e i r f a s t the wives are too weak t o r e s i s t t h e d r e a d f u l 
meal which i s served t o them. A f t e r t h i s , however, they do s t a r v e 
themselves to death, lamenting the t r a g i c f a t e of the beloved. 
A l a t e r s t o r y , s i m i l a r l y l a c k i n g i n c o u r t l y refinement i s 
t h a t of the Countess of Ariminimonte found i n the N o v e l l i n o 
( N o v e l l a L X I l ) and probably d a t i n g from around 1280. The t a l e i s 
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p r i n t e d by B i a g i . Again s e v e r a l women are i n v o l v e d : the Countess 
and her maids are seduced by a doorkeeper. When the Count f i n d s 
177. 
out he k i l l s the ' p o r t i e r e ' and serves up the he a r t i n a ' t o r t a ' . 
As i n many of the s t o r i e s , t h e l a d i e s enjoy t h e food, t o which the 
Count r e t o r t s , 'Cio non e m e r a v i g l i a , che Bomenicho v i piacea v i v o 
et o r a v'e p i a c i u t o m o r t o ' . ^ A f t e r t h i s r e v e l a t i o n , t h e l a d i e s 
found a nunnery where they have the custom of welcoming passing 
k n i g h t s w i t h every comfort but of r o b b i n g them of a l l t h e i r 
b elongings i f on the f o l l o w i n g morning they are unable t o th r e a d 
a needle w i t h s i l k i n no more than t h r e e attempts. 
T h i s burlesque v e r s i o n of the s t o r y i s i n complete c o n t r a s t 
t o the contemporary German b a l l a d Per Brennberger, which became 
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p o p u l a r as a Meistergesang and i s recorded i n Grimm's Sagen. 
Reinmann von Brennenberg was a Minnes&nger k i l l e d around 1276, t o 
whom t h e legend became att a c h e d . As i n the Cabestaing biography, 
the s u s p i c i o n s of the husband are aroused by the lo v e songs of the 
poet, who i s du l y put t o death. When the lady has eaten t h e 
h e a r t and learned the t r u t h , she swears t o eat no more, lo c k s 
h e r s e l f i n her room and prays t o the V i r g i n f o r h e l p . The 
innocence of both p a r t i e s i s st r e s s e d here - Brennenberg had 
never had more than a r e s p e c t f u l passion f o r her. True t o her 
word, t h e lady f a s t s and dies on the f o l l o w i n g t w e l f t h day. Her 
husband, overcome w i t h g r i e f at h a v i n g w r o n g f u l l y caused two deaths, 
commits s u i c i d e by s t a b b i n g h i m s e l f . 
was 
I n the 
t r e a t e d 
second h a l f of the t h i r t e e n t h 
by Konrad von YJttrzburg i n Das 
cen t u r y , the m a t e r i a l 
Herzmaere. This poem, 
178. 
w r i t t e n i n the d y i n g stages of the c o u r t l y p e r i o d , adapts the 
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m a t e r i a l t o t h e ethos of Minne. Lambel: 
Es l i e g t auf der Hand, dass w i r ... n i c h t m i t h i s t o r i s c h e n 
Thatsachen, sondern m i t e i n e r i n httheres A l t e r m i t w i l d e r e n , 
b l u t i g e n S i t t e n h i n a u f r e i c h e n d e n Sage zu thun haben, d i e d i e 
r i t t e r l i c h e Z e i t i h r e n Anschauungen von Liebe und Ehre gemass 
wieder aufnahm und a u s b i l d e t e . 
The nameless l o v e r s are r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the c u l t of Minne and 
are exemplary i n t h e i r l o y a l t y . The lady's husband, s u s p e c t i n g 
h i s w i f e ' s l o v e f o r the noble gentleman, plans t o take her on a 
p i l g r i m a g e t o remove her from t h e o b j e c t of her a f f e c t i o n s . The 
l a d y , dreading t h i s p r o j e c t , begs her l o v e r t o go abroad i n s t e a d , 
so t h a t she w i l l be f r e e t o stay at home. Dur i n g a tender p a r t i n g 
scene she gives him a r i n g and he leaves f o r the Holy Land. Unable 
t o bear the g r i e f o f t h e s e p a r a t i o n , the k n i g h t sickens and d i e s . 
( i t i s noteworthy t h a t t h i s i s t h e only v e r s i o n where the l o v e r 
d i e s of sorrow.) As he f e e l s h i s end drawing near, he i n s t r u c t s 
h i s s e r v a n t t o cut out h i s h e a r t once he i s dead and take i t t o 
t h e lady w i t h the r i n g . The servant performs the t a s k , but as he 
i s approaching the lady's c a s t l e he encounters her husband. The 
l a t t e r , s u s p e c t i n g t h a t the servant i s c a r r y i n g a message from t h e 
l o v e r , seizes t h e casket from the servant's b e l t and, f i n d i n g the 
h e a r t i n i t , has i t cooked and served t o h i s w i f e as a s p e c i a l 
d e l i c a c y . When she i s t o l d the na t u r e of t h e d e l i c a c y , she vows 
never t o eat again, her h e a r t breaks w i t h g r i e f and she d i e s . The 
poet p r a i s e s the d e v o t i o n unto death of the l o v e r s . 
S t u t z c o n t r a s t s Konrad's v e r s i o n w i t h aoccaccio, IV,9s 
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Der i d e a l e n Feme des 'Herzmaere' s t e h t der Realismus von 
Boccaccio's N o v e l l e gegenuber. H i e r v o l l b r i n g t der Ehemann 
eigenhandig d i e b l u t i g e T a t , und d i e Dame f i n d e t den Tod, 
indem s i e s i c h aus dem F e n s t e r s t u r z t ... Konrads Fassung i s t 
d i e e i n z i g e , i n der beide Liebenden aus Schmerz s t e r b e n , das 
i s t z u g l e i c h d i e i d e e l l e Grttsse und d i e epische Schwache des 
Gedichtes. 
As S t u t z p o i n t s o u t , the Herzmaere stands close i n i t s 
t r e a t m e n t t o the v e r s i o n by Jakemon Sakesep c a l l e d Le Roman du 
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C a s t e l a i n de Couci et de l a dame de Fa.yel, and i t may have come 
from the same French source. W r i t i n g at the end of the t h i r t e e n t h 
c e n t u r y , or p o s s i b l y t h e b e g i n n i n g of the f o u r t e e n t h , Sakesep 
expands the s t o r y i n t o a f u l l - l e n g t h romance o f over 8,000 l i n e s , 
where the hero i s once again a poet, Renaut, C h a t e l a i n de Gouci, 
who had been on a p i l g r i m a g e and whose songs could t h e r e f o r e be 
worked i n t o the romance. Much of the poem i s devoted t o the 
i n t r i g u e s , d i s g u i s e s and deceptions by which the l o v e r s c o n t r i v e 
t o meet i n s e c r e t and a s e c t i o n deals w i t h the c h a t e l a i n ' s revenge 
on the j e a l o u s lady who betrayed them t o the l o r d of F a y e l . The 
d e n u n c i a t i o n o f the l o v e r s t o the lady's husband does not at f i r s t 
succeed i n i t s aims as the c h a t e l a i n i s able t o persuade the 
husband t h a t h i s a t t e n t i o n s were d i r e c t e d towards I s a b e l , the 
lady's maid. Fayel's s u s p i c i o n s are only t e m p o r a r i l y a l l a y e d and 
he announces t o h i s w i f e t h e i n t e n t i o n of g o i n g on a p i l g r i m a g e . 
His scheme i s t h a t the c h a t e l a i n , on h e - r i n g t h i s news, w i l l also 
decide t o make the j o u r n e y , and at the l a s t moment the l o r d and 
l a d y of Fayel w i l l n ot go. T h i s ruse i s s u c c e s s f u l and once 
Renaut has taken the cross, the l a d y r e a l i z e s t h a t she had been 
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o u t w i t t e d . Renaut depar t s , t a k i n g w i t h him locks of h i s beloved's 
h a i r , and d i s t i n g u i s h e s h i m s e l f i n t h e crusades as the ' c h e v a l i e r 
q u i p o r t e t r e s s e s ' . However, d u r i n g the course of a b a t t l e , he i s 
m o r t a l l y wounded by a poisoned arrow. As i n the Herzmaere, he 
asks h i s manservant to take h i s h e a r t t o t h e l a d y , accompanied i n 
t h i s case by a l e t t e r and t h e l o c k s o f h a i r . The a c t i o n then runs 
p a r a l l e l t o t h a t of Konrad's v e r s i o n : the encounter w i t h t h e 
husband, the d r e a d f u l meal and t h e lady's death from g r i e f . 
Sakesep does mention the remorse o f the husband, who takes 
v o l u n t a r y e x i l e t o o b t a i n the pardon of the lady's f a m i l y . A 
romance i n the c o u r t l y t r a d i t i o n , s e t against the background o f 
tournaments and banquets and d e l i g h t i n g i n the d e s c r i p t i o n of 
c o l o u r f u l g a t h e r i n g s of f i n e l a d i e s and gentlemen, the Roman du 
C a s t e l a i n de Couci, l i k e Konrad's Herzmaere, l a c k s the b r u t a l i t y 
o f t h e husband's murder of the r i v a l . The h e a r t i s sent w i l l i n g l y 
by the d y i n g l o v e r and the husband l a t e r r e g r e t s h i s c r u e l t y . The 
l o v e r s , f a r from being condemned, are held up as an example of 
l o y a l t y and a model of c o u r t l y behaviour. 
And y e t the t a l e could be s;iven a moral i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , as i s 
demonstrated by a v e r s i o n which appears i n a book of sermons 
p u b l i s h e d f r e q u e n t l y i n t h e f i f t e e n t h c e n t u r y , the Sermones p a r a t i 
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de tempore et de S a n c t i s . Here the anonymous l o v e r dies of an 
i l l n e s s i n the Holy Land, and the lady k i l l s h e r s e l f (we are not 
t o l d how) a f t e r t h e e a t i n g of the h e a r t . The w r i t e r of t h e sermon 
sees t h e f a t e of t h e l o v e r s as t h e i r due punishment: 'Ecce quomodo 
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l u x u r i a i s t o s duos f a t u o s f e c i t et e x c e c a v i t ' . T h i s i s the only 
v e r s i o n where the l o v e r s are u n e q u i v o c a l l y condemned r a t h e r than 
p r a i s e d f o r t h e i r f a i t h f u l n e s s to each o t h e r , although the I n d i a n 
t a l e may be seen as a g l o r i f i c a t i o n of Rasalu, who shows up the 
a d u l t e r e r as a coward. 
The t a l e which N i k l a s t r a n s l a t e s also p u r p o r t s t o have a moral 
purpose, but the f a u l t here i s o f a d i f f e r e n t n a t u r e . Where the 
many v e r s i o n s of t h e Herzmaere m a t e r i a l deal w i t h an a d u l t e r o u s 
r e l a t i o n s h i p , i n Decameron I V , 1 , the p r o t a g o n i s t s are both f r e e 
and t h e i r t r a n s g r e s s i o n l i e s , i n the eyes of the f a t h e r , i n the 
d i f f e r e n c e i n t h e i r s o c i a l s t a n d i n g . I n t h e v e r s i o n s o f IV,9, the 
l o v e r i s sometimes of humble b i r t h , u s u a l l y he i s noble, but t h i s 
i s never an i s s u e . The angle i n IV,1 i s completely d i f f e r e n t , the 
i m p l i c a t i o n being t h a t t h e tragedy would never have come about had 
Sigismunda been m a r r i e d , and t h a t her f a t h e r i s t o blame f o r the 
s t a t e of a f f a i r s . The b a r b a r i t y of the Herzmaere s t o r i e s i s toned 
down somewhat: Tancredus does not perform t h e murder w i t h h i s own 
hands, but has servants b r i n g back the h e a r t , which i s not a c t u a l l y 
eaten. I t i s sent t o Sigismunda i n a cup from which she d r i n k s 
p o i s o n . That t h i s v e r s i o n h e l d more appeal f o r the Humanists Br u n i 
and Wyle i s c l e a r from the s t r e s s on two p o i n t s , emphasized by 
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S a n t o l i which are not made by t h e Herzmaere s t o r i e s : t h a t of the 
laws of the f l e s h which i t i s f o l l y t o t r y t o i g n o r e , and t h a t of 
n o b i l i t y , which, c o n t r a r y t o p u b l i c o p i n i o n , r e s t s only on v i r t u e . 
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I n t h e Appendix t o h i s a r t i c l e , S a n t o l i g ives a Swedish 
v e r s i o n of the s t o r y , H e r t i g Fro.jdenberg und Frftken A d e l i n ( w i t h 
I t a l i a n t r a n s l a t i o n ) . Here t h e p r o t a g o n i s t s are f a t h e r and 
daughter r a t h e r than husband and w i f e . However the popula r 
Swedish song does not prove the e x i s t e n c e of a t r a d i t i o n d e r i v i n g 
from a p o s s i b l e o l d e r v e r s i o n of the legend s i n c e , a c c o r d i n g t o 
S a n t o l i , the t a l e became known i n Scandinavia through Low German 
v e r s i o n s o f N i k l a s ' t r a n s l a t i o n , which were t r a n s l a t e d i n t o Danish 
( f i r s t p r i n t e d i n Hamburg i n 1528, though only l a t e r copies s u r v i v e ) 
and thence i n t o Swedish. I t became confused w i t h t h e Brennberger 
s t o r y also c i r c u l a t i n g i n Low German forms and the two s t o r i e s thus 
merge i n the Nordic t r a d i t i o n . 
A d e l i n ' s f a t h e r imprisons Duke Fr o j d e n b e r g , who i s i n love 
w i t h her. A f t e r f i f t e e n years the couple's l o v e has not dim i n i s h e d 
and t h e f a t h e r has the Duke hanged, the l i v i n g h e a r t cut out and 
made i n t o a d i s h f o r A d e l i n . When t h e serv a n t s r e v e a l what she 
has eaten, A d e l i n vows never to eat again, and t a k i n g a f i n a l 
d r i n k as a t r i b u t e t o Fr o j d e n b e r g , she dies of a broken h e a r t . 
The f a t h e r i s then f i l l e d w i t h remorse and has them b u r i e d t o g e t h e r . 
Here the s t o r y of the a c t u a l eatinp- of the h e a r t i s fused w i t h 
t h a t of t h e unreasonable f a t h e r , but t h e s t y l e i s p u r e l y t h a t of a 
f o l k b a l l a d , opening w i t h a scene where A d e l i n winds garlands i n a 
rose garden, and ending w i t h t h e s y m b o l i c a l l y i n t e r t w i n e d leaves 
o f t h e li m e t r e e p l a n t e d on the l o v e r s ' grave. The Humanist 
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reasoning which i s at the core of N i k l a s ' t r a n s l a t i o n has been 
l o s t and the power of the n a r r a t i v e alone has caught the p u b l i c 
i m a g i n a t i o n . N i k l a s was doubtless aware of t h e a t t r a c t i o n o f 
t h e s t o r y i t s e l f when he chose to t r a n s l a t e the work i n t o German. 
Probably an even more i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r i n the p o p u l a r i t y of 
Guiscardus und Sigismunda than the new ideas which i t was b r i n g i n g 
i n t o Germany was i t s a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h i s gruesome but 
c o m p e l l i n g t a l e whose appeal i s demonstrated by the r i c h and 
v a r i e d t r a d i t i o n which has grown up around i t i n so many n a t i o n a l 
l i t e r a t u r e s . 
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8 THE TEXT 
N i k l a s von Wyle's t r a n s l a t i o n of Guiscardus und Sigismunda, 
( N ) , w i t h Leonardo Br u n i ' s L a t i n v e r s i o n ( B r ) , the two 
contemporary German t r a n s l a t i o n s by Eyb (E) and Arigo (A) , and 
the o r i g i n a l I t a l i a n by Boccaccio ( B ) , preceded by N i k l a s ' 
d e d i c a t i o n t o K a r l von Baden. 
Words marked w i t h an a s t e r i s k w i l l be found i n the g l o s s a r i e s 
a f t e r the t e x t . 
Obvious e r r o r s i n N i k l a s ' t e x t are c o r r e c t e d and the a c t u a l 
r e a d i n g of the E s s l i n g e n p r i n t g i v e n i n a f o o t n o t e and i d e n t i f i e d 
by t h e s i g l e _e. 
I n t h e few cases where the Mainz t e x t has needed t o be 
amended I have used the p r i n t b as o f f e r i n g c l e a r l y the c o r r e c t 
r e a d i n g . 
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V Dem durchluchtigen f u r s t e n vnd herren hemn k a r l i n Karggrauen 
zu Baden* e t c . Vnd grauen zu spanheim. Minem gnedigosten hemn. En-
butt* Jch n i c l a s von wyle S t a t s c h r i b e r zu E s s e l i n g e n min gehorsam 
vnd s c h u l d i g d i e n s t e a i t v i l l e n i n a l l e r vr.dertenikait b e r a i t zeuor. 
v Vsz dem buch bochacy* daz i n welscher* zungen v i l hupscher h i s t o r i e n 
von schSnea gedicht vnd hochen sinnen b e g r y f f e t ' hat vor v i l Jaren 
der hochgelert nan F r a n c i s c u s p e t r a r c h a * d ie h i s t o r y von g r i s e l d e * 
lutend v s s e r dem welchen zu l a t i n v e r k e r t / wie dann uwer gnade die 
selben h i s t o r y nachmais aber von dem l a t i n zu tutsche gebrach von 
x n i r hat geb-Sret. Sidher i s t durch den hochgelerten man leonardua 
aretiuum* v s s e r dem oagemelfcen buch die h i s t o r i von sigismunda s a -
gende. vnd aber von aim andem g e l e r t e n die h i s t o r i von marina* l u -
o v 
tend ouch zu l a t i n gebracht worden. vnd wann die selben hochgelerten 
man beducht* hat / so'lich h i s t o r i e n der a r b a i t wert s i n / <?az sy zu. 
xv l a t i n i s c h e r zungen gesetz wurden^ so hab i c h gemaint s i c h wol gebu-
ren daz die von dem l a t i n zu tutsche ouch gemacht warden, vmb das 
ob tttzit* darjnne k u r t z w y l i g s h o f l i c h s Oder gutes wer daz d i e t u t -
schen des vnberoubet ouch a n t e i l h a f t i g werden mSchten. dwyle aber 
a l s A r i s t o t i l e s * s p r i c h t / l u s t vnd l i e b e ainem y e t k l i c h e n menschen 
x- der a r b a i t e t / behaltent i n s i n ^ i wercke^ so hab i c h mir fiirgenomen 
die obgemelten h i s t o r y von sigisnvunda lutend i n t u t s c h zebringen 
vnd s o l i c h s uwern gnaden zu g e f a l i e n / des ersten zu zeschicken. 
Vmb daz min vnderteniger w i l l e zu ih.-ern f l i r s t l i c h e n gnaden / d e s t e r 
ee mich i n l u s t f u r t e zu volbringung d i s z mines flirgenomnen w e r c k l i s 
xv das k l a i n i s t / vnd j c h uwern genaden nach s i t t der koufluten die 
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verkouffen wSllen zu a i n e r mustre* a l l a i n darumb s c h i c k ob i c h v e r -
steen wurd / s S l i c h s uwem gnaden g e f e l l i g s i n / daz i c h n i c h dann 
hienach i n grSsserai/' g r o s s e r a r b a i t gebruchte^ zu k u r t z w y l l u s t vnd 
g e f a l l e n uwern f l i r s t l i c h e n gnaden da r j n j c h x i c h tun vndertenig 
xxv enpfalhen e t c . 
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Tancredus* was a i n f u r s t von s a l e r n * / g S t i g vnd a i n e r s e n f t -
mutigen nature. Wo e r a l l a i n i n dem a l t e r s i n e hend n i t vermassi-
get* h e t t rait b l u t v e r g i e s s e n zwayer liebhabenden menschen. Der 
s e l b h a t t a l l . s i n lebtage k a i n kind ye geheptf' dann a i n ainige 
t o c h t e r / da J n ouch v a s t besser gewesen wer / daz er dero n i t ge-
hept h e t t . Vnd a l s d i e s e l b t o c h t e r a i n a i n i g kind was?' also h a t t 
gegen J r so J n n e r l i c h e n in v a t t e r l i c h e r 
Tancredus f u i t princeps 3 a l e r n i t a n u s v i r m i t i s quidem ac he-
ir " *• 
n i g n i i n g e n i j V s i modo i n senecta manus suas cruore amantium r.on 
f e d a s s e t * . Hie toto v i t e spacio / sobolerif nullam s u s c e p i t * p r e t e r 
vr.icam f i l i a m . longeque melius secum actum esset;' s i nec ipsam 
quoque s u s c e p i s s e t . F i l i a i a vero hanc tancredus v t v n i c a erat.-^ 
&ic e t i a a v n i c e d i l e x i t . eaque eximia c a r i t a t e a f f e c t u s . 
E i s t gewest ein fursto vr.d harr, genant Tancredua, dor hett e i n c i n i ^ e tochter, 
Sigis=ur.da genant, die i = auss dor oaosen l i e b was; vnd wieaol v i l furaten vnd barren 
3 T.incredi, principo di Salorr.o, fu A In der f O r s t l i c h e n st-.t S i l e r n o wo-
sigr.ore a s s a i uiano e d i benigr.o ini;ogno, not eyn f S r s t vnnd herre genant Tancreda 
ae e g l i r.ello anoroso sar.gue n e l i a sua eyn gsnuge c i e s U t i g nan vnd herr, wo e r 
vecchiezza non a'avecso l e aani bruttate; i n seinan a l t e n tagen i n 3einem eygp-i 
5 i l quale i n tutto lo spazio d e l l a sua v i t a 5 blut oein hand n i t verunreynet hat, aeo 
non ebbe che ur.a f i g l i u o l a , a piu f e l i c a got i n a l i e n sainen tagen von kir.den nye 
oarebba st a t o se quella avuta r.or. aveasa. c a r dar.n eyn einige tochter geben het. 
Costei fu d a l padre tanto teaersxer.te a=a- 'abar v i l a£lir;er guwoaan war or i r nye 
ta, quanto aleur.a a l t r a f i c l i i i o l a da padra gohabt heto. d i e a e l b i g aeir. tochtor oo 
10 fossa tfiasraai: e per que3to ter.aro araora. 10 innigUchen l i e b von. la gehabet was a l s 
toohtar von vattor ye l i a b gahabt ward, 
vr.d vab s o l i o h e r weycher l i a b a w i l l a n 
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l i e b e entztindet 7 Wie wol v i l J r zu der ee begerten / ye doch wyle 
er die vngern von Jm schaiden l i e s . 7 t e t t E r ay vber die geburlichen 
10 j a r e by jm haimant* beheben. doch zS l e t s c h t a l s die des hertzogen 
sune von Campania* vermechelt ward / i s t sy darnach bald a l s der 
selb i r man geatarb* widerumb haim zu Jrem v a t t e r komen. Dise was 
die gemaitescht* von lybe vnd die schSnst von angesicht vnd v o l l 
Q 
a l l e r n a t u r l i c h e r hupschkait vnd besunder ouch von vernunft grosser 
Et s i multi / puelle eius coniugium aff ectabant;'' tamen quia 
egre* d i u e l l i * a se patiebatur u l t r a legittimoa annos i l l a m 
domi r e t i n u i t . Tandem vero f i l i o campani duci3 in matrimonio 
10 c o l l o c a t a / non multis nost annis marito defuncto-' vidua est 
ad patrem reuersa, Erat hec formosissima corpore / atque 
pulchsrrimo vultu clenaque nature' cuiusdam v e n u s t a t i s * 
ingenio autem et in t e l l i g e n t i a aiaio re ~uam f c r t a s s e m u l i e r i 
£ •". a :e • : P : GO , zee:. 
. .1 r , : s 
JT f i n e r , -.ar, 
>~:." i e r / o " . i i i - i c . " :.'c~'er r . ; a r * e / e n vria _ ( . - r . i ^ i t r . i a "ov 
.-? a l . i - -?r.,..T.en j o l " . ".ar.o--.. 3oc."i ace; L/.i.^e c-1." 
; ; r . t j j r.o ^o t;dn aor.- dor i n -o.*i.r; i>ire.*i 3 i t t j d j-r.d 
<-""• i - - r . . . . i .u i . - . " . i v..tar «;r. . - i t t c a . d*r a i o r . i t von . T- ..ajoer <»u3 l i - s " - v r j 
l u . . t c e r "oc;*«r - c c n tremor,, i r ei.r.*r. ar.derr. .ar. luga.er.. > i a s o c h t e i ' 3igioi.ur.cia 
0 0 o von i f l i c vr.d r r e d t a . t ^ . n t r - r . u j s c n vr.J £roa3wr ayr.r.on v r d v e m w i t i g , g o d a c ' i t vr.d r.aa i r f i r . 
& aver.do e l l a d". ~ c " . t i &nr.. avar.zr::^ 1'eta 
de l ioverd i i v i - : 3 i v u t o - j r : : o , r.on o a ^ p i -
er.dOi& da ^« ;,Hr:iro, r.on l a ,T.aritav.i: poi 
a l i a f i r . a ad un f i ^ l l u c i o d e l duca dt Ca-
15 j o v a * datr.la, paco te^po d i ^ o r u t a con 1 - j i , 
ri.-ase vedova e a l padr» '.omossi. i r a co-
s t e i b c l l i s s i u d e l cor;;o e d e l v i s o qu&nto 
ftlcur.'altra fecir.a f o j a e . i a i , e gicvur.a » 
g a j i l ^ r d a a aavia j i d c h j a donna per awon— 
" v i l i a r tfbergfir.gian hat eyn e". icr.en r^an « • 
r.Rceri nas e r oy n i t von i s j e i s n r.cch 1&3-
15 s.ir. * o l t Jocr. ac l e t a t o n by deft herczogen 
von k-apoa our. c:u eir.es -<jyb ^i»se. der i r , 
»>enig laror. ^ i t tod abgir.g vnd o t a r b vr.d 
sy eyr. witw* b o l i b vnd wider zu ire.-} v a t -
t e r heya kas, ay vnz on aasa c z - c h t i , ^ 
20 ochXn vor. .jeaicht v.-.d a.-.piic* ^erhd von 
la 10 s i s oyr.e geaein r.ocr.t, g r o a j a r synn. 
1 . b, mature m. 
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dann v i l l i c h t frowen geburlich i s t . Als die nu also by Jrem g u t i -
gem v a t t e r wonet / glych ainer grossen frOwen mit v i l wo H U B ten 
vmbgeben^ gedaucht sy ains mala in Jrem gem5t / wie gar wenig oder 
n u t z i t * i r v a t t e r gef l i s s e n wer / sy anderwerb* zeuermechelnr'' Vnd 
i r zu schame s i n wurd? s S l i c h s von Jme zebegeren. vnd s a t z t j r ftir / 
wo das mit fuge gesin m8cht daz sy dann i r haimlich ainen bulen ains 
a d e l l i c h e n gemStz suchen w§lt. Nu was i r s v a t t e r s huse v o l l edler 
conueniret. Moram ergo trahens apud tenerum oatrem / et 
utpote magna mulier / multis d e l i t i j s affluens / quandoquidem 
animaduertebat* patrem ?ro-pter eximiam su i dilectionem / 
de a l t e r o s i b i tradendo coniuge minime cogitantem.^ et contra pudor-
em erat hoc ab ep_1 p o s t u l a r i ' secum i n s a 3 t a t u i t s i f i e r i nosset"' 
o c c u l t e amantem aliquera frenerosi aniini s i b i i o s i conquirere. Erat 
i i o b h t b a r vnd puien ^uaa manchan edoin vnd vn-
en. A 1 B s i o het versarclct i r t . i i e r *eaen, s i t -
v i a ; : s i I l i a vnd gahais =00,",: .".atari e m 
j edeln, ol.. an der furater. >.'ofen jefunden ward 
1 
0 -ura nor. r.i r i c h i e d ^ a , Z simorar.do c o l :a-
-g.-o par:!:, s i coca gran donna, i n .-iolta 
d i l i c s t e i i a , e veg,;er.<io zhe i l padre, per 
l'a-^.~ C'IS e g l i i e p o r t a v u , poca c u n 3 i 
dava o i ri.t n a r i t a r l a , v.o a l e i onoata co-
5 as Mreva 11 r i c h i e d e r r . a l o , a i panoo d i 
v o l e r a avers, se easar pocesaa, occultaraen-
t e un valoroao auante. S veggendo raolti 
u o c i n i n e l l a c o r t o d a l padra us&ra, g e n t i l i 
i> das v i i o i c h t oar donr. frawen zu j e p l l r t h a t -
t e . Alao mit dam v a t t a r nonet a l a eyn f U r -
B t i n vnd groaaa fraw, wol vaman vrsacha 
25 dor groasen l i e b e a i e d a r v a t t a r zu i r h a t -
t a e r i r keynen can (jabo vnd ay n i t e r l l c h 
daucht an i n s i n aolchs za begem, vnb das 
a i l Ion i r gedacht vnd f l l m a o wio ay i n o t i l -
l e goheyra isScht einen bSien vnd l i a b n a b e r 
50 gehaben vnnd v i l aanchen sane von s d a l vnd 
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A/ vnd vnedler Jn massen dann an der grossen f u r s t e n hSfen gewon i s t . 
Vnd a l a ay dero a l l e r s i t t e n leben vnd g e s t a l t aigenlich*" erapecht* 
vermarckt vnd erwag/ do warf sy zu l e t a t J r gennlt vf ainen Jung-
25 l i n g mit namengwiacardum von niderm geschlecht geborn / Aber von 
l o b l i c h e n a i t t e n vber a l l ander wol edel. Dten selben sy emaenklich* 
anaechend von tag zu tag mer vnd mer bewarende*/ Jnbrunstenklichen 
anhub l i e b zehaben. Ala aber der von vernunft n i t trege / der 
20 patema domua plena nobilium / ignobiliumque ut aule magnorum 
principum esse consueuerunt. quorum multorum pensatis moribus / 
vitaque et famaV demum ad iuuenem quendam nomine guiscardum humili 
natum genere / sed moribus e g r e g i j s nobilem / super omnes a l i o s 
mentem d e f l e x i t . sumque frequenter intuens*/ et i n dies magis ac 
25 magis i l i u m probans/ ardenter iuuenem amare c e p i t . ipse quoque 
£ ten vr.d g a a t . i l t , ware i r w o l g e f n l l e n o i n hubscher J a n g l i n g , dor da was e i n a r r.ydern geburt, 
a;er von guten s i t t e n vnd einea adeln, hohen goauta, des naroon was Gwisc&rdua: .'.er.se i Der. 
i u r . g l i n g wara Sijjiaraiinba o : f t l i e p l i c h ansehen vnd i n vein IUQ zu tagan ye sere bewuren vnd 
l i e b haber., i e a a j l e i c h e n dor i u n g l i n g , a i s e r vernane d i e l i e b vnd w i l i e n der frawen, wart 
i e a l t r i , s i coma n o i vogjiaroo n o l l e o o r t i , 
30 a considerate i e maniere o i c o s t u a i d i 
a o l t i , t r o £li a l t r i un giovano v f i l i e t t o 
a a i padre, i i c u i :.ome era Cuiscardo* uom 
d i nazior.e a3sai u a i l e na per v i r t u a par 
c o s t u a i n o b i l e , ? i i l Che a l t r o l e piacque, a 
35 a i i u i t a c i t a a e n t e , a;ianao vedor.dolo, f i e -
ramonta a'accase, ognora p i u lodando i modi 
au o i . E 11 giovane, 11 .quale ancora non en* 
poco a w e d u t o , eaaendosi d i l e i a o c o r t o . 
^ vnedei an i r e voters hof a i a riann an a l l a r 
f U r s t o n hofe gewonheyt i a t aahe. Ai s sy 
nun vermercket hot i r a l l e r wesen ay ton 
vnd g o s t a l t , i r l i e b e n vnd g e f a l l e n ward 
35 ayri hUbncher i i l n g i i r . g von n i d e r gepurt 
aber von hochea vnd odiem zlichtigen geaiOte 
gunant Gwiac'nardo i r a a v a t t e r a karaqrer, 
v i e wol e r von geachlechte vnedele was, 
doch von tugent n i t edelar gesein mocht, 
40 darumb e r i r ob a l i e n mannen geCiele vnd 
ay i n gar o f t l i e b l l c h e n ansehen warde vnnd 
von tage zu t a g ye oar bewilren vnd i n l i e b e 
i n I n enozOnden vnd aeir.a gute ayten s t t t t z 
loben vnd b r e i a e n ward Nun der i l n g l i n g 
1 • jn, forma b. 
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W frowen gemut vermarckt/ ward er Jn dero l i e b e so entzundet/ da2 
3 0 er a l l ander sachen zu rukg schlachende / n l i t z i t anders t e t t Dann 
ta g vnd nacht a l l a i n nach j r gedencken. Jn dem nu vnd s S l i c h i r 
l i e b e beder s y t t gegen ainander erwachsen was / vnd d i e frow / 
/ o e dann wie sy zusamen kamen vnd doch niemant 
anders i r gennlt Jn disen sachen offnen wolt / Do erdacht sy zu 
3 5 l e t s t ainen s S l i c h e n wege / Vnd s c h r a i b dem Jtingling vnd vnder-
6r nequaquam ingenio tardus deprehensa m u l i e r i s mente / i t a i l l i u s 
amore incensus e s t / ut c u n c t i s a l i j s p o s t h a b i t i s c u r i s / de i l i a 
s o l a noctes diesque c o g i t a r e t . Per hunc i g i t u r modum sese mutuo 
amantibus / cum n i h i l magis optaret n u l i e r / quam i n vnua conueni-
3 0 r e n t / nec cuiquam a l t e r i mentem suam a p e r i r e de ea r e v e l l e t / ' t a -
lem demuni v i a n e x c o g i t a u i t . iuueni s c r i b i t . et quid f a c e r e i l i u m 
15 v i d e r u x b i n dar l i o b dor frawer, entzur.det vnd gedacht t a g vnd nacht, wie e r i r aocht wolge-
f a l l o r . vnd gedianen. Sigis~.Jnda ward dem i u r . g l i n g e i n b r i e f f achreiben vnd i r o n w i l l e n zu 
erkennen geben vnd vndterwaisen, wia e r s i o h h a l t e n B o l t ; densalben b r i e f f bsschlosa s i e i n 
O l'sveva per s i f a t t a icaniera n e l cuore r i -
40 cevutft, che da ogni a l t r a cooa qu a s i che da 
e i a r l e i avea l a nente rimousa. 
I n c o t a l guisa adunque anar.do l'un l ' a l -
t r o segretaniento, niur.n a l t r a coaa t s n t o 
d i s i d e r a n d a l a giovnr.a quar.to d i r i t r o v a r a i 
45 con l u i , ne volendoai d i questu araore i n 
alcuna persona f i d a r e , a d o v e r g l i o i g n i f i -
caro i l oodo neco ponso una nuova c u l i z i a . 
Easa a c r i s s e una l e t t e r a , a i n que 11a c i o che 
a f a r e i l d i seguente ovease par easar con 
50 l e i g l i mostro; e p o i q u e l l a cossa i n u.-i 
45 dor iungen f r a v e n neynung i r Hebe czu ira 
vnnd guten w i l l a n vernasie, widorvcb zu i r 
i n l i o b e enczlindot t a g vnd nn c l i t gedachte 
wiu e r i r i n Hebe vr.nd f r e t i n d s c h a f t nScht 
z e v i l l o n wordon vnd i r wol g e f a l l o n . ay i n . 
50 a o l i c h e r mass i n s a i n horcze e n p f i a n g da3 
or a l l e andere Each l i c b h a l b e r . l i e s s , vnnd 
z u ' i r a l l e eeine synn herez vnd geaCta ke-
r e t , boidenthalben eyr.ander d i s e vertorgr.e 
H o b tru,i{on, vnnd d i e iungfraw n i t anders 
55 bagaren w»3 dann 3 i c h a l i e i n b e i i a z e f i n -
den, doch nie.-nant a o l i c h e r i r e r l i e b a v a r -
trawen w o l t der i a i r saynung h a t czewiaeon 
go t a n , n i t i r aelbs gedacht nail synn z e f i n -
den, vnnd i s eyn b r i a f l i n achreyb a l l e i r a 
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A/ r i c h t e t den in g e s c h r i f t was sy von jm beschechen* w§lt vnd ver-
s c h l o s die g e s c h r i f t i n ainen l i e d e r l i c h e n vnachtbaren stecken von 
rore / vnd gab dasselb rore s c h i m p f l i c h dem Jun g l i n g oprechendeS 
daz er das geben s S l t s i n e r dienst magt zu ainem stecken das f u r e 
40 zeschuren. a l s bald aber gwiscardus das rore genam gedacht er wol 
j n das n i t ane sach gegeben s i n vnd t e t t haiiaant das rore v f vnd 
fand die g e s c h r i f t . vnd do er die gelas / gantz v n d e r r i c h t e t waz 
Sr v e l i t ' per l i t eras monet. eas vero l i t e r a s / vacuo arundinis* bacu-
l o * i n c l u d i t . eamque arundinera quasi iocans / iu u e n i dat. iubens u t 
earn a n c i l l e sue trad.at / per commodum i n strum en turn i g n i s s u s c i t a n -
3 5 d i . Guiscardus autem arundine suscepta / cogitans non ab re s i b i 
traditam f u i s s e / domum a b i j t . arundine p a t e f a c t a * / l i t e r a s r e p e r i t * , 
quibus p e r l e c t i s / et quid i l i a f i e r i v e l l e t edoctus/ i n c r e d i b i l i 
5 eir. holes r o r e . cab ira daa r o r e i n s c h y n p f f v e i s vnd sprach: „disea r o r e s o l t u n e i n e r coyd 
geben, das a i e d a c i t daa f e u r raug oufplasen vnd e r q u i c k e n ! " Gwiscardus, der J u n g l i n g , nana 
20 zu i s das r o r e , g i n g zu hawse, o f f n e t es vnd fande darinnen den b r i e f f ; don lase e r vnd e r -
6 b u c o i u o l d i canna, sollazzar.do l a diode 60 meynung vnd zu i r zekomen i n v n d e r r i c h t e 
a Gui3cardo, dicondo: T a r a ' n e questa nora vnd l o r n o t , vr.nd donaelben b r i e f i n eyn 
un. s o f f i o n e a l i a Xcu oorvento, c o l quale h o i r o r o t i e s s zu den i u n g l i n g i n ochympfes 
elli raccenda 11 fuoco". form sprach. Cwiachardo diaon r o r g i b dey-
55 Guiscardo i l preso, o avvisando ner meyd daz sy d o a i t daz f e u r auffblaae. 
c o s t e non ser.za cagiono d o v e r g l i e l e aver 65 Gwischurde daa r o r zu i o nam wol gedacht ey 
conato a cost d e t t o , p a r t i t o s i , con easo i c daz on vroache n i t geben hat von i r 
se r.e t o r s o a l i a cua caaa, a guardando l a achiod zu haua gieng das r o r e tSffnet das e r 
canna e q u a l l a veggendo f o s s a , l'aparae, ozerklobon" saha d a r i n n e r den b r i e f fand 
e d a n t r o t r o v a t a l a l e t t e r s , d i l e i e 
l e t t a l a , e ben coapreao c i d che a f a r e 
60  e don l a s vr.nd b a l d vamao was e r thun s o l t 
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die frow wolt von jm beschechen^ ward er mit vngebtlrlicher f r S i d e 
durch goasen vnd hub s c h n e l l an f l y s z zetun / da mit er zu J r in 
masaen sy jnn v n d e rricht hatt komen mScht. Nu was by des furaten 
huse ain a l t e dol* oder hule* vnd dar ob ain loch / daa durch den 
berge gehttwen der Mile l i e c h t gab. Vnd warm aber zu langer zyt 
s i c h niemant der selben dolen vnd M i l i n h a t t gebruchet.-^ was die 
v o l l dornen vnd gestudes*gewachaen. V s s e r der selben h u l i n was ain 
<~ l e t i c i a * perfusus e s t . confestim dare operam c e p i t / quo pacto ad 
i l l a m quemadmodum i p s a ostenderat^ p e r f i c i s c e r e t u r . E r a t i u x t a 
40 p r i n c i p i s edes* antiquum antrum, desuperque foramen* i n monte ipso 
excisum / lumen antro infundebat. i d foramen (quoniam iam diu ipso 
antro n u l l u s utebatur) vepres* arbustaque v e s t i e r a n t ex antro sec-
s r r . e t den «ilien ..or f r a w e r . , w i e o r -u i r loiser. a o l t l u r c h a i n h o l e n , d i e do was H e i m l i c h 
a v e a , i ^ . p i u c j : . : e r . t c c 
e d i a d e s i l i r e o ; e r a 
swcondo LI r.o-o i a l e i 
f u cr.o : os;>e 
: i ^ o v u r e a Lei -ir.dare 
i i -.03t rat ~zi i . Sra 
t a a i , 7 0 frOlis'r.er J .ra dann aar. ye wara s i c h zu-
o 
65 a l l a : o d l ;.-iia(;ic del prer.ae una 6 " o t : a ca-
vata nei ^onte, * , i i'anghisai:ji te.T.pi davar.ti 
f a t t a , n e l l a q u a ! g r o t t a dava alquanto lune 
uno s p i r a g L i o f a t t o per f o r z a r.ei xor.te, 
11 quale, par c i o che ahbandenata era l a 
70 g r o t t a , quasi da p r u n i a da erbe d i sopra 
n a t e v i era r i t u r a t o ; a i n queeta g r o t t a per 
icr.t vr.nd oareyt l r ze^o.T.en naor. ces ay 
i n durcn *. r acr.r^iccr. v n d e r r i c h t n e t t e . 
,\'un rfas czunlchste oey des fQr.<Hiin palast 
yn g r u f f od«r hole i n der, perge vor iar.-
75 gen z e i t t e n gumacht vorden d i e s e i b i g r.Bla 
h e t t c i r l i e c h t von oben abe duroh e t t l i c h e 
18cher c i e rait gewalt durch den f e l 6 e n va-
ran gahawen worsen, aber yeder nan vnwis-
eer.t vnd vergesaen vnd rait gedorn vervach-
60 sen uaren, i n dieeelber. hole suss dam pa-
1 . zu*r J r e. 
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50 haimlichor zutfang zu der schlafkamer darjnno die frSw z8 den selbcn 
• 
• zyten i r wonung h a t t ' wie wol die ttlre mit grossen starcken t i l n * 
vermachet vnd v e r r i g e l t va3. Vnd dwyle aber d i s e Wile gantz i n vn-
ubung stund/ do h a t t niemant mer des zugans gedechtnusz Aber l i e b e 
dero ougen n u t z i t i s t verborgen / f u r t den selben zugang widerumb 
55 i n das gemut der liebhabenden frowann/ die da mit Jrem aigen wysen 
r a t e / vmb daz sy niemet d i s e r dingen mitwissend machte/ durch s i c h 
6r r e t u s erat aditus ad cubiculum / i n quo mulier tunc temi>oris dege-
bat. l i c e t magno robore* p o s t i s clausus / et obserratus* e s s e t . E t 
45 quia penitus i n desuetucinem venerate nemo eius aditus*tenebat 
memoriam. sed amor cuius o c u l i s n i h i l absconsum est / reduxerat 
hunc in mentem amantis m u l i e r i s . que sagaci c o n s i l i o annixa / ne 
quern conscium f a c t i haberet i p s a per se longo l i c e t conatu / ad-
vnd verporgen vr.i g i n s l u r c h dor. a e r j bias zu der kasem, darinne luge d i e :'ra», was o'oen 
- i * dornen vervacnsen vnu m :er i a t e r a a i t t nure vnc r i g e i n venr.acht. Ala nun der Junglin,; 
d '^"iS .se^reta s c a i a , l a ^ f . ' ^ j r a i r . ..r.a 
u i l a canore i j r r e r , e d e * ^ . a i a ^ i o , m qua-
ie l a donna ier.eva, ::oteva a n d a r e , coso 
75 cr.e da un f o r t i s s i m o ..scio s e r r a t n fosse. 
£d arn n i f n o r l do", i e aer.t'i d i t u t t i que-
s t s s c a l a , per o i o ehe d i granaisainu tem-
p i d nvonti ijsata r.cn a ' u r n , oho quaai niuno 
ehe a l i a v i f u a a e a i r i c o r d a v a ; aa A/noro, 
30 a g l i ocohi d e l quale r.iuna cosa d s i segra-
tc che ncn pervenga, i'avava n e l l a aenorla 
t o m a t a a l i a innaciorata dor.no. La quale, 
accib or.e niuno d i c i o accorgor o l potojou, 
i c l t i d i oon s u o i i n g e g n i penato avea. 
l a s t auas cier f r a w e r . 5-emacne i u r c r . ovn v e r -
Dorgen porten vna o t i e ; - e r . a-133 e v n e r -ra^err. 
i i o vnden i n der frawen j ^ C L l Q e r was ri^r-.u 
die f r a w a l l e y n u i e 3 C h l u s 3 e i r,ei;e .nun auaa 
85 vnnd a i n geon aocht, c o l i c h e portor. dor ho-
l e suss vnnd eitigancke a i s da nr. d e r i i e b e 
gewor.heyt i a t . der keyr. d i n g zer.hur, ozeachwS-
re i a t , aer lunger, frawer, i n gedar.ck kac do-
a i t i r grosse i i e b e iange r . e i t vercorgen be-
SO l i b v i l manchen t u g s i c h a l l e y n e cilet a sy 
1. b, anxia m. 
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N s e l b s die kunst fand / wie wol das langsam vnd mit grossem f l y s z 
zugieng / wie man die ture vfbringen mScht. vnd gieng dar nach s e l b a 
a l l a i n i n die h l i l i n vnd beaach das loch den tag jnfurend / da durch 
60 gwiscardus zu i r komen s o l t . vnd nan a l d a d i e mensure* vnd hSche.'' 
da mit er durch gemacht© instrument hin ab komen mScht. darumb a l s 
gwiscardus des a l l e s durch, der frftwen b r i e f v n d e r r i c h t e t wasr"" 
machet er zu d i s e r dingen volbringung s c h n e l l a i n s a i l e mit knSpfen* 
i3r a p e r i e n d i h o s t i j adinuenerat facultatem. indeque i p s a s o l a i n an-
50 trum descendens / ac foramen i l l u d vnde lumen infundebatur specu-
l a t a per eum locum ut ad se v e n i r e t guiscardus p r e s c r i p a e r a t . a l t i -
t u d i n i s etiam mensura i l l i per l i t e r a s denotata/ quo i l l e parato 
instrumento descendere posset. Guiscardus i g i t u r h i j s omnibus per 
m u l i e r i s l i t e r a s c o g n i t i s / quo ea exequeretur / funem nodis / 
£ durch den b r i e f f d i e gelegenheit der h o l e vnd dea lochs e r l e r n e t n et, g i n g e r bey nacht zu 
a 
65 a n z i che v e n i r f a t t o l e potosse d ' a p r i r q u e l l ' 1 d i e porten g e o f f e n ctochte, vnnd do ay d i e 
u s c i o : i l quale a p e r t o , e s o l a n o l l a g r o t t a aufgeschloosen hot a l l e y n d a r e i n g i e n g vnd d*n 
discesa e l o ' a p i r a g l i o vaduto, per q u e l l e aussgang d o r hUle e r l e r r . e t vr.d gesehen h e t -
aveva a Cuiscardo aandato a d i r e che d i t e , a o l i c h e n wag sy Gwischardo zewissen t e t , 
ver.iro s'ingcgr.asse, aver.dogli dinognsta 95 v i e e r a i c h i n d i e h o l e abelassen o B l t zu 
90 l ' a l t e z z a che da q u e l l o i.-i.ino i n t e r r a i r czekoaon, vnnd i s d i e hone von obenaba 
esaer poteva. A l i a q u a l cosa f o m i r e a l l e beczoychent gabe. So nun d e r i u o g a l i n g 
Cuiscardo prostanente o r d i n a t a una fune d e r frawen synr.e verr.osen h e t t e s e i n e o t r i k -
con c e r t i nodi e c a p p i da pota re scendera ke s i t guten knoten zuberoyt h e t t e daran e r 
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N vnd h a l f t e r n da mit er vf vnd ab koraen mdcht. Vnd in leder angetan 
65 vnd beklaidet daz er dester s i c h e r e r vor den tSrnen wtir / gieng e r 
der andern nacht gantz a l l a i n vnd sust mengklichen vnwissend zu 
dem loch vnd band das s a i l an ainem ort oben an ainen borne der da 
i n dem ingang des lochs gewachsen waz^ vnd l i e s s i c K dar an hin 
abe vnd b e l a i b alda b e g i r l i c h 1 der frttwen wartende. Aber die frow 
2 o "5 70 do es tag worden was (Dann sy vor n i t zu Jm komen mocht) t e t t dem 
Br 
55 c a p i s t r i s q u e impigre parauerat. per quern descendere et ascendere 
v a l e r e t . corioque indutus / quo a vepribus t u t i o r f o r e t / n u l l o 
penitus comitante / v e l conscio'' nocte in sequenti ad foramen per-
u e n i t . ligatoque f u n i s a l t e r o capite ad arbustum quoddam i n ore 
foraminis natum^ sese per foramen d i m i s i t . i n antroque ut optabat 
60 consistens / mulierem pre s t o l a b a t u r . Mulier vero ubi dies e l u x i t 
25 doa iocr.o, nan a i t i a em ::oylo, darar. gorcacht warer. Xnoder,, hat a i c h z i t i e d e r vs'ogeben, 
das ir. die Jorr.en n i t ooorhedigten, vr.d i i e s s s i c h abe i n das i o c h ; das ward i a vcn dor 
•1 e r a l i r o -or e s c t i , e j e ^ u a t i t o d ' j r * cucio 
95 che da ' crur.i' i i d iferidessa, ;ianza I'ame a l -
cana cosa a o n t i r e ad (ilcu/io, i a seguente 
n o t t e a l i o s p i r a g i i o n'nndd, a ticcoroandato 
ben l'uno da' cupi d e i i a i'une ad un f o r t e 
bronco che n e l l a bocca d e l l o a p i r n g l i o era 
100 nato, per q u e l l a s i c o l l d r . e l l a g r o t t a a 
a t t e s e l a donna. La quale 11 seguente d l , 
•100'auf vr.ti auateigan mocht s a i n l a i d a i i t loder 
vmbgabe rcb dar gedUrn w i l l en, v i d i s vor 
".ago f U g i i c n : a i t nana a i c h cz8 doa Fan-
sttsr dor nole fQget do ar aeinen a t r i c k e 
gar woi an ayr.er. atock der i n dens loch was 
105 anbanu aich hinabe i n dia hOie l i e a a vnd 
der edeln a a l n e r l i e u e n frawen u a r t e t , d i a 
1. b e g i r l c h >. - 2. worden. wor*«n _e. 3. e t t t _e. 
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/V glychy Wie sy ruw vnd s c h l a f f e n s n o t d u r f t i g wer/ vnd a l s die dienst 
vnd Jungfrowen sy deshalb v e r l i e s s e n t vnd abgiengen/ t e t t sy Jnn-
wendig a l l a i n die ture vf vnd nam alda den Jungling Jn der hule 
funden b e g i r l i c h Jn J r e vmbfachenden arme / vnd giengent sament i n 
75 die schlafkamer vnd pflagen da mit ainandern s S l i c h e r f r S i d e n vnd 
wollusten die mit worten n i t s i n t zesagen. Vnd a l s sy darnach a i -
ner l i s t i g e n form ains wurden wie J r l i e b e Jn kur.ftig zyt / bestent-
&f (neque enim p r i u s arcescendi f a c u l t a s aderat) fingens se q u i e t i s 
ac somni i n d i g e n t i a / ac eo pretextu comitibus a n c i l l i s q u e d i m i s s i s r ' 
i p s a intus hostium a p e r u i t . repertumcue i n antro iuuenem cupien-
t i s s i m e in complexum r e c e p i t . ingressique subinde m u l i e r i s cubicu-
65 lum / i n e n a r r a b i l e s d i c t u ceperunt voluptates. sumptaque / in fu-
turum tempus quo amores eorum 3 e c r e t i forent / ingeniosa forma/ 
e f r a w e r , den m o r g a n s , a l s U i o ".aid auf<;<:3tar.<:cn warer, v.id d i * f r a w o l e n g w r w o l t c c h l & f f e r , , g e -
o f f n o t , vnd a ; A l s o a e r i u n g l i n g i r . d i e k a n o r n ; d e r ward a i t vmbgcber.den armen d e r f r a w a n 
J L T l i e - l i e n er.pri.ngen, vr.d l<,'bti?n i n - j r o s s e n f r e u d e n vnd w o l i u s t , g i n g a a r n a c h w i d e r i n d n s 
3 faccer.do s e c b i a r . t i d i v o i e r a o n s i r e , ,xan-
d a t o v i n i e sue d a . T i i g t ' l l e e 3 0 l a a e r r a t r . s i 
n e l l a c a c e r a , u p a r t o i ' u s c i o , r . o i i a g r o t t a 
105 u i s c e s e , d o v e , t r o v a t o G u i a c a r d o , i n s i e r a e 
r t a r a v i g i i o s a f a c t a s i f a c e r o , e n e l i a sua 
camera i n s i e o e v e n u t i n o , con grandiKaiso 
p i a c e r a grar. p a r t e d i q u e l g i o r n o s i d i n o -
rarorio; a d a t o d i s c r e t o o r d i r . e a l i i l o r o 
110 a a o r i accio che s e g r e t i fosoero, t o m & t o a l 
n a e s s o l o o n t a g s do3 ; r o i e i c h e r . -.hcte a i o ob 
sy s c r . l a i ' f e n r u e n w'oite, i r o i u r . c k f r a w e r , 
vnd moyd von i r s a m e s i c h a l l e y n e i n i r 
110 kamerr, v e r a p o r t e vnnd d i e p o r t e r , d e r h B i o 
b f f n e t d a r o i r , gi'?ng do sy i r e n a l l o r i i e b -
a t e n iSng'.ir.g f a n d n i t a i t k i e y r . e r b e y d e r 
f r e u d e i n a i e kamern g i o n g e n do sy i n g r o a -
sen f r e u d e n vnd l u a t den m e r e r n t e y l d e s a e l -
115 ban tages i n l i e b e v e r t r i b a n , darnach a i n 
czQchtig verborgen ordnung gaban d o o i t i r 
l i e b e lang weren war, vnd Cwischardo wider 
1. _b, aderat / m. 
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N l i c h * vnd Jngehaim belyben mScht/ schied gwiscardus wider umb abe 
von J r Jn die hule vnd vermachet die frtiw die turen vnd gieng ouch 
80 wider h i n zu i r e n Jungfrowen vnd diensten. Vnd do ea nacht ward.-' 
s t a i g Gwiacardua daa a a i l e v f / Vnd kam vaser dem loch wie e r dar 
Jn komen was.'' haim i n s i n huse / daz s i n niemant gewar noch Jnnen 
wart. Vnd a l s e r i a den wege g e l e r n t ^ Kam E r emsenklichen wider 
vmb da s e l b s h i n / mit der liebhabenden frowen ( d i e e r n i t minder 
£*• guiscardua i n antrum reuersus e s t . m u l i e r autem obserrato hostior'' 
ad a n c i l l a s ' i a m suas comitesque r e g r e d i t u r . F a c t a deinde nocte r' 
guiscardus funem ascendens / foramen ipsum vnda d e s c e i d e r a t egressua 
70 neoine penitus s e n t i e n t e / domum suam r e p e t i j t . Cunque i d i t e r d i -
d i c i s s e t f * f requenter eo reuersus / cum amante muliere / i p s e non 
30 loch, das beschloas die f r t v , stund aul'f vnd 
a c e l l a grotta Cuiacardo ed o l l a corrato 
l ' u a c i o . a l i a sua daaigolle sa na venne 
f u o r i . Cuiscardo pol l a r.otto vegnar.te 
au per l a sua fur.e salcndo, per lo s p i -
115 r a g l i o dor.de era entrato sa n'uacl f u o r l 
e tornosai a caaa; o avendo questo c a e o i -
no appreso. piu volte pol i n prooeaao d i 
"ging herfSi-. Als solllchs von i n bey den zu 
i n die hSle gienge, vr.nd die fraw dieaelban 
port en dar hole wider verachloaae herfQr 
120 czu i r e n iunckfrawen gienge, vnd do die 
nacht vnd dunckel komen vaa Cwlachardo w i -
der auaa der hBle at6yge heya zu hausa 
ging, also v i l nanchaalan t h a t . Nun I n 
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85 l i e b h a t t ) die werck der l i e b e zevolbringen. Aber daa gelucke das 
allwegen* langer w o l l u s t vind vnd widerwertig i s t < v e r k a r t zu 
l e t s t mit t r u r i g e r geschicht die f r S i d der selben liebhabenden 
menschen Jn b i t t e r wainen vnd schmertzen. Dann Tancredua was Se-
vern vnderwylen a l l a i n sue a l l diener ze geen Jn die s c h l a f k a o e r 
90 s i n e r t o c h t e r vnd a l d a mit e t l i c h e n reden Jm furgenoaen by J r 
a i n wyle zebelyben. Vnd dann darnach widerrab von i r abzegeen. 
Br minus amans congrediebatur. Sed fortuna tarn longe v o l u p t a t i o i n -
u i d a / t r i s t i s s i m o tandem euentu l e t i c i a m duorum amantium i n l u c -
tum*amarissimum / acerbisaimumque c o n u e r t i t . Consueuerat enim 
75 tancredus interdum s i n e v l l o comite i n cubiculum f i l i e descendere / 
i b i q u e aermone aliquo cum ea i n s t i t u t o / aliquanto morari / ac 
postmodum a b i r e . ex hac i g i t u r consuetudine cum f o r t e die 
6 nerem t a l e goubot ward, hat Tar.credus, der vater, i n gowonheit, daa e r zu s e i t t e n glng a l l e l a 
i n die ka=em zu der tochter, a i t i r rodt vnd f r o l i c h was. Ais eins nalo vrsb a i t t t r . t a g der 
tenpo v l r i t o m d . 1 aolichoa ab v.-.d zugeen s i c h begnb a i s der 
Ka l a f 6 r t u n a , invldloaa d i coal lun- 125 neid des vncelOckes der eolcher grosser 
120 go e d i c o a l gran d i l e t t o , con doloroao freude vnnd l u s t der zweyer l i e b i n die 
o 
avveniaer.to l a l e t i z i a da' due ananti r i v o l - ler.ge r.icht vertn>gen oocht fOg»t vnd zugab 
se i n t r i s t o pionto. Era usato Tar.credi d l daa olch oolch freud i n p i t t e r veynen vnnd 
venirsene alcuna v o l t a t u t t o solo n o l l a traurigVceyt bokert. Sun wax dea fOraten 
camera d e l l a f i g l i u o l e , e q u i v i con l e i d i - 130 Tancrcdl gewonr.oyt zu z e i t t c n a l l e y n e In 
125 oorarai e ragionare alquanto, o poi p a r t i r a l . der tochtor icanern zegeen n i t i r sereden, 
darnach a l s o eile-yne wider i n eoinea geeaca 
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N Vnd do tancredus v a s e r d i s e r gewonhait ai n s tags von geschichte 
nach mitten tage gieng i n d i e schlafkamer s i n e r t o c h t e r / vnd a l d a 
niemant fand/ darumb daz Sigismunda (dann al30 was d i e t o c h t e r ge— 
95 h a i s s e n ) mit J r e n Jungfrttwen i n aim garten was;' wSlt er sy von 
j r e n f r S i d en vnd kurtzwylen n i t abfordern. Vnd a l s d ie v e n s t e r der 
BChlafkamer beachloasen waren vnd dea bettes vnbhange n i d e r gela3— 
sen/ s a t z t er s i c h by dem b e t t e am l e t s t e n t a i l e v f ainen pfulwen* 
6r quadam per meridiem i n cubiculum f i l i e tancredus d e s c e n d i a s e t / 
neaine i b i reperto/ propterea quia aigismunda ( s i c enim f i l i a no-
80 ninabatur) et a n c i l l e i n o r t i s e r a n t / nolens earn a s u i s d e l e c t a -
t i o n i b u s abuocare/ cum f e n e s t r a c u b i c u l i c l a u s e / ac peristrcmata*' 
l e c t i d i m i s s a e s s e n t / i u x t a lectum ipsum i n postrena p a r t e super 
£ v a t e r kaa i n die karcern vnd die tochtor a i t (Ten aelden i n garton gangcn was, durch wolluat 
ruaaehen, vnd die vcnster dor kaaarn *ugathaa waran, legt aich der vater bay deo pette auff 
I I quale un giomo d l e t r o cangiare laggiil 
ver.utcr.e, eauondo l u donna, l u quale Chia-
oor.da aveva noce, i n un euo giardino con 
t u t t a l e nue d a a i g e l l e , i n q u e l l a , zenza 
130 esaaro atato da alcuno veduto o ae n t i t o , 
e.-.tiutoiier.e, non volendo l o l torre d a l suo 
d l l o t t o , trovoado l e f i n c a t r e d e l l a caaara 
chiuse e l e ccrtlr.e d e l l e t t o abbattute, a 
pie d i quello i n un canto aopra un c a r a l l o 
fl ging. vnd vnder andern tagen eynea tuges 
nach essan e r nach .=einer gewonheit i n der 
135 tochtar knaorn kan vnnd ay die Cisconda s i t 
nnmon gonunt was bay i r e n iur.ckfra-.ien i n 
dem garten was darein man cuas l r e r kaaam 
gten mocht vnnd or i r von o o l i c h e r kuccz-
weil vnd froud r.ioht nflraan wolt a l l e fen- . 
o 
140 s t a r oar kaaem zu getan fand nyaaant c a -
r e i n zegeon, s a i n war ganoaan hat s i c h auf 
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H vnd l a i n t e s i n houpt v f das botte vnd zoch den vmbhang<ftir s i c h 
100 vnd hub an ze s c h l a u f f e n . Vnd a l s er nu also s c h l i e f / vnd s i c h sru 
vngeWck begeben h a t t / daz Sigismunda desselben tags gviscarduo 
zu j r h a t t h a i s s e n komen/ v e r l i e s z sy die Jungfrowen Jm garten vnd 
s c h l a i c h gemachhe i n J r / kamer. Vnd a l s sy die beschlos vnd den 
v a t t e r n i t 8ach.' t e t t sy die turen der h u l i n v f / Vnd do gwiscardus 
105 h i n Jn kam / machten sy s i c h v f das bette a l s J r gewonhait was / 
&r puluino* quodam a s s e d i t . r e c l i n a t o q u e ad l e c t u a c a p i t a / ac p e r i s t r o -
mate ante se tracto.' dormitare c e p i t . Cum itaque dormiret/ s i g i a -
85 munda ( q u i a infaustum* per earn diem factum guiscardum ad se v e n i r e 
f e c e r a t ) r e l i c t i s i n orto a n c i l l i s / pededentim* i n cubiculura se 
r e c e p i t . clausoque c u b i c u l o / nec v i s o p a t r e / hoatium a n t r i r«3erat. 
guiscardoque intromisso.' super l e c t o ut c onsueti erant ludentes / 
e 
35 ein pfulben vnd e n s c h l i o f f o . Do kam die tochter gegangen auss dea garten, die do Cwiacardua 
auff die a e l b i g z e i t hat kunan heiasen, offnet daa loch vnd l i e s s i n hinein; do l e g t e a aie 
135 a l pose a aedore; e appoggiato i l capo a l f* eyn ftlrnbnck neben dtrn pete hinder den va-
l e t t o e t i r a t a aopra ae l a c o r t i n a , quasi hang seczet B e i n hmibt an daz pete noyget 
cose «e .ttudiosuacnte a l fossa r i a n c o a o , qui- a l s o e n t s c h l i e f f e ; czu ge'.elcharweiBa nla 
v i e'addoraento. K c o s i doruendo e g l i , C h i s - 145 ob ere s i c h i r i t v l e i s a verborgtn ht-te doch 
conda, cha per isventura quel d i f a t t o aveva on a l l e a gefBr r.-schahe. In dec C l s s o n i a 
140 v e n i r Cuiacardo, l a s c i a t e l e aua damigelle i r e n a l l e r liebaten Cvischardo het koaen 
r.el giardlno, planaoer.ta se n'entrd n e l l a oachen a l l e i r e gceelschaft i n dea gsrttenr 
eaaura, e q u e l l a aerratu, ner.za accorgersi l l e a a n i t B t i l l e vr.nd geheya boydo i n i r 
che alcuna perscna v i fosse, aperto l'uocio 150 kaaem die wol versperten dea fCraten s c h l a -
a Cuiacardo che l'attondova e andatiaer.a i n f«r.d hinder dea pete n i t warnaaen n i t e i n -
145 s u ' l l o t t o , a l come u a a t l erano, e inaleoe ander zu pete giengaa vnd nach I r gawonheyt 
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N daselba achimpfs vnd f r S i d e n pflegende. Da durch Tancredua erwecket 
a l s o wachende a l l e ding d i e alda beschachent sach vnd h o r t . Vnd mit 
grosses schmertzen s c h n e l l vmbgeben/ wolt er der e r s t e n geschruwen 
han/ dann daz i n bald dar nach bedScht hat / weger mi-t swygen v e r -
110 borgen z e l i g e n / vmb das e r d e s t e r s i c h e r e r vnd mit merer bedeckung 
s i n s l a s t e r s / der dingen rach vnd s t r a f f volbringen mScht / d i e 
er Jn dann y e t z i n s i n genrSt furgenomen h a t t . Aber d i s e zway 
&r plaudentesque c o n s t i t e r e . H i j s e x i t a t u s tancredus cum v i g i l f a c t u s 
90 e s s e t ^ s e n s i t et v i d i t omnia que f i e b a n t . summoque dolore c o n c i t a — 
tus.' primum e x c l a a a r e v o l u i t / postea i l l i melius visum est sub 
s i l e n t i o l a t i t a r e . quo c a u t i u s / ac magis tecto dedecore suo/ u t 
iam conceperat animo supplicium sumeret. At duo amantes s e c u r i 
£ a i c h boyde an daa potte, varan f r o l i o h vnd s p i l t e n nuch i r o r gewonhoit. Der vater ervachet, 
aaha vnd eapfande a l i o ding, die a l e beyde begur.den vnd theten, achweyg s t i l l e a l a e i n v e l o e r 
6 Bcherzundo a s o l l a z z a n d o s l , avvenne che Tan- n o i t einundor dor fre u n t l l c h e n l i e b a p l l t e n 
eredi a l aveglio, e oentl e vide cio che Gul- nach ire» l u s t e vnnd g e f a l l e n . I n aollcheo 
seardo e l a f i g l i u o l a fucovsno: e dolenta 155 schimpfen der fCrat ervacht aahe hBret vr.nd 
d i c i i o l t r e nodo, prion g l i v o i l e sgridare, vernaae a l l e a daa die tochter vnnd Gwischar-
150 pol preae p a r t i t o d l t a c e r s l e d i a t a r a l naa- do mit oynandere be,:iengen cn mass vnraStig 
coao, se e ^ l i potesse, per potera piu cauta- vnnd t r a u r i g v r . i n w i l l e n was s i c h zeBffon 
cente fa r e a con ninore aua vergogna quello vnnd sy :a beachrelen, doch i a beaaera ge— 
che gia. g l i era caduto nell'oniao d i dover 160 ducht vnr.d achwyf"* a l a eytv v e l a Dan do a l t 
f a r e . I due aca n t i a t e t t e r o per lungo spaslo er s o l i c h e Bund vnr.d Bbel i n geheya n i t 
rat vnd ayndar s e i n e r achar.d b&B gestraffen 
mOcht a l a i a dann v i l l e n zetun was. So nun 
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M liebhabenden menschea / die da kaina vbela wiaaend waren vnd gantz 
s i c h e r z e s i n vennainten/ als die gnug long J r wolluaten sament ge— 
115 pflegen hattenr' Stunden sy zu l e t s t v f / Vnd gieng gwiacardus i n 
di e h u l e / vnd Sigismunda dar nach / a l s ay dio t u r nach. jm beschlos-
sen h a t t / widerumb zu j r e n jungfrttwen i n den garten. Tancredu3 
aber mit vngelouplichen schmortzen betrSbt / 3chied ab a l l a i n (Ala 
er ouch a l l a i n komen was) v s s e r der t o c h t e r kaaer i n a i n aigen ge-
Sr protinus / ac n u l l i u s i n s i d i e gnari* cum s a t i 3 d i u voluptatlbua 
95 p e r f u n c t i easent/ tandem insurgentes / guiscardus quidem i n antrun 
se r e c e p i t . Sigismunda vero obaerrato hostio/* postea ad a n c i l l a s 
r e u e r s a eat. Tancredus ea qua venerat s o l i t u d i n e / cubiculo f i l i e 
egressus / i n c r e d i b i l i dolore anxius / i n suum cubiculum a b i j t . 
C can, d a s l t or o o l l i c h 8bel c i t rat vnd vornufft aocht gastroffen. Sach v i l freuden vnd wol-
40 lunt gir.g Cwiocftrdua i n du3 loch vnd boleyb dorir.non biaa i n die nacht; Sigisaunda beachioas 
das loch vnd ging hurfur. Tancradiia ging auch i n aoin kamem B i t groaaen unguten vnd achcert-
155 ir.siece, B1 icoae usutl erano, ne.-.za oscor-
g e r s l d i Tancredi: e quando tenpo l o r par-
ve, d i s c e s i del l o t t o , G u i s c a r i o se r.e t o r -
so r.ella c r o t t a ed e l l * s ' u s c i d e l l a caaera. 
D e l i a quale Tancredi, ancora che vacchio 
160 fosse, da una fir.aatra d i q u e l l a s i c a l d nal 
giardino, e uenza easora da alcur.0 veduto, 
dolente a aorta, a l i a uua cusara s i tornd. 
A die zw&i l i a b gut z a l t nach l r e r g«w'ji;h«yt 
165 die l e t a t e n fraud der l l e b eapfangen hetten 
vr.nd r.eit daucht ab das pate glengen. vnnd 
Cwlschnrdo s i c h wider i n die hole fuget vr.d 
o 
die lung frnw wider i n den s a l z-u ire,-, 
iunckfrawen gieng, vnd dar fQrate uie wol 
170 e r eyn betagvt man was, doch s i c h czu ayr.ea 
fanator auaa dor karcarn cb i n den gurtan 
l i e a s , das uuch nicoant war got.oaon hetu, 
betrQbt I n den tod i n aainen gacach vnd 
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N 
120 macho Vnd s c h i c k t do J r e t l i c h / d i e das loch / da durch gwiscardua 
h e r v f komen must die nacht verhuten / vnd t e t t den vfstygenden h i e 
v o mit a l s o fachen. vnd do man den zu Jm a l s o gebracht Jm l e d e r a l s e r 
was angetan. Redt tancredus wainende zu Jm a l s o . Hin g S t i k a i t gwis-
carde / dero i c h mich gegen d i r gebrucht han/ hat i n k a i n weg v e r -
125 schuldet s S l i c h vnrecht schmach vnd schand / mir i n minen dingen 
von d i r beschechen / a l s i c h mix disen minen ougen han gesechen.. 
&• a i s s i s q u e per noctem qui foramen i l l u d per quod guiscardus e x i t u -
100 rua e r a t / obsiderent.^ egredientem iuuenem e x c i p i u n t . perductumque 
ad se u t e r a t c o r i o indutun / lacrimans tancredus s i c a l l o c u t u s e s t 
be n i g n i t a s mea guiscarde quam erga t e habui / nequaquan hoc dedecus 
et i n i u r i a m / i n meis f i e r i rebus a te merebatur. ut ego hodie meis 
o c u l i s conspicatu3 sum. Ad hec guiscardus n i l a l i u d respondit / 
C zon wT.d l i e s s b e h u t e n daa l o c h . Ds w a r d C w i a c n r d u a g e f a n n f . e n v n d a l s o I n d o a l e d e r , d a n l t 
«r was b o d e c k o t , f S r T n n c r o d u a g e f u r t . A l s I n an: a c h T a r . c r e d u n , o p r u c h o r zu l o t . C w i n c a r -
de, i c h h e t t n i t g u t r a w t d u r c h m o i n g u t t i g k e i t v n d l i o b , d i e i c h d i r e r z e l g t h a b , dad du 
45 a n a i r v n d s e i n e r t o c h t e r s o u o e l h o t t e s t g a t h a n , a l s I c h n i t m e l n e n a u g o n hnb g o o o h e n . " 
S 2 p e r o r d i n o da l u i d a t o , a l l ' u i c i r 
d e l l o aplru£lio l a seguer.te n o t t e i n a u ' l 
165 p r i c o s o n n o , G u i s o i r d o , c o s l c o s e e r a n e l 
v e s t i c o n t o d e l e u o i o i a p a c c i u t o , f u p r e s o 
da d u o , e s e g r e t a c e n t e a T a r . c r a d i c e r . a t o ; 
i l q u a l e , c o s o i l v l d a , q u a s i piar.gendo 
d i s s s ' " G u i a c a r d o , l a e l s b o n l g n i t a v e r s o 
170 t o nm a v o a s e r l t a t o l ' o l t r u g g i o e l a v a r -
gogr-a l a l o u l s n e i l e B i e eoae f a t t a o ' h a l , 
s i c o=a l o ocgi v i d l c o n g l i o o t h i o i a i " . 
f> k u n e r n g i n g s a i n h e v r a l i c h o r d a n u n g gegeben 
175 v n n d nn d e n a u a a t e i g e n d o r h o l e i n d a r e r -
s t e n d u n c k e l d e r n n c h t S w l s c h a r d s j r s e l n e a 
l i d e r e n i r l e y d v o n cz w e y e n g e f a n g e n vnnd 
f f l r d en f Q r s t c n i n s t i l l e g e f Q r e t v a r d o . -
A l s o b a l d e i n d e r f C r a t e h n a i c h t i g w a r d 
180 veyner.t z u i n a p r i i c h . C w l s c h u r d o I c h a e y n e t 
v n d m i r g u d a c h t I c h v n b d i c h n i t v e r d i e n e t 
h a t s o l i c h e r achoahe v n d o c h a n d d i e d u a i r 
i n DOin f l e y a c h v n d b l S t b e w a i s e t h a a t a l e 
I c h h e u t B i t n e l n e n a u g e n g e a e h a n h a b . 
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fj H i e r zu gwiscardus n u t z i t anders antwort dann a l s o . F u r s t sprach 
e r . Der gewalt der l i e b e / i a t v i l g r S s s e r dann der gewalt din oder 
min. Vf das gebot tancredua daz man jnn h a i m l i c h Jn gefencknttsz 
130 wol verhute. Mornends* bald a l s Sigismunda d i s e r dingen gantz vn-
wissend was.*' Vnd tancredus v i l vnd mancherlay hie^r von gewegen vnd 
gedackt hattr' Gieng er nach dem jmbis / a l s s i n gewonhait was.'' i n 
der t o c h t e r earner. Vnd a l s mengklich von jnen abgeschaiden ward vnd 
105 quam hec. princeps i n q u i t / multo n a i o r e s t amoris potestas quam aut 
t u a aufc mea. Imperauit i g i t u r tancredus ut secreto c u s t o d i r e t u r . 
sequenti die i g n a r a omni sigismunda cum v a r i a tancredus c o g i t a s s e t 
i n cubiculum f i l i e quemadmodum consueuerat post prandium descendit. 
remotisque a r b i t r i s * lacrimans i t a cum i l i a l ocutus e s t . cum vide— 
£ ant-.-urt C w i a c a r d u s : „fierr d e r f u r o t , d e r ge-. 
go«alt =u£en s e i n ! * Dea c o r e i i r i 3 v n b n i t t e n t f 
gSMor.heit; d i e h e t n o c h k e i n u i s a e n , daa Cw1 
Q A l q u a l e G u i a c a r r t o r.luna u l t r a c o c a 
d l s a e se n o n q u e a t o : " A n o r pud t r o p p o p l u 
175 c h e ne v o l n4 i o p o o e i a n o " . 
Coaando adur.que T n r i c r e d i che e g l i 
c h e t a s e n t e i n a l c a n a c a a e r a d i l a e n t r o 
g u a r d a t o f o 3 a e ; e c o a l f u f a t t o . 
Ver.uto 1 1 d l a e g u o n t e , n a n s a p p i e n d o 
180 Chiaaor.ca n u l l a d i q u e s t s c o s a , a v e n d o s e -
c o T & r . c r e d i v a r i a a d i v e r s e n o v l t i p e r . a a t e , 
a p p r o s a o o a n g l a r o , e a c o n do l a s u a usar.za 
a l t d e r l i e b l e t g r 2 a a e r , dann d a i n Oder n e i n 
'6 Z i n c d o r v n t e r zu d e r t o c h t o r n a c h s e i n e r 
.acardua g e f a n n g ^ n was, v n d B i t w e i n e n . i e n a u g e n 
195 Dec d e r l u n ^ l i n g k e i n a n d e r a n t v u r t g ab 
da n n a l l e y n n p r i c h . t i e r r d i e H e b e daa 
vnd g r C s s u r a v e r a n g i r a t e r c k a n B c h t i g e r 
i s t , dann wedor i c h n o c h l r a e l t . Nach 
d i a e n w o r t o n d e r f Q r o t i n s c h S f f g a r u o l 
190 b e h t H e n . nun d i e a e l b i g n a c h t v e r g o n g e n , 
vnd d o r neS t a g korcen w«a v n d f m w e n G i a -
aonda {©the a a c h v n v i a s e n t u a a . v nd d o r 
f i i r a t d l u e r t s a c h h a l b e n s i c h g a r c a r . c h e r l e y 
b e d a c h t , vr.J nach a e l r . e r g a v o n h a y t a b e r 
195 i n d e r t o o h t e r k a a e r n k a a l r z u i n r Q f f e t 
207. 
N ay a l l a i n by ainander waren/ hub tancredus zu i r wainend an a l s o 
135 zereden. die wyle mich bedilcht hat sigismunda / din zucht erber-
k a i t * vnd tugend mir gnugsam gesechen vnd erkant sin.'' so h e t t e mir 
zu k a i n e r zyt n i e yemant mit wort en so v i l mugen sagen oder Bin 
gemote zeglouben des v n d e r r i c h t e n ^ daz du n i t a l l a i n mit w i l l e n 
verhenget sunder ouch ye gedacht h e t t e s t ^ din schaa vnd k u s c h h a i t 
140 ainchen fremden man vnderwurffig zemachen die z e u e r l e t z e n / wo i c h 
110 r e t u r mihi sigismunda et honestatem / et virtuteni tuaa s a t i s per-
spectan habere et cognitam^ persuadere animo meo n u l l u s vnquan 
potuisaet.'' non modo con s e n s i s s e te/* sed nec c o g i t a s s e quidem de 
p u d i c i c i a t u a a l i e n o v i r o p r o s t i t u e n d a / n i s i hoc ipsum p r o p r i j s 
£ a p r a c h e r z u l r t . S l g i a n u n d a , main l i b e t o c h t e r , d o i n o r b a r k e i t v n d tugor.dt hub i c h a l 3 0 
50 fcekant, d a s n i r n l e i n n e i n g e c u t e kunen i s t , das d u g o d a c h t s o l t H t haben, d a m l t d a i n 
k e u 3 c h e i t v e r s e r t a S c h t o e i n , a l o du n i t C w i a c a r d o h a a t go t h a n v n d i c h a i t main a u g e n hab 
0 n e l l a c a n o r a ' n ' a r . d o d e l l u f i g l i u o l a , d o v a 
f a t t a l a a i c h i a s a r e e o o r r n t o n i d a n t r o c n n 
165 l e i , p l a n g a n d o l o c o e i n c i o a d i r e i " G h i s -
n o n d a , p a r a n d o n l c o f . o o c e r a l a t u a v i r t u o 
l a t u a o r . e s t a , c a i n on s i s a r e b b e p o t u t o 
c a d e r n a l l ' a n i o o , q u a r.tunque s i f o s s a s t a t e -
d e t t o , so i o co* n i e i o c c h i n o n l o a v o s a l 
190 v e d u t o , c h e t u d i s o t t o p o r t i ad a l c u n o u o n o . 
/? a i c h b a i i r a l l e y n v o r a c h l o s n B i t k l H g -
l i c h o r a t i n m v nd v e y n t t n d a n nj/-or. z u i r 
o p r n c h . Cismonda t o c h t o r i c h g n b a i r c z u 
v a r a t u n n i e i c h e r k a n t d o i n z u c h t t u g u n t 
200 v n n d g u t a y t e n ao b i n i c h a o l i c h e r n a i n a r 
n e i n u n g b e t r o g e n g ewesen, vr.d a i r i n s a i n 
gercQte n y e a m t h a t b r i n g e n aUgen; n o c h a o -
l i c h a h a t g o l a u b e n s a c h e n h a t I c h «a t c i t 
m a i n s a l b s a u g e n n l c h t gr.sehan, d a s d u 
205 d l c h k e y n e a mane h e t e e t z u v n a r a v r u l e r t a a i g 
208. 
/V d i s z s e l b a mit minen aigen ougen n i t gesechen hett„ darumb so wird 
i c h d i s z k u r t z z i l e des lebens / das noch minen a l t e r vorhaaden i s t / 
f u r o h i n allwegen s c h l y s s e n vnd verzeren Jn wainen vnd t r u r e n ^ so 
o f t Jch i n minem gemut bedenck des l a s t e r s vnd v b e l s von d i r be— 
145 gangen. Dann d i e wyle du dich ye zu s S l i c h e r stinde naigen vnd geben 
wolte s t / So mSchtest doch d i r v s s e r w e l l e t haben ainen s S l i c h e n / 
der dinem adel gezimpt h e t t . Aber v s s e r a i n e r s S l i c h e n menge dero / 
5r o c u l i s perapexissem. itaque breuissimum hoc v i t e spacium quod s e -
115 n e c t u t i superest nee / i n l u c t u * semper ac merore* degam. r e f r i c a n t e 
memoriam animo f l a g i c i j per t e commissi, atque vtinam postquam ad 
tantum s c e l u s descensura e r a s ^ virum saltern d e l e g i s s e s talem / 
q u a l i s n o b i l i t a t i tue congruebat. sed ex t a n t a m u l t i t u d i n e eorum 
£ g e s e h e n . d u r u s b d l o k u r t s s z e l t , d i e l c h n a c h is e i r . e n b i t e r z u l e f a o n h a n , w i l l l c h I n t r a w r e n 
v n d l a m e r v e r z e r e n , s o i c h b e d e n c k das u b e l , d a s d u h a s t v o l b r a c h t . v n d v o l t g o t , s o e s y * 
g c a c h o h e n 1 s t , d u h e t a t d i r f S r g H n u s i e n e i n u d e l n , d e r d i r v o l g e z y a e t h e t , a l s d u d i r h a s t 
8 s e t u o m a r l t o s t a t o nor. f o a n e , a v e o s i , n o n " geraacht v n n d d o i n e n l e l b c z u o e i n e a w 1 1 l a n 
c h e f a t t o , s a p u r p a n s a t o ; d i c h a i o , I n g e a c h l c k e t e r wBr dana d e i n o l i c h man g o -
q u e s t c r o c o d l r i o a r . e n t e d l v i t a che l a n i a we3en. I c h h e t n y e n a n t g s l a u b e t cQgen d u 
v e c c h i e z z a rai s e r b a , n e s p r e s a r i d o l e n t e , d i e y n e s s o l i c h e n g e d a c h t h e t e s t ic'r. g e s c h w e i g 
195 c i d r i c o r d a n d o a i . S o r v o i e s s e I d d i o c h e , 210 das z e t u n Darurab das w e n i g d a s l c h n o c h l e ~ 
p o i c b e a z a s t a d l a o r . e a t i c o n d u c e r e t l d o v e v i , b e n s o l i n m e i n e a a l t o r wo i c h d e i n a g r o s e e 
a v e s s i p r e a o u o a o c h e a l i a t u a r . o b i l t a d e c s - sCr.de bedonck i n t r U b a a l v n d t m u r l g k e y t 
v o l e f o s s a a t a t o ; z a t r a t a r . t i c h e r . e l l a a i a n e l n l e b e n f t l r e n n unae. Nun a S l t g o t t e 
s e y t n u i l du d i c h y o zu n o l c h e n v r . u r l i c h a n 
215 a a c h e n o c h i c k o n vnd gobon w o l t e a t d u e d u 
d i r d o c h e y n e n d i r g s l e i c h i n a d e l a u s a e r -
w e l e t h a t t e s t d s r ao v l l a n v n s e r m h o f o I s t , 
209. 
N so s i c h v n sers hofs gebruchent/ hast du d i r erwelt gwiscardum von 
niderm vnd geburschem geschlechte geborn/ vnd vmb armut w i l l e n s i -
150 n e r v a t t e r s vnd muter von vns vsz b a r m h e r t z i k a i t von Jugend v f e r -
zogen darumb wahin i c h miuh k e e r / oder was r a t s i c h nem? waiss i c h 
n i t . dann so v i l . das i c h von gwiscardo / der d i 3 e r nacht durch min 
h a i s s e n gefangen by mir verhutet l i g t : ' min v r t a i l vnd maiming ge— 
s e t z t hab / was mit jm ze tun syge. aber von dinen wegen / bin i c h 
6r qui aulaa frequentant meam / guiscardum t i b i d e l e g i s t i / huraili ac 
120 sordido genere procreatum / et a nobis ob inopiam parentum suorum 
ab i p s a a d o l e s c e n t i a quasi comniseracione quadam nutrituui. Quam-
obrem quo me vertam n e s c i o . aut quid c o n s i l i j sumam. Nam de g u i s -
cardo quidem qui hac nocte i u s s u mep captus / apud me c u s t o d i t u r / 
quid faciendum s i t mecum i p s e s t a t u i . de te autem i n c e r t u s c o n s i l i j 
55 a u a a e r v e l t C w i o c a r d u m , d e r v o n n y d e r n , a c h l e c h t e n l e u t e n g o b o r o n v nd v o n vnna a u a a b a r a h o r t -
z l g k e l t e r z o g o n i a t . d e n hab I c h d i o e n a c h t f a h e n l a n n e n v nd f u r c o n u m c n , w i o l e h t . m i t l m 
w i l l h a r . d e l n . A b e r w i o i c h m i t d i r s o l i l e b e n , b i n i c h noch v n . i e w i a e v n d v n b e r a t e n : d i e g r o e a 
6 c o r t e n'u3anb e l e g g e s t i G u i s c a n l o , g i o v a r . e fl ao h a a t d u d i r C w i u c h a r d o d e n s c h r . e d e a t e n * 
200 d l v i l i s a i r a a c o n d i z i o n e , n e l l a n o s t r a c o r — a n vn a o r e m h o f z u e y n e a l l e b h o b e s e m i l e t 
t e T u a a i c o s e p e r D i a da p i e c i o l f a r . c i u l l o 220 d e n w i r a l s v n b s o t z w i l l o n v o n i u g e n t u u f 
i n f i n o a que8to d i a l l e v a t o ; d i c h e t u i n o r z o g e n hj>ben, d a r u a b du a i r a a i n hercze, 
g r a n d l 3 S i r . o a f f a r . n o d'ar.iEO n e s a o a ' h a i , vr.d g e n u t b e s c h w a r t vnd i n v r . r u e &-e>eczet 
n o n s a p p i e n d o i o che p a r t i t o d i t e n i p i g l i - h a a t , v n n d n i c h t enweyaa g r o a a e r l i e b h a i -
205 a r e . D l C u i a c a r d o , 11 q u a l e l o f e c i a t a n o t t o ben v e a i c h c l t d i r b e g i n n e n e o l C w i a c h a r d o 
p r e r . d e r e q u a n d o d o l l o s p l r a c l i o u e c i v a , e 225 h u l b u n d o n i c h i n d l s o r n a c h t d o e r a u a a 
h o l l o i n p r l g l o r . e , h o i o gl e t n o c o p r e a o p a r - d e r h o i e t e y g f u h e n t h e t a i t c i r b e r a t e s , 
t i t o c h e f a m e ; ma d i t e a a l l o I d d i o c h e i o b i n vaa i c h n i t l a t h u n s o l . A b e r a l t d i r 
210. 
A/ 
155 noch aina vngevis3en r a t a vnd hab noch n i e mogen setzen was i c h 
tun s S l l . wyle v f a i n e r s y t / die l i e b e (so i c h gegen d i r grSaser 
dann ye k a i n v a t t e r gehept hab) mich hinder s i c h ztlcht^ vnd aber 
v f der andernayten b i l l i c h e r zorn vmb din schuld vnd v b e l mich f u r 
s i c h t r i b e t / dero a i n s das i c h ablasz vnd vergeh? vnd das ander / 
160 daz i c h zurn vnd s t r a f f / mich ermanet. Vnd a l s er das geredtf* 
aanckt e r s i n angesicht vnder s i c h wainend glych aim kinde das 
S r 
125 sua. nec s t a t u e r e ad hue potui quid agere debeaa. Cum ex a l t e r a 
p a r t e d i l e c t i o quam ego maiorem quam v l l u s vnquam parens erga te 
habui / me retrahat.-' a l t e r a vero ex parte i u s t a i a d i g n a c i o tua 
c u l p a f l a g i c i o q u e i m p e l l a t . quorum alterum ut ignoscam. alterum 
ut s e u i a a * adhortatur. Sed priusquam certum a l i q u i d super hac r e 
130 statuam/ quid ad hec respondeas audire cupio. h i j s d i c t i s r ' vultum 
£ H e b e , d i a l c h zu d l r u l n o l n v n t o r h a b , • rm.tnat ralch, d i r a o l l l c l i m i n u e t / i t zu be/»t>b»n; vnd 
d a s g r o r s u b e l , d.is d u h u a t b o g a n t f u n , vnd mf.in z o r o n vnd v n c m u d r»ltzen m l r h , s t r n f f v i d 
p a i r , v o n d i r zur.oaen; vnd ee i c h o t w a a i n d i n e n d i n g e n f u m y s i e z u t h u n , w i l l i c h d e i n ar.twu 
v o r n o n e n vnd h 8 r o n . " S i g i a r s u n d n , a l s a l e v e r n a m e , dnn G w i s c u r d u R g o f a n n g o n v n d i r b e y d e r 
6 n o n s o che f a r m i . D a l l ' u r . a p a r t e n i t r u e l ' a - H g o t t wey«3t m«?in h e r c z n l r v n w i s s e n t i s t 
2 10 n o r e , 1 1 nu»ile i o t ' h o s e n p r e p i i i p o r t n t o c h e vne i c h t h u n s o l . A u f e y n e r c e i t e n bvtzwun-
a l c - - i n p a d r e p o r t n s s e a f i g l l u o l a , e d ' a l t r a 230 gen b i n l i e b o h a l b n n d i r zu v e r g f i b e n vnnrt 
n e t r a e g i u s t i s s l o o s d e g n o p r e s o p e r l a t u a a u f f dera a n d e r n t e y l von g e r e c h t e r a vnr.d 
g r a n f o l l l a : q u e g l i v ; o l e c h e i o t i p e r d o n i , p l U i c h o m z o r e n bewe,^ot b i n d i c h d e l n a r 
' o q u a s t i v u o l o c h c c o n t r o a r . i a l n t u r a i n t o gross> n a l i n d v n n J t o r h n y t c z e b u n a x n A l a o 
215 i r . c r u r t a l l s c n : mn prlm» c h u l o p a r t i t o p r e n d a , a u f wir.en t n y l e I c h d l r v e r g e b o n o o l t vnd 
d l 3 l d > > r o d ' u d l r e q u e l l o cha t u a q u e a t o d e l 235 a u f d e n n n d e r n t»yl l c h w i d e r d i c h vnd »»ln 
d i r o " . H q u e a t o d a t t o b a a s o 1 1 v i n o , p l a n - n s t u r i n h i i r t t k t t y t f i i l l n n o o l t . Doch a l c h 
g e n i e s i f o r t e c o s o f a r e b b e u n f a n c i u l i c h t e n t h U v o r d e i n molnun(» h n b v e m l l n e n 
w B l l e n . A l s o g e e p r o c h e n s e l n h a u b t gen d s r 
e r d e n n e y g e t I c l f i g l i c h e a n h u b e c z e u a y s e n s i t 
211 . 
/V geschlagen i s t . do aber sigismunda verstund vnd marckt gwiscardum 
gefangen s i n vnd i r l i e b e geofnet/ i s t sy mit vngelouplichen schsiert-
zen vmbgeben worden.^ Vnd hat 3 i c h s e l b s kumm vo r wyplichem wainen 
165 vnd schryen beheben" mugen. Doch grSsse i r s geaSts d i e t e t vberwin-
den v y p l i c h b l S d i k a i t vnd antwort mit vfgehepter s t i r n e n vnd vestem 
ange s i c h t . Vnd s a t z t J r f u r zesterben wollen wann doch i r gwiscar-
dus y e t z tod wer Oder aber gewissz sterben must?' vnd hierumb so 
Br d i m i s i t i n s t a r p u e r i lacrimans v a p u l a n t i s . Sigismunda vero post-
quam guiscardum captum / et amores suos p.atefactos i n t e l l e i i t i n -
c r e d i b i l i dolore p e r c u l s a / v i x a f e m i n i l i p l o r a t u / ac v o c i f e r a -
cione sese p o t u i t c o n t i n e r e . magnitudine tamen animi / femineam 
135 vincens f r a g i l i t a t e m / c o n s t a n t ! v u l t u / fronteque e l a t a respondit. 
secum i p s a statuens e v i t a decedere v e l l e / quandoquidem eiu s anans 
C l t e b g e o f f c e t waa, d o w u r d i r h s r t z n i t wee v n d s c h a e r t z e n b e l a d e n , v n d o o c h t e i c h kawa e n t -
h a b e n v o r w e l n e n v n d s c h r e y e n . d o c h u b e z v a n d i r g r o s 9 r a e c h t i g k a i t d i e w e i p l i c h s c h w a c h e i t , vnd 
6 ber. b a t t u t o . 
220 S h i s s o n d a , udendo 11 p a d r e a c o n o s c e n -
do r.on s o l a a a n t e i l auo a e g r e t o araore e s a e r 
d i s c o p e r t o , c a a n c o r u e a a a r p r c a o C u l a c a i d o . 
d r l o r e l n e a t i a a b i l e o a n t l , a a m o s t r a r l o c o n 
r o o o r o • c o n l a g r i n o , c o a o i l p i i l l o f o . t i n e 
225 f a n n o , f u a s s u l v o l t e v l c l n a 1 ma p u r , q u e a t a 
v i l t a v i . i c e n d o i l auo a n l n o a l t i e r o , 1 1 v i s o 
auo c o n a a r a v i g l i o s a f o r z a f u r c o , a e e c o , a-
v a n t i che a d o v e r e a l c u c n r i e g o p e r s& p o r g o -
r a , d i p i u n o n s t a r e i n v i t a d i s p o s e , a v v l e a n -
230 do g i a e a s e r m o r t o i l auo C u i s c a r d o . 
2 4 0 m y n d e r d n n n a l e e y n v o l g e s c h l a g c n k i n d . Do 
C i s u o n d a i r e n v a t t e r v e r n o c e n h e t . vnnd 
d u r c h s e i n e w o r t u o l v a r r . a a n i t a l l e y n i r 
v e r b o r g n o H u b g o o f f n e t a a a , s u n d e r i r e n 
a l l e r l i o b o t e n f r e u r . d t r o a t e v n d h o f f n u r . g i n 
245 g e f f i n c k n u a a v e m a a d o u o n ay b o n u n d e r p e i n 
h erc7.elHyd vnnd e c h m e r c z o n empfi<.n>r, vnd 
d u s m i t r o n o r g e s c h r e y vnd weynen z u b o w e l -
s e n a l s g e r e n d e r f r a w e n g e w o n h e y t i a t c z u 
mereraalon z e t u n dea bewegat w a : d o c h i r ho— 
2 5 0 ha s g e i ' . l t d i e w e i b l i c h e n s c h v a c h e y t t l b e r v a n d 
i r a n g e s l c h t e n a n l i c h a t e r e k e b e w e i a e t R i c h 
i n I r a n g e d a n c k a n B c h i c k e t e a y a n d e n v a t -
t e r g e nad o d e r v e r g e b u n g b e g e r e n w a r o o t e r = 
212. 
A' vnderstund sy s i c h n i t weder genad zebegeren noch des v a t t e r s zorn 
» e 
170 z e a i l t e r a . Sunder mit starckem vnd vnuberwundnem gemut das leben 
verachtende. redt sy v f s S l i c h form/ Tancrede J c h w i l n u t z i t weder 
lougnen noch b i t t e n , dwyle das a i n nutz s i n mag. Vnd J c h n i t w i l / 
daz das ander nutz syg. Darvmb so han i c h mir furgenomen J n d i s e r 
dingen kainen dinen w i l l e n zegutigen Oder din s e n f t a & t i k a i t mir ge-
175 n a i g t e r zemachen/ Sunder der geschicht l u t e r zevergechen* vnd a i t 
8r guiscardus v e l d e c e s s i 3 s e t ian./ v e l decessurus e s s e t . i t aque nec 
veniam petere / nec p l a c a r e p a t r i s iram / p e r r e x i t * . sed f o r t i i n -
u ictoque aniao quasi vitam d e s p i c i e n s / i n hunc modum l o c u t a e s t . 
140 tancrede neque negatura equidem neque deprecatura sum quoniam a l t e -
rum mihi prodesae non posset-/ alterum nolo ut p r o s i t , p r e t e r e a n u l -
l a penitus i n re captare beniuolentiam / aut i n c l i n a r e n a n s u i t u d i n e n 
£ gab a n t w u r t dam v a t e r s i t a t u t e n n n t f o u l c h t vnd a u f - f g u h a b n o r o t i r n vnd g u d n c h t a i t C w i s c n r d o 
65 z u s t e r b s n v n d w o l t v e d e r gnad p i t t e n r n c h d o n z c r e n dea v a t o r s s e n f r t i g e n , B u n d e r rait s t a r k -
k e n , v o n t e n a u t a l a e i n e , d i o do v e r s e ! . r o c h t das l e b o n , o j ' r a c h n i e vnd r e d e t a l s o : T&ncr«de, 
l i e b e r v a t e r , i c h ang n i t g e l a v g e n , des du m i c h b e e c h u l d i g a t ; d o c h w i l l I c h m l c h n i t g u t e n 
^ P e r e i i c , n o n c o c a d o l e n t e f e ^ i i r . a o A ben vnnd n i c h t r e r i n l e b e n s e i n v o l t i r 
r l p r e 3 a d e l s u o f a l l o , ran cons n o r . c u r n n t o 255 " O l gc-dacht C w i s c h a r d o n i t mar o o l t b o i l o -
o v a l o r o s n , cor. u s e i u t t o v i n o o a p o r t o e ben o e i n , vnnd n i c h t t h w t a l s e y n l i b e l i h a -
d a n i u n n p a r t e t u r b a t o , c o n l a l r n d r a d l s o o - t o r i r . d i o v i r b i r atlnd ^ : a t r n f f o t M i t r e , sun« 
235 " T a r . c r o d i , nS" a n o g a r e n6 a p r e g a r e s o n d i a - d e r a l n e y n r e d l i c h o b e h e r c z o n d e f r a w e o n 
p e s t a , p e r c i 6 cho nu l ' u n a i v a r r a b b e n5 a l l e a a c h t e n m i t f r o l i c h e ^ i a n p l i c k on a l i a 
l ' a l t r o v o g l i o che c l v u g l l n ; e o l t r e a c i b 260 b e t r l l b i i n g z3 i r e r a v m t e r o,>r»ch. V n t t e r 
i c n i u n o a t t o i n t o n d o d l r e n d e m i r b e n i v o l a l a w o d e r j o l n u p i a n o c h i n d i c h ^n«d z ^ b o g o m 
t u s a / i n o u e t u d i r . o e '1 t u o amoru: e a , i l v e r i n knyr.im wag g o s c l i l c k t b i n rior.n d<ia o r n t 
240 c o n f o s a a n d o , p r i s a c o n v e r a r a g i o n i d i f u n d a r b r l l o b t n i r k e y n h i I f f , d e s a r . d n r e n beware 
i c h n i c ' n t e d a s en a i r g w h i l f f l i c h e s e y , 
265 vnd reoin s y n i o t i n koynor. weg n i c h d i r 
r.och dein«r h u l d e c z e b e f e l h e n . i o c h v o n 
t 
e r a t m e i n e w o r t vnd d i e w a r n e y ? v e r a y n e 
w i e i c h n i t n a t a r i i c h e n 
213. 
N t r e f f e n l i c h e n waren vrsachen minen lucden* des eraten zeachirmen 
vnd dar nach Jn g l y c h e r groszmutikait mit worten erzSgen / d i s z 
geschichten n i t so grosz z e v n b i l l i c h t e n ' Sunder i n vernunft v o l ze-
gStigen s i n , Darvmb so v e r g i c h vnd bekenn i c h mich gwiscardum l i e b 
180 gehept haben. Vnd w i l ouch a l s lang mir diaz leben i s t (das noch 
k u r t z s i n wirdt) den l i e b zehaben n i e n e r vfhSren. Vnd i 3 t ouch da: 
nach dem tode u t z i t der sinnen v b e r b e l y p t ^ so w i l i c h jnn a l s dann 
&r i n s t i t u i tam. sed factum plane confitendo / v e r b i a e f f i c a c i o u s 
v e r i s s i m i s q u e r a c i o n i b u s purgare fanaa meam prino / d e i a i e p a r i mag-
145 n i t u d i n e animi f a c t a v e r b i s consentanea ostendere. f a t e o r i g i t u r 
me amasae guiacardua. et donee v i t a suppetet^ quod e r i t per breue 
nunquam amare i l i u m desistam. quin etiam a i post mortea sensus 
a l i q u i a remanetr' tunc quoque i l i u m amabo. sed i n e i u s aaorem non 
f v r a a c h e n v o r a r . t u u r t e n . I c h b e k e n n , daa i c h hab l i e b gahn'ct C v i a c a r d u a vr.d w i l l i r . e , d i e 
w e i l l I c h l e b o , doo do k u r t z e e l n w i r d o t , l i o b h a b e n , vnd wor / r . S j f l l c h , r.ach d e s t o d e l i e b 
6 l a faza nia. a p o i c o n f a t t l f o r t i a s i c a = e n - g u t e n v r o a c h e n raein e r e l e t t e r , w i l l , v n n d 
t e o o f f v i l r e l a g r n n d j i ; a d u l l o u r . i c o o l o . 270 " " - i t f outu.a o t u r k o n gvnr.3t d u r r . a c h c e i n e a 
E t f l i A i l v e r o che i o ho u n u t o a auo C u l e - w l l l u n i i ' i c r u o n o i i w i l l , d / i r a u b w i a a . 
c a r d o , e q u a n t o i o v i v u r o , c h e s a r i p o c o , l a t w a r I c h hab C d n c h a r d o H u b g u h a b e t 
2<5 l ' a e e r d , e ae o p p r e a s o l a c o r t e a'ooa, n o n vr.a n o c h ha be, v n n d d i e w e i l I c h l e b e daa 
g a r wer.ig s e i n w i r t i i e b h i b e n w i l l , vr.d 
275 °*che daa nan r.&ch d e a t o d e a u c h l i e b . 
214. 
N ouch l i e b haben. aber i n s i n l i e b e hat mich n i t so v i l genStt vnd 
getriben wyplich b e g i r l i c h k a i t . a l s v i l din sumseli* . dann du s o l -
185 t e s t furwar Tancrede / b i l l i c h gedacht haben / dwyle du von f l a i s c h 
geborn bistr' dich ouch ain t o c h t e r von f l a i s c h e gebom haben vnd 
n i t a i n s t a i n i n noch ain y s n i n . du s S l t e s t ouch bedacht han. wie 
wol du a l t b i s wie f r e f e l vnd vngestum i n der jugend i s t / die an-
fechtung Jnbrunstiger nature. Vnd wie wol du zu muglichen Jaren den 
flr tarn c u p i d i t a s m u l i e b r i s me impulit quam n e g l i g e n t i a tua. Cogitare 
150 profecto d e b u i s t i tancrede cum tu e came sis-'' f i l i a m quoque tuam 
e came genuisse. non autem lapideam neque ferream. Heminisse 
etiam d e b u i s t i quamuis nunc in senecta s i s ^ quales et quam v i o l e n t i 
s i n t i n iuuenta / nature feruores et impetus. Et l i c e t melioribus 
70 zufcaboc, i c h n o l t oa :hua; vr.d h a t s i c h n i t a", l o i r , n a i p l i c h h u o i r a zu s o i r . o r l i a b g o r a i t a t , 
s u n d e r a u c h d o i n s c h u i u e vnd v e r s a u a n u s a , j a a du a i r Vccin u a l i c h e n san oen ^i£t. *Xi s a l t 
p i i l l c n g e d a a h t haben, a l a £u v o n f i e i a c h g e b o r e n p i n t , daa du d e i n t o c h t e r auch von r i c i . i c r . 
vr.d n i t auea a t e i n o n o d e r o y o a n h s t o t evforar.. s o l s t s u c h p i ' . l i c h c e d & c h t ha Don, d l o u o i i i u 
p l o t i r . doa a l t a r , a l e u r o o o vr.d o t a r c * d o r g o v a l t d o r n o t u r t o t i n d o r l u g e n t vnd BOO n u o o i g 
$ al r i e a r r d d ' a e a r l o : aa a q u o s t o non a i 
i n d u s o e t e n t o l a ain f o m i n i l e f r a g l . i t a , 
q u a n t o l a :ua poca s o l l u c i t u d i n e d e l m a r l -
t a r a i e l a v i r t u d i l u i . £seer t i d o v ea, 
25C T a n c r e d i , m a n i f e s t o , e s e e ndo t u j i c a m e , 
a v e r gene r a t s f i g l i u o l a d i c a r n e o nor. d i 
p i o t r a o d i f e r r o ; e r i c o r d a r t i d o v e v i a 
d e i , q u a n t u n q u e t u o r e s i a v o c c h i o , c h e n t i 
o q u a l i e c o n che f o r z a v e n g a n o 1« l a g g i 
255 d o l l s , g l o v s j i o z & a i e ooae che t u , UOBO, i n 
fl net 00 s o l l c h I n ealg ' u » r.QDon. Auch 
t f i a a a dos c i i c h n l c n t gu a o l l c r a r so 1,nor 
l i e be t e i b l i c h e o e j l r e a r a c h t o d e r g e r e y -
c z e t h a t , s u n d e r c e i n k l e y r . e f S r s e c h u n g e 
280 vnd versaumnues s e i n t h a l b e n das du m l c h 
n l c h t a i t eyriem e l i c h e n man v e r s e h e n h a s t 
do b e i C w i s c h t r d o groRse t u g e n t d e s v r s a c h e 
gewesen »ein, es a o l t e d l r v a t t a r Tunc r e d t 
w o l wia(*ant goweaen a e l n a l o du v o n f l e y s c h 
285 v n d Dlut g e b o r e n o a r e a t , dna a u c h d e i n 
t o c h t e r von f l e y s c h vnnd n i c h t o t e y n o o l ' a 
g e b o r e n a e l n , vnnd w i s w o l du eyn b e t i - j e t 
man b l a t d o c h d e r i u g e n t a t e r e ice v n d n a t u r — 
l i c h e n b e g i r e s o l t e a t bedacht haben, do b e i 
1. -smuseli e. 
215. 
N ' v 
190 meren t a i l e dins lebene Jn r i t t e r s c h a f f t v e r s c h l i s s e n hast.' so s o l -
t e s t docht n u t z i t d e s t e r minder bet r a c h t e t han wie grosz vnd v i l / 
n i t a l l a i n i n Jungen / sunder ouch Jn a l t e n menschen vermugent musa 
vnd w o l l u s t e . Danne Jch bin ye ain frow a l s von d i r geborn vnd der 
Jaren Jung vnd beder sachen halb v o l l w yplicher begird en. Ben 3 e l -
195 ben begirden vber das a l l e s / vundersaa flammen zugegeben bant 1 / 
nylant* Jnnenbrachte v o l l u s t e ' (zu zyten da i c h vermechelt was ) mit 
6r annis magnam v i t e p a r t e s i n arm i s m i l i c i a q u e posueris'' considerare 
155 nichilominus debebas / quantum o c i a d e l i c i e q u e non modo in iuuenibus 
sed e t i a a in senibus poasint. Sum i g i t u r femina utnote a te * e n i t a 
et etate iuuenis et vtraque de causa c o n c u p i s c i b i l i s d e a i d e r i j plen 
cu i quidem c u p i d i t a t i m i r a b i l e s insuper flammas addiderunt experte 
quondam dum nupta essem i n huiusmodi cupidine ezplenda / voluptates 
t 
"?5 fflon ""d a o i . - . s t i n s a n m n vnd f r n n e n ?.h8n vnd ocr.aff»r.. I c h Din o'.n f r a a , von J i r i j e o o m . 
iur.e< vr.d v o i l e ? b e g i r e , heb v o r a i n -ian gsr.aot vnd or. p ' in'ier, ( j a r s o l ' , i s t : a o l ' . l c n sn'tcr'.:'.-
4 ]A?:o no' t . o i a i g l i o r l ar.r.l r . e l l ' a n s i a s a r - 2°£ «aa s Q n n i g gaan .—.r.i u o U a : ir, 1 ,r. a l t o n 
c i t o t " ) t i a i l , non d o v e v l d i aeno conoac»-ro mannen vr.j a .or. f r u o ' n ' . . i . n , .en -;-©3c~«e go 
d u e l l o era g l i o i l a I s d i l i c a t e z z e ;ioaaano I n i e n iung>.n t h a n , '.ch von -Sir '.n f l e y a e n 
no' v e c c h i non cne n e ' g l o v a n l . Sono a d u n q u e , g e D o r o n n i c h t l e n t ; «jf o r o o n gcMooe- nocn 
260 o i C0S3 da t o g e n e r a t a , d i c a m e , e a i poco l u n e k b i n , v o n e y r e s m i ar.dera »ol s i t 
295 
v l v - j t a . efco a n c o r eon g i o v a n e ; o o # r 1'una COM f i a y a c t . l i c h o r vnrj& n a t - r l i c h e r b o g i r o ^ r o o -
e p e r 1 ' a 11 r e p l e n a d i e o n c u p i s c i b l l e d i s i d e r n , se k r a f f t e vnd w e n t o e i s i r h a o e n , a l e 
6 1 < ; j * l e n a r a v l g l l o s i s u l a e f o r s e hanno d a t e d a n n d i e do v o r eyr.sn s a n e g e h a o t vnd o r -
l ' b v e r g l a , p e r e e e a r e s t o t a a a r i t a t e , o o n o - k & n t h a t a a a . l u s t v n n d f r e a d s o l l c h e b e g i r e 
1. hat e. 
216. 
den wercken enpfunderrt Darumb do Jch disen anfechtungen die mich 
tag vnd nacht a l s o brantent^ n i c h t mocht w i d e r s t e e n / Bin Jch zu 
l e t s c h t vbervunden worden vnd s t r y t e s n i d e r gelegen vnd t e t t doch 
200 hierJnne n i t dester minder f l y a s e / a l s v i l mit menschlicher ver-
nunfte beschechen mocht / daz dise ding weder d i r noch mir schand 
Oder argen lumden zu furen s o l t e n . s S l i c h e r miner begird nu die 
Bi i s s l i e b e vnd das geluck verhengt haben vnd mir ainen haimlichen 
160 h i j s ergo s t i m u l i s noctes diesque vrentibus* cum r e s i s t e r e nequirem 
tandem succubui. a d h i b i t a nihilomnus i i l i g e n t i a quantum f i e r i hu-
mano c o n a i l i o p o t u i t . ne infamiam res i s t a t i b i et mini a f f e r r e t , 
c u i neape voto* et pius amor / et fortuna benigne annueratt occul-
tamque viam mihi ostenderat. per quam l a t e n t e r / et archane* n u l l o 
£ gur.g haben m e n t^g vr.d r .acht bewe^t , gopre i 
d&s d i r v n i a i r n i t i c h n n . i o vr .J s cn~phe d a n 
8 
£65 s c i - . ? o - l i i c o r n i a » c o a i ' a t t o o i a i -
dero dnr comMaien 'o . A l i o i u a i i f o r z e non 
p c t f n d n i o r e c i a t « r e . a : i « g u i r i u » ? l l o o 
Crt«> O\\Q B i 11 J f r / a n o , i i i como ^lovar .e 0 
f a r a i n a , a l d i o p o o i 0 L n n a o o m ' m l . £ c o r t o 
270 i n q u o s t o oi ipooi o g n l B i n v i r t u d l non v o -
l o r o no o t o ne1 a me d i q u e l l o a che n a t u -
r a l p e c o a t o a i t i r u v a . i n ^ u a n t o p e r rai o i 
potooae o p e r a r o , vargogr .a f a r e . A l i a q u a l 
cooo 0 p i o t o o o Aooro o b o n l g n a f o r t u n a a a -
275 a a i o o c u l t a v i a a'avoan t r o v a t a o s o s t r a t a , 
e t vnd uberuunder , ; b in dnbey f l e y s a i ^ g « » u e 3 t , 
a s itOchrnn e r v n c h s e n . V-v: T;B rt'i n i r r 8 r r . e l t e a t , 
5? ^*eoor, nAg, fldc^er M , ^ r a t ( ? r c * o vr.r.d nac.nt 
70^ i c n r . i c h t '.en^»?r a; Je rat - jon n-ich ^ o n r i ^ r , 
u o c n l fi.-»chfo 1 n raJaat i o - i c h o o i c r c 
re yrid w i i u s r , h i n C7 .u,;er. . UnriiT.o i c h ~.icn 
a l n « y n l i n p f i f r a w o b e r o i t ynd n « ? h l c k o t 
l i e b r . e h o ^ e n vnr.d d a r ?8 a l i e n v l o i s s *ne t 
305 dotaite weder d i r r.och n i r , clos do ?.° s i i c n 
n a t f i r l i c h ellnde zoch vnnd r e y c z o t vno d o -
uon s c h a n d e bckarce, z2 d e a ; c h durcr . g o n a -
ds des g e l S c k e a vnd d l o r a f l t l g k e y t d a r o d l o n 
l i e b e m i r e y n gonug z u o h t l g e o vnnd v e r b o r -
1. brautent _e. 2. b, requir.em m. 
217. 
N wege g e z a i g e t ' durch den i c h verborgenlich vnd i n gehaim suat mengk-
205 lichem vnwissend zu begerter wolluat komen mScht^ Aber wo her d i r 
das gezaiget syg / Oder wannen du da3 vernomen ha.3t^ so^lougnen i c h 
doch der warhait niemer^ danne daz i c h / n i t von schickung des ge— 
luckea ( a l s v i l frowen gewon aint)' 3under mit wolbedachten s i n n vnd 
mute / mir gwiscardum e r w e l l e t han liebzehaben / vnd den durch wy-
210 sen r a t e j n g e f u r t / vnd mit v e s t e r beharrung von jm d i e f r u c h t we-
ar 
165 a l t e r o conscio. /' ad optatum desiderium peruenirem. hoc autem vnde-
cumque t i b i indicatum sit.'' v e l vndecumque cognoueris."^ equidem non 
i n f i c i o r verum esse. Guiscardum vero non f i c t o ut multe s o l e n t 
m u l i e r e s sed c o g i t a t e deliberateque quem amarem d e l e g i . aagacique 
c o n s i l i o i n t r o d u x i . et c o n s t a n t ! p e r s e u e r a n t i a / f r u c t u a amoris 
& p e r l a q u a l e , a e n z a a e n t l r l o a l c u n o , i o a' 
. d e l d l n l d o r i p e r v e n i v a : o q u e a t o , c h i ehe 
t i ae l ' a b b l a o o a t r . i t o o 0000 c h e t u i l o a p — 
p i , i o n o l n e g o . Cui3caz-*j n o n p e r a c c l ^ e r . t o 
2 8 0 t o l a l , c o a e c o l t a f a r . n o , aa c o n d i l i b e r a t o 
c o n a i g l i o e l a a a i i n o a n s i a d o g n ' a l t r o , e c o n 
' a w e d u t o p e n s i e r o a DO I O 'ntrodU3si, e c o n 
s a v i a p e r s e v e r a n z a d i ae • d i l u i l u r . g a a e n t o 
310 gon wege n e f u n d e n h e t t o , d o a i i t i c h o n y e -
o a n t w l a n o n w o l a e l n e m w i l l e n on o l i o l a n -
t e r e l n g e n d g e n t u n m o c h t , v i e d i r dan l e t 
Eowiauen koisun nyamet m l c h f r e o d e , i c h l a u -
1 gen d i r s e i n n i c h t i c h e r w e l e t o i r G w i a c h a r -
315 (jo c z u eynea l i e b h a b e r vnd d a s n i c h t a l s t r a n -
c h e t h u t e , s u n d e r v o n gar.czer, e y g e n w i l l e n 
v n d r a t a u s a a l i e n d e i n e n h e r r e n vr.nd e d e l n 
l o P . t e n ob a l i e n ar.dnm n a n n e n a l t f t l r a l c h t l g -
k e y t o o l n e r g o d a n c k e a i r i n f u r a e l c a n a l l s r 
3 2 0 l i e b a a t e n e r w e l e t , v n n d a i t l i e b l i c h e r a t S t u r 
f r e u n d a c h a f t e b e y d e n t h a l b e n i c h l a n g e s a l t 
218. 
/V r e r l i e b e lang zyt / mit hochster f r S i d e enpfangen. Aber das so a i r 
s i n e s vnadels halb w i r t furgeworfen / glycher wyse a l s ob es mir 
minder stlnd were/ wo i c h mir ainen edeln h i e r zu ftlrgenomen h e t t 
e t c . Jn dem f o l g e s t du nach dem f a l s c h e n wane des p u f e l s vnd gemai-
215 nen f o l c k e s r ' vnd bedenkst n i t / daz du n i t s c h u l d i g e s t gwiscardum / 
sunder das gelucke/ daz da gewonlich die vnwirdigen erhept i n d i e 
hSche vnd d i e wirdigen niderdruckt vnd f u s s e t v f d i e erden. Aber 
fir 
170 mei / longo tempore / summo cum gaudio s u s c e p i . Quod vero a t e 
mihi de i g n o b i l i t a t e i l l i u s o b i c i t u r / quasi minus peccatum a me 
f o r e t s i nobilem a l i q u e a delegissem'' i n eo falsam opinionem v u l g i 
secutus e s . nec videre3 t e non guiscardum sed fortunam accusare. 
que frequenter ind.ignos ad a l t a l e u a t . dignosque humi deprimit a t -
175 que pessundat*". Verum ut omittamus hec / et p r i n c i p i a rerun con-
£ w i s C v i s c a r d u a n i t e d e l g e b o r o n s o y , l o t n i t b a i n a c h u l d e , s u n d e r d a s g l u c k e o ; w l r h a b e n 
g g o d u t a s o n o d e l Bio d i s i o . S i che o g l l 
285 p a r e , o l t r e a l i o a m o r o o a a e n t e a v e r p e c c a -
t o , c h e t u , pd.u l a v o l g i r e o p p i n i o n e che 
l a v e r i t i s e g u l t a n d o , c o n n l i a a a r i t u d i n e 
n i r i p r a n d a , d l c e r . d o , q u a s i t u r b a t o e s s e r 
c o n t i d o v e s s i se i o n o b i l e uo=o a v e s s i a 
2°C q u e s t o e l e t t o , c h e i o c o n uoa d i b a a s a 
e o r . d i z i o n e n i s o n p o s t s : i n c h e r.an t i a c -
c c r g i c h a n o n i l a i o p e c c a t o c a q u e l l o d e l -
l a f o r t u r . a r i p r e n d i , l a q u a l e a s s a i s o v e n t e 
11 n o n d e g n i a d a l t o l e v a , a b b a s s o l a 3 c i a n -
295 do i d i g n i s s i a i . Ha l a s c i a a o o r q u e s t o , a 
f\ a o i n e r l i e b e v nnd w i l l e n e y n genQgen go t a r . 
hab. X c r m i c h v e m y n n l s du s p r i c h e s t v i e 
l c h i n l i e b h a b e n g e r m n d e t hab d u n c k t D i c h 
325 w i e d u m*r n a e h f o l g o n H o l i e s t d a s d e r g e -
a e y n e m.;yniir,,f i s t d n n n d e r w a r h e y t vnd 
o i c h d a r u a b he.- i k l i c h e r s t r a f f e n , v nnd zu 
g«?lelcher w e i s e r o d e n t a l s ob du d i c h d a -
ruRib n i c h t b e t r f l b e t h e t t e s t wo i c h n i r e y — 
330 nen e d e l e n m i r g e l e i c h g e b o r e n n c z u a e i n e n 
l i e b h h b e r o r v e l t h e t e , vnr.d ralch r . i c h t zu 
e y n e a a l s o v o n n y d e r e r g e p u r t e g e l e g t h e t . 
I n d e z du i s l c h n i t v e r d e r . c k e n s o l t , s u n d e r 
d e a g o l Q c k e d i e s c h u l d e z u z i e h e n , daa d o 
335 o f t d i e n i d e r n e r h o h e t v n d d i e h o h e n a m i -
219. 
N daz w i r ' des geschwygent* vnd d i s e r dingen waren anfange beschowent' 
so i a t gewissz vnd v n z w y f e l l i c h vns a l l e von ainem menschen ainen 
220 vrsprunge gehept haben / vnd da3 a l l a i n die tugend die i s t r ' so vns 
gelych geborn / vnderschaidet. / vnd die lobsam vnd edel machete dero 
tugendryche werck f u r ander erschynent vnd v b e r t r e f f e n t . Vnd wie 
v " 2 v o l der wane des ptlfels vnd geminem f o l c k e s d i s e r dingen vnwissend 
. v vnd v n g e l e r t ' v i l l i c h t anders maint- so mag doch die w.arhait i n 
Br templemur/ certum est nos omnes homines ab vno homine o r i g i n e m ha-
b u i s s e . v i r t u s s o l a nos e q u a l i t e r natos d i s t i n g u i t . et quorum opera 
e x c e l l u n t . eos n o b i l e s et c l a r o s r e d d i t . et quamuia v u l g i o n i n i o 
ignara quidem atque indocta a l i t e r s e n t i a t < V e r i t a s tamen suo d i s -
60 o l i o won o i a a e n s c h e n Anna e i n v r a y r u n g : a i l o l n d i e l u g e n t h a t vns v r . d < ? r a c h & i d l i c h ( j p Q f l ^ h t , 
vnd j i r t d a r a d e l g e h e i s s e n , dee Xuganthafftigs s e r e s Harden g v a e h e n . Jiu h a s t u j i i r g v i u c a r -
c* n g u a r d a a i q u m t o a' p r i r . c i p i J e l l e co:;a; 
t u v e d r a i r.oi i ' una saoaa d i oarr.o t u t t i 
l a narr.e a v e r a , u da uno landesimc C r t - i t o r e 
30C t u ' . t o 1 ' o n i c o con I g u s l i f o r z e , con l g u i i l i 
p o t e r . z i a , car. i g u n l i v i r t u c r o o t e . La v i r -
t u p r l s l a r n - o n t o n o i . "ho t u ' . t i n a a c e c o o o 
o a o c i a a o i g u a i i , no d i s t i n n o ; e q u o g l l cho 
d i l o l a a g g i o r ^ a r t e avevor.o o a d o p e r a v a n o 
305 n o e i l l T u r o n d o t t i , o 11 r i r a a n e n t o r i c c e o 
r.on n o b l l o . £ bencha* c o n t n r i a user, JQ p o l 
a b b i a q u a o t a l e g g e n a s c o s a , a l i a non a a n -
c o r t o l t a v i a no g u a a t a d a l l o n a t u r e no d a ' 
d n r . . aoch l a s s < d r das f s r e n vr.nd beeenen 
con a r . e f a n g < : i j e r i i a c h e , S«n a i m war vr.d 
g n r soer. -ourc*, 30 ~ p r i c h e i c h das . i r all© 
von f l e y a c h vnd blur , von a y n o o e c h B p f e r so-
340 a c h a f f e n s a i n a i t s o l i n g e l e l c h a r s t o r o i t 
o a c h t vnnd t u g o n t on a l i o v n d e r o c h o y d o von 
eynom a u r a vnd f r a n o n itooen vnnd g o b o r o n 
s e i n , vnnd d i o an dea meyator. tug«nt l i c h o n 
s U r c i t a n vnd d e r t u ' o n t rear dann d i e o n d a r a 
545 g u u u l t i r f o e l n d i a s o l b l . ^ M n o d o l g u h e y n o o n 
a o i e n . vnnd d i o a n d e r e n vr.odol g e h a l t o n 
a o r d e n , u i o a o l daz l e t daz u i d o r w a r t l g e 
boae geuor.heyt d i n e a t a t u t vnd r o c h t v e r -
b o r g e n h a b e n , d o c h darumb n i c h t v o n n a t S r -
350 H c h o n r e c h t e n n o c h g u t e r g ^ w o n h e y t u e g g e -
noaen nooh v e r d o r b e n 1st. S t r u a b a l l s d i e 
1, w i r d _e. 2. geminem e. 
220. 
N 
225 k a i n wage v s s e r J r e r s t a t t v e r r u c k t werden. vnd a l s o so i s t der 
v a r l i c h edel zeschetzen / des wurckung / tugendrych werden gesechen. 
vnd wer den anders nennet, x der s c h i l t den selben n i t den er nennet / 
sunder n e r t u t e r s i c h s e l b s der t o r h a i t vnd vnwissenhait verdanp— 
.nen. Darumb tancrede so besiche din edeln vnd betracht vnd e r f a r e 
250 J r y e t k l i c h s leben vnd s i t t e n . desgelychen v f der andern s i t t e n / 
so bedenck vnd erwig d i e s i t t e n vnd das leben gwiscardi< fttr war, 
180 moueri / loco haut quaquam potest, itaque i s est vere n o b i l i s ex-
timandus / cu i u s opera v i r t u o s a c o n s p i c i u n t u r . et qui a l i t e r eum 
a p p e l l a t e non i l l i d e t r a h i t quem a p p e l l a t e sed se ipsura s t u l t i e i e 
ignorantieque condemnat. int u e a r e i g i t u r tancrede n o b i l e s tuos 
vitanque vniuscuiusque moresque examina. a l i a ex parte g u i s c a r d i 
J85. mores vitamque recense. c e r t e s i r e c t e i u d i c a r e v o l u e r i s / non du-
£ d i l e b e n , s i t o n v n d t u g a n d e n u b e r a n d e r e d e l l e u t e d e l n e a h o f s g o s a g t v n d g e l o b e t , d a d u r c h 
& b u o n c o s t u a l ; e p e r c l o c o l u i che v i r t u o a a - R t i . g o n t l i c h w B r c k e n b e i i n a d e l b e w e i s e n 
310 m e n t e a d o t i e r a , a p e r t o m o r . t u al n o s t r a g e n t i l e , v n d w e r e n d e r a o p r i c h e t den man f r B l l c h 
• c h l o l t r u a e n t i i l c h l a s a , n a n c o l u l c h e e on a d e l v n n d t u g e n t s p r e c h e n s a g . ''UP. n i a 
c h i a s a t o oa e o l u i c h e c h i a n a c o o s e t t o d i f o t t o . 3 5 5 w a r fillet- d e l n u r e d e l l e t U e b e d e n c k l r l e -
E a g u a r d a t r a t u t t l 1 t u o l n o b i l i u o n i n i o ben vnnd weoen l r l u c h t w o l a o v n d g o p U r u . 
e s a n l n a l a l o r v i t a , 1 l o r c o s t u s i e I s l o r o d a r n n c h C u i s c h u r d o t u g a n t z u c h t e v n d v o r -
} 1 5 & & n i o r e , • d ' a l t r o p a r t e q u o l l e d i C u i s c a r d o n u n f t b e d e n c k , v n d w i l t d u r o c h t v r t u j r l u n 
221 . 
N W i l t du dann recht v r t a i l e n / ' so zrwyfeln i c h n i t / danne daz du Jnn 
vergechen musest s i n / den a l l e r edelstenr''' vnd h i n wider vmb die 
andern din edeln f e r r e von rechtera adel. So hau i c h ouch von dor t u -
235 gend vnd furnemikait gwiscardi / k a i n s andern sagungen vnd rede n e r 
geloubt / danne den dinen. dann wer i s t von d i r so v i l ye gelopt 
worden / a l s er. / i n a l i e n vnd y e t k l i c h e n wercken / so zu €bung der 
tugenden gehSrig s i n t ^ Vnd f u r war n i t v n b i l l i c h . Dann es werd dann 
Sr b i t o quin eum nobilissimum esse f a t e a r i s T contra vero n o b i l e s i s t o s 
tuos longe abesse a n o b i l i t a t e . Equidem de g u i s c a r d i v i r t u t e atque 
p r e s t a n t i a n u l l i u s a l t e r i u a magia quam t u i s a s s e r c i o n i b u s et pre-
d i c a c i o n i b u s c r e d i d i . quis vnquaia usque adeo laudatus est a t e ^ ut 
190 i l l e i n c u n c t i s operibus / que ad exellentiam p e r t i n e n t v i r t u t i s . 
nec sane immerito. nam meum n i f a l l e b a t u r iudicium / n u l l a laus 
£ du I n s e l b a t f u r e d e l s e i n e r tugenthalber. hast g e h a l t e n . 
raguarda: so t u v o r r & i senza a n i m o s i t a g i u d i - 0 vnnd d i e warheyt r i c h t e n so w i r a t u s p r e — 
c a r e , t u d l r a i l u i n o b i l i s s i a o a q u e a t i t u o i 56O chen e r ob a l i e n deir.en herren d e r edeleat 
n o ' j i l i t u t t l esaer v i l l a n i . D o l l e v i r t u e d e l s o l , vnml a l l e delna o d j l l a u t o pnuron n e l -
v a l o r e d i Cuiscardo i o non c r e d e t t i a l g u i d i - -en von s e i n e r zucht vnd r e d l l c h h e y t I c h 
320 c i o d'alcur.a a l t r a persona che a q u e l l o d e l l e nlemant gulaubt hub dann d l r a l l e y n vnd 
t u e [.nrcle e da' m l u i o e c h i . Chi i l con.-end3 aolnen nu,;on, ucr hut I n nye gwlobot vr.d 
• B*1 t a n t o , qur.nto t u '1 ccasondavi i n t u t t e 365 gwbreiset a l n du £»tan haot I n a l i e n l o b -
q u e l l o cose l a u d e v o l i Che v a l o r o s o uooO doe l i c h e n aachor. d a r i n n eynea l e g i t l i c h e n san 
osaera coasendato? a c o r t o non a t o r t o ; che zugopurt golobet cze s a i n , f C r u a r du i a 
r e c h t vnnd n i c h t vnrecht a l a du i a ieczuod 
222. 
/v min erkennung betrogen so i s t Jm n i e ainch lob zugelegt worden / 
240 das e r n i t v i l wundersamlicher (ouch dann es von d i r gesagt syg) 
e r f o l g e t vnd verd i e n e t hab. soft du darunb aprechen? mich / mir 
s e l b s ainen vnedeln menachen vserkoren haben? fttr war / du redest 
das n i t i s t ? sprechest du aber ainen armen / des wSlt i c h d i r ge-
s t e e n / doch mit d i n e r schande^ daz du ainen s S l i c h e n furptintlichen*" 
245 mane / dinen di e n e r vnd hofgesinde / n i e hast bedacht n i t aincher-
6r a t e i l l i t r i b u t a e s t / quam non m i r i f i c e n t i u s etiam quaa a t e d i c -
tum e s s e t / adimpleret. d i c e s ergo me mihi hominem ignobilem dele-
g i s s e . c e r t e falsum dic e 9 . at s i inopem diceres.-' concederem equidem. 
195 idque cum tuo dedecore qui prestantem virum familiarem tuua n u l l i s 
32S ae i o l e l occhl non ni'ingar.naro.io, niuna 
laude d* t o data g l i f u ehe i o l u l ope-
rarla, o p l u n i i r a b l l n e n t e che l a tue pa-
r o l e non potevano espritaere, non vedea-
a l : t » pi.re i n c i o alcnno ingnnno r l c o -
350 v u t o a v e s s i , da t e 33rot a t n t a lng>innntn. 
S i r a i dunque cho i o eon uo.io d i baaoa con-
d i t i o n * a l 3 i a posta? t u non d i r a i i l vero; 
oa per avventura, ae TU d i c e s c l con povero, 
con t u a vergogna a l potrobbe concedere, che 
335 c o s i h a i saputo un v a l e n t e uoao tu o a e r v i -
dore s e t t e r s I n buono a t a t o ; ma l a poverta 
ft getan hast t h e t e a t , vnd wo mich oeine au-
370 gen aynn vnnd verr.unft n i c h t b c t r l o g e n so 
lnaea i c h mich fjedunc'rfan Iceyn l o b i o von 
d i r nl« gegsber. wnrd das i c h i n n i t e l n 
• solchoa m i r brnuchen aSne dann durch deine 
wort l e mocht beuelnt wnrden BO i c h s a i n t — 
575 halben betrogen w8r solchas von d i r beko-
cen wKr, vnd a l s du s p r i c h e s t I c h mica .'8 
eynera schlochter. nan von r.yder gepurt go-
la£t hub, ao e p r i c h i c h du saga: n i t war 
wol ?.8 einen arisen i c h a i t deir.er echand 
38^ d i r vergoben scent das du a l s e i n r v d l i -
chen man deinen d i e n e r a l s o veraohan vnd 
223. 
N l a y gnaden / r e c h t s lones zebelo'nen. Aber doch so nimpt armut den 
adel n i t h i n ^ W i e wol sSlicb. armut / etwenn die werck der tugend 
h i n d e r t vnd J r r e t o J r v i l d i e von anfange dunne vnd ana geborn aint„ 
S i n t darnach kung vnd f u r s t e n worden. So wurden i r v i l nu ne am / 
250 a i t J r e n aigen henden pursche* werck ubende Oder der h i r t e r y p f l e -
gendei' wo n i t v b e r f l u s s i g e r rychtum von fremden tugenden g e s a s e l t 
Jnen v e r l a s s e n worden wer. Das du aber an der l e t s t e n s t a t t gespro-
6r a f f i c e r e premijs / s t u d u i s t i . veruntaraen i n o p i a generositetem non 
t o l l i t / quanquam opera impediat. m u l t i quidem postea reges p r i n c i -
pea I'uere qui n a t i sunt ab i n i o i o tenues / atque inopes. m u l t i 
etiam nunc inopes / ac p r o p r i j s manibus opus rusticum f a c i e n t e a / 
200 v e l pastoriam exercentes / iam i p s i et s u i d i u i c i j s habundarunt. 
Quod autem extremo loco d i x i s t i / ambiguam t i b i de me esse senten-
6 noa t o g l i d g c n t i l e z z o od alcur.o, an s i 
a v ere. K o l t i r e , m o l t i gran p r i r . c l p i 
f u r o n g i i p o v e r i , e m o l t i d i q u e ^ l i che 
i-f° l a t e r r a rap^ano a guardan I s pecoro 
g i i r l c c h l a s l a i f u r o n o c Sonne. L ' u l t i a o 
H zu guten stunde b r s c h t h u s t . Soch dsruab 
d i e arrcut nyemant den a d e l r.yot, w l r haben 
gelesan vnd anch eesehen v i l g r o s s e r h e r -
585 ran f t i r a t c n kflng vnd key ear d i e e r a g«iwe-
aen s u i n daz f u l d gebauet noben des f i n e s 
gehOt haben r o i o h geuoson s e i n , vnnd noch 
s e i e n , den l e t s t e n punt den du a i r ttrgt-
2 2 4 o 
N chen h a s t / die v r t a i l von minen wegen d i r z w y f e l h a f t i g s i n / Vnd 
d i c h b i s z h e r noch n i t haben setzen mugen was mit mir zetun syg e t c , 
255 Jen b i t t l e g h i n den zwyfel. J s t das du d i r hast fttrgenoiaen zewutem 
J n Gwiscardua / So k e r e din wuterye vnd g r i m i k a i t J n mich / d i e 
gewesen b i n a i n v r s a c h dea so v e r s c h u l d e t i s t * Dann i c h b i t t n i t 
d i e pene*/ 30 f u r c h t Jch ouch d i e n i t . J c h s e t z ouch das h i n zu. 
Was von d i r i n Gwiscardum geschechen w i r t vnd du dasaelb i n mir 
fir tiam. nec 3tatuere adhuc p o t u i s s e quid s i t agendum, pone queso 
hanc ambiguitatem. a i i n guiscardum a e u i r e c o n s t i t u i a t d / v e r t e i n 
me c r u d e l i t a t e m tuam / que michi delinquendi causa atque principium 
205 f u i . Equidem neque veniam* deprecor/ neque penara formido. Addo 
etiam i l l u d . i n guiscardum quicquid a te factum e r i t / iam et s i 
£ Vr.d a l e du ?.ui l e t z t o n hast gaongt, du seyst i n z w e y f o l , wio rtu es rait s i r w 8 l l e a t halt«n, 
85 l c h p i t t d i c h , l e g h i n e o l l i c h e n z v e y f e l ! p i s t u i n w i l i e r . , Gwiacarduo aupeinigen vnd t o t o n , 
d i e a e i b e n pein vnd tort w i l l i c h n i t f u r c h t e n r.och d i c h d a f u r p l t t e n vnd aage d i r auch: was 
() dubblo che t u r o v o v l , c l o o cho d l ne f n r t l 
d ovoaai, c & c c i a l d e l t u t t o v i a : ne t u n u l l a 
t u a e a t r e R A vucchiozza a f a r ( u e l l o che 
345 g i o v m e non u.-.aati, c i o J ad i r . c r u d o l i r , ee' 
d i s p o s t o , usa I n ae l a t u a c r u d e l t a , l a 
quale ad a l c u n p r i e g o p o r g e r t i d lapoata 
non aono, s i cone i n p r i o n c a t i o n d i quonto 
peccato, aa peccato i; nor c i b che i o t ' a c -
350 ctsrto che q u e l l o che d i CuiBcardo f a t t o av-
r a i o f a r a i , ee d i me non f a i 11 e l m i g l i a n -
" w o r f f e n hunt a l n du o p r i c h t d u ' l f f l t onwls-
390 oeat wea du n i t mir be^Unnun oder t 8 n 0 8 I -
l o n t , l e g von d i r s o l i c h o ,-;edar.ck t 3 i n 
doinnn a l t e n l e t n t n n togen daz du i n d o l n e r 
iugont. n i c h t getan h - i 3 t , e r h e r f * d o i n gursut 
wider mich, dann i n keyr.on weg i c h deir.or 
595 genado noch vorgobung i.n d i c h beger noch 
geachicket b i n d i e zebogoren, daruab t h u 
vnnd verbrir.ge wider mich d e i n h e r t o n w i l -
l e n a l a d i e von e r a t a l l e r d i n e r aach v r -
aach geweaen l a t a o l es nr.ders Cbel getan 
4OO vnd otlr.d r e i n , darumb wlnoe vnr.d b l a dea 
on c z w e l f e l was du rait Cwiecardo thUest 
Oder hast gethan, thSat du d a a a e l -
2 2 ' , . 
N 
260 n i t tust^" so s S l l e n doch nine hend das wurcken vnd an mir v o l b r i n -
gen. Gang nu h i n nach wibischem s i t t e n vnd gU3z v s z dine trechen*" 
vnd n i t ainem gelychen s t r a i c h e tu Jnn vnd mich (Ob d i c h bedunck 
vns s S l i c h s v e r d i e n t han) e r t S t t e n . Tancredus v e r a a r c k t die grosz-
m u t i k a i t der vernunft i n s i n e r t o c h t e r enbSrt s i n / ye doch 30 maint 
265 ©r n i t / das ay tun wurd i n ma3sen die l e t s t e n wort g e l u t h a t t e n . 
vnd a l s e r von i r kam vnd jm s e l b s f u r s a t z t i n k a i n weg i n d i e 
Br i n me idem non f e c e r i s ^ mee tamen manus i p s e e f f i c i e n t , nunc mulie— 
b r i more / l a c r i m a s sparge, et uno eodemque i c t u i l i u m et me / s i 
i t a m e r i t i videmur.' i n t e r f i c e . S e n s i t magnitudinem a n i n i tancredus 
210 i n f i l i a c o n c i t a r i non tamen e x i s t i m a u i t ad extremum ut.verba sig= 
n i f i c a b a n t / e s s e facturam. itaque ab i l i a d igressus / cum secum 
g du T i t Cviscordo be^yr.non v i r s t , ob du dnsnolb n i t ' a i t m i r v o l l r i n i ; c o t , BO oSsnen doch n e i n 
eigun hor.de nn a i r s c h u l d i g worsen." n i t dinon Morten f i e n g on Tnncredus, dor v a t e r , eubol-
nen vnd f i n e von dannon. Do aprf.cn zu l a Slgiemunda, d i e t o c h t e r : „Nu gee h i n vnd vendues 
90 d i o zehcr oaa d i e frr.vun vnd n i t oinoa achla^e t 8 t u (fviacardum vnd mich, ao w l r das v e r t i l e n t 
haben vnd e i r d i g a e i n ! " Tancredus enphnnde d i e g r o s n m u t l g k e i t der t o c h t o r vnd gedacht n i t , 
das s i e thur. vurde, a l 3 d i e w o r t t e von i r gelawtet he t e n , vnd waa n i t i n w i l l e n , d i e t o c h t e r 
g t e , l e icie mani r.edesi.on i l f a r n nno. Or 
v i a , v» con l e f o c i n e a spandor l e l a g r i a e 
t u e , e i n c r u d e l e n d o , con un oedesiao c o l -
335 po a l t r - i e ne, se c o s l t i par che m e r i t a -
t o abbioao, u c c l d i " . 
Cor.obbe i l prenze l a ,;rar.dezza d e l l ' 
anlco d e l l a sua f i g l l u o l a , on non c r o d e t t o 
per c i o i n t u t t o l e i a l f o r t e n e r . t e d l s p o a t a 
360 & r t u e l l o che l e p a r o l e sue sonavano, coos 
diceva; per che, da l e i p a r t i t o s i e da a6 
r l c o a s o d i v o l e r e i n alcuna co3a c e l l s 
persona d i l e i l n c r u d e l l r e , per.nS con g l i 
fl b i g n l c h t auch a i t a i r , nein eigne hend 
das thun s S l l o n . Nun goo h i n s i t den w e i - , 
405 ben zeweynen vnd a i t i n vergeuaa d i e z&hdr 
de l n e r augen, vnd vns beyda rait elneo e c h l a -
ge i n d e i n e r h e r t l k o y t ob d i c h dur.c'xet w i r 
v e r s c h u l t habon den tode g i b . Der f Q r s t e 
der t o c h t e r grosses gomllte v o l v e r n n i e 
410 doch n i t gelnuben c c c h t dna ay so g l n c z -
l i c h geachicket war n i c h dem i r e wort e r — 
klungen vnd l a u t e n . i n den von i r schied 
s i c h a l t i o Belba b e r l e t der t o c h t e r ^ a n 
dom l o l b e n l c h t z e s t r a f f e n v i e d s e l n h a r t -
2 2 6 . 
N t o c h t e r zevStern sunder mit fremdem blute das f u r der l i e b e i n J r 
zemindern / gebot e r den dienern die gwiscardum verhuten'' daz sy 
h a i m l i c h der selben nacht an a l l geschraye dsn Jungling erwurgten 
270 vnd s i n her t z e vsgeschnitten Jm bringen teten. Vnd a l s die s S l i c h s 
v 1 getatenr* Hies Tancredus dasselb h e r t z Jn ainem guldin becher der 
t o c h t e r bringen B i t den worten. Din v a t t e r s c h i c k t d i r das zu a i n e r 
gaube vnd schencke / daz es dich t r S s t e von dem ding daz du v a s t * 
Or i p s e s t a t u i s s e t n u l l o modo i n f i l i a m s e u i r e ' alieno sanguine cogi-
t a u i t amoris incendium i n ea r e s t r i n g e r e . p r e c e p i t ergo curstodibus 
qui guiscardum obseruabant / ut per s i l e n t i u m n o c t i s / sine v l l o 
215 tumultu iuuenem s t r a n g u l a r e n t . corque i l l i u s detractum / ad se 
d e f e r r e n t . i d cum i l l i f e c i s s e n t r ' tancredus pathera aurea oc-r i l l u d 
impositum / d e f e r r i ad f i l i a m i u s s i t / cum h i j s v e r b i s , pater tuus 
i EUGtraTfor., sunder o l l o i r . Gwiocaraum l u t ^ t e n . Jndurch d i e H o b i e r t u c h t e r iron J'.-Incur t o 
w urd .•er'.u-ien, vnd hiu:»a, dun nir. 3*iDcard\;ni ^oy n«cht t i l t o i n o r V i n t s w o h e I n * s o i l «rw^r-
95 ger. vr.d orstockon, aus i n r e : e n dno hertzo vr.d i s i u b r i n . o n . Do e o l l i c h s a l s o g e a c n a c h . na-
i s Tancreaus d^a r.srxza, lugt ea au:'f s i n g u l d e l n achi'.cr. vnd . l e s s ea brir,-er, i e r t o c h t e r 
a i t d isan t o r t t e n zusprechen: „Deiri v a t t e r hat d i r gencftickt l i n e <jabe, l i e du l.ieo (jana'ct 
3 o l t r u i -ionni r a f f r e d d a r o 11 suo f e r v e n t e 415 l k e y t vnd c s u r r , .'on i r f a l l o n la-jsen. vnnd 
365 GSOPO, o cosHndd a' duo cho Guiocardo guar- a i t oynes a n d e r e n achndan i o r t o c r t t o r g r o o -
dovano che oenza alcun roaore i u l I n s o — oo Hobo z^'imen wnd orec^-or, raeynot, vna 
guento n o t t e strangolaaaono, a, t r o t t o g l l don a l e Swlnchardo i n p.Jts netan .ot 
11 cuore, a l u l 11 recaswero: 11 q u a i l , c o s l daB ay I n a i t a t i l l on o l ! o a ronor wUrg-
eooe l o r o o r a s t a t o cooandato, coal oporaro— 420 t o n vnd tBt«n -.ao norcze its auss ceo l o l -
'"•^  n o . bo ndaon vnd la l i . - a r f . t o n . 2io h'l'.or ;1<JB 
Laonde, venuto 11 seguente, f a t t a s i herren ge;;ot verbrachter.. i n dea nachles 
11 pronze v e n i r e una grnnde a b e l l a cippa t B t e n , Oo run d e r rr.or^en komen vas dor 
d'oro s aeooo i n q u e l l e 11 cuor d l Guiscar- • f U r s t i o a c h u f f o r i n ^ c n einen g f l l d e n kop— 
do, ? o r un suo eoeretlaaireo f a a l g i l a r e 11 425 fo° d a r e i r . e o r doo lur.gen he r e s l e g e t vnnd 
375 aar.do a l i a f i g l i u o l a 0 i a p o s e t f l l che, quan- daa I w i eyna-a Hainan ^etreSwen d e r t o c h t o r 
do g l l o l a dosse, dlcessa: "11 tuo p a d r e t l s c h i c k t mit disen worten zooprechon. Sola 
eonda queato per c o n s o l a r t l d l q u s l l a oosa v a t t e r s c h i c k e t d i r das d i c h z e trSsten 
che t u p i J a a i , COM t u h a l l u l oonsolato m i t dea das d i r as HebestsQ 1st a l s du 
1 . dasseb e. 
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N l i e b hast / glycherwyse a l s du Jnn von dem ding das e r v a s t l i e b -
V Q V 
275 gehept hat g e t r o s t e t h a s t . Aber sigismunda a l s d i e i n vestem f u r -
s a t z e was zesterben/ h a t t sy nach de3 v a t e r s abschaid g i f t i g e k r l l -
t e r vnd wurtzen gebrennet vnd d i s t i l l i e r e t vnd das wasser dar von 
behalten. Zu den wege des todes. Ob anders s S l i c h s an Gwiscardo be-
scheche / das sy dann f o r c h t . Vnd a l s der becher geantwort*worden 
280 i s t / vnd die wort dar zu ge3prochen/ Enpfieng Sigisnunda mit vner-
Gr hoc dono t i b i m i t t i t ' ut co n s o l e t u r * t e de ea re quam tu plurimum 
amas. quemadmodum tu de ea r e quam ip s e plurimum amabatf' c o n s o l a t a 
220 e s . At sigisnunda firrao pereundi proposito post p a t r i s a se d i g r e s -
sum herbas radicesque venenosas d i s t i l l a u e r a t . eanque d i s t i l l a c i o n e n 
fuauerat ad mortis viam s i quod formidabatf de guiscardo c o n t i g i s s e t . 
ac postquam pathera e s t d e l a t a / et verba insuper d i c t a i n t e r r i t o 
£ haat, vnd w i l l d i c h d a n i t t r S a t o n , a l e du zu nerera aula dar durch p o t r o a t wordon p l s t . " 
Sigijmunda d i e waa i n vestem w i l l e n , a l a dor v«ter von i r g>mgen waa, a i c h s e l b a t z u t o t e n , 
100 ao Cwiacardus wurd g o t o t e t , vnd naoe der v e r g i f f t i e k r e u t t o r vr.d w u r t z e l n , prennct vnd d i s -
t i l l l r t d i e a elben, d o a i t o i o i r don tod thun socht. so Owlacarduo, a l s a l e beaorget, den 
tod genuaen h e t . Ala nun Slgismunda d i e achalen a l t dem hortzon het erapfan^en, d i e do was 
6 d i c i 6 che e g l i piS axava". 430 i n g e t r B a t o t hunt des dac i n am l l e b s t e n 
380 Shi3Xonda, non ar.os«a d a l suo f i o r o was. Dio lun/; f r a e ab i r e r h e r t e n f t t r s a c -
proponireento, f a t t e o i v o n i r o erbe e r a d i c i zung n i c h t abetr«t. aunder anhub v o r g l f t 
volcnoae, not che p a r t i t o f u i l pndxa, q u e l - waor.er z e n t i l l i r o n d i o czebrnuchen ob a i c h 
l o B t i l l i e i n «cq-a r l d u s n e , per preotn boi;Mb d«o ay dann aorge h e t t e . " ^ t t i c h t l u n g 
a v e r l a se q u e l l o d i che e l l a t c r o v n avvonia- 435 v e r g l n i ; dea f l l r a t e n dier.er mit d e r ^ ab vr.d 
3£5 eo. «lla qunle ver.'ito i l f a n i g l i a r e e c o l gulden kopfo vnnd den vorgosprochen worten 
preBente e con l e p arole d e l .pranze, con cr.u i r kam vnnd ay mit auf fcerichtaas an-
f o r t e v i a o l a coppa prose, e q u e l l a acop.er- p l i c k den gulden kopf mit don worten en-
p f i o n g don bald entdecket d a r i n n ay das 
440 harcz aahe, vnd bo i den a o r t n n »ol 
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N achrockner angeaicht die gaub vnd schencke^ vnd t e t t den becher v f / 
vnd sach das h e r t z Vnd a l a sy die gesprochnen wort da mit bedacht. 
erkant ay bald v n z w i f e l l i c h daa h e r t z 3in Gwiacardi vnd k a r t s i c h 
gegen dem dien e r der die gaube geantwort ha t t vnd sprach. F u r war 
285 k a i n ander grabe danne a i n guldins hat gezimpt aim a S l i c h e n h e r t z e n . 
Vnd i n dem ainigen dinge i s t g e b u r l i c h s von minen v a t t e r gehandolt 
worden. Vnd do ay daa geredt<^ s a t z t ay daa h e r t z an i r e n mund vnd 
Br v u l t u / recepto dono/" pathera deauper aperta / ubi c o r aspexit."' et 
225 verba aecum i p s a recognouit.' atatim haut ambigua f u i t / cor i l l u d 
esse g u i s c a r d i . itaque ad famulum qui donum a t t u l e r a t conueraa / 
i n q u i t . non a l i u d profecto sepulchrun quam aureum t a l i conueniebat 
c o r d i . E t i n hoc quidem vno decenter factum eat a p a t r e . h i j s d i c t i s 
admotum cor ad l a b i a o s c u l a t a e s t . deinde s u b i u n z i t . i n c u n c t i 3 
£ bedackt, t h e t s i o d i e l u f f vnd ffr.de d ^rinnen Hgen daa h a r t z e . So bald a l e dan ana&he, ge-
dacht s i e , v i e ea uor das her t i e C v i a c a r d i . So apruch o i e zu de-a d i e n o r , der daa gobracht 
105 h a t , a l s o : „Das h e r t z o i a t v o l w i r d i g eir.ea guidon grabea, a l a du c i r es i n e i n e r gulden 
achnlen hast gobracht, vnd i n dea hat n e i n v a t e r r e c h t gethan." mit d i s e n wortter. name n i a 
& c h l a t a , come 11 cuor v i d e e l e p a r o l e i n t o - ft vemnme on c z w o l f e l es Cvlachardo hercz 
se, coal ebbe per c e r t i s s i t c o q u a l l o fissure wBre, i r angeslcht gen dea d i e n e r k ^ r e t 
JG,0 11 cuor d i CulBcnrdo; per cha l e v a t o 11 v i - zS i n sprach. Sage meir.em v a t t e r deir.eo 
so verso 11 f a m l g l i a r e , d i s s e : "Hon s i conve- h e r m groaaen danck s e i n e r gab, i n den 
o l v a s e p o l t u r a men degna che d'oro a co-1 445 hat n e i n v a t t e r v o l getan, dann aolche 
f a t t o cuore c h e i t J quaato e: d i a o r e t a c e n t e gab n l c h t aincier dar.n von golds eyrier ba-
i n eld ha 11 n i o padre adoperato"; e c o e l grebnusse w i r d i g l o t , vnnd a l s o goapro-
795 d e t t o , appreauatoaalo a l i a bocca, 11 baccio, Chen daa harczo vnnd kopf zu i r e n mund 
229. 
N k u s t das vnd red darnach a l s o . Zu a l i e n zyten vnd i n a l i e n dingen 
b i s v f disen l e t s t e n tage mines lebens / hab i c h allwegen d i e l i e b e 
290 mins v a t t e r s gegen mir l i n d vnd g u t i g funden^ vnd doch y e t z v i l mer 
dann vor ye. Darumbe den l e t s t e n dancke den J c h Jm vmb a i n s S l i c h 
gaube s c h u l d i g bin / den s o l t du Jm niemer von minen vegen sagen / 
KSch dem k a r t sy s i c h zu dem becher den sy h a t t . mit J r e n henden 
hebend was. Vnd das h e r t z ansechende / Redt sy a l s o . 0. a l l e r f r 8 -
230 rebus semper usque ad hoc extremum v i t e mee / r e p e r i erga me tene-
ram admodum p a r e n t i s mei c a r i t a t e m . veruntamen nunc multo magis 
quam vnquam a l i a s , ideo eztremas g r a c i a s quas pro tanto munere s i b i 
debeo nuncque pro mei parte i l l i r e f e r e s . Conuersa post hec ad 
patheram quam s t r i c t i s tenebat manibus cor ipsum intuen3 s i c l o c u t a 
£ das h e r t z a , kSsset ea vnd sprach: „Kein v a t o r hat mich a l l z e i t t l i e b K«haot bia s a u f f d i c e 
l a t z t e z e i t t .-sains lebena; deo a o l t u grans danolt sngen d i a e r gabe, d i e a r air h»t g e o c h i c k t ! " 
vnd saha d a n i t an das h e r t z e , das a l e h l e l t i n I r a n henden vnd aprachi „0 du a l l e r f r 8 l i c h s t e 
6 • p o l d i s a e : " I n Cgr.i cosa aenpro a l n f l n o 
a questo e s t r o z o d e l I n v i t a o i a ho vor.to sa 
t r o v a t o t e n e r i s s i m o d e l mlo padre l ' a a c r o , 
ma ore p l u che giammai; o par c i o 1'ultima 
400 g r a z i a . l a quale r e n d o r g l i debbo giammai, 
d i c o s l gran proajr.ta da rda p a r t o g l l r e n -
d e r a l " . 
JueBto d e t t o , r l v o l t a sopra 1 A coppa 
l a q-ialo s t r e t t a teneva. i l cuor r i g u a r d a n -
405 do d i s s s : " A h i ! d o l c l s s i u o a l b e r g o d i t u t t i 
" nRchnot l i e p l i c h o n kQoaet vnnd sprache. 
45O I c h hab a l l u n g o n gen n i r r e i n v a t t e r m i l t 
vnnd d l o m t i t l g fui'.den Nun m melneo l e t s t e n 
end neines 1abend n o r dnnn ye, darunb saga 
i n n e i n l o t s t e n danck s e i n e r wlrdlgor.n 
gab. i n dem s i c h gen doo gulden kopf k a r a t 
4J5 das hercz l l < p l i c h e n anaahs vnnd sprach. 0 
du a l l e r l l e b s t e vnnd s u s s i s t a h e r b e r g 
2 3 0 . 
2 9 5 l i c h o s t e herberg miner v o l l u s t e n . Verderben musz des vSterye vnd 
grimpukait / Der da tut daz Jch dich mit l y p l i c h e n ougen an s i c h . 
o e v denn es wer gnug gevesen dich Jn Jnwendigen gemut zesechen. Du hast 
volbracht dinen l o u f f vnd genossen vnd e r f o l g t das ende daa die das 
V / V / gelucke geben hat. vnd von dinem vinde / hast du gehept das grabe / 
300 das v e r d i e n t hat din f u r p u n t l i c h k a i t a l l e r v o l l u s t e n . diner lyche 
v / hat n t t t z i t gebrochen* dann der trechern* dero / die du so jnbrun-
2 3 5 e s t . e iocundissimum hospicium voluptatum mearum / pereat i l l i u s 
c r u d e l i t a s qui ut te o c u l i s aspiciam / f a c i t . nam s a t i s erat rsente 
et animo i n animo i n t u e r i . p e r e g i s t i * cursum tuum et quem t i b i f o r -
tune dedit eo functus es f i n e , et ab inimico ipso tuo id sepulchrum 
h a b u i s t i / quod tua merebatur p r e s t a n t i a voluptatumj nec quicquam 
240 deerat f u n e r i tuo p r e t e r lacrimas eius quam tu tarn ardenter dun 
110 herberg -leir.er b e g i r d vnd freudei.! v n s e l l g muss der s e i n , der gonc'r.afft hut, das i c h d i c h 
s i t augen s o i l sehen: es aer genug geweaen, das i c h d i c h s i l t nelneo i;e-.Ste gesehan het. du 
hast v a l b r a c h t d i e z e i t deir.s iebena; die d i r das glucke hat auf K«Jnat7.t, vr.d hast gehabt 
o i n guidons grab, des du v o l a i r d i g b l o t fewest, vnd hat l i r n i c h t n geman^elt dann neir.er 
& 1 o l e l p i a c e r i , n a l a d e t t a o l d l a c r u d e l t a 
d'. c o l u l che con g l l occhi d e l l a f r o n t s o r 
o l t i f a v«ioro! aooai a'era con q u o g l l d o l -
l s oor.to r i < r u a r d a r t i a clascuna o n . Tu h a i 
410 i l tuo eoroo f o r n l t o , o d l t a l o ohonto l a 
f o r t u n e t e l soneadette t i se' spacclato: vs-
nuto 30' a l i a f i n e u l l a :u»le claacun c o r r e ' 
l a s c i a t j h a i l e a l s e r i e d e l mor.do o l e f e t i -
che, o d a l tuo r.enico aedesiao q u e l l a o epol-
415 t u r a h a l che 11 tuo v n l o r e ha m e r i t o t o . N i u -
na cosa t l nan cava ad aver oonpiuto oser.uio, 
•e non l o l a g r i s o d i e o l o i l a qual t u vlvondo 
3 a l l e r raeiner b e g i r vnd freude v e r f l B c n t 
oey d i e h o r t i k a y t l e a dor do vroacho . ot 
aieh dloho fait den auf^n raelnor o t i r n a l -
460 00 i n m e r l i c h o n zasohen Du noot vorbracht 
don l o u f e doinos lebono a l e d i r von doa 
vnglQck i a t bOBchert jsnoeon, du b i s t 
cz8 des onde komon dar zS eyn y e g k l i c h 
o 
hercze komen rauss. Du hast gelasnen a l i o 
465 t r u b s a l e d i s e r we'.t, do;h von deir.em t o d -
f e i r . d oyn guldene begrebr.usse onpfangon 
hast a l o du wol w l r d i g b l s t . k'it andoro 
d i r mangoIt vnd g s b r i c h t d o o i t o l i o dingo 
verbraoht warden dann a l l o y n e d i e z&hajr 
1. 'voluptatum 1 i s omitted in other witnesses. 
2 3 1 . 
N s t e n k l i c h d i e wyle du l e b t e s t l i e b gehept h a s t , da aber got / vmb 
v / 
daz du das ouch e r f o l g t e s t ninem v a t e r j n sinen s i n e geben hat / 
daz e r dich zu mir gesandt hat. daz i c h d i r der selben t r l c h e m 
305 ouch bezalung tug*, v i e wol i c h mir f u r g e s e t z t h a t t mit trucknen 
ougen zesterben. Vnd wenn i c h d i r die b e z a l t hah' So w i l i c h sachhen / 
daz min s e l e der dinen zugefSget werd. dann mit was weggeferten 
nScht mir s i n ain f r o l i c h e r oder s i c h e r e r wege dann mit d i n e r s e l e / 
6r v i u e r e s d i l e x i s t i . quas u t assequereris. x deus parent! meo p03uit 
i n animo / u t t e ad me m i t t e r e t . et ego persoluaa eas l i c e t o c u l i s 
s i c c i s mori s t a t u i s s e a . h i j s vero s o l u t i s / ' ut anima mea cum tua 
coniungatur e f f i c i a m . quo enim comite iocundius mihi esse posset 
245 i t e r ad i l i a l o c a aut t u t i u s ? Persuadeo enim mihi animum tuum 
£ zeher; das d i r d i e s e l b e n raugcn w i d e r f a r e n . hat got meinera v o t e r i n oyn gebcn, daa e r d i c h 
115 z'J s i r g e s c h i c k t hats cioaelbon mi;ln zeher w i l l i c h d i r bozalen, v i e w o l i c h c l r het f u r g e -
nuaen, a l t drucken augen zu s t e r b e n , vnd w i l l durr.ach begynnen, dnmit mein eele m i t d e l n e r 
werde g e a e l l e t vnd begraben. v i e nocht i c h e i n f r o l i c h e m vnd s l c h e r n weggeaellcn hnbon an 
e> c o t a n t o a n a a t i ; l e q u a i l a c c i o che t u l ' a - 470 der nugnn d i e du b e l leben as l i e b s t e n 
v e s s i , pose I d d l o n e l l ' a r . i i t o a l n i o d i s p l o - h o t t e s t , vr.d d o o i t d i r d i e zaher e o l c h c r 
420 t a t o padre che e me t l mandaose, e l o l e t i augen zu t o y l wurder. gab g o t t nelnoai vn-
in.ro, eoae che d l n o r l r e con g l l o c c h i o a c i u t - barehyrczigen v a t t o r i n a o l n gwsCt d i c h 
t i e con v l a o da niuna coaa apavontato pro- a i r zeschicken, run.be I c h d i r sy f r e i n t -
poBto a v e s s i ; e d a t e l e t i , aenza alcuno i n d u - 475 l i c h gcber. vnd a i t t e y l e n w i l l , wie wol 
~ l o f a r o che l a c i a or.ica s i congiugr.eri con o e i n synr. was a i t trucker, augen main l e -
425 quel l a , adooorandol t u , che t u g i a c o t a n t o ben zoenden vr.d m i t vnerschrockeo an-
c a r a g u a r i a s t i . £ con q u a l cospagnia ne po- p l i c k e x e i n s e l e vnr.d gcyst zu deinen f l i -
t r e ' l o sndar pit) c c n t e n t a o n e g l i o e i c u r a gen d i e du auf erden ob a l i e n cir.gen l i e -
480 be h o t t e s t , i n w e l i c h e r g e s e l a c h a f t socht 
I c h s l c h e r i n vnorkant geger.t f a r e n . Ale 
232. 
/v d i e i c h main h i e zu gegen s i n / vmb f l i e g e n d vnd beschbwend die 
3 1 0 s t a t t j r e r gehapten w o l l u s t e n . Dwyle sy noch j n miner l i e b e i s t . / 
min wartet vnd b a i t e t vnd ane mich n i t von hinnan* schaiden vile, 
vnd a l s sy d i s z geredt< n a i g t sy s i c h v f den becher vnd mit kainem 
geschraye / a l s s u s t d i e frowen gewon s i n t / sunder schwygend vnd 
n i t anders dann ob a i n brunn usz j r e n ougen wulef^ vbergos sy do das 
3 1 5 h e r t z e gwiscardi mit grossem f l u s z e der t r e c h e m ^ vnd t e t t bch dar 
6r h i e adesse et circum hec v o l i t a r e l o c a sue v o l u p t a t i s contemplantem. 
Cunque adhuc amore mei teneatur mihi p r e s t o l a t u r ac s i n e me a b i r e 
non v u l t . H i j s d i c t i s ^ non a l i t e r quam s i fon3 quidem i n o c u l i s 
a f f u i s s e t r ' n u l l o clamore e d i c t o . ut femine s o l e n t / sed t a c i t a i n 
250 patheram i n c l i n a t a maximam vim lacrimarum p e r f u d i t . i n n u m e r a b i l i a 
£ d l c s e l b o n endo dar.n dlch? i c h 1BB3 mich hedur-.cken,. das d o i n pomuto vnd bu;?lj» h i e Knjyjnwur-
t i g 3ein vnd s o i n noch n i t n e l n o r l i o b vrabfjeben, wurtt«n main vnd wollun n i t an mich abochel-
120 den." a i t diser. w o r t t e n naygot s i c h nyder Slgismur.da B u f f d i e schalen, d a r i n n e n dun h e r t z 
l a g , or. a l l e s schreyen, a l a den frawen tfewor.heit i 3 t , vnd v«rrfonas dns wasser I r e r augei. sas 
auss elr.en f l l e s s e n d e n prunnon vnd ward v n z e l l i c h kuaaen dan tod her t z e g v i s e a r d l vnd n i t 
& a' l u o ^ h l con c o n o a u i u t i che. con i e i ? l o 
e r n c e r t a che e l l a e ancor q u i c e n t r o e r i -
430 guards i l u o g h l da' suo l d i l o t t i o do' ml-
e l ; o core c o l e i che nncor son c e r t a ehe 
n'a-ia, a s p e t t u 1 A inia, d f t l l a quale nonir.n-
cente e axata?. 
E c o s i c e t t o , non a l t r a n e n t i cho se 
435 ur.a f o n t e d'nequa r. e l l a t e s t a ovuta aves-
se, ser.z.i f a r e a l c u n f e n i r . i l .ronore, sop-
ra l a cappa c h l n a t a s i , pian^r.do corair.cld 
a versaro t u n t e l & g r l c n , che n i r n b i l e co-
sa furono a r l g u a r d a r e , base land o i n f i n i t e 
n o i t d i r vr.d d e l n e r sole d i e on z x e i f e l 
nonh h l o r i n dlsem (gulden kopf l o t vnnd 
o l c h noch von hnrczon l i o b h«t, vnd der 
485 icoinen wart end t l a t von der ay auch He's 
g'thabt i a t . Kach disen u o r t t e n n l c h t e 
anders dann a l s eyn f l i e s s e n d e r brunn i r 
aus3 i r e n hnuht glenf;» on a l l e w e i b l i c h a 
romor i r haiibte i,uf den gulden kopf vnrtd 
490 t o t e hercze neygct, weyner.t k l S g l i c h e n 
ar.hub zu vergiosner. d i e z&here i r w r au~ 
t;en, i n B o l l c h e r ansa das es n i c h t zasa-
gen nnch czeaehrelben i s t a l i o z e i t daa 
233. 
N by das t o t hertze v n z a l b a r l i c h e n k u 9 s e n . die jungfr&wen die a l d a 
o v * 
zu gegen warea' wisten n i t was hertzensdas was oder was d i s e wort 
Jnen wolten Aber doch vsz b a r a h e r t z i k a i t bewegt wainten sy a l l . 
Fragende die vr s a c h so ains s c h n e l l e n vnd grossen sckniertzen vnd 
320 t r o s t e n ouch sy a l l aine nach der andern a l s v i l sy mochten. Aber 
Sigismunda da die beducht gnug gewainet sin:' hub sy i r angesicht 
v f / vnd mit gedruckneten ougen / sprach sy. 0. du a l l e r l i e b s t e s 
6r s i n u l o s c u l a mortuo co r d i i n f i g e n s . Que adorant a n c i l l e quid cor-
d i s i d e s s e t / aut quid s i b i v e l l e n t verba i l l i u s ignorabant. com-
miseracione tanen a f f e c t e lacrimabant onnes. causam ab ea s c i s c i -
tantes'" tam vehementis d o l o r i s . consolabanturque c e r t a t i m ut queque 
255 maxime po t e r a t . I p s a vero cum s a t i s s i b i deplorasse v i s a f o r e t 
sublato v u l t u ac s i c c a t i s o c u l i s t o amantissimum mi cor i n q u i t . 
£" arson visbfahcn. das sahen die maid, dia do gegenwertig waren, wenten n i t , waa daa tedeutet, 
vr.d fcuas erbaraang rier frawen warder, nie liotrutot vr.d fingen nn zu woineo, fragton die vra&ch 
125 dea schr.eller. FChraertzen vr.d bekun-.emuos vnd warden eie trSeten, s o u l l Bio reochten. Ala nun 
Sigioau.lda ger.ug geweinot het, hube aio auff i r geaichte, drucknet die augen vnd a orach: „0 
6 
4<0 v o l t e i l iiorto cuore. Le sue daslg-'lle, aha 
do*.torr.o l a etavnr.o, che cuoro questo s i 
fosse o che volcoson dire l a parole d l l e i 
non ir.t or.de vnno. ea da conpeeaion vlnte 
t u t t e piagnevano e l e i pietosanonto d e l l a 
445 c a t i o n del suo piar.to doisar.davano invano, e 
s o l t o piu, CB38 - e g l i o aapevrmo e potevano, 
s'ingegr.avar.o di c o n f o r t a r l a . 
l a qu&l, poi che quanto l a purve abba 
pianto, a l i a t o 11 capo e r s e c i u t t o s i g l i 
450 oc c h l , dieee: "0 nol.o asato cuoro, ognl 
t r t hercz kUaset, i n aolicheo klflglichen 
495 waynen dor fn.wen iteyd vnd lur.ckf r.iwen vab 
ay B t t l n d e : ) . wnrumb die fraw no klUgliche 
te t odor wac r.orcze in don gulden kopfe 
was, oder was i r klagor. vnd h c r t t e s wcynen 
bedeUton wtilt i n vnwiosend wa3 dann die 
500 i r e wort nicht vornnen, doch a i t i r a l l 
kl»gen vr.d weyncn auoten 'ienfltigklichen 
hatten oy i n die vmache i r e a K-ydes vr.d 
lancra wiaacn H e s s abor a l i a s vchaunst 
was. vnd so sy beat mochten sy t r o s l o n . 
5O5 Do oj nun e t l l c h o ytund B i t solichon klfig-
l i c h e n weyr.on vurtrlbon hote i r huubt'&uf 
r i c h t l r augon trCcket onhub vnd apraeh. 0 
234. 
N B i n h e r t z . Jch hab d i r nu b e z a l t / das i c h d i r g e b u r l i c h k a i t halb 
sc h u l d i g gewesen bin:' Nu i s t zyt vnd n u t z i t mer vorhanden dann daz 
325 Jch d i r nach f o l g vnd du an mir ainen weggesellen habest. Dar nach 
e 1 nam sy das v e r g i f t t o t l i c h t r a n c k e vnd t e t t das vnerschrockenlich 
vsz t r i n c k e n vnd gieng hin vnd sa t z s i c h v f das bette / den becher 
mit dem hertzen i n J r e n henden habende vnd des liebhabenden hertze 
an J r brust truckende vnd b a i t e t also da mit schwygend des todes. 
Br p e r s o l u i equidem t i b i officium meum nec a l i u d r e s t a t iam n i s i ut 
te comitem sequar. Subindeque acceptum poculum i l l u d morti^erum 
iapauida* hausit*. Cum vero potasset lectum suoerascendit. natherarc 
260 cum corde manibus tenens / amantisque cor c o r d i suo appropinquans / 
mortem iam t a c i t a p r estolabatur. Sed que i l i a circumstabant mulie-
c u a l l e r l i ^ b a t e : ! " . e r t z - e i n , i c h hab 00 J i r v . ' l b r u c r . t xe:r. c.not w«ir.e".s, vnd ; a t ' : - t 
a r i-'ra v - j r 5 - ' .aer.. dn'..~ iar, i c n J I T r.qcr.LGi*re « 2 G r.ei'-.-'1^ r t ^ r . vr,1 c o t " * r'" n i l J.arr.it 
das t o t t l i c h , v o r g i f f t i < ; g o t rar.ck v r . e r n e h r o c i M n l l c * v m *:onc" '-.a a-:sa. ^ i n g i n d i e > s z o -
1^0 mr., l u i f t n t c h m i f f i a a p e t t e vnd «otz«t d i e -cha' -n doa t o t - - n '•«rtr..i 'i .IT ; r h e r t / e 
vr.d sfia J H r f . e r 1<7Q to.Joa. l i e "".aido vr.d f r a y e r c , i i < * ^c^ « n 1 ^ v % r e n , -o^ V'n n i t . *>-ao 
< Q l o i i f i r i o v e r o o t o d f o r n i t o , no pi.: n l -
t r o tai reotd a f a r o ne non d i vuni re con 
l a nia ar.ima a f a r s all« -na eompRgr.la". E 
queato d e t t o , s i f 6 dare 1 ' o r c i o l e t t o n e l 
455 o r a 1'acqu cne 11 d i i f t v n r . t i av*»va 
f a t t a , l a qual nise n o l l a coppa ove I I c:r>ra 
era da .Tiolto. d o l l e sue i a ^ r i a e l'tvato; e 
senza i l c u n a rsurn p n n t h v i bocca, t u t t o 
l a bovvo, o btf v u t a l a , con l a coppa i n roar.o 
46C oe no s o l i a o p r a i l nuo l e t t o , e qua-to p l u 
or.or.taiaer.te seppe compose i l corpo a.JO aop-
ra q u e i l o , e a l suo cuore accosto q u e l l o 
d e l B o n o amante: e ser.za d i r e alcuna cosa, 
aspettava l a morto. 
\ du n.?in n'. i n r i e o a t e i ; ".firm's r.un U-jt vqr-
bracht dao ••»; t -solnor :.<1* er. /r.nd m t 
510 n i t ir.der- vorhanden zethui. iar.n nit. .,e) -
ner aele zo'«o«on d«.T deinen gone ; ocha f 
0 o :'.t:..n. M I P O .^oaprochon ~y . r r .chcl ' f dno 
g P B c h l r r e r.etfftben d x r l n ins v-sr^lf*. .68-
ser wJ>3 d'tz F V de-i v c r i ^ o n tag : r oon tod 
515 cze^eben gef .ACht h e t t e d h s a e l b i ^ ver»^ift 
wasoer i n den gulden kopf gone a^if d'-e 
t o t e i r o n a l 1 e r l i o :;31 er. l;eo herr^.e daz 
ay x i t i r«an e l lendon rtiherr. gewiiflcr.on hot 
on a l l e f . i r c h t vnJ crschrec^en i r e r . bund 
52O daran aeczet. vnd daa v e r g i f t vnsser ab 
dea hcrczen a l l e a t rancke. Dtii~nncn zehand 
a l t don g u l d i n kopf A u f l r p e t* g i e n g , 
vnnd so ey zUchtlgost oochte l r brust vr.d 
hercze dem gulden kopf vnd t o t e n horcze 
525 nSchnut', vnd on l e n t gnsprochea des l e y d i -
1. vnerschrockelnich e. 
2 3 5 . 
A7 
350 aber d i e frttwen vnd jungfr&wen so vmb ay stundent wie v o l sy n i t 
w i s t e n t v e l c h e r l a y trancks daa gewesen was so sy getruncken h a t t ^ 
ye doch v s z d i s e r winbaren geschicht argwenig/ brachten sy die s a ~ 
chen bald an tancredum den v a t t e r . vnd a l s der s e l b s f o r c h t daz 
d i e t o c h t e r i r s e l b s etwas zehertes an tun mScht/ y l t e r bald h i n 
335 abe zu i r i n i r schlafkamer. aber ze spat was e r g e f l i s s e n h i l f f 
vnd t r o s t der bekumberten dochter z e m i t t a i l l e n . . vnd a l s e r ve r -
6r r e s atque a n c i l l e . quamquam n e s c i r e n t quid p o c u l i e s s e t quod bibe-
r a t : tamen ex actu ipso lamentoque suspicantes / rem que omnen 
propere ad tancredum detulerunt. qui et ipse formidan3 ne quid 
265 durius i n se ipsam f i l i a m o l i r e t u r : confestim*^in cubiculum eius 
d e s c e n d i t . sed tarde quidem ac sero f e r r e auxilium et c o n s o l a r i 
£ Sigis.cur.da h e t getruncken, s c h i c k t e n a l l z e h m t zu dea v a t t e r vnd th e t e n i a kunt daa t r a w r c n 
vnd weser. d e r t o c h t e r . do ernohrak der v a t u r vnd beoorgt, ob i r d i n t o c h t o r den t o d hot ge-
than, vnd kna zu i r i n d i e knnaron. Do l u g ^igismunda i n todea n S t t o n , vnd aocht i r r y e -
s' 
<65 Le d a n i g e l l e 'sue, avondo queste cose e « gen todus warten uaa I r e i u n c k f r a w e n d i e 
vedute e u d i t s , coae che esse non sapesaero a l l e each i r e n t h a l b e n gesehen h e t e n , doch 
che acqua q u e l l e fosse l a quale e l l a bevuta n i t wessten was wassers sy getruncken vnd 
aveva, a Tuncred1 ogni o r 3 a avean nnndata a genonen-het v o l aahen das der t o d a l t i r 
d i r e ; i l q u a l e , teaendo d i q u e l l o che eopra- 530 begund zeringen s c h n e l l l O f f e n d e a f O r s t e n 
470 venna, c r e a t e n e l l a caaora B c e s e d e l l a f l g l i - i r e a v a t t e r was a i c h ergen,;en hete zewia-
uol&, n e l l a q u a l giunse i n q u e l l a ora che ea- eon t h e t e n der a l c h n i c h t aauaet wol i n 
ua aopra 11 auo l e t t o a l pose; e t a r d i con gedacht vnnd s o r g h o t t e dea das do gesche-
d o l c i p a r o l e l e v a t o o i a auo c e n f o r t o , veg- hen waa balde zu der t o c h t e r kaa aber ze-
535 apat kaa, d i e e r auf dez pete noch a i t 
2 3 6 . ' 
H stund vnd marckt notdurft des todea'' t e t t er erbern k l i c h vnd e l l e n k -
l i c h * s i c h s e l b s vnd die tochter wainen. Zu der, sigismunda a l s o r e d t . 
Behalt tancrede d i r 'ine t r l c h e r zu den geschichten vnd sachhen die 
340 von d i r n i t begert s i n t vnd <^ ib mir dero n u t z i t . Cann i c h dero weder 
beger noch w i l . Vnd wer i s t ye gewesen b i s an dich-' der da ^ewainefc 
hab das?' des er zebeachechen begert hat Aber doch i s t n u t z i t noch 
uber beliben der l i e b e / so du zu mir gehept hast So b i t t vnd beger 
6 r a f f l i c t a m conatus* i n t e l l e c t a mortis n e c e s s i t a t e m i s e r a b i l i t c r se-
ipsum ac f i l i a m deplorabat. Cui sigismunda loquens / c o r i s e r u a i n -
quit tancrede l a c r i r . a s tuas ad casus i l l o 3 q u i o p t a t i per t e non 
270 s i n t . nec rnihi eas impende que nec d e 3 i d e r o i l l a s / neque v o l o . et 
quia vnquam p r e t e r t e p l o r a u i t ^ i d ipsum quod f i e r i c o n c u p i i i t . sed 
tamen s i quicquam etiam nsnc su^erest eius c a r i t a t i s quai erga. me 
1 % a v . i t a i « r o l 'f'.T.: -.10 bec l : . ,~e t - o r v i t e r - . i t -rc8 . « a - . »o i r . « in •••ni '--.ro -sr.. X •<.. c--.->or C.,;\7-
T - . ' j . i .: - : r . . / . i ^ n a r i t ' . - ' r , ee.-:: i:t ; i c : - , « « : r . y i ; v r . j c i - J ' T i : n c ^ - r . . ; n , ;c . - . . ; : t; ;:. - » n 
o 
w i . . t i r . v r . - Ci*(*&rfr ^ . ; r : . ;;.'.en: i l e a a i - , c ' < \ua'.^ j v » u 3 l t rr.i ^ep-or-^t. u so'.*. i t v ; n 
i u i - . e r . m u m , : c r . _ c ' « e ' r » do a n i t vnd w i ' . I e j r . i t n & c e n . J o c n r. . i t , ye ' i » o •• - l i r j « : :» r , t , 
^ j u r . a o i ' . o n i ' ' : . o ' e r a , c o ' l ' . c : t i i o - ~: A . o i r . o ; . f l r , « [ ; . , :n -<-ro ' d . l a n r i i i - ; 
475 .oroaa-r .an* o a c i a ^ r . o r c * . V M , ; ! , r e n v c r r i c i f , r i f r t I : . I - I « . T - , r , a 
A ] i ^ a i a i a dor . r .a d i n c u : " T t n c r u c l i , a e r - n ' l c f l c h i j n -1 i t r r B t i ,v>n dor'.";, iv. u i n u i , c : - o -
5 * H c o t o s t * l a g r i r a e » ::ur,.i . i i . i l d e r b t a f < i r t u - t r t i - . t i n , v o i d ->o T ay • ;->o I ^ - o a t i d o n 
r.a cue j i . s t a , -.6 a i o '.a d o r o , cr.e nor. l e d i - 5 4 0 r,8li>r ; i i>sn a a h i i l c i f l * » l » - - e n a - . n ' l t t t i « o o y -
a i d e r o . C h i « i d e r t a i a l e - . : . a , s » I t . - o ohe t e . p i - r.-nr, s i c h r o i e n vr .r . d a u i n '.*yi za''. '. I ^ B " , . - i n 
<e0 » « a « J » i i q u o i l o c h e ' e g l i r.a v o l u t o ? Ha : u r e , f r a w r r . i t n y d e r t i i t l i e n o r j t i a i a a; r » c f e . 
so r . i e n t e d i q u o l l o a n o r a che g i a a i p o r t a a t i T a r . e r c J . v a t t e r b e h a l r e d e i n a a c n a r c ; j 
aac r . er . 3 i e on d e i r . u r . w i l i o n ^ e a c h e h & r . j 
545 I c h i e g e r e w e d e r d « i r . n o c h s e i n e r s a c r . a r . 
w o r aahe y a a a r . t u e i r . e n iaa daa e r g e a & i t 
h a t o . Doer, i e t i r . d a r t ' l i e b o b t i l d i r 
b, probauit ra. 
237. 
N i c h von d i r / d i s e r l e t s t e n gaube vnd s c h e n k e V daz min l y b m i t 
345 dem l y b g w i s c a r d i . J n a i n grab sament g e l e g t werden. Vrabe das. d i e 
wyl e du n i t w o l t e s t / das i c h h a i m l i c h vnd v e r b o r g e n l i c h mit im 
i S b t e / daz du mich dann t o t o f f e n l i c h zu im wahin du i o c h i n n 
w e r f f e n w e r d e s t ouch l e g e s t . d i e grSsse des schmerczens vnd wainena 
b e s c l o s z den mund t a n c r e d i / das e r n i t antworten mocht. Si g i s m u n d a 
350 aber / a l s d i e enpfand daz ende j r s l e b e n s h i e s i n d r u c k t sy zu i r 
S*" h a b u i s t i ^ extreaum hoc munus oro p r e c o r q u e / corpus ut meum cum 
g u i s c a r d i c o r p o r e / vno atque eodem .sepulchro c o l l o c e t u r . u t p o s t -
275 quam t a c i t e e t a b s c o n d i t e cum eo ne v i u e r e n o l u i s t i / mortuam s a l -
tern / palam* atque a p e r t e cum i l l o vbicumque eum p e r i e c e r i s repo-
n a s . K a g n i t u d o d o l o r i s atque gemitus p r e c l u s e r a t Tancredo f a u c e s , 
nec r e s p o n d e r e p o t e r a t . S i g i s m u n d a v e r o s e n t i e n s finem v i t e sue 
c p i t e i c h i i c r . v-r. 3e>7er<;, i n s c l ^ -• i r d i e i o t r . t e r . \i-f?-j •> rzi; ,~-r31 vnd v o l i o s t * / r . r i 
l . ; 0 c a r l i l e i c r " : ; ^ .'.uaa'.ert e i r . .^rcio i o ^ e n vr.a be.'icr.i l e s r - e r i , \n ;v> n i •: - 13-. ,;t**..' , c ^ , 1 -cr. 
. " . e i z l i c h vr.c v e r p o r - e r . . " . i t hab ~?-^er. le'cen. Has : eh -oc'r. t o r i e o f .'«nli:*h nny i s ..-area c e -
graher.." d e r / i t e r aur. ^ r o s a e n scr™,er::en s c h w a s . - i t i i l e w i rr.ochr. - , i i g y r v der.. i i i ^ i s ^ ' i r . i a . 
a l a r.ie enpf"tr .ae iAS *?ndo iro.= i e b e n s , u r u c k e t ."..9 -.113 V T U .I V * : i C i r d L -\r. ; r t s e , vr . i 
5 ' ar.cora i n t e v i v e , p e r u l t i m o i o n o a i c o n - - d e a d l y D e i ; oer ; i c du ~ ; i . r ^ t ^ ^ r n ti~dc c , cu, 
c e d i c h e , T.O! ^he a ^ r a d o r;on t i f u che i o ao o o ^ e r o ;cn '/~>r, d i r f l i r ~iu t ~ te:.-itB ^AOO. 
t a c i t n a e n t e o il n c a c o s c o r . ftuiscardo v i - 55U Soy t e n i s i o i n / ^ f u l l e r , r . i e h t «aa '.or. 
485 v a s s l , she '1 a i o c o r p o c o l auo, dove che i n s t i l l vnnrt .jeheym m i t G v t a c h a r d o iec.cn 
t u t e i ' a b b i f a t t o r f i t t u r n o r t o , p a l e s e s t u a " . ,7.c>r:ht dan d.i ' \ i c n cf.u im wo i n h i n £e-
L'ar.goocia d e l p i a r . t o r.on . n a c i i r i a p o n d e r e tnr. n a s t o f f o n ' u s r i ir.'r. \«gaax ...jer rferffest 
a i p r e n z e ; luor.de l a j j i o v a r . e , a l suo f i n e vnd raich t o d a l u o b c i i n l a s s c a t . Doa 
e s c e r v o n u t a a a n t o n d o a i , s t r i g n o n d o a i a l 555 ^-rossa l o y d p o i n v-.d 3chmercr.en dea h e r -
4 9 ^ p e t t o 1 1 a o r t o c u o r e , d i a a e : " f i i m a n e t e co.i rer. d e r t o c h t u r keyr, h n t w u r t geben i i e a -
o 
s e n , i n uem r.i e i n n j 1 r a v e s i c n j u I r a n 
ende komer, aahe, daa t o e h e r e 2 an i r b r u a t 
1.. sckenke e. 
238. 
O v y 
N daa h e r t z g w i a c a r d i v n d m i t zu g e t a n e n ougen yederman g n a d e n d e r 
gab s y v f i r e n g a i a t e d i s z b i t e r ende h a t t d i e l i e b e g w i s c a r d i v n d 
s i g i s c u n d e A b e r t a n c r e d u a n a c h v i l grSsaem v n d e l l e n d e n i w a i n e n v n d 
V y 
v a s e r apatem r u w e n bewegt. t e t e r m i t o f f e n l i c h e n v n d s c h y n b a r e r 
355 l y h e * a l l e r v o n s a l e r n / ay bede sament i n a i n g r a b v e r g r a b e n . 
B u p e r u e n i r e / a t r i n g e n a ad se g u i 8 C a r d i c o r v e l a t i 3 o c u l i s t omnea 
280 v a l e r e i u b e n a e x p i r a u i t . Hunc acerbum f i n e m h a b u e r e g u i s c a r d i 
a i g i s m u n d e q u e a n o r e s . T a n c r e d u 3 v e r o p o a t m u l t o s ac m i a e r a b i l e a 
g e m i t u a s e r a * p e n i t e n t i a d u c t u s / p u b l i c o ac d o l o r o a o 3 a l e r n i t a n o -
r u a f u n e r e . i n eodem s e p u l c h r o s e p e l i r i amboa f e c i t . 
t B i t t u t h u n d e n a a j e n f j . i a e g n e t a i e d i a l e u t o v n d v a r a ' c h l d e ; vnd w a r d e n C u i s c n r i l u s v n d S i g i a -
145 aunda i n e i n , j r a b g c l e ^ t , al.o o l e n e t c e b e t t o i ; . Aua d i o o r h i s t o r i a n i«t abzur.-;iten, daa a i c h 
a o l l l c h u r J a s e r l l c h - i r . a c h w e r e r v a l e n i t h o t begeben, BO ¥ar.crodua a c i n a r t o c h t o r S l g i a c u n d o 
x u r e e n t e r z e i t e l n r.an g e b e n h e t . 
6 S l o i o B1 p a r t o " . K v e l a t l «li o c c h i s 
O t j n l Ber.^o p e r d u t o , d i q u a a t a d o l e r . t o v i t a 
8 l d i p . ' i r t i . 
COB£ d o l o r o B O f i n e e bba l ' a m o r d l C u i a -
e a r d c e d l C h i a a o n d a , c c z o u d i t o a v e t a : 11 
q u a l i T a r . c r e d l d o p o s o l t o p i a n t o , e t u r d i 
p e r . t u t o d a l l a oua c r u d o l t a , c o n g e n e r a l d o -
l o r e d i t u t t i i a a l a m e t a r . i , o n o r e v o l c e n t a 
a = e n d u n i i n u n a a d e a l a o a e p o l c r o g l l t£ 
500 Deppalire. 
fl. d r u c k e t vnnd ezS den d l o v a b ay otand«n 
5"^  n i t s e n d e r ntinra I r l e t a t ' . ' a n > r t a p r c o h , 
e t u t r r . i t g o t l c h f a r d o h i n i r e a u j o n e i c h 
c z u t h e t t e n a l l e a y n n y n d v e r n u r . f t b e i l r 
v e r a c h v u n d e n a l s o auaa dioe'a e i e n d e n l a -
ber. BOhied. eyr. i S r ; e r l l c h k l a g l i c h e r . i 
565 naaen b e y d e C w i a c h a r r t o vr.d Ciarconda v r a 3 -
che f r o n t i e r l l e b «la i r vvmomur. h a c t . 
d i e d e r f U r a t lunch langera k l n g o n vr.d z a -
a p a t e r reUe n e l n e r h e r t i k e y t n i t g r o s a e a 
l a y d a l l - > r v o n S u l o r r . o n i t j r o s s - j n e r o n 
57O vnd tfirtlon bwyd l e l b i n eyn b o g r a t n u u s bo-
a o h l l t j o u a n t h a t . 
239. 
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C l a s s i c a l f o r m s a p p e a r i n b r a c k e t s . 
a d i t u s nm. e n t r a n c e , a p p r o a c h 45. 
a n i m a d u e r t e b a t Imp e r f . ( a n i m a d v e r t o , - e r e ) n o t i c e , t u r n t h e 
mind t o 16. 
a n n i x a P a r t . ( a d n i t o r , - n i t i ) t a k e p a i n s a b o u t , s t r i v e w i t h 
a v i e w t o 47. 
a n n u e r a t P l u p . (adnuo, - e r e ) f a v o u r , a s s e n t t o 163. 
a r b i t r i s nm. ( a r b i t e r ) w i t n e s s , b y s t a n d e r 109. 
a r b u s t a ad.i. p i . as nn. t r e e s 42; a r b u s t u m 58. 
a r c e s c e n d i g e r u n d ( a r c e s s o , - e r e ) f e t c h , b r i n g , summon 61. 
a r c h a n e adv. ( a r c a n e ) s e c r e t l y 164. 
a r u n d i n i s n f . ( h a r u n d o ) r e e d , cane 32; a r u n d i n e m 33; 
a r u n d i n e 35, 36. 
a s s e q u e r e r i s Imp e r f , sub.j. ( a d s e q u o r , - s e q u i ) g a i n , a t t a i n t o 
2 4 1 . 
b a c u l o n n . ( b a c u l u m ) s t i c k 33-
c a p i s t r i s nn. ( c a p i s t r u m ) h a l t e r , band 55. 
c o n a t u s P a r t . ( c o n o r , - a r i ) t r y , e ndeavour 267. 
c o n f e s t i m adv. w i t h o u t d e l a y 265. 
c o n s o l e t u r P u t . ( c o n s o l o r , - a r i ) c o n s o l e 218; c o n s o l a r i 266. 
c r u o r e nm ( c r u o r ) g o r e , b l o o d f r o m wound 2. 
d i u e l l i P r e s . I n f . p a s s. ( d i v e l l o , - e r e ) t e a r away 8. 
edes n f . (aedes) house, d w e l l i n g 40. 
e g r e adv. ( a e g r e ) w i t h d i f f i c u l t y , p a i n 7. 
f a t e a r i s P r e s . sub.j. ( f a t e o r , f a t e r i ) a d m i t , a c knowledge 186. 
f e d a a s e t P l u p . sub.j. ( f o e d o , - a r e ) s o i l , d i s g r a c e 3. 
f o r a m e n nn. h o l e , o p e n i n g 40, 4 1 , 50, 59, 69, 99. 
240. 
g n a r i adj° ( g n a r u s ) k n o w i n g 94. 
h a u s i t P e r f . ( h a u r i o , - i r e ) d r i n k , d r a i n 259-
i r a p a u i d a a d j . ( i m p a v i d u s ) f e a r l e s s 259. 
i n f a u s t u m adj.- ( i n f a u s t u s ) u n l u c k y 85. 
i n g e n i j nn. ( i n g e n i u r a ) n a t u r a l d i s p o s i t i o n 2. 
i n t u e n s P a r t . ( i n t u e o r , i n t u e r i ) l o o k , gaze upon 24, 234; 
i n t u e r i 237. 
l e t i c i a n f . ( l a e t i t i a ) j o y , g l a d n e s s 38; l e t i c i a m 73-
l u c t u m run. ( l u c t u s ) s o r r o w , m o u r n i n g 73-4; l u c t u 115. 
m e r o r e rim. ( m a e r o r ) g r i e f , l a m e n t a t i o n 115. 
o b s e r r a t u s P a r t . ( o b s e r o , - a r e ) b o l t , b a r 44; o b s e r r a t o 67, 
pal a m _adv. o p e n l y , p u b l i c l y 276. 
p a t e f a c t a P a r t . ( n a t e f a c i o , f a c e r e ) open up, l a y open 36; 
p a t e f a c t o s 132. 
p a t i e b a t u r I m p e r f . ( p a t i o r , p a t i ) s u f f e r , e ndure 8. 
-oededentim adv. ( o e ^ e t e m p t i m ) c a u t i o u s l y , f e e l i n g t h e way 86. 
p e r e g i s t i P e r f . ( p e r a g o , - e r e ) c a r r y t h r o u g h t o t h e end, 
c o m p l e t e , a c c o m p l i s h 237. 
p e r i s t r o m a t a n n . ( n e r i s t r o m a ) c o v e r l e t 8 1 ; p e r i s t r o m a t e 
83-4. 
p e r r e x i t P e r f . ( p e r g o , - e r e ) p r o c e e d , pass on 138. 
p e a a u n d a t P r e s . Ueaaum Hare) s i n k , r u i n , send t o t h e b o t t o m 
175. 
p u l u i n o nm. ( p u l v i n u s ) c u s h i o n , p i l l o w 83. 
r e p e r i t P e r f . ( r e n e r i o , - e r e ) f i n d 36; r e p e r i P e r f . 230. 
r o b o r e n n . ( r o b u r ) oak 44. 
s c i s c i t a n t e s P a r t . ( s c i s c o , - e r e ) seek t o know 253-4. 
241 . 
s e r a ad,j. ( s e r u s ) l a t e , t a r d y 282. 
seuiam P r e s . sub.j. ( s a e v i o , - i r e ) v e n t one's r a g e , be b r u t a l 
129 s e u i r e I n f i n . 212. 
sobolem n f . ( s u b o l e s ) o f f s p r i n g 3. 
s u s c e p i t P e r f . ( s u s c i p i o , - c i p e r e ) b e g e t , b e a r 3; 
s u s c e p i s s e t P l u p . sub.j. 5; s u s c e p i t P e r f . 170. 
v r e n t i b u s P a r t . (\xro, - e r e ) b u r n 160. 
v e n i a m n f . ( v e n i a ) f a v o u r , g r a c e , i n d u l g e n c e 205. 
v e n u s t a t i s n_f. ( v e n u s t a s ) charm, g r a c e , b e a u t y 12. 
v e p r e s nm. t h o r n - b u s h 42; v e p r i b u s 56. 
v o t o n n . (votum) w i s h , d e s i r e , p r a y e r 163. 
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A l l r e f e r e n c e s a r e t o H i k l a s ' t e x t e x c e p t where o t h e r w i s e i n d i c a t e d , 
a i g e n l i c h adv. (mhg e i g e n l i c h ) p a r t i c u l a r l y , e x p r e s s l y 2 3 . 
a i n c h e n a d j . ( S w a b i a n a i n i c h ) any 140; a i n c h 239; 
a i n c h e r l a y 245-6. 
a i n i g a d j . (mhg e i n i c ) o n l y 6; adv. a l o n e 7. 
a l l w e g e n adv. (mhg a l l e w e g e ) a l w a y s 83, 143, 289. 
a n d e r w e r b adv. (mhg anderwerbe) f o r t h e second t i m e 18. 
A r i s t o t i l e s A r i s t o t l e x i x . 
e / \ b e d u c h t P a r t . (mhg beduncken, wv.) t h i n k , x i v , 109, 135; 
b e d u c h t 3 2 1 ; bedunck P r e s . 262. 
beheben s t v . keep 165. 
b e s chechen wv. happen 36, 126, 2 0 1 ; b e s c h a c h e n t I m p e r f . 
107; bescheche P r e s . sub.j. 278-9. 
b e s t e n t l i c h . a d j . s u r e 77-8. 
bewarende P a r t . (mhg bewaeren, wv.) p r o b e 27. 
b o c h a c y B o c c a c c i o x. 
Campania Campania, t h e r e g i o n o f I t a l y o f w h i c h t h e c h i e f c i t y 
i s Capua 11 . 
Capoa, Capova, Capua, c o u n t y and l a t e r p r i n c i p a l i t y ( t h o u g h 
n e v e r a d u c h y ) . T h e r e were f a m i l y t i e s between i t s r u l e r s 
and t h o s e o f S a l e r n o A 16; _B 15. 
c z e r k l o b e n P a r t . (mhg z e r k l i b e n ) s p l i t A 68. 
d i e m u t i g .adj.. u sed by A r i g o w i t h t h e m e a n i n g ' k i n d * a t t e s t e d 
f o r t h e 1 6 t h c e n t u r y A 3 , 308, 4 5 1 , 5 0 1 , 538. 
d o l nwf. (mhg t o l e , t o l ) t u n n e l 46; d o l e n 48. 
e l l e n k l i c h adv. (mhg e l l e n d e c ) m i s e r a b l y 337-8. 
e m s e n k l i c h adv. (mhg e m s e c l i c h ) c o n t i n u a l l y ( S w a b i a n : k e e n l y ) 
e n b u t t P r e s . (mhg e n b i e t e n , s t v . ) o f f e r i i - i i i . 
e r s p e c h t P a r t . (mhg e r s p ^ h e n , wv.) l o o k . a t s e a r c h i n g l y 23. 
243. 
f e r r e ad.j. (mhg v e r r e ) f a r 2 3 4 . 
F r a n c i s c u s p e t r a r c h a P e t r a r c h v i i . 
f r e f e l ad.j. (mhg v r e v e l ) b o l d , w a n t o n 188. 
f u r p u n t l i c h e n a d j . (mhg vurbu n d . i c ) e x c e l l e n t 2 4 4 ; 
f u r p u n t l i c h k a i t n f . 300. 
g e a n t w o r t P a r t . (mhg a n t w a r t e n , a n t w e r t e n , wv.) hand o v e r , 
d e l i v e r 279, 284. 
g e b r o c h e n P a r t . (mhg b r u c h e n , wv.) l a c k 301 
g e m a i t e s c h t s u p e r l , ad.j. (mhg g e m e i t ) most b e a u t i f u l 13. 
g e s t a r b P e r f . ( s t r o n g f o r m ) (mhg s t e r b e n , s t y . ) d i e 12. 
g e s t u d e s n s t n . ( c o l l e c t i v e ) (mhg s t u d e ) u n d e r g r o w t h 4 9 . 
geschwygent P r e s . sub.j. (mhg g e s w i g e n , s t v . ) be s i l e n t 218. 
(-nt Swabian 3 r d p e r s o n p l u r a l endingT) 
g r i s e l d e The s t o r y o f G r i s e l d a i s Decameron X , 1 0 . 
g r u f t n s t f cave A 74 e t c . 
G u i s c a r d o The name o f s e v e r a l Norman p i r i n c e s _B 32 e t c . 
h a i m a n t adv. (mhg heime) a t home 10, 4 1 . 
h a n t z w e h e l n n w / s t f . ( h a n t + mhg zwehel) t o w e l E 94 
h i n n a n adv. (mhg h i n n e n ) w i t h i n , i n h e r e 3 1 1 . 
h u l e n s t f . (mhg hftle) cave 4 6 , 47, 52, 79; h u l i n 48, 49; 
httle A 74 e t c . h o l e n E 21 e t c . 
i n d e r t n r o n . any A 547. 
K a r l i n M a r g g r a u e n zu Baden K a r l von Baden, N i k l a s ' p a t r o n i - i i . 
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